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Territory Conveys
Vastly Valuable
Waiahole;? Rights
To Newlv Formed
Cpmpariy Fori
Value Received
y6rk Must Bel

Finished Within!
Five Years' Time

In the presence of less than dozen
spectators the sale of the Waiahole i

water license, one of the biggest trans-
actions of. ita kind here in recent
years, took place on the steps of the
capitol building this morning. For a
consideration of $15,000 to be paid an-
nually during the tern) of the original
license, the Territory conveyed the
entire righu to the waters of the
Waiahole district to the Waiahole
Water Company, Ltd., "fa new concern
which filed .its articles of incorpora-
tion only this morning.

AH the details of the sale -- were pre-
arranged, eve.rj Jo the price that would
le offered and" accepted, and there
were no contesting bidders... The- - pur
chasers mustiow,- - to, make the. deal
Koodr'deposItra bond o( $50,000 as "a
Kuarahteo that active ort on the big
tunnel through i the r'Koolau range,
which is to convey the stream, from
windward Oahu to the lee side of the
island, Will begin within a year and
that it will be finished and the water
running through the great bore with-
in five years', time
Incorporators Prominent.

The incorprators of the new com-
pany which undertakes the big work
are the directors of the Oahu Sugar
Company, whose land' on this side of
Oahu le to be converted into rich cane
fields by the accession of the irrigat-
ing stream.. The Waiahole Water
Company is organized with a, capital-
ization of SI.OOO.OOO-an- n maximum
limit of $10,000,000. The officers are
J. F. Ilackfeld, president; George Ro-die- k,

treasurer; F. Klamp, secretary;
M. P. Robinson, first vice president;
and F. J.j lxwrey, second vice presi-
dent Four additional directors, com-
prising - the directorate of the Oahu
Sugar Company, are provided.

Severs of , the new company's offi-

cial were present at today's sale.
President I,ackfcld acting as its ofli-cia- l

representative In making the .sol-
itary bid for the license.

The tern8i of the license provide
that after the period comprising the
original license has lapsed the same i

peating thia at intervals of ten years
it has held the license for to-

tal of sixty years, which time the
entire project reverts the Terri- -

At con- -

be
be

delegates,

IIAIIUAl KAUAI

HOUSE MEMBERS

PLAN COMBINE

coalition Democrats of
and Kemiblicf.ns of Kauai wrest
lie speakership of from

Henry Lincoln Holstein. of- - Hawaii,
give 'to Oahu representa-

tive, has been proposed here and ap-
pears have some prospect of

Tarried If it not only
be a big legislative circles,
but a remarkable merging of inter-
ests by Oahu and that will

a sigpifioant com-
pilation for legislature.

Tlarence H. Cooke, one of
men who escaped

t

a
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A1IRVAST
SUM FOR PEARL

Additional hundreds of thousands of
dollars , are to be scattered along the
shores "of Pearl" Harbor. .The vast
Sum of ; $402.000 . has been allotted . to
new work on new naval station,
to be expended for fuel storage and
handling machinery, and with
completion ' of the Pearl Har-
bor, besides being naval key to
the Pacific, will be the greatest fuel
depot in navy chain.

Some weeks ago brief news dis-

patches from Washington announced
that further funds had been allotted
for the new coaling plant, but just
how this money was be expended,
and when it would be was

known to the naval engineers un-

til a day or 60 ago, when a cable was
received by the public works officer,
giving further details.

For the coaling plant, which has al-

ready been commenced, an additional
$316,000 has been set aside. This will
be expended for the most part for
overhead trestles, electric
cranes and other handling machinery,
and also to double the of the
coal storage plant from 100r000 to
200,000 tons.

Eighty-si- x thousand dollars is ap-

propriated for three more fuel oil
tanks, of gallons capacity
each.- - Under the original plans only
one tank, of 1,500,000 was provided.
All this 'money comes from a running
appropriation for fuel supply depots.

The significant feature of the new
company may renew license, re--j appropriation, according to naval men

until
at

to

so.

here, is that the scope of Pearl
Harbor and its future is being

without local political influ-
ence or urging. It is only navy

tory. each renewal rate oft yard the United States has ever
rental to paid by Territory may structed that has not jern tought for

revised by a committee of three, i or against by senators, represeuta-provisio- n

for. the selection of which tives, or and it has goner
Is made in the franchise. j'eveu beyoud a bureau matter. It is

A of Oahu
to

t the House

and it an

to be-
ing out. will

upset in

Kauai
probably result in

the entire
the two

the general

on
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the
work.
the

the

to
available,

not

steel

capacity

2,000,000

the

uses
enlarged

the
the

the

the general board, the highest naval
; council, that is forcing Pearl Harbor
above all other naval work, and in- -

i ne recently announceo program ot
sending 7000 tons ot coal per month,

i fo Honolulu, is now more generally
understood.

MORMON LUAU
i

PROVED A FAKE

The frflted an siuejlent ii.K will
not be killed and barlacaei at ;t luau
given under the auspices of a v.Mor-- :

mon" organization which one Willie
' Werner declared himself to repre-
sent.

No less important a persona.ee
than Mayor Joseph J. Fern was en-- .

listed to contribute to what was dc-- ;

scribed as "'a worth v cause."
Werner faced a charge of solicit-

ing financial assistance lor an enter-
tainment pronounced as fraudulent.

; He was arraigned before the District
magistrate this morning ami beir.c
tound guilty was sent to Hotel Asche
for three months, wher such little
frivolities as luaus are ta!ooed.

Deputy Chief of Detectives K'elle.t
was musing over the frailties of hu- -

(Continued on page two.)
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GOING AFTER
BUTCHERS OF

Ml BIG ISLAND
itpeciawBiar-nuueu- n wireless.) ; C I- S-
HILO. Dec. 14. It is reported here ocuunu "iWdye IU OUII- -,

today that Manuel Tavares, represe-
ntative-elect from Maui, is plan
ninvJopsaa butcher shop! in this
city. object, it is stated, is to! 01 S tate-:- U ft
tPfyJUiHcs-fne-- ocat lintel
ere ar6 gettirig by breaking" into the
local market with Maui raised cattle.
He" is said to have declared that he
expects a spirited fight but inend3 to
win-- .

FIVE VEARS ON

DIET OF WINE

Fire steady adherent to is to the
by Chinese said "it is

Chinese, less me the tinte of Con-
ed this he steadily

use of
and This the

The Chinese, arraigned police
upon charge of selling liquor

without license, put up most .no-
vel as well as amusing defense.

endeavored enlist the sym-
pathy of District Monsar--'
rat as as.

by relating his troubles, which
the concrete were that he been

for years, and following
to physician years ago was order
ed to sparingly partake of wine.

Quong Ung was alleged to have sold
ten cents worth of dago firewater to
an Hawaiian woman. He is to
the police as an of charity for
one of the local Chinese benevolent
societies. j

A marked coin was employed by the j

woman in settling her bill for the half
filled bottle of liquor.

The story told by the defendant fell
upon ears. .Found guil-- .
ty as charged, the moder- -

ated the pena!
cash fin;1
ment.

The Chi: s

cd and ..

tion to a wine
very favorable
court.

-

'

ty in this case, from
thirty days' imprison- - J

I

is a decidedly weaken-- 1

an. His .close applica-- j

liet tailed to create a
the
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All Departments That

Ills UdUmJ&&
serve jincl "More Bat
tleships Like to See
Militia Pay Bill Law

WASHINGTON', December Presi-
dent Taft will make no further eifort
to have Congress reduce the tar-iif- . In

"general" message to Congress sub-
mitted todaji. the President clearly

his intention of leaving lurth- -

tariff revision .Mr. Wilson and
the Congress just elected.

"Now" that new been
elected on pratform of tariff revenue
orly rather than

Atf

protective tariff posioince oniciais ana tne local
years and revise tariff- - on thot

prescription fciveu local the President, need-doctn- r.

Quong ling, for to occupy
morning that had press with arguments 'or recommenda-persrete- d

in the moderate cheap toins in favor of protective tariff."
wine, lived to tell the tale. meiage, second submitted

at
court,

He to
Magistrate

well. Prosecuting Officer-Brow-

in had
ailing visit

known
object

unsympathetic
magistrate

impression with
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by the President since the present
session began, will be nis last of a
gt-ner- character, dealt every
department of the except
the State

V. lAirtL'lfif ' 1irhir.li fVJl kCQlOiailUU v. u 1 v 1 1

T.ift previously had urged upon the
attention of and took up and
discussed at length icvcral subjects

new.
Navy's Needs.

.Mr. Taft out strongly against
tor the Philippines pro

posed, he said, in a bill now before i

Congress. He deprecated the new po-

licy of the battleship a year instead f
two; and again the scheme

(Continued Pg 2)
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PRSON

NMATES

Substantial - Christmas presents (

inniMttm Oahll Orison, ill'
the form of commutations and

have been prepared by Gover-
nor Frear and will left with Secre

tary .Mott-Smit- h tor uisiriDUiion
! among the lucky members of Sheriff

Private '
William Hagemann. of Henry's "family Christmas morn-Schofiel- d

I a -- racks, accused of the; ins. The documents were signed and
murder iiend and boon com-- ! sealed this morning, one of the
panion, Priva'- - nrv Gerken. last Chief Executive's final acts before Tis
Suntiav evTiiiii.:. morning waived : departure for l.aysan and
preliminary
missioncr Davi.---
ii'Md

culled .'anuary Prison-
ers held liarge
irurtler cannot released

be confined

71

;

would

in-

dicated

with
government

came

indorsed

par-

dons,
be

Midway
lands that month's vacation. The
names the
were not out.

The Governor busy
man today. Riving the final touch
many affairs attention and
laying that will enable the ad- -

Oahu prison until lie is called ministrative machinery continue
i rial the Federal district court. its routine clntins his absence.

Evidence of a sensational nature is' Of these was the final approval
by Hagcmann's legal conn-- ' given iho form of the water license

sel his defense when the case i sought by the now street railway
to Of it will con-

sist no intimation is given. Much
af

1
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on

to
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of prisoners concerned
given

is an extremely
to

requiring
pians

to to
in

promised
in

company of Hilo, on which the Gover-
nor and L. S. Conness have been con-lerrin- g

during the last week. The
fray and the causes leading up to it, ! advertisement of the sale of the wa-- (

Continued frorr. page two.) (Continued on -- Page 2.)
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Old Saint Nick was responsible for

the delay in sailing of the Oceanic
liner Sierra for the coast today. ,

Despite the old-repeat- warning:
"do your Christmas shopping early,"
a steady stream that nearly

the dimensions of a mob,
besieged the several windows at the
local postoffice at twelve o'clock to-
day, the hour set for the .departure
of the steamer, for San Francisco.

A hurried consultation betweeji the

agents tor me uceanic Jiner followed.'
with the result the steamer was held
untii one o'clock for dispatch to the;
mainland. .

. In the meantime one.of the largest
crowds to throng the 'Oceanic wharf
tn months was on band to bid bon
voyage to seventy-fiv- e cabin and fifty
steerage passengers. '

During the morning hours, seven
hundred sacks of mail for the main-
land were sent to the Sierra, there
to be checked and placed aboard.

The Sierra represents the last sail-
ing from Honolulu to the coast until
December 22nd or the 23rd, at which
lime the Japanese liner Shinyo Maru,
followed by the ciberia. are expected
to leave for the States.

A large delegation of Spanish and
Portuguese gathered, at the wharf to
say farewell to a half hundred immi-
grants who, having speut some
months in the islands as laborers in
the sugar estates, will try conclusions
with the labor agencies along the
coast.

The Sierra cargo amounted to ic.ss
than a thousand tons, and was made

I up of small consignments or sugar,
j pineapples, honey, hides,' coffee, rice
I and sundries.

The incoming Christmas mails are
iarger this year than ever before, ac- -

i cording to the post office officials.
both from and to the coast, and the
busiest part of the season is just at
the present time. The Korea and the

i Honoluian, which steamers saued re--
ctntly, took the last big malis for the
East, and the Sierra khis morning was
the last Christmas boat to leave for
San Francisco.

A quartette of Christmas boats is
due to arrive from the mainland jthe
latter part of next week and the early
part of Christmas week. The Lurline
will arrive on the 18th, the Tenyo
Maru on the 13th. the Sonoma on the
23d. and the Wilhelmina on the 24th,
end all these steamers, it is expected.'
will carry huge mails destined for the
Islands. Mail for Midway and Lay-sa-

Islands by the revenue cutter
Thetis, which is scheduled to sail to-
morrow, will close this evening at
five o'clock.

Dr. J. T. McDonald left today by

of. Jan. 6.

Hop entered piea of guilty in

thirteen

WHATABQilTfjM

'
.

' (Special Star-Ehjlleti- a Wireless.)
HILO, i Dec. Tamping charge

of high explosives with a sharp-pointe- d

drill yesterday afternoon, one of
the Hawaiian workers was instantly
blown to pieces. He was, with
dumber of others, engaged in break-
ing out the hard lava rock known as
pahaehoe, for the breakwater, when
the accident occurred.

ENGINE

FRESH

ER TAPS

fAJERf

'FRISCO BAY

Special Star-Bullet- in Cabk-- J

a

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 14. Driving
piles for whir; in the bay here to-

day, one of the engineers in charge
of the work discovered that vast
column of water was bubbling up
alongside of the 11--

3. Testing tfr
he found it to be fresh water, and of
apparently limitless quantity. Esti-
mates made based on the amount of
the flow at present put the- - value of
this find to the city of San
at several million dollars.

FRESH SCANDAL

SHOCKS FRANCE

Associated Press CablcJ
PARIS, .Dec. .14. Walter Mumm,

the well known manufacturer of cham-
pagne who is reputed to be one of the
richest men in France is the storm
center of one of the prettiest scandals
that have shocked this nation for
some time.

The millionaire has been, shot down
by an American adventuress, Marie
Barnes, well, but unfavorably known
in New York, Baltimore and Wash-
ington, where for number of years
she has conducted establishments of

more or less questionable character.
According to the. statement made to
the police, the ' woman and Mumm
quarreled and shot each other. It is
impossible to obtain details A the af- -

wua

KATSURA MAY

BE THE PREMIER

lST(.i;il SUr-Bulb-ti- ii Ctbe
TOKIO, Japan. Dec. 14. It is be- -

the steamship Sierra on a vacation j lieved that Prince Katsura, who
trip to San Francisco for the Holiday j Marquis Katsura has been twice

He will return by the Sierra' prime minister of the empire, will

Kee a

again head
Saionji.

the cabinet, succeeding

Judge Robinson's court this morning !j The Nippu; Jiji thU morning receiv-t- o

the charge illegally selling cer-je- d special cablegram
tain Sentence was sns-- ; similar to the above Associated Press
pended for months.

I

14, a

a

a

a
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a

a

a

dispatch.

PRICE FIVE CENTO

n

Emergency
! Issued" ; In 1 Case

i!;j;Gpvernmen
ipi'cdmes Involved In

lWar ThatV;Koy
? Appears Possible--Bulgaria- n

Envoy
To Peace Con-
ference Declares

lmporta
tions

Are Now
: Act.

Upon All
nt Uue

'. vV'r Associated' Prwur CabUt ,:- - '
.

v '

PARIS Dec V4-- That the French
government Is realizing the postibit.
ity of war. that wll, effulf th whcla
of Europf was iroade plain today when
anlssue of five franc, notes, mounting
Into the millions was 'announce? by
th Treasuryi ... It"" is cfeclarei tn thi
inner circles that fhls;mdn Is to ts
usf in cast of war enl. . I .

The attitude. of Germany and Rus-
sia grows steadily, more hostile and
this, It Js beMeved, has much to do
with the latest move' by France, . ,

ALLIES AGREED 1 '
PARIS, Dec. 14.Dr. Oaneff, ths

Bulgarian prime minister, here for the
day. announced this morning that the
Allies have at last settled all their
oifferences: and have reached I
that they can act upon unanimously.
It is probable that the conference In
London will last but a fevv days. --

(t ;

DUE SAtl m
HEAVY GIO Oh'

MER TRllSI

(Special Star-Bullet- in Cable)
CHICAGO, ILL, Dec 14-T- ha last

of the trust buster cases to be begun
by the United States 'government,
under the Sherman act, was opened
this morning when Uncle Sam turned
his heavy artillery upon. the so-calle-d"

Elgin Board of Trade, and the Ameri-
can Association of Creamery Butter
Manufacturers. It Is understood that
the case will be carried by the de-
fendants to the Supreme Court

BIRDfJAN FLIES

OVER SEA WITH i

NEWSPAPERMAN

l SfR-ciu-l Siar-BuIlKl- B CabWJ
LOS ANGELES, Dec 14 Aviator

fair as both parties thereto have dis-i- " -- e Kearney started rrom
appeared. C city today in an attempt to fly to San

Taro
as

season.

of from Tokio
foodstuffs.

term

Francisco witn a passenger, ne nit
with him a local newspaper man, and
expects to make his first stop at San
ta Barbara, where he will spend the
light. He is using a high powered

hydro-aeroplan- e. ;

DEMAND DAMAGES0 C
FROM MEXICANS

Sifjal Star-Bullet- in Cable 4

WASHINGTON Dec 14. A com-

mission composed of army officers,
appointed to examine into the claims
cf Americans injared or killed during
the fighting on the Mexican border
during April and May, 1911, has filed
its report. It assesses against the
Mexican government the sum of $35.-00- 0.

Part of this will go to the heirs
of persons slain by stray' bullets that
came across the line at Agua Prleta
and eslewhere. i
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Shipping
HIGH ADMIRAL IN TURKISH NAVY

ONCE OFFICER IN NIPPON MARU

It s iso wbi.d i ..' (i'if
ti liters in the 'I II. K t;

Mail service, tic.-- . o '5 1.

Japanese liner ' .". ; ;kj i

called at lljiioh:!-.- 'ruin t! ci ; l.i H- -

yesterday afternoon f. ... i: in

tereted in the outcome i, tit 'a it :

being waged between Tu:l V III the
lia 1 ka it states.

It wi's not to inaiiv c is a Unit
a rather clever young m ll ) h

to some months a so I j I I the IS- -

tiniea of the Turkish na v 111 the
hollow of his hand, was a rt-'-- i!ar
itor at Honolulu us an oiljee ' n

"Jittle white yacht":
Hansford I). ISucknan a steamship

man from the sjdes of his seal oots
to the visor on hi can. user to f
a familiar figure aloirg the lo al wa - f

terfront with the arrival of tin- three
white triplets, the Hongkong. Amen-

ta and Nipion Marus that some years
ago were considered! as transporta-
tion de lux in the l'acilic l.etween the
west coast of the Cni.e.l States 'and
the Orient.

Bucknam, uio;i ietu.ning from the
trans-Pacifi- c service, diifted around
the world and finally wound tip in
the Ottoman empire. In some unac-
countable manner he soon became a
prime favorite with the reigning mil-- '
tan and his couri. llucknam was
made an advisor to the throne, and it
was In this instance that his know-
ledge of seamanship and maritime
matters won for him the coveted
lrlze as admiral In the Turkish navy.

One or two officers in the Nippon
i Maru recalled Hucknam. the Ameri-- 3

can adventurer, who was 'a jolly com-- .

nanion withal, anr rated as an Gtlicial
yho knew his business.

Bucknam Pasha, as he was gener-
ally known throughout the levant,
is said to have stepped down and
out from the high councils of the
Ottoman naval department to accept
a position with one of the large ship-
building concerns a Ions the east
coast of the United Stales.

With the ascendency of the Young
Turks the grip maintained by "Huck- -

nam Pasha" was loosened from his
high ad lofty position.

Ilia ..career with the Turkish gov-

ernment
j

was meteoric in that he rap-Idl- y :

rose from aide-de-cam-p, to Lae
Sultan, to advisor and the rank of
rear admlril and placed in charge
of the OttonraaHeet.

x When the Nippon Maru sailed from
San Francisco for the voyage to the
Far East every available bit of cargo j

space was utilized in the slowing of
three thousand tons of freight. Cot--f

ton is the product that takes upvthe
greater part of the accommodation.

Five cabin, passengers left the ves-
sel at this port. Thirty travelers
joined tho" liner at Honolulu for the
Far East. . . ;

A through list numbering 57 cabin.
7 second class and '102 Asiatic passen
gers are destined or , the Various
ports along the Japan and China
coast. !

A big mail arrived in this vessel, ;

a portion of which will be tran-- 1

shinned to the transport Thomas and!
proceed to the Philippines.

The departure of the Nippon Maru
at six o'clock last night with a score

.or musical I t . d

stage j

lor the H- - m- -

fnrtntcrht vntiptitlv utriv.Mi t.i win i

temporary favor with a bevy of fair
frolicsome thorns ladies. Tears

and fragments of floral tributes were
flung promiscuously about the floor

i

of the upper 14 Alakea wharf.
Many valuable gilts an 1 jewels were
shnu-prM- l imn:i th (lc.;:i t l n sr

?rs by lilcal nd.n'it:?. !

;

Forty F jrehaced by Japan.
Since Januaty ol year over 4n

vessels, purchas from foreign own-
ers, been registered in the go-
vernment general of KvauUin.. and
the number is increasing. Quito re-

cently, says the Nagasaki Press. -- Mr.
Sawayama of purchased a
3000-to- n steamer, which he renamed
Toyo Maru and registered a.t Daiien.
Messrs. Fukagavva ol Saga are
negotiating for two ;;noo-io-n vessels !

which they intend registering there,
and the same course' lias been fol-

lowed by the North Clyn.t Steamship
company with the French steamer
Bintan. 17"." tons, this company js in
(he market- - for two or three more
steamers.

The princiji ll rc-isel- !or register-vessel- s

ing Dai ret', nought abroad i

is to avoid U; pav metit uf the heavy i

import duty. such vessals are not j

accorded etpi iry of treatment with j

vessels legist i" in J.'pan. and t heir
owners will re transter tin 111 '

to Japanese -- gi r :s soon as i heir
finances hr. cco.cici ti om t he
drain ('made ! .the 'ii;r'i ise motiev.

Two Big Ocn Liners Are j

Launched in England
LONIKLV No. ember 24 Two big J

ocean line's v ine"'; are destined to j

.participate i i American trade were I

.launched S; !av iu the British isles.

i -

(JAS.

1 iu- Kmpress of Asia, winch was built
in a Clasgow vard. is intended to ruti
Iiftvv.cn North America and China
Sic- - Ix ioii to the Canadian I'ecific
Lalll'oad She displaces 1"HMI tons
ninl is arrant lor conversion if
.'icccKirv into i cruiser.

The Kristipa Fiord, which was
built at itirkeuhead, is intended to
open a new regular service between
Christ iania, Norway and New York.

Ka
Mauna Kca Steamed Through Heavy

Weather.
The wind with strong seas served

to the inward trip of the Inter-islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea a rather
unpleasant one- - The vessel returned
this morning Ironi Uilo and way ports
with cargo including a quantity of
empty drums, 2dl sacks corn, 17 sacks
taro, .".5 cases honey, 13 cases wax,
lt cords wood. 200 packages sundries,
consignments of chickens, turkesand
240 head sheep.

Purser Phillips reported rough wea-
ther caused much difficulty in effect-
ing landings at Mahukona and

Huh j at the Inland Ports.
The Inter-Islan- d coasting steamers

are busy these days in the movement
of sugar and other cargoes from isl-

and ports to Honolulu. According to
report brought o this city by Purser
Phillips in the Mauna Kea, the steam-
er Kauai was at Honohinu, the Helene
and Kaiiilanl at Laupahoehoe and the
Keauhou at Kawaihae at the time the
Mauna Kea called at those ports.

Would Sell Exploring ship.
The Shirase Antarctic expedition

party will be disbanded shortly. The
sailing vessel Kainau Maru, on, which
the party undertook the expedition,
is expected to be sold for I.I.OOO yen
in a few days. A pamphlet recording
particulars of the expedition will be
issued next year.

Noeau Was Storm-Tosse- d.

Strong winds accompanied by heavy
seas caused the little steamer Noeau
to toss considerably as she steamed
from Kauai to Honolulu. Reporting
all sugar having been cleaned out at
the Makee and Kilauea warehouses,
the officers stated that other ports
contained but small shipments.

The Noeau . brought 513 sacks rice
and 26 packages sundries.

lea
Schooner Gamble at Hilo.

Arriving at Hilo on last Wednesday
the American schooner Gamble is at
the railway wharf where a shipment
of lumber is being discharged.
4 f

I PASSEAuEBS ARRIVED I

4
Per T. K. K. S. 3. Nippon Maru,

from Francisco For Honolulu:
J. A. U. Ezra. H. R. Wilson, Mrs. M.
Mullen. Mr. and Mrs. J. Mulvehill.
For Y'okohama: T. Anju, K. Asaku-ra- ,

S. Attie. E. U. Bryant". It. I). Coch-
rane. Mrs. J. Cook. Rev. W. L. Curtis,
S. Sasaki. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hulshoff- -

Pol, T. Komatsu. Mrs. H. Morrison.
x Watanabe. Lieut. C. Yamada. Miss
(J. Mainvvaring. For Shanghai: Dr.
dud Mrs. S. G. Kirkby-Gome- s, Miss
Eila Kirkby-Gome- s, Miss Sibil Kirk

s. For Hongkong: F. C.
Allen, H. Bailey. A. E. Baker. Miss
Anna M. Brungger. F. W. Carpenter,

fnt. Master J. Klinefelter. .Mr. am:
Mrs. V. A. McCoy. Mr. and Ivits. W.
Morris, K. E. Potter and Nurse. A. l.
Prince. Miss May Spencer. Miss Flor-
ence Tassell, J. A. Thompson, Mr.
ami Mrs. A. G. Wessling, Miss May-- 1

bell Wessling. Miss Mary K. Wilson.
Mrs. R. A. Wilson, and Infant. I). Y.
Wood. Mrs. M. K. Wynn. Miss Ethel
Wynn.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea from Hilo via
way ports I.. Morrison, M. Peterson.
Ceo. T. Rnddock. I T. Blanding.. H.
C. Ulaney and wife. M. F. Prosser. W.
I, Stanley, Mrs. M. 1). Gear. J. II.
Maley. A. F. .Marscil, F. Teir lie. Sain
.Iclinson and wife. S. A. Strader. A.
V,i rtley. 1). K. Metzger. S. M. Kanaka-r.iii- .

Nam Chong and wite. G. I.. Had-le- .

W. Ahton. T. K. Napoieon, Mrs.
Ik Kanuha. Miss May. Miss A. Prignt.

V. B. Schrader. Mrs. 15. Kaaihue and
child. J. H. I'isher. Miss I . Hair. Mrs.
M . Hair. R. N. Boyd. S. K. Keelinoe.
Rev. A. K. Judd. W. J. Stewart. Geo.
.1. O'Neill. J. Machado and wife. Mrs
Kanau. Mrs. U. Kaae and daughter.
Mrs. I'., ihiihi. Miss 11 Pianana. C. i

ee Hop. C. A. llanneberg. Yap Kwai
Ting. J. H. iiakuole, J. M. Ezera and
v. i;e. J. M. Fernandez. H. IV Freis. T.
t'.auman. M. Ja-o- l s. Mr.. Ko una. .1.

ekohama. T. Tada.
V!- stmr. K'.nau fiom Kauai poits

.. Mrs. L. K. lokai. R . I'. Spalding.

of members a cornedy Mrs. o. t uthhert. Mrs. n.
a painful and trying j veuor. Mrs. A. Halliday. Miss Mary

ordeal for a little circle of local G. Herdmau. Mrs. M. C. Hinds. Mi.
door lohnnies who had na'st antI Mrs- - l)- - Klinefelter and

and

charm-- i

Vessels'
this

d

have

Nagasaki

at

:r

make

San

rs Sjialding. K. 1. l.illie. Win. Sav --

(ii1 j,,-- ,.. M Hoopala. Win. Hunter. F O.

imvcr. A. H. Jones. F. F. I.acs. Mis.
Murdoch. T. A. Burninghani. Win.
Rathhum. J. lUault. Mis. Hawkins.
A. P. McDonald. Wm. Lishman. Mrs.
I. Gilbert. Mrs. C. Pomerov .

PASSKNGKKS li:PAIM Kl.
Per O S. S Sierra, for San Fran-W- .

cisco - L. Allnian. Mrs. Allinan and

H. LOVE)

HAVE VOr CAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME-

CityTransfer
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WEATHER TODAV

Saturdav, Icc. 14.
; a in . 72: a. iu..

7t; li u iu 74. 12 noon. 7i. Mini-lau- m

last night. 71.
Wind 1' a in. 17.- F. : a

ni , velocity 17, K . 1" a. in - velocity
2:, K ; 12 noon, velocity 24. N. E.
Movement, past 24 hours. miles.

Raronieter at S u. m.. 3'.' . 22. Rela-
tive humidity, i a. ui.'. Dew-poi- nt

at s a. m . ti2. Absolute' humidity. S

a m.. :..SH3. Rainfall. .)'.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM JTHE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants'
Lxchauge

Saturday. December 14.
SAN 'FRANCISCO Sailed. December

14. 12 M., S. S. Enterprise lo.'
Hilo.

HILO- - Arrived, December 11, schr.
Gamble from Port Gamble.

S. S. Sierra sailed for San Francisco
at 1 p. m. today.

Infant, Master A. D. Allnian, Walter
Anderson, Miss W. Blackie, li. H.
Blood, H. Brown, Mrs. Brown, M.
Browning, .Mrs. Brow":::?, Mrs. Alex.
Chalmers, E. ' Cook, Mrs. Cookl.
A. Davis, Mrs. Davis, Dr. John F.
Cowes. .1. W. De.Merritt, Mrs. DeMer-ritt- ,

Mrs. R. S. F. Dodson. Mrs. A.
Duren, Edwin K. Fernandez, Captain
H. Ford, J. J. Ford, J. W. Flynn. Miss
Marguerite Flynn, Miss V. Gentry. M.
J. Getz, Mrs. M. A. Hebbard, W. J. G.
Land. Mrs. Land, Leroy Leonhart, W.
F. Markham. M.rs. Markham. Miss D.

Masters, K. Mayer. Mrs. Mayer. Fred-
erick May 11, Mrs. Mayn. Dr. J. T. Mc-

Donald, Mfss A. E. O'Connell, C.
Dr. Ray D. Robinson. Mrs.

Robinson, F. C. Ruffhead. Mrs. E. A.
Rumney, Miss Kathleen C. Ruttmann.
E. Spiegelberg, Miss Josephine Stone.
Miss Sarah Stone, W. F. Sutherst,
Mrs. J. H. Taplin, P. H. Watson. H.
White. S. D. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson.

Per str. Kilauea. for Kona and Kau
ports. Dec. 13. L. Gay. E. Gay. R.
Gay, Elsie Gay, May Gay, C. Baldwin,
W. Paris. Aileen Gibb. Foster Gibb,
Miss M. Austin. Miss V. Austin. D.
Wadsworth. A. Wadsvvorth, S: Austin,
W. Pond. K. G. Bond, Miss M. Ren-to- n.

Miss E. Kenton, E. Baldwin. H.
Baldwin, Miss Ethel Paris, Mrs. J. D.

Paris, A. Paris, Mrs. E. Aungst, Miss
Akerman, Miss Madden. Nora Moir.
Grita Moir. Herbert Cullen, Mis3 V.
Madden, Miss F. Lidg'ate. Miss E. Lid-gat- e.

G. Moir. Miss Q. Reid, Miss M.

Forrest. Mrs. G. Wright. E. M. Cami-bell- .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Falke, T. Osaki.
Mrs. I). D. Wallace, L. Yasconceilos.
nig, Frank Fernandes. Alfred Fernan-des- .

Manuel Fernandes, H.- - D. Wish-ard- .

Miss LC. Lindley, Stanford Dev-erell- ..

Annie Deverell.
Per T. K. K. S. S. Nipion Maru. for

Japan and China ports, Dec. 13. Miss
D. Allen, G. A; Bischof. Mr. and Mr3.
Bredlioff and daughter, H. Burgess,
Miss L.v Chambers. Cariton Chase,
Miss A. Clark, J. Cook, Miss T. Dun-low- ,

Miss V. Elbe. Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Hughes. Miss L. lathrop, Burt Le
Blanc. Miss E. Le Blanc. A. Levey,
Mips I. Mansfield, Miss T. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Nowlin, Miss C. Phil-lipp- s.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Vack.
Per str. Cualdine, for Kahului, La-haina- .

via way ports, Dec. 27. Miss
Nora Foster, Miss B. Smith. Mrs. A.
L. Andrew, Mrs. L. M. Smith. Dr. A.
L. Andrews. C. W. Cousincs, J. S. B.
Pratt. Jr.. H. K. Starratt, E. R. Tracy.

Per str. Claudine, for Kahului, La
haina. via way ports, Dec. 20. Miss
o. Kalino, F. Robinson. A. Kouinson,
C. Robinson. Miss R., Hansen, Miss M.

! PASSENGERS BOOKED
.t

Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo. via
way ports, Dec. 14. Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Conant. Francis Lyman, Mrs. F. A.
Lyman. Matter H, Lyman, Miss Ar-- '
nold. Dr. and Mrs. Goodhue. George
Lindley, Stanley Mott-Smit- Ernest
.Mott-Smit- .diss D. Lidgate, Miss M.

Lfcnnox. Miss, A. Meyers, Miss M.

Meyers. Miss L. Mutth, Miss D. Mutch.
Andrew Guild. Tho.s. Guild. MiLb M.
Ta'-lor- . Miss Myrtle Taylor. Miss E.
Litigate. J. Hurd. A. Akina, Carl Tuch,
( has. Akana. Mrs. I). D. Waiae. J.
Maguire, R. land. U M. Amiel. C.

Weissman. Mr. and Mrs. G. Claw son.
E. Hutchison. Mns. G. W. A. Hapai.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Chapman. A. .Male.
Pi . and Mrs. V. T. Wilt ox. Dr. Dun- -

wtioilv, Mr. Liwte, A. T: Langley. F. B.

Tt mp'.e.
Per str. Mikahala, for Maui and

Moiokai oorts. Dec. 17. Miss M. Mey- -

er. Miss A Meyer, Miss Annie Meyer
Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports. Dec.

17. J. P. Cooke. Mrs. W. M. Yincent,
Miss G. E. Yincent. Miss Wilcox. Mrs.
C. II. Wilcox and maid. Geo. Oiani.
M. Osali.

Pel- - t : Kinau. for Kauai pons.
lie.. 17. .1. P. Cooke. Mrs. W. M. Yin-G- .

( ent . Mrs. H. Yincem. Miss Wil-C- .

( x. M rs. H. Wilcox and maid.
Geo. Oiani . M. Osaki. F. A. EggW- -

king.
Per sir. Mauna Kea. for Hilo. via

vav ports. Dec. IS. Miss 11. Robinson.
Mirs L. Robinson. Miss Jean Prit hard

Maggie l'ritcliard. Master A. Me-Ken.i-

Mrs H. Mr. and
Mi:-.- . H. P. Wood. Miss 11. Caldwell.
Miss L. M;irv.e!l. Mrs. Maud Taylor.
Miss I i;e Aiken. Miss Lioian P.oyde.
A. Male. J. C. Searie. .Ii .. C. C.
T. C. Sr arle. Mrs. W. F. McColikey.
.iasier Mi Coni.v .

Per str. W. G Hall . for Kauai
ports. Dec. DC Miss A . Grobe, Miss
C. Betteiicourf. Miss D. ('robe, Miss
Y. Wensekiu. Miss H. Schininielfen- -

nig. Miss A Miller.
Per nr. Claudine, for Hilo via

way pons. Dec. 2. Miss S. Kalino.
Foster .Ro'niuson. A. Robinson. C
Robinson. Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.

Christophersen. Mrs. M. H.- - Pu'.ey.
Miss I. G. M(!o"-!d- , Mrs. Ivi . E. Per-- i

y . Mis Lalrne. Miss A. aai.
Miss C;o; . .:;ss Craig. Mr. and Mis.
Fuji' a. Miss R. Monroe. Mrs. Yv este-velt- .

Master' Westevelt. Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. "Hayselden. Mis--s T. liayselden.
liss iC. Hayselden. Webster Aiuli.

.las. Monroe, Mi Ak Ah Nln. Win
Whitford.

Per "str. Ki!a ;ra. for Kona ai.d Ka ;

j,oits. Dec 24 M r and Mrs H P.
Yi,od. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oieeiiwc!

Per str. Kinau. for Kauai
Dec. 21 Ms H S ;.e:r.miugt'l
Miss .1 A. Wilder. Miss lea-- . Selvv 1:

Robiusoi:. Francis day.
Per str. Ciaudii.e. for Hilo. v ;a way

irt.-.- " 27-M- i-s Nora Foster.
Mis B. Snii'ii. Mrs. A. L. Ai.dr. v .

Mrs. L. M. Smith. Dr. A. L. Andre vs.
C. W. Cousins. J. S. B Piatt. Jr., H.
E. Starratt. E. R. Tracy.

HILOPUE
UNEARTH PLOT

OF DESPERADOES

'
Special Star-n-dl.ti- u Ci )

HILO HAWAII. Dec. L! - Believed
to be one of a gang jof Hlipino des -

uerauoes wnicn tias ueen icuuiwuis
manv parts of the island and two
members of which held up Manager
Santos of the Santos Serrao Liquor
Company, of Wailea during this week,
a T'ilipino was relieved of a new re-

volver and a box of cartridges that
l. i, a ;,w.' l..,mllit tw VV"1 ti cl o v

Aceordine to"' the information
hronjiht to the police station by
means of one of the many secre't
channels of information it is be-

lieved that the revolver was intended

to play an important part in a
desperate hold up which was plan-
ned for yesterday afternoon and by
which the members of the gang hoped
to net several thousand dollars but the message was that pressing auton-yviiic- h

was abondoned on the cap-- o:r.y for the Philippines at once, and

ture of tlie man with the new re- - independence in eight years,
volver. I Philippine Experiment.

According to the story which has j "In the Philippine islands 'we have
been pieced together out of the enJbarked upon an experiment unpie-stra- y

pieces of information that have '
cedented in dealing with dependent

drifted into the police station the j peoples." said President. Taft.. "We
plan of the desperadoes was to hold pie developing their conditions cxclu-u- p

Senator John Hrown yesterday ' sively for their own welfare. Through
afternoon as he was on his way the unifying forces of a lommon edu-fro- ni

Hilo to that section of the '

Ction. of commercial and economic
belt road' where his men are work-- ' elopment , and of gradual partici-in- g

and for whom he w as taking j potion in local selfgovernmeut we are
the money. endeavoring to solve a homogeneosu
Squealed On Gang people fit to determine, when the time

It is believed that there w ill be ;

rJ rjVes, their own destiny. We are
Very little chance of the gang hold-- 1 Et.tking' to arouse a National spirit and
ing together now as, according tojncl as un(jer the older colonial the-rumo- r,

they have had asplitOIV to suppress such a spirit, But
amongst themselves. It was one of i 0ui work is far from done. Our i

them who came in and told the po- -
v he Fjlipjno3 js far from discharg-lic- e

that the Filipino arrested on , ..

Wednesday had the new revolver, Foj. educational. .lanitary and poli-an- d

was flashing it about. 'L:,.ai the President this

MORMON LUAU

(Continued from Page 1)

manitv in sin-saturat- Kakaako last
...k. , ...

a glit-rongue- d stranger and asked to
subscribe to procuring material for
a luau to be given under the direc-
tion of "the Mormon church."

Kellett reached to the lower levels
of his pockets for the wherewithal,
when glancing at the list of subscrib-
ers he noted some flagrant flaws in
its construction.

Running down the list, Kellett
spied the names of "Hizzoner" Mayor
Fern. Several well-know- n business
men, a little company of stevedores,
all practically euscribed in the same
hand.

When asked who had sent him
forth, Werner attempted to sidestep.
Kellett took Werner in tow and both
called at the office of Presiding Elder
Fernandez, high in the councils of
local Mormondom. Fernandez at once
repudiated the scheme for raisins?
money operated by Werner, who was
then placed under arrest.

W'lien- - searched at police station
the solicitor produced some small
change to the amount of less than a
dollar

WEEK'S DECLINE
NEARLY $80,000

Sales on the Honolulu stock and
bond exchange decreased $79,897. So

for the week ended at noon today, as
lompared with last week. The figures
are $3:i,lS.S7 v2 against $113.026.37 .

The matket closed today very dull,
only Oahu Sugar Und Brewery being
sold on the board. Between boards
the considerable block of l".n shares
of Hawaiian Commercial was sold, but
at a decline of one-hal- f point to 3L'.7.".

Oahu shows a gain of one-eight- h to
"23.7' for 20 . nars in 'recess and
shares on the board. Oahu Railway
fivej register a fall of 1

" to
for $lt'00 reported. Brewery sold up
naif a point on the board to 21.."o for
2S shares.

Dividends amounting to
were announced today as follows: Ha-

waiian Sugar Co.. 30 cents, or $4."..oiii ;

Oahu Sugar Co.. 2."i cents, or $;2.ri ;

Oahu Railway C-- Land Co. cents,
or $32. .oo; ivpeekeo Sugar Co.. $2.
or $1.".imhi ; W aialua Agricultural Co..

1, or $4.'..uiin.

An instance ol what ti.e tni'U is
do;n tor tui il Cai;;otn!a, rii- - o;
!" IT Ci a a a who ondats a

LOST.

Aecouiii Ueceint
Hakuo'e. !i- -

Homd-d- ill.-- i m
.417-tf- .

TARIFF TINKERING!

(Continued from 1)

i tin rei'orm i'rojM): ed ly the
National lonetarv Comruissiun.
Sneaking ui the n:: v's Mr

:.!t saiu:
I invite the iitt.ntion of ' ougrcoS

'.e th ;iart ot the report 01 the So-
litary of the Navy in Lc raom-- n

the formation of tia'v , re-

st rvc by the organization 01 the ex--

si.ilors of the Navy.
; "1 repeat my recommeudat'on u. nie
! last year that pro; er revision should

! made lor the of the comn.ar.d-- !

t hi of the squadrons iinl t!tyf?
of th" Navy. 'I he inccn venioncei

the precedetK c that
most torcign aomirais nave over our
own wnenevt-- t..ov meet m oir.cial
fi'iictions, ouht to be avoided. It im-

pairs the prestige of our and in
a defect that can bo very e; tily r

I moved."
! Militia Pay Bill.

Thj A ,,rcEi),fnt :1I,.d
'

PI soluc ,engln. lc raid t.e army
'

,( gis,ation of the ,a;t (.oasr.s.; ,(llt
sa'd that provision should be made b:
law so th;.t the n?t:cn's foreign regi-

ments may be always maintained
a war footiu and he ur-je- u the pas-
sage of the pending militia pay bin re-

signed to mcke service t:i the militia
mere enticing, and ::bovved tl at the
h arni- - will be not ins more tar.n

skeleton' until Congr.n-- s provides
tliat 5t 1,e concent rr.tcd in fewer posts-

are now maintained. He urgeui
also the pasrage of mother bill now
be ore l'onr;s:s design- - to :aice
q.-ifk-ly a voiunteer army ::i case of

?r.
One of the striking arguments of

(ountrv should not consent to ?rant
t independence 'at this time.

"If the task we have undertaken is
higher than that assumed by other ua-tiens- ."

continued the President, "its
accomplishments most demand even
more Datience. To confer independ

. .. .r tk viilninu! nnvL- - therfv
. . . . nf'fore, to suujeci ue -
their people to the dominance of an
oligarchial and probably, exploiting
minority. Such course will be as
cruel to those people as it "would be
shameful to us."

In addition to his advke in regard
tn legislation and his position to pend.

s. the President discussed
the prosperity of the nation, its finan-

cial condition and the proposed sys-

tem of a national budget showing pro-

posed expenditures and revenues; and
called attention to the balance in the
general fund of the Treasury, of al-

most $170,000,000. His remarks o.i
the budget Lystem. he slid, would be
submitted to Congress later accompan-it- d

bv a model budget

SLAYER OF 'PAL

(Continued from r?e 1)

and although there are several ver-

sions as to the reason for the sud-

den deadly hate that counseled the
shooting by the one man of his clos-

est friend, no evidence is known to
have been found that will support
any of themf

"It was a tough proposition." is the
ouh information vouchsafed by Attor-
ney Lorrin Andrews, Hagemann's le-

gal adviser.. The words alone mean
little, but the tone in which he speaks
implied much."

To establish sufficient case, show- -

j ing the nature of the crime and tna
necessity of Holding the prisoner, the
prosecution was required to introduce
one or two witnesses at tins morn
ing's hearing, where the details of the
affray were recounted perfunctorily,
without any new features add.'d to
the story published on the day fol-

lowing the murder. Hagemann' was
present, sitting beside his attorney,
outwardly' calm and undisturbed, jot-tini- r

dovvn note as the government's
witnesses told their stories.

FREAR .4 'SMUT

(fcntlnued from Page 1)

"'i-e
l.AM CO.MMISSIOXKR .loSlll'A

Tl'v'KKU expects to leave This at'tei- -

uoon for Hilo on a business trip, rc- -

turning Ttiesday.

l.-- .i ge raiKh near Snuniler. is Ht..,. j i r of the Wailuku river ;o the cm:!-- .

All. Cavanauu'a ; t went v cirni miles i pauy has been a-.- t hori.e.l and has
;

fit ni the nMnc-- r railroad station and 'eeu sent Hilo for publi a: ion.
I the appointment ofAnother waswas lruiei-- obiiutd to ur- t.-- n.uies

;.. haul a th-e- Ten .: of ! :ir t.. n.endieis to the tine.- - r- o:i:m!iter .

the ears for shij.ni-T.i- . the nip to tie c the charter committee ot Hono!'il . j

u.ilroa.i and re'riru ... wpyi: thre.- - h i , met and organized it. the Kxevu- -
j

days. Mr. Cav ma :h n,vv r,-- e a i.iih. !t-- chambers yester.i., afte-nooi'- .
,

ton Kissel Kar truck. 'I 'he t ru k j The a ; r a i.e - -

makes the round mi,, iu hall a day ' of the following : ' j

and often lias made it tw-f- :n one! Dratting- - .lude W I. V'cMa--- . W

. Mr Cavanaugh tmu.r- - that do- ; '.' Whitney. W. R. :'ai i ar-io- n. W ii ,

M ' lelian and .1. C. Lane: ej,;s: awav v i r t his m:.'a- -. :,n.l '" e s.n
in- - of t:i!:.- - and l..i...r -o a!.;i' K. W. Shinale. M C Pa- i.e. ... A. L.

bv the trin k h : '':ie. J. H. Wihoi: a::d S P. 'or-- i

r ,a-- . puldieitv- - I .1. :'.-:i- : A I.. Ci-fX- ,

II. K. Wolters Haiti"! Log. in and . j

and boos
;o I. ii Ku.u r a

t. S! ar-- ' .;- -

fice.

Hage

it
wMvh

tiid: a

rank

Navy

upon

then

ie

a

a

.naori.

mtnluht tar
n which Is combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, established 1S93, nd th
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PUNTO STOP

OPIUM GANG

SAN FRANCISCO, Tec. C In com-

pliance, with th erequest of R. P.
Schwerin, vice-preside- and general
manager of the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship company, for the federal govern-
ment to suggest "means of stopping
opium' smuggling on the Pacific .Mail

liners. United States Attorney John
L. McNab yesterday addressed a let-

ter to Schwerin in which he set forth
a plan to stop the contraband drug
traffic. f

McNab suggested that a system of
.reward to those finding opium.be in
stalled, and that part of the Chinese
crew be supplanted with Filipinos,
Hindus or Japanese if the-- matter of
a wage prevented the hiring of Amer-
icans. It was suggested that the
Chinese detectives who watch the
vessels in Hongkong be men in whom
confidence can te placed; and that
greater care in the employment of
watchmen at docks here4)e exercised.
Also that Chinese and whites who
are kncwn to the federal officials as

FAMILY
Phone

-lulUtttt

10M ALAKBA STREET
Business

MERCHANT STREET

Star-Kal- lf

.. f .7S
200
8.00

12.00

$ 100
2.00
J.00
4.00

smugglers be prohibited from visiting
the docks.

A list of the "Chinese and white
men .McNab offered to furnish tUt
steamship company. j

in closing his letter. Attorney Mc-

Nab makes reference to the recent
dismissal of John P. Bourne, purser
cf the steamer Manchuria, who had
been in the employ of the company
for ltf years. Hourne gave McNab
the details in regard to the killing of
a member of the crew of the Mancha-- i

ia while trying to land opium in Ma-
nila, and the next day he was asked
by Schwerin for his resignation.
Relative to this. McNab charges the
Pacific Mail manager with, "openly
optosing the efforts of the federal
government in trying to stoi tho
traffic."

Transport Thomas Sails for Manila!
Destined for Manila,, the United

States army transport Thomas depart-
ed for Guam and Manila at noon to--
day. The vessel was given 400 tons
coai during the stay at this port, A.
large quantity of supplies for the sci-

entific party that is soon tho
bird preserves of Midway and Laysan
islands was discharged from the
troopship. The transport sailed from
Alakea wharf. A delegation of army
folk gathered to see the biff whUo
vessel and her passengers away:

TRADE
1704

CHRISTMAS,

W.C.PEAC0CK&C0.,Ltd.
Wine and Liquor Merchants.

Merchant, near Fort St.
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Practical Presents
By all means buy a man. a in a man's store. We

show a large assortment of the most popular styles just the
thing most liked and the best.

You will find our prices invariably more reasonable than
elsewhere, which is another reason for you to do your shop-pi- ng

at our store.

I Bath Robes

nOXOLULU

present

Crash Bath Robes, Saxony Lounging
Robes in many pretty color effects,
finished with silk cord and tassels,

$5.00 to $7.00

I 6 I Hats

Hats a mott practical present. We
have them in soft and stiff felt, and
soft and stifFstraw; also Panamas.

$2.50 to $15.00

Hose and Handkerchiefs

Hose in all solid shades and fancy
patterns, fiom

25c to $2.50
Initial Handkerchiefs in Christmas
boxes; pure linen; 3 in a box

$100

Phoenix Hose

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose in individual
Xmas boxes, at

75c a pair
Men's Pure Silk Hose in eleven
shades, at

50c a pair

n

Neckwear

A bevy of bewitching color effects
and of styles. Without a question of
doubt we show the best line of Neck-
wear in the city.

50c and $1.00

Pajamas
Pajamas are a very useful present.
We have them in silk French flan-
nel, Madras and flannelette, trimmed
with silk frogs.

$ 1.50 to $8.00

Combination Box(S

We have a large line of Combination
Sets, all in pretty holly boxes. Ties,
Hose and Handkerchief1 to match;
Tie and Hose to match; and Hose and
Handkerchief to match. Also
leather cases.

From $1.00 up

Clothing

A most useful gift. "We have a
strong line of Fall Suits on display.
You can take the suit home and
have it altered after Christmas. We
have our own workshop.

MERCHANDISE ORDERS
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7c jt'ni jlli hrst irfit, fi,l'tl, lust fill t!iinf
oth tji f iit anil si, mil. Coleridge.

"GET BUSY"

Hawaii's Floral Parade is scrioiislv cji
ailgCIcd How lierilllsc of lateness in starting the
n rpsilii timis. Ni, ig;tt t I-

- when lies I In- - blame
or what seems nerd less delay if s inollt lis
ulst, tin fact remains .tha tin oi g;iui.at ion of
ominitteos hits hardly Imi-I- i started. ih sec re-- ,

ary lins just I n appointed, jand none of i 1m

mmensc amount f ilcciilcd work has been
Mrtod.

The time I r 1 for prcpar.it ion is so sliori as to
onstituto ;i real mergency now. and in this
mergency it-i- s sqinfivlv uj urlho jmojI' of Ho-lohil- u

iiinl lln islnmls in rnrml to Imsy."
Just tliosr two'sliort, i'tiiplii)tir Anlo-Snxo- n

vohls, "5t Rusv!"
Tin m.-ii-n iilc;i of thf jiarant this yrjir, so

vo muIiTstsuhl from the ilinvtor, Mr. V, rhil-iiifjwiht- h,

and from the promotion rommittoe,
s to I lustiH-irai- . Horvtr, tin I'loral l'aradt'
onuniUiM' will try to turu 4nt a bij ihroratcd

i ut-- KMtion ami a ht-orat- float section,
mil in these two sections it is up to Honolulu
o make'ifcnxUt.i.hle-shoAvin';- .

list tfaf ilu Floral; Taradi committee had
lie unhappy experience of nearly fifty cars en-cre- d

or announced hy their owners as entered
up to within a few hours of the p; rade. One

lay of min discouraptnl almost a third of the
nvneix and more than fiTteen entries in the dec-- i

rated auto section were cancelled a1 the last
.lomeiit. It wasnot only a keen emhairassment

;o thOH'ominittJ'e, hut a sad and sijrnificiMit com-::ientar- y

on the spirit-o- the people of Honolulu.
If there is one event in all the year where

mile ; of this faiut-htar- t spirit should he shown,
whei-- e nothing hut enthusiasm and determiria-lio- n

should prevail, it is at the Floral Parade.
Hawaii has advertised this mid winter carnival
all over the world, and tourists are 'coming from
all ovct4he:-.wuriilUop..-

i- One failure Hue
VfalNIown'V will hurt Honolulu and the isands
imtuensch- - from the tourist standpoint. Hono-lul- n

has never yet registered a failure " in her
seven annual pageants, she has nevr lvgistered
atiTthinj: hut;)riinailt sicCJPand only success

should he comtMnpla6l,jiotS'. : ,,r

' Hut tin coininitte. in set oToTficials. however
hanl-workin- g and capable, can get up a credit
able street parade without the assistance of ihe
owners of automobiles. Ami just as it is up to

hhe auto-owner- s to niter dex orattnl t ars, so it is

up to the husiness inaiseso enier noais.
One thing the committee should do speedily,

and that is to find some uiOatis opyecuring en

trios offal's dei-oratet- T not so much to win prizes
as to show the interest of the people in the pa-- j

radefand to add to the spectacular and Iwantiful
effwt of a long line of fhiwt'rnlressc'ttmachines.;
It isn't necessary for an auto-owne- r to spend

fiffy or a hundred dollars in decorating a car.
Ho can!have just as good a time and get a really
handsojiie ffect for ten or fifteen ddlars, and.
iA the past, ears have lecn prettily decorated for

less tlmn ten dollars.
The fact tloit this is Htnvavj' on sjiow and

hi st show, and that it is aii .icfiioveineut for

Hawaii and an expression of. Hawaii's welcome

to the. visitor, as well as ouimcjnorat ion of tin1

birthday of the immortal Washington, ought to
filing out a hundred 'entries in the dtvoratnT
auto section. The kind of spirit that decorates

i purely to win prizes is the cheapest mercenary
t K.iwr-iiiiiii- r IVimlc of HoTKtlulu ou?ht to snendinti i r-- &

h 5
few hours of .preparation on their cars with

flags and flowers and y and enter the pa-

rage if only to show that tiny are anxims to do

their idiare towarti helping Honolulu make good

in this one big gennal e nt of tin year.
There is altogether too much of the rhill spirit

of nbxifiiess about Honolulu when "IMoral Pa-

rade" is mentioned. It's time to loosen up and
forget selfishness. In the past, the committees
have been disheartened by scores of auto-owner- s

who, when asked for entiies. drew bark almost

as if offendel and said. "(Hi. I want to watch

the parade from my machine!".
bout the ln'st tjiing that could happen to

,Kssessors of this sort of spirit is to have the

public know w ho they are and how they ad when

isked 1 -- iv0 iX l'11'' ini4' and effort "for the

love of Honolulu."

THE SCHOOL DEFICIT A BOOKKEEPING CONDITION

I'i-nire- s printel in the Star-ISuIleti- n ihe other

ilnv irivt n out

ii:

,v lerrueiial treasurer I . I..

Conkling and showing the deficiency in ihe s
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OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences 1.

..$2250
.

.

of the must be preferable t. tariff revision.; ANAPUNI ST. Modern V2 story house j. $4500
; j New Bungalow $4850

' " I YOUNG ST. Residence lot. 12981 sq. ft $2,000

New York is anxious for the war in I'm ope pawaa-Mod- ern 1' 2 story house $4500
.,;,,.- - AULD LANE House and lot $1750

to end. of its JUstly-famn- l cahaiet W 'I pACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home $8000

are fi 1 i lltr at the Ureciail front. .COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and 2 Bedroom Cottage $6,000

The new charter commissM--

the pr,

too,

suggested .Honolulu.

double-soul- s

referendum

succeeding

OCEAN view several cno.ee lots, aiso acreage cneap

idea
clersy- -

well

best that

The

cent

ofTic

reward

war

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUOD BUILQINQ

.$1750

.$8500

.Most

him with an extension of his term in
office.

. A. a

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

H B. II LA NCIIA FID-- 1 have nearly
completed my investigation of the
California wines as well as the "dago
red"' and will make my report i:i a
lew days.

PROMOTION WOOD The display
of .the eniargfd photographs of last
year's floral parade, which we mm
have in the windows of the promo-
tion committee office, is attracting a
creat dal of attention both by the
tourists and the local people.

FURNISHED

..
Kaimuki

,
...

$

PERSONALITIES

t DR. T J. McDONALD. In the
Sierra this morning for San Francisco.

K. FKRXANDKZ. left lo
I h. coist on a business aiUsion today.
I a passenger in the Kterra.

, M!. DtsTKLt.l. lately connects!
ith the la!m Cafe, left tola- - for

Los Angeles to engage in business
there.

Dr. J. T. Cowes was a passenjrer
fcr the coast in the Ooeanl !iner

leaving for San Frftnciseo l
neon today.

JOltN MeC.OVKRN. who has
filling n position in Honolulu for a
lumber of months, had to re-jair- n

to F'etaluma. and will again. take
; a position with Krnest OHiig, the

TOMORROW WILL BE . UaleT contractor-p'tsl,u- ma- Cal-'PEAC-
E

SUNDAY' , jvvg and mrs. j. u matiik- -

SON. of Billings. Montana, the par
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 Announce- - cuts of Lieutenant Roy Matheson of

ment was made here today by the Fort De Russy and the uncle and aunt
American FVare Society of the tlesig- - of Roderick O. Matheson of this city,
nation of Dec. 1, as "Peace Sunday." , arrived on the transport" yesterday.
In accordance

"
with a which Judge and Mj?. Matheson "will spend

has prevailed for more irfan twenty the winter with their son at Fort De
years, churches and Sunday schools
throuhcut-countr- will on that' mm

day be upon to emphasize theJJOHN SCOTT SEIZED AT MEETING
barbarities of war and the growing; . IHLO. Dev. 13. Suffering from an
movements toward a woi Id court and acjite attack of dengue fever John
international pefce Scott was aiezed with a faint- -

. inesg at the meeting of the Board of
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com- - Tiade last Tuesday, afternoon. Men-pan- y

will build a hotel near its 6ta- - bera present thought a( first, that he
tion in New York city twenty-thre- e had 'a stroke of some sort and were
stories high, containing 1500 rooms relieved when they found out .that It
which, with the cost of the site, will was not serious,
cost somewhere between $8,000,000 1 Reports yesterday: afternoon stated
and $10,000,000. It is to be the finest that the veteran sugar man was out
hotel of its kind in the country. of bed and sitting up again. -

HOUSES FOR RENT
Tantalus . .

Kahala Beach
S"0.00,

Nuuanu Avenue
Pacific Heights
College Hills
Wahiawa

Trent

:

tn the
seeing.

4ort

t:.oo
80.00

100.00
t",.oo
30.00

wa

Limited

very latest designs.

sailed

KDW1N

Sierra

been

decided

custom

Russy.

called

gudden

UNFURNISHED. ' ,

Pua Lane $ 17.00
Waipio .......... 12.00
Wilder Avenue .. 35.00
Kaimuki 30.00
Ala Moana and ,

Kna Roads MM
College Hills aO.OO

Kalihi ..... $C.00,v .15.00
Pawaa Lane .'. 1H.00v
Puunul Avenue ... 30.00

Gfifistmas SiiggesMiis

Toilet Ware

rfn issonmeni worm wnue

The daintiest designs on the new,-- thin model. Each piece
a beauty. 1 r; ;f "i - '' J:t v

" Most useful and something ladies usually look for. Large
""assortment.

Table Ware
We can show you sone of the most attractive patterns.

"
. .

' '

Novelties
These comprise Pir Cushions, Writing Pieces, Vanity

Cases, Sewing Pieces, Etc.

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.,
LIMITED '

'
113 Hotel Street

Eggs Cost You 75c A

Dozen

UNLESS YOU RAISE VoUR OWN CHiCKENS.

You old kamaainas. who have lived in Horn lulu for years,
wiir remember the box of fresh eggs at Nolte's. This bo':
of fresh eggs is from the Iiellina ranch. Thirty minutes
from the center of the city, we have a few acres left ad-

joining the Iiellina ranch, suitable in every way for rais-
ing chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money in the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot- s.

If yon are In doubt or if you are skeptical In regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business in this locality, interview
Mr. Williamson of Mh Avenue. In-- addition to this acre
property, ve have i follow ns residence property:

We have praperty for sale in this district as follows:
House and two lots, Palolo Hill $3500.00
House and two lots, Wilhelmir.a Rise $250000
Hoose and lot. Park Ave., Kaimuki $2600.00
House and lot. Sixth Ave.. Kaimuki .$2T00.00
3 lots. cor. Kairr.uki aid Eighteenth Ave $1450.00
Ctaudine Ave. lots $ 400.00
Lot on Palolo Hillside $ 550,00
1450 Kewalo St $6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT RTREFTt
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GOVERNOR OF

1

CONNECTICUT

FOR WHIPPING

Baldwin Urges Summary Pun-

ishment for Men Convict-
ed ot Heinous Crime

IMCIIMOVI) Va . W LV Oivern- -

ii Simeon P.aldv. in : "r j ri ri - i i ' 1

..is M"' li with a storm ot applause
: t:n- - governors' inulcn ii nee to- -

!siy when he vigorously advocated j

v I'll. lilti: .tit T t lu u f litiinn.ntl f '
t "".womenpunish men convicted oi heinous!

rime "

i

Homing, in some case, for chil
dren; the whipping-o.s- t tor viola- -

tors of rtain laws, and sterilization i

of assailants of women, v.ern advocat
ed hy (Jovejnor UaJdwtn. In hi
rfTh (Iovernor Maldwin declared i

that he was more in ympatay withj
the "classical school of ienology"i
ihiti the "iipw or-noisi- one, tnainlv

their

Brown

!

that

;
r

'

as,

$ 9.00

15.00

that i!i
j !! li:il .a rdom-- 01 l

i J ' M'l'S'iiis ;iml :'iat t

' ''j i'

j ti.e number ;it the f the -;

would he .s

1 have said of! South
1. a. and I say i tmu .'

that I new;- -

I

to sho.; down their :

, hors and protect a )la. k :

nmnt

!;n;fii
'(till

the nam'-jes- uuaitit
white

Onlv l.'itrht Man.
in h'-- t

he understood, tiiat when nero
white woman all that

ert that they the tight inan. ati1
i.'iy s't him will ruithT need

rial."
Ml ease the

had his pardon in;;
said, ne had

nal in the .state.
Statements.

KJ'M..ONI, Va.. Dee. Many
attendance cn Mow-r- n

coiii retice today r:ei
ih hall wh'--n Cj!e I..

Carolina, for the
ond time defending his

negroes of
the 'o;ds:

wi.h the constitution."
This was in

(Iovernor
Wyoming, deired to

made sentimental humanitarians "Ul k'"- -

theor-tic- ai psychologists." an oa,h to "Phold the constitution
The former school, he said. main-j;,- 'l

,aW8 cf hls Ktnte- - and ih
jains that criminals ordinarily nl Protect colored men as
he')nrshed hv snhjection to tome! as while men.
form of suffering; the othei; that they "1 wSI' answer thatr question."

ordinarily not be made to suf-- i P1 the South "and
fer for their misdeeds except as ia-- i hope the newspaper men will get me
ture forces-i- t ujon them iitht, for in my campaign in

hut that their by thej found that am fisht-stut- e

Rhoild"le aimed nrimarllv atier and cold-bloode- d fighter. When
moral improvement.

(iovernor Baldwin's address follow-
ed fin address by Governor Shafroth

justified

Repeats

question

treatment

the constitution
the the the

white women my state
of Colorado, in Governor Sbaf-- j sign my commission and tear

advocated lenient but certain and thtow to the breezes. have
punishment to criminals and cited his therefore snid, "To with the
own state as an example where this constitution.'
system had worked well. women, some of them wives
Many ('rrnors l'rrtrnt. and daughters of governors, left the

governors were present to-- 1 hall hearing this. Governor Mlense
dny at the opening session of the fifth subsided,
annual governors' conference. Gov- - It Rebuked,
ernor Xorria .Montana responded ioJ Gilchrist Florida an-tl.- c

welcoming by 8Wered Governor JJlease.
Mann Virginia and the conference; .Tne firKt tfiing.. sai(J ..wnkh
took up details organization indcate8 manlv man or womanlv

The governors were O.NeillUoman jg ,houghtfu, consil,eration

Shafroth Colorado, Baldwin of Con-
necticut. Gilchrist of Florida.
of Georgia, llawley Idaho, Plaisted
of Montana, of Xerada, Dix
New Y'ork. Kitchin of North. Carolina,!
Harmon of Ohio. Blease Car

drerMcaus? Inching

Wyoming.
Encourages reprenensioie.

nameofthe should.be
Carolina, served

today of negro
hla

would go unpunished.
warmly

his of pardqning weltiis

Q

Gowns..

Gowns.
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One mob c?.n do mere tnlury to
lie said, "than twenty mur- -

ollna. Spry of Utah, Mann of Virginia J a permeates
McGovern of Wiseonsin and Carev ofuie voramuniiy anu prouuees

! of
lease Lrneli Law. ! 18 wnen laws;
In the state of Sou'th J are made it the of a

Governor Elease no-

tice lynchers as-
sailants of white women Jn state

Governor Blease ; defended
use

match

South

society,"

anarchy.

governor to enforce them, whethsr
he of or not. When
the- - law prescribes .hanging for- - an
offense'and a man is found guilty, he
should Le hanged whether; white or
black, there is no excuse for

Midtiw
Commencing Monday Morning

our
are all

all

are

Reg. Sale Price $14.00

Reg. Sale Price 16.00

i 25.00 .Sale 18.00

Suits. .Sale Price 25.00

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

18.00
21.00

We at a
is the of

13.50

22.50
25.00
30.00

A,

Soutn

made

other

AND LASTING BUtIGHT DAYS ONLY

Tailored

38.50

Price $11.00
Price 12.50
Price 14.00

offer splendid values price
which within reach every

Reg. Coats.

Reg. Coats.
18.00 Coats.

Reg. Coats.
Reg.
Reg. Coats.

parol.

hired,
militia

woman.

vaults

receive

found

Ukase

thing guilty
as.-aul-i,

Carey

should

mind, they

Blease

power,

lynch
trine.

$ 6.50

11.00

The influence moo rule
most

duty

approves them

and. mob

T20.00

22.50

Reg. Price.

Req.

$15.00

Reg. Coats.

Reg.

shouted

Sale
Sale
Sale

woman:

.Sale Price

.Sale Price

.Sale Price
.Sale Price
.Sale
.Sale Price
.Sale Price

10.00

14.00
16.03
18.00
22.50

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

noxorn.r star nru.nTix. SATrm w,

TOT-- .

I

'"

i

I .vr- -

t

- -

law. I to duty as mere negroes other govern- - York being nort
governors to declare and or-1 of combined since 1 S7. 'not the federal
der." " ! there health service also in- -

Papers by Oddie of been lynching in XBrth : Porto Rico Hawaii in
Nevada and of on uni-- ; six yeats, Governor of i and the quar- -

in. divorce laws were under
consideration when Governor Blease tng uy tiie taws
spolce. He the position of ; He believed there ft'e eonvic-- '

South Carolina where no divorce is tions in nearly every case when there
for any cause. He revert-- J is a lynching.

ed again to Hs pardon record, boast-- 1 Governor Mann of Virginia
ing thai ne had pardoned and paroled

16

we iv'll offer entire line of Ladies' Suits, and Coats, also
at low new not in price they
have' not sold, but of these new and have been before.
Tnese now ready for the sale, which

Suits...

'Suits.'.

Coats.

$ 5.00 Saie Pr cs
8.50 Sale
9.50 Sale

Sale
Sale
Sale

Ladies9 Evening Dresses
Gowns..

,jK!;iiin

Carolina.

(Iovernor

Carolina

Nineteen

Price

71

conceive

Carolina
Hawley

formity

defended shoulcf

and

Suits...

Dresses.
Dresses. Price
Dresses. Price

11.00 Dresses. Price
13.00 Dresses. Price
16.00 Dresses. Price

Reg. 25.00 Gowns.. Sale Price
Reg. 30.00 Gowns. .Sale Price

--Reg. 37.50 Gowns.. Sale Price

df.o. n.

state
that

never

17.00
.21.50
25.00

$ 3.50
6.C0
7.00
8.00

10.50
12.00

from 5 to 15 v?ars made cf shear
liwn, lace and embrdidery trimmed

Reg. $2.50 Dress Sale Price $1.75

Peg. 4.50 Dress .Sale Price 3.50

Reg. 5.00 Dress Price 3.90

Reg. 5.50 Dress Sals Price 4.25

Reg. 6.50 Dress Sale Price 5.00

Reg. 9.00 Dress. ..Sale Prce 7.00

Fort and Sts.

or
In less than ten seconds from the same faucet

fill! Jr

Eoijokk Eraicli

Telephone 4385

notjThe

Safe
Dec.

Dresses Children's Dresses
remarkable prices. goods, reduced

arebranfl
garments assembled commences Monday.

Ladies' Suits

Ladies' Coats Children's

BLML
Hotel

Ladies' Street Dresses

White Dresses

113

because

Howard, Manager

state said the sentiment torstand--
uairy gnms SLreagin

that would call gut everv soldier
it. At . . . i . 'in ui-- siaie, ii necessair, io proit-c-

a under arrest a"rid' giVt; him a
fair trial.

H PRESS 1 PEOPLE

MR. TAFT A LONE MAN.
One of tue pathetic matters of rec-

ord is the attitude manifested toward
President Tafi during his recent cam-
paign for the presidency by the mem-
bers of his own cabinet.

Secretary Knox was in Japan
right at the-- end of the campaign,
when returned and ma;!e a couple
of perfunctory speeches on the Pacific
coast. Secretary Fisher .was in Ha-
waii until the last three weeks of i.he
campaign. He gave $500 to the party's
campaign fund, though he is
to fie a ricii man. Secretary ilac-Vr-ag- h

stayed at his summer home
Hampshite during the whole oi

the campaign. Secretary Wickersham
'

was away from the scene of action
and Secretary. Myer was somewhere
at the rear. Stimson agreed
with the national committee to make
two speeches, very deliberately, and
to call it quare at that. Secretary
Wilson and Secretary Nagel Tie said
to have been somewnere close to the
president during most of the time. But
"Mr. Taft did the greatest part of his
fighting alone and unadvised or

Yet the cabinet officers are said to
making a virtue of "loyalty" in

staying on their jobs, now that Mr.
Taft is defeated! Others ue quitting
the ship that's going down-- , but they

standing with the captain. Treas-- J

urer I.ee MeCiung has quit. Vharles
Page Ryan, ambassador to Japan, has
quit. Oiacrs about to send their
resignations to the president, and he
has announced his purpose to fill the1
vacancies they leave. But the cabinet!
stands loyal after the engagement,
while the ship sinks and thty keep j

one eve on the lifeboats thev've pick- -
ed!" ,

" i

Former Congressman F. I

Scott, editor of the loia t Kansas Reg-- !

ister. once mentioned for a place in!
Mr. latts ca'int, a vigorous
whack at the cabinet's heads.

'They ought to have Icen fired for
disloyalty the morning alter election
day." says he. "It's ice. not red Mood,
that runs iu their veins." :

A MARINK HOSPITAL NtKDKD AT
PANAMA ;

On the completion of the Pa'namaj
can';:l. will be a readjustment ol'
routes of commerce t ra el. . which I

will radiate from the canal to all!
parts of w orld. The western j

coast of Central and South America
jwill tiieii constit ite a definite sani-- i
tary menace to the Tinted States.!
Close contact by ship with the ports I

i where ycMov.- - .e ei c holera and .small j

J po:: are always present, to nien-- J
j lion host of other tions dis- -'

eases, wili expos,' tlanth: and!
gu!i pot's to constant porn ot ep-

idemic invasion. It will probably fall
t.i the public health service to pro- -

1 vide against this iiew danger. j

. T:Ve jsesont service em- -

'braces a chain .of fifty-thre- e stations
encircling the Fnited States,

Waifelf
For many years you and I have waited for our little friend "K-D.- M now he has

arrived spic and span, ready for business. ...

"K.-D- ," is the greatest, c'eanesl, neatest little electric water heater in. the whole wide'

worldi The product of electrL science, Made to fit in any house, place of business, of-

fice, hospital, home, sick room shop, soda fountain, bar .bedroom, in fact anywhere

that there is the least chance that hot water fresh running hot vvatoi is required quickly.

WHEN YOU WANT A BATH

You don't want to fool around fir-

ing up the furnace or range to ger

water enough io take a nice warm
bath in." In the first place i:'s a dirty
job; it heats up the whole house and
ii costs about ten times more than
simply shaking hands with your Utile
niend "K-D- " and having him do ali
that for you in ten seconds lime.

Matioial Siunlies
B. M.

it be our than all the onlv iniDortant
for law ors hi3 covered by service,

Announcing has public
read Governors a eludes and its

Idaho in Kinchin that quarantine protection,

permitted
added

These
shown

Sale

he

Tnail

until

he

reputed

Secretary

be

are

are

Charles

takes

there
and

the

not
infec

our
the

quarantine

Nw

and

barber

antine of the canal zone. The mart-tim- e

traffic which will converge at

Hotel and Union Streets
sary. Advertiser.

TO CAMP ON TRAIL OF HAWAIIAN
SNAIL. I

in

WHEN BABY GETS THE COLIC IN
THE NIGHT.

Yon just Jump out of bed. take a
towel, fold It. lay It right under little
old "K-L- " and let th hot water run,
then wring- - the towel free of surplus
hot waler. see that the towel Is not
ioo hot for the tender, skin of babjv
apply i hat warm or hot towel to th
little "Tuimnio" and see baby smiled
at you. Kelief for baby, for
Papa, happiness for the whole fam
ilv. and '!! does the trick.

- -

will start for Hawaii January 1, and
will conduct his . In the
mountain valleys and the .Tolcanlc (

In the hope cf unearthing Hew facts s'"" - ;

concerning the origin of the various! Doctor Pllabry la an authority on,

species of Hawaiian tree snails, the snails. and is the author of The Man
the canal zone will bring with it large Academy of Natural Sciences is fit-- ua! of. , It
numbers of sailors of all the nations, ting out an expedition to be headed that the expedition will spend several':
including the United States, and a ty Dr. H. A. iMsbry, curator of the months in collecting data. .Phila-- l
medical relief station will be neces- - academy's museum. Doctor . Pilsbry delphia, North.,American. .

f
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REGAL BOOT SHOP
Deliver to : :

$

Eostcn

pair REGAL SHOES vdaed at

Signed

peace,

a
It is a to or

or

A.

investigations

Conchology," Unexpected;

'1

No. 201 Dec. 25,

One

Give Regal Shoe Order
welcome gift old young
Man, Woman Child

Another Good Suggestion

Our TRUSO Silk Hose for Men and Women

50c and $1.00 the pair

Three pair Men's
Fancy Christmas Boxes $1.75

REGAL E
Geo. Brown, Manager

SHOP
King and Bethel
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Williamson & Buttolph AND GENERAL Wc Ask Y-ny- -l

Stock and Bond Brokers
rirtne nsf - r. o. box 42

S MERCHANT ST KELT

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Saturdav. I 1 i ' i 1 )

NAME OF STOCK. Bid Asked

mercantile:
C. brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. ... 2iV 2

Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. & bug. Co.
Hawaiian Saga? Co
Honorcu Sugar Co. ...... ....... 1i6o

I lonokaa Sugar Co S

llulkuiJugur Co . .. !.o.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kabuku Plactkn Co. . . . i2 ; u
Kekaba Sugai Co j.oc
Koloa Sugar Co ' "
hi Bryde Sugar Co r4'
Oahu Sugar Co
Ouuroea Sugar Co
Ulaa Sugar Co Ltd 4 43m

I'anuhau Sugar Plant. Co. :S
Padflc Sugar Mill 100
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekfio Sugar Co
Plcneer Mill Co 2fH "26
Walalua Agrlc Co. ..... . 90 94
Wailuku SUfc " Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
W almea Sugat alill Co. . . 20b

"5
150 ..... ...

SO

.8
40 145

JCO

I3J
00

....... 9734

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ictf Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hon- - IL T. ft L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co., Com.
liutual Telephone Co, . . .
Oanu R ft L. Co. . . : . . .
llllo IL It. Co.. Pfd.......
liilo K. K. Co.. Com. . .'. .
Hon. B. ftM.Co.
llhxr. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong OI6k RC, pd. up.
PaLang Rub. Co
Hon. b. ft M. Co. Am...

BONPS. ',
JUw. Ter. i (Fire CI.) . .
Haw. Ter. 4 X
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Jlaw.Ter.4
law.Ter.4ViX .".V
Haw. Ter. 3 V

Cal. Beet Sug. ft Ret. Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s.
liw. Com. ft bus. Co. 6
HIlo R. R. Co., lasue 1901.
1U10R.R.CO..COU.6X ...
HonokaaSugar Oo ,6X
Hon. R. T. ft UCo. 6...
Kami Rj. Co. s
Konaia Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde 8ngar Co, 6s . . .
Mutual --TeL Ca.......... 0J
Oahu R ft L.CO.5 .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 X ......
OiiaSuarCo. 6

Pac Sug. Mill Co. fts
JloneerMillCo.6
VaiaJua Agrlc Co. 6 . . . 01 -

Nutomas Con. 6s. 94
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6 402
Hamakua Ditch 6.....

; SALES. '

Between Doards 20 Oahu Sug. Co.
23K, ISO H. C. & S. Co. 32, 1000 O.
IL ft.L. Co.T.8 101.50.

Session Sales 3 Oahu Sugar Oto.

2r Hon. B. & M. Co. 21.
Sugar Quotations.

Analysis ITeots 9s. fid.; parity
S.yS; 9t 3.9S. -

Dec. IS. Hawn. Sugar Co. . 30,

Oahu Sugar Co. .2", O. IL & L. Co.
.CT,, Pejeekeo 2.00, Waialua 1.00.

Sugar 3.98cts
Beets9s 6d

fiHft rATERHOOSt TfiOSI CO

- Exchange.
Vfmbert Honolala Stock isl Bocd
FOET J3I) MEEOIAM 8TRTS

Telephone 120S.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
Limited

STOCK AND IONO IROKCRt
P. a Box 683' Phone titl

HONOLULU. HAWAII

Mmer Honolulu Stock aad Bond
Exchange

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND B0Tn RBOFI5P

tferabers Honolola Stock ami Bi4
Exchanre

Stongenwald Bldg 103 Mcrckail St

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLOG.
Phone 1572

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
TG Merchant St.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
Any part of 1000 shares Mascot ("op-pe- r,

3."0 share. We guarantee de-Ihc- ry

in your name. Send money
(hrutiirlt Bishop & Co. to Oak hind Bank

f Sailmrs. V. E. LMJA .ft 10,
INniiii 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cali-
fs ru hi.

Holiday Kc.t Wear see the
rt'k at t ho Manufacturrrs Shoo Co.
Kr.l !rt Their shoo oniors
InuKo Clio I'l-- l Christinas present.

For a hack ring up 230!. adver- -
tl.-ir.f-

I'au ka H;.nn will jre.;m' th way
I lo vooil rso!itioiiM a:xl m-- onr.

!.i A!o!i;t ChnUT No. ':. O. K S.
''..ill i.'iot-- t in Masonio Tornple a' half

j ; T s.--f- i ihis ovonini:.
Wanted Two niore passengers for

around - t lit? - island at Jti.uo. Lewi?
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

TJiere will be a KO'-ia- l moetim: v: ,

members of T!ieolore itoose.velt Camp
N'. 1. C S. W. V., at half pat-- t

this eveiiinu.
Diekerson, The Lea-lin- s Milliner,

will move into the new CooVe HuiM. '

iri,. Fort street, anont Her. l'ith.
ativerti! ement.

Two Japanese rharged with helping
; themselves to pineapples from Wa-- 1

j'hiawa fiehls have be-- n fined ten ul- -'

lies in each instanee. . j

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-- !

die's French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French laundry, 777 King SL Tele-- 1

phone 1411. advertisement.
Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Deer

L excellent summer drinks are bor
tied by the Consolidated Soda "Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-

livered. Phone 4097. advertisement.
Miss Vrooman, a recent arrival

fram the Far East, will speak at the
Y. W. C. A; Homestead tomorrow af-

ternoon it ,4; 30. The subject will be
"India." j.

Frank Ltwis, with his new six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con-

nection with the V. H. Y. Stand and
can now be found at Lewis' Stables
& Garage. TeL' 2141. advertisement.

Prof. De Graca glres lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and, Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. opp.
Dr. Sjtraub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

Every child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be 'remembered at Christmas time.
Don't forget. advertisement

Orders taken now for Green ChrUt-r:a- s

Trees from California. Henry
?.iay & Co., Ltd. Telephone 1271.Ad-"ertisemen- t.

The Sierra, which sailed at noon,
carried the last Christmas mail for
the ('oast. Packages mailed after this
forenoon will not reach the Coast un-

til after Christmas.
Mrs. W. L. Howard, 1071 Beretania

Avenue, has an elegant line of hand-embroider-

gowns, waists, kinienos,
mandarin coats, and imported novel-
ties which are on sale from 2 to- - 5

Hi. m. oam.
For local friends an a mas box con-

taining eix or twelve Jars of dainty
Hawaiian preserves is an ideal gift.
Call at the factory. King and South,
and see the pretty Xmas packages.
Phone 4045. advertisement. .

The regular quarterly meeting of
the St. Louis College Alumni Associa-
tion will be held tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock. AH members are re-

quested to attend, as business of im-

portance will 'be transacted.
The Sierra is the last Christmas-boat-

.

A case of delicious Hawaiian
Jellies is a most acceptable gift.
Phone 4045 and we will do the rest
Honolulu Jam and Chutney Factory,
South and King streets. advertise-
ment

Automobiles on? the Island of Oahu
bear numbers to 1074, according to
the records on file at the office of
the sheriff. Machine number 1074
was properly tagged this morning, it
being the property of the Honolulu
Bithulitic Paving Company.

The newly appointed dance hall
commission, including Inspector Fen-nel- l.

Judge Wilder and Miss Rose
Davison, may have their attention
called to the, .Hotel street dance hall
that of late is alleged to have given
the police department considerable
trouble. -

Bondsmen in federal court hereaft-
er must furnish affidavits showing
that the sureties they give are fully
covered by their holdings in excess of
all liabilities. The new rule was
placed on record yesterday by Judge
S B. Dole, as an amendment to rule
of court No. 128.

Secretary Mott-Smit- h has arranged
to have on hand the $30,000 appropri-
ated by the federal government for
the expenses of the territorial legisla-
ture, by the time that body meets in
February. This sum furnishes pay of
the legislators, clerks --and pays for
the furniture but not mileage of the
members.

Information reached here yesterday
of the death of Morris J. Bissell on
the Pacific Coast, on November 30.
Mr. Bissell was connected with the
office of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi
gation Company for many years, and
resided in College Hills. He moved,
with his family, to the Coast about
three years ago.

At the meeting of the Honolulu
Street Railway Employers' Benefit
Association. Thursday night, the fol-
lowing officers were elected: S.
Hrapy, president: George B. Shar-mon- ,

vice-presiden- t: H. G. Davis,
financial secretary: I. I,ando, record-
ing secretary: J. w. Asch. J. West.
D. Lee, trustees.

Thirty reproductions of famous
paintings, each illustrating some
scone or incident trom the Bible,
will be shown; ai Centra I Union j

j Church tomorr6"w evening when Re .'
(A. A. Kbersole will give another of
ihis illustrated Bible readings. The j

j pictures are the best that can be se-- 1

j cured, nnd the general public is cor-- 1

' eially invited to 1 he. service. J

Capt. Ali'red Aloe was taken ill
jwith appendicitis on Thursday even-- !

ing while at a dinner party. A doctor
! was called and I; Captain Aloe was
'rushed in an automobile to Fort;
Shaffer, where ' veryt bins Ava.; in

-- order for an operation if one were
found necessary. Major Kennedy d,.

; cided to wait a few hour-- , and yi-s- -

' terday nioniim the captain was nnieli
improved. It is thought that an oper-
ation will not be ne(-s.-:ir-

i A man i.--- iuer s emjuv as when
1

full.

wni
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COUGH?" Ui3 "

Q What is good for my couh?
A Ayr's Cherry Ixi3ri.I.
Q. How lon Y.:.c, it bcxn r.c!?
A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctors endorse il?
A. If net,we would not mukc i.
Q. Do you publish the formuti?
A. Yes. On every bottle.

Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.
Q. How may I leam more cf this?
A. A:k your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherr Pccferci

frttf4 ty Dr. J. C. Aytr L C., " ' "

WHERE THE CHRISTMAS
DINNER COMES FROM

The Christmas dinner is. quite as
important in Honolulu as in any other
English-speakin- g country. The. plum
pudding comes steaming on the table,
the turkey is the piece de resistance,
and dainty, toothsome frills from all
parts of the world make" the Christ-
mas dinner a special occasion in the
islands of the Pacific just as it is in
Boston op Iondon. The dinner is
opened, in fact, with mirth-producin- g

table crackers imported from Eng-
land.

To see where the Christmas dinner
comes from one .'has only to go into
the handsome store of Henry May &
Co., where most of the good things
are bought. Their display of deli-
cacies is tempting and suggestive.
The housewife no longer needs to
worry over what to select for dinner.
Hundreds of suggestions offer them-
selves, making dinner planning one of
the easiest things in the world.

MILLINERY DISPLAY
FOR CHRISTMAS BUYING

Miss Power's exhibit of trimmed
hats is very attractive and offers
many acceptable suggestions . for
Christmas. Very pretty hats for chil-
dren and beautiful pattern hats for
women. Parlors in Boston Bldg., Fort
St.. second floor. advertisement.

A great prima donna's idea of an
expensive hat may be one that she
(nn buy for a song.

WANTS
WANTED

A one or two bedroom cottage, fur--.

nished, by .voting couple.' Perman-
ent tenants. Must be close in and
near car line. "H. V. L." this of-

fice. r418-2t- .

To borrow $.Hoo on house and lot in
city. r417-3t- .

First class barber. Apply G. Somma,
10 North King St.. near Nuuanu.

f41f.-lm- .

SITUATION WANTED.

Position by experienced bookkeeper
and corporation accountant. Plan-
tation work preferable. Married
man. Good reference. .Address B.
K.-- . this office. r,814-6- t.

I;y expert telephone operator. Private
brant h exchange preferred. "K,"
this office. r417-3- t.

HELP WANTED.

Girls wanted. Apply Home Candy
Co., Alakea St.. opp. Hawn. Hotel.

k.1416-lm- .

FOR SALE.

Secondhand motorcycles. Indian
$110, Harley-Davidso- n $70. Hon.
Motor, Supply. Ltd.,- - Nuuanu nr.
IJereta'nia. k"418-lv- .

FOR RENT.

Store. 1211 Nuuanu St. Apply at
12M Nuuanu for particulars.- k"41S-lw- .

New bungalow on Kewalo St.; $4-".0- 0

per month. For further particulars
call Tel. 3r!P.. or see Oliver G. Lan-
sing. '

Sit Merchant St. ."418-lm- .

LOST.
I

On Tuesday, be ween town and Pa-lol- o

Valley, gold chain bracelet
with letter "K" oil padlock. Will
finder pl aso communicate with.
Mrs. Moore, phone r.f :';. :.417-2- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Ganzel Place. Fort and Vineyard. Tel.
1T.41. Central. Every convenience. I

k:.41T-lm- .

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co.. Fort Beretania, I

Xn-a- s goods at bargain, ibices, j

Hats, caii.. trur.Rs, scit cases and
band b:es. r.4 1 7 j r.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Prof. L. A. ie Grata has removed his
studio n 121 Beret at. in St. Tel.
UTv e Young St.

'1V1 LoIlC-3m- .

Have you ever had a

CHR SW3AS

ORWAHV3

TREE
EWTS

Christmas Christmas
low-price- d beautiful.

Christmas Candies and Novelties

Our own and Gunther's Chicago Candies in Holiday Boxes. Wholesale to Stores, Churches and
Charitable Organizations.

Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks and Pigs
ROASTED AND STUFFED AND DELIVERED FOR YOUR DINNER.

Ices. Frozen Puddinqs. Pies. Cakes
OUR FAMOUS FRUIT CAKE, PASTRIES AND GERMAN HONEY-CAK-E. .

HOTEL.NEAR

ACTIVE YOI OF

CHARTER CHANGE

Twenty-tw- o Representatives of
Various Organizations Meet '

With the Governor
, v ,

The charter committee, suggested
by Governor Pre a r to take charge of
a campaign xfor the revision of the
charter of the city and countv of Ho-

nolulu, formally came into existence
yesterday afternoon at the executive
chambers, when twenty-tw- o repre-
sentatives appointed by the various
civic and commercial organizations
met, organized and briefly outlined a
general line of action.

Only three representatives, who are
to be members uf the permanent or-

ganization, were absent. Sevei new
members were authorized by the;
committee, increasing the total mem-
bership to thirtv-tw- o. At the sugges-
tion of J. P. Cooke, the governor, who
was elected chairman, appointed two
representatives each pr the Hawaii-an- s

and Portuguese of the community.
These are M. C. Pacheco and A. D.
Castro for the Portuguese, and John
C. Lane and W. P. Jarrett for the Ha-waiia-

It. W. Shingle suggested that the
Bar association be given a represen-
tation. The idea was adopted and
Judge Whitney, getting in touch with
President Frank Thompson, of that
organization, obtained the appoint-
ment of Judge A. A. Wilder. A. L. Cas-
tle and W. T. Rawlins.

W. R. Farrington said it might be
well to have a committeeman at large
representing the Chinese colony. This
idea also was adopted and the govern-
or authorized tp select a representa-
tive of that race.

The following officers of the im-
manent committee were then elected
by unanimous vote: Governor Frear.
chairman; Judge Wilder, vice chair-
man; John Kffinger. secretary, and
J. P. Cooke, treasurer.
Three Subcommittees Named.

Adopting the governors suggestion,
thi-e- e subcommittees were authorized, j

One will draft a tentative charter.
probably incorporating most of the!
features of the short ballot, or elect-- '
ive commission system in vogue in sol
many municipalities on the mainland; I

another will attend to the publicitv.i
or educational, portion of the work.!

island tomorrow Such --

leave
filled by appointment by .Jud.ne 'H
der,

Accepting counsel Dr.
Scr.dder, various members volun-

teered obtain all information
possible concerniim features and

success or failure of the commis- -

Tree at Home? It's the besl part of
and very

I
UNION

the subject insofar as it coucerns that
city.
Research Work Distributed.

Scudder will make a study of
Sacramento, one of the cities which
has adopted the new system most re-
cently; JP. Cooke took Lynn, Mass.;
Prof. A. Bryan chose Grand Junc-
tion and Colorado Springs, Colo..; A.
L. MacKaye will study the system of
Ixs Angeles and Long Beach, Cal.;
W. R. Farrington will the
two distinct refusals of Madison, Wis.,
to the commission form' and
George Smith will make a study
of the famous Des Moines, la., gov-
ernment

In his address to the committee the
Governor mentioned that the city and
county of Honolulu is now spending
annually about $800,000 arid in the
near future 'probaly will be using $1,-000,0-

in its improvements and pub-
lic works of kinds. The of-

fice want a fair chance to
make good, unhampered by the un-

winding of unnecessary ired tape,
while the people want to get the larg-
est amount of good for the money ex-

pended, he stated.
He reviewed the qualities of

the city's former charters, saying that
in his opinion, each had been an im-
provement on its successor, and that
he believed the present one is in ad-

vance of many municipal acts in the
states. The question is not, however,
how poor is the present charter, but
how can it be improved. The new
form in use on the mainland is giv-

ing remarkably satisfactory results. Of
course, he argued, in the last analysis
the citizens cannot depend on the
mere form of government, but on the
electors themselves and the men they
put into office. Yet the form makes
a vast difference. The voters and the
office holders should have the oppor-- 1

tunity to do better if they desire; the
former especially should be encourag-1- ,

ed to take a more active interest m
the government here. '

"I have great faith in the elector-
ate here," he declared, "and I think
we can get more out of it if we give
it ,a fair chance under the new form
of government."

The Governor then made sugges-
tions for the general line of work of
the committee, which that body pro-

ceeded to adopt, part by part. The
next meeting will be called by Vice-Chairma- n

A. A. Wilder.
The present membership of

committee is as
W. A. Bryan. J. P. Cooke. T. M.

Church. S. P. Correa. W. It. Coombs,
John Kffinger. W. F Frear. J. J. Fern,
W. R. Farrington, J. R. Gait, Geo. (..
Guild, Dan lgan. A L. MacKaye. J
M- - McChesne. T. J. Ryan. R. W.

Shingle. Dr. l. Scudder. ('.. W. Smith,
J. W. Waldron. W. L. Whitney. W. F.
Wilson. J. H. K. II. F. Wolter,
M. C. Pacheco, W. I' .larrett. John C.

Lane. A. I). Catro. A. A. Wilder. A.

L. Castle and W. T. Kawlii'.s.

loaned their collections, i'.i:d many
oi;j" b inu ;it a iogued

as high as fifty del'.ars. were in evi-

dence. The first prize was won by
l.orrin Thurston, the
junior society, ai d Kenneth Emory.

of society, took second.
Ml t!iirn w;is won !i .loluison itn;i,

who disp!ad a coiieetjnn fi(i;:i Ails-- !

and a third will assume active control)
of the committees endeavor to have! Stamps from n:nly everv country
the proposed new charter passed bv'in the world were on display in Cooke
the coming legislature. Five mem'-Hal- l. V. M. C. A. buildins;. last even-ber- s

will comprise each of these sub-j- i. under the auspies of the Junior
committees, governor to fill the' Philatelic Society. Besides the mem-committe-

by appointments if ks- - hers of society Professor Walters,
sible before departure for Midwav B. F. IHardmore and Frank Cooke

afternoon.
cr.;icies as he niat- - are ,o belrart- - stamps.

vice-chairma- n.

the of Dore-mu- s

to the
the

the

Dr.

W.

investigate

accept
W.

various
holders

briefly

the
follows:

Wilson.

of

treasurer the

the
the

sion form of 'nunicip.il government injiria and Sw it- - rl;)'id Spt irizes
certain citi s of the states. Karh one ; were awarder to h. o he Pii-- . K A.
who volunteered will obtain all infor-- ! Jones. ' Jams W Caiiiidx !1. MaicoIm
matien possible emu ernnis the work- - Smith, and otle rs 'i'iie i.idL-e-s d";
ins;s of 'the system in a certain local-jth- e exhibition v re Pnue Carl wricht. i

it y, makins nimself an authority ou'Jr., W. Wolterd a::d A. L. Maekaye.j

.

CHAlll
A very delightful Christmas pro-

gram was presented at the Charles
R. Bishop Hall, Punahou, yesterday
morning, by he Punahou Preparatory
students. The exercises were" in
charge of the primary department un-

der the leadership of a committee
composed of Miss Uecke, Miss Damon
Miss Wilson: and Miss Folsom.- - The
program consisted of:

"Hark! the Herald Angels Sing,"
Mendelssohn scnool cnorus; i;nnsi-ma- s

Conundrums," Grade II; "Christ-
mas Dance,'" Grade I ; and intermedi-
ate grade; Trouble in the, Doll
House," Grade III, Elinor Lyser;
Frances Cooper, Jessie Bon, Roselle
Wall; "Christmas" Ribbon .Dance,"
Grade IV; Anthem, "Nazareth " Glee
Club.

A very interesting story of how the j

girls of Germany observe Christmas !

was told by Miss- - Ethel Damon. A
curtain wa.s then drawn aside show-
ing a German Christmas Eve scene
represented by the children oL the
primary department. A German fath-
er and mother, May nard Davison and
Elizabeth- - Hoby, were first shown'dec-oratin- g

a Chiistmas tree and arrang- -

f THE JOY

is alvvs complete. You

F retaticrs -st as n:.tcrally
reveals yci.r personality.

i ithduwi i. net

ranged.

f

Our ornaments are

r

2011,

.S. a. I t.ing uie cauureu wansimu provnia.
The children. Frederick Klebahn. Ma-ri- e

Schied, Louise Erdman, Raymond
McLane, Ruth Scudder, Constanza
Constabel. William Metters, Jean Gar
tenbere, Betty Wall, Tokiko KatsukL
Jack Bodrers, Grace Schraeder, nil-lia-m

Sack, Helen Martin and Warren
Bockus, then entered and by their
realistic actions showed how they en-
joyed Christmas.' s .

la the midst of their playing they
were Interrupted by singing from up
above. The singing was supposed to. .l ' a Wue me ongeis una uiey &uig sucn
German songs as "Hellge Nlcht," and
Tannenbaum" which sounded very

beautiful coming from above. The
children listened for a moment and
then, gathering around their father
and mother, they Joined In aruKsang
with the angels. .

When the s'nglng was over they re-

turned to their play and made the hall
resound to their merriment and con
eluded the program by sending ' all
their Christmas gifts to the poor boys

'and girls. y ?

NEW BANK IN HILO

(fpecial Star-Bulleti- n Wireless.)
HILO, Dec. 14. It is reported here

that Japanese are planning to start a
new Lank in the Hata building here
some time next year.- - It is believed
that the arrangements for the institu-
tion are- - well under way and that it
will bs readyfor business soon after
Kew Year's Day.

-

OF PLAYING

put yourself .nto the inter,
as ycur manner of sp-- h

hiah-onccd- . It is cf htgnest

nov

Co. : 88 St.

THE AUTOPIANO

The AUTOPIANO

purchased the cxp-ns- cf stops. Na
c- ;-! 'y: 2n1 ence
aflv Ae prefer to s II the instrument whicli woe k

will piersa ycu be-- .
A U TO-

PI

" farYou can exchan e voir prtssnt p.mo
are eas ly ar

ANO. . Convenient tsrms of pay-re-
nt

Honolulu Music

TELEPHONE

JAPANESE PLANNING

King



NEW COMPANY ON RUMPUS
;

FINDING WAYS

LIBERTY BOARDS ALL PARTIES TO CHECK ABUSE

THIS EVENING BREAKS OUT OE 'DAGO RED'
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Mde-rc- in;Ja Alii' ri as most versa-
tile arolaie inn ami novelty
hange artists. MHt-- . e'omTli will he

I i Hid in the latest classic aii'l pop1:
l.u :! 1 l.Kjiis.

Another singing art, hut in lighter
Min, will be that ol the; well know::
comedienne. F.dna Randall, whose
ougs wili ho hummed and whistled

by he little new sboys next week. The
other acts include General .lack Hall,
a diminutive singer whose voice is en-
tirely out of proportion to his size;
Odfll and Hart, knockabout comedi-
an who never fail to brim; down the
bouse. They sing, dance, juggle, and
talk and incidentally laugh with tie

Miiiiiii
;md (oniedians on the
iuated comedy and artistic juggling.

Tw reels of Paris Pat he pictures
will wind up bill, which, according
to management, presents variety

cosmopolitan

enU gallon,

JUDGE WISE HOLDS
AGAINST QUARANTINE

Special Star-Iiullli- n Correspondence
MILO. Hawaii, 13
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Dixon, who managed Bull Moose
eampaign with n flourish
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present. gen-
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leadership. Some of the papers have
leen very bitter, but fact should

lcwer to pais resulatioas such as the in that no special atti
Hoard Agriculture Forestry has t.tde has been taken by any man

Is opinion Judge S. priminent in the movement which
of the Hilo District court handed would justify this assumption of
on Wednesday morning jn fcon- - cgreement.

with the case in which Attor- - --The Chicago conference will also
i:ey waa charged with having consider ways and means conduct- -

bioken regulation of the Territorial int the Progressive propaganda dur--

board bringing oranges a6hore witn the next four In this
from another of the island. tsion. Colonel Roosevelt will take

When the ca&e came up for hear-- part simply one of the leaders of,

ing on Monday Correa the movement"
on the grounds that the board At the same time was an aw- -

liad no right to pass such regulation, outbreak regarding plank al- -

Wkc took the under advisement leged to have been stolen bodily
r.nd gave decision Wednesday, from the Hull Moose platform adopt- -

He hold that the legislature never ed at Chicago iu August. This was
intended to give any hoard the power the declaration relating to trusts and
to meak such regulations as the Board other monopolies. Every Progressive
of Agriculture Forestry did and iS looking inquiringly at neighbor
that was intended to demanding know who was re- -

the Importation of fruit and other sponsible for the elimination of the
thiius from the territory. lle pjank. is intimated that the

According to the decision the theft the benefit of

fruit Inspection machinery is unless fpplinsrs.
nd is. the higher Republicans

to which has been appealed will
the of of

Yesterday afternoon was
Attorney-Cenej-a- l Alex-

ander Lindsay Jr., that the
ease be to the

on, writ of error.

OFFICER OCAMPO
NOW BENEDICK

Officer Alfred Ocampo. of
Arthur McDaffic's. able sleuths, went
out ou hunt last night and in
returning to headquarters

this morning.
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conclave of left in New York
Dec. 14. It was proclaimed that
President Taft would be among

the, Magistrate
wil! be man on that day and

He is scheduled attend
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and nunibt--

the men of the were
present, the first, steps v, ere
to leineniedy the of reii"
consumption basis t.aT would

satisfactory both the retail-ei- r

and the wholesalers
Tn meeting was presided oved by

Willani K. IJrowti, chairman of the
atjid the first o;' busi-iits- s

was ilu- - r.eauins: of pttition
signed by number of the retail
dealers protesting the regula-
tion recently passed the

hereby the of should be
"p!a' ed one gallon of cheap wine yold
Ly the retailers, and $1.U' per gallon
o.i (he same quality of wine soid by
tne aolesalers. This was
partially threshed out by the members
of the board, and Attorney Lorrin
Andrews, who appeared for the retail
dtalers. Andrews that he
thought that if the- - man who is in the
habit of red in his home,
and ho used to going to the saloon
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tie The retailers came
at this by saying that in a case

like a man buy five gal- - i

Ions and if h had that hj his
at oneilme be a i

tendency for him to consume more of
the liquor. However, Mr. Andrews

that this be- - satis-
factory to his clients. Several of
the prohibitionists and others present
addressed the on this matter,
and johnny Martin was of the opinion
that the red should be
minimized as as possible.
Sullivan, J. P. Medeiros and A; J.

were among the others who
spoke. The matter was dropped at
this and will be up further
by the in the future..

The next matter to come up .before
the was the charge against the
Sunrise saloon, owned by Y. Kimura,
whfbh is claimed to sold liquor
to a man in an intoxicated condition.
Several affidavits were setting

that the man in question was
not intoxicated, but Kimura was
guilty'and his license was suspended
from December 16 January 1,
and he was ordered to discharge his
bartenders, whom, it appears, were
the cause of the trouble.

Cus Cordes, proprietor of the
Rhine was given permission
bv the to transfpr his

the pfCFent inter-i- f iund and locaf Georsc W. Perkins, and mayhap to I wj,0 appeared for Cordes, that
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board Upptisp

stated
the former proprietor was in a state
of health wh?re he could no longer
carry on his business. Quintal has
been in the employ of the Honolulu
Iron Works for the past fifteen years
and has a good reputation. The
granted permission for Tne transfer.

The board also gave permission to
J. G. Correa, a partner in the firm of
Rosa & Co.. to transfer his interest

eral functions and in the evening sup j in the business to Manuel Calhau.
with the Society of lae Caribou. It j who was formerly in the liquor busi-i- s

not made apparent how he can be uess.

like a Central American army allTh nUP,! n..n,nM,f the rt-- nlar '

Republican powwow is to patch u,. officers and no privates ;

"f the "ew" democrats inthe Grand Old Elephant and start it! hbo"le
Via ,u-o,,- i cnh wnl-,r- n!,he are thirsting for some o

VT ';i the power that will be taker, over by
will enabte it to effective service!,., ... e , .me ti 1 1 uuj luis ivefjuuiicaii

declaration that he was a married 'um, uc" j after March 4. and there is talk ofu'd nieetftiR is not d.vulged.man. , ,h,s breakll awa at least to some ex.
The young lady who submitted to!u,,,e ' "c "

, V,"1',, tent, from the long established rule
the arrest bv Ocampo is Miss Fedora1 na"K. "'uess i"i "i ''""lot seniority in the appointment of
Vi tola. Reverend S. K. Koloa was gressives out ol tne ranks vvnue om-- .

C01nmittee charmanships and in the!
raj led upon and tied the knot. Con- - es ,d,ur 11 in,,". ol l"H "im . filling: of vacant places on the big

order I committee
station

to
t;ied

kind

iim- -
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only.

home there

until

board

Bourbon go trazy. I The rumblings have been heard bv
The Democrats have already gone a ,nim.r Vf senators, and a confer-fa- r

on the road to insanity because (.1U(. or caucus "of Democrats to iron
of leadership and patronage. Kach out the. difficulties has been sug-an- d

every Democratic mcni'.r of the jested. It is urged that the organiza-senat- e

either desires to be a leader tion of the Senate for the special scs-or

go un bossed. Indications are that sion to follow the inauguration of
after March 4 the senate will look President Wilson should be worked

An Array of Holiday Suggestions
Our windows are replete with Holiday Suggestions that will

easily solve the "Gift" problem. All our goods have been ordered
rpeGially for the holiday trade and represent the latest ideas of
Eastern manufacturers.

Among the goods are handsome neckt e combinations consist-
ing cf a tie with socks and handkerchief to match in neat boxes
and leather cases. Manicure sets, all sizes and prices, traveling
sets, bath robes. Belts, suspenders, pajamas, suit cases with travel-
ing sets.

Our goods are sold on a very ?rrall margin of profit and it will
pay vcu to lock over our goods and prices before making your pur-

chases.

H. AFONG COMPANY
Empire Building Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts.
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out during the coming short session
so there will be no delay iu starting
the wheels of the legislative ma-

chinery when tiie Democrats' talvv
control.
Control Narrow

So small will be the margin f

Democratic con: ml that a small group
; of Democrau m.ighi remain away
from the Senate or take some other

Ti method o: revolt and leave the re- -

I riv.ininn iiiuv rwuvtirliific tM

14

j ganize tiie Senate as they mi.utit wish,
j The newtd Democrats w ho clamor for
' important committee ast'.gnmenfs.
j and vvh'o are among the most

members o the upper.hou.se. are
'holding their position as a trump
!card witii which to turn many trick.--.

The Senate committees have im-

portant, influence in shaping
in ("oauress and controJ the dis-

tribution of a i:ocdly amount of pat- -

fronage. Hecause of the rule of
! seniority hieh has long prevailed the
j iinpoi tant pl.n un most ol" the com-mittee- s

are l.ei-- i by Democrats who
i have long iiei n ineinbers o: th.e Sen-iate- :

becav.se oi the samn rule the
newer Jvntocrats hav e only unimport-- j

ant plac es on the committees. It is
tiie d"sir- - of th M newer men to g"r.

'more impurtat'. daces tnar
'has i"d to' tiie agitation in the ranks
of the Demo, ra's

Whfre Power Lies
I ! o v the!;;, .r - Miiority p!ac ? tiie

r tiie hands of the older sen-- ,

at .i -- - w i , a glance ar t,;e
com;:,;. ee "sss :g::ti.'-'it- f s'tiiie t the
o'.''. i i 'en. r:its As a general r::le.
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s "cr.d
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airs, mtutary affairs.
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" ha '- - i r,e SetiMie
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Candlesticks
el' s'ctlin" sl!: ( :ne han-- engraved ;uid some i t plain C. Ionia! design.

Ail : utK;.- - '..al gtai e.- -

Mahogany Trays
of various si.es bctutiiuily inlaid and with silver mountings.

Portrait Frames
of otctlin" silver and gold. Distinctly j ew ideas in shape .i an I f iiicdi.

Jewel Boxes
Horn tiny enameled ring, boxes to large silver containers besides li e itt

nieial boxes, with ivVef reproductions of old buuh dc ;fj;u3

Bracelet Watches
ol Gun Metal Silver, Gold. V-u- Killed, and of Platinum with Jwet

settings.

Teak and Ebony Stands
Chinese carved. Tabarettes inlaid with mother of pearl.

Silver Vases
of tiie flared top design. Many sizes.

Rock Crystal Stern
Gla'sses

m;ulc for your order in exclusive puUenui

Beginning this evening and continuing
until Christmas eve, pur store will
remain open until ten o'clock :: 4.: :: .

-- ""g'r.crvvi . . ry-
r

es

commirtee

III

ing Democrat on eight,' committees,
and that means, under the rule of
seniority, he 'can have his choice of
t iht chairmanships and still hold
the second place on the other seven.
Among these eight are the committees
on appropriations, interstate com-
merce and naval affairs. Senator
P.aeon is the ranking Democrat on
five committees, including foreign re-

lations, judiciary and rules. Senator
.Martin is chairman of th' Democratic
caucus and ranking Democrat on four
committees, including commerce.

.HAWAII IN DAYS
OF KING KALAKAUA;

Ssoijfi Strong W .i .

i )

i Contaiiilivi Ma iy ROian-- !

tic ToLiihe

is rh- - nie that
member of the Robert Louis

.Oil.

H i V.J . t

But insteiwl of leaving for the States
again, she? to-- remain for

in Honolulu.
To tell the rest, of the pretty rom-

ance would be to spoil a good story
that is destined to become popular in
Hawaii. Mrs. Strong has used much
sympathy in her evident affection in
her description of Hawaiian folks and
places. Her story is laid in the time
of King Kalakaua and even the veri-
est, newcomer here will be able to
recogni.e iminy characteristics that
the passing years have laft unchang-
ed. !t i:? part cf the book's charm
that the authoress has retained such
vivid impr of things and scenes
of m ' ny years ago.

The story is nut conspicuous as to
plot, its chiei merit lying iti a good
deal of unerring char;" terizatioti.

This little l.opk oiieli to make a
very suit. ib!" Christmas present for
peo'ee 1 1 i la aii.

Hawaii in the days o, ;''" ' SIBERIA AS A COUNTRY FOR
instead of electric lii.es and ! k.ngs
and (jueens iiistead of governors and FREEMEN
mayors, an eu'dmnf ing Hav.aii i

romance, the
Strong,

prefers
awhile

By the Oar's iktise Siberia l.i at
. .. .... . -- .. ..I.. ..r.'-.ll-

Stevenson partv that came here mativ ' "-- ' 1 ''""'
has" L rh' !V("'r iir"J v':1 b"'"':i'- - ",r ,h'vears ago. wovvii into at t :':. i -

'form for "The Girl From iiome ' ' !'vt 'i- n- ;:i mfe "nail a century
-- The a ,ol'ltrv 1 r : "r';-'"!--

i Girl From I'oin-- " is one o'
the Doubledav. I'a... lV C, books' im'. ' Th" "'('---f "! r teer upple-- i

is featured here i; th.- - i 'rossioac, ' - v 'rh ro'
Bookshop. Tt!" beauty aird simulicity vi(it; ' ''' poin.ai
of the cover design, a palm-rrinu.- .' iiul-- i ?a.-- after i.e r run port-- to

vheadland ahtv .a s!-ep- ;ng sea. in a tlu.j- - n- - icte.l of oh.r of-jw- a

t pities the bo..k. for tiie s'ory I fetuses being d t :!: ordi-'!a- s

a quiet niovetuetit and charm p mil Bur. that nil-- .

entirely apart, from stirring events .e'lii.g did not entirely remove from
tiie world. j i! : a t!i,. fi om . hicti it had

Tiie story i the soj-- o: ';;-si- ' io:-- :;;;:'' r d ;:;! v ':'( !i had so:
KU relice Van Woriii .n i law .;. . i i ! i. - ii ;: - e- - . . i opt i

girl, reared write!..' in eiusiot j ! ' !''7. - io-- p.-- a tiee r

' thrust upon tier te- - n ;K:-- f prison- rs t. Si!;- - : ia vv.'s adep-i-

Hawaii when she (corns to h" :. j d. ia'i; a looiio:, lave
amis to meet iter a.T.anceii io...r ml j ' ; v t hat road cf despair.

him in a drunken d"ha!i'i 'i'io- - i;i h a : . ' '
'. -- Tail proportion

Sliol-- (lisj i his ;( ,1, . . r ll. ...... . '. . j t . I .. 1 ! i : -.

htiO she elll.' I.t . ! '....uy .. i; ..

9

;

citirens in that new land, so far away
from their hemes. Their descendants
have helned in the slow upbuilding of
Siberia. - ..

But I here Is no denying that the
old system was bad for Siberia and
bad for Russia. It has b?cn bad for
every country that ever adopted It
England '.will always . regret Its penal
experiment in Australia. It was an
experiment that undoubtedly held that
great country back from Us manifest
destiny so long as it was in force, and
had its evil effects long after the

'transportation system had been
! abolished. Australia found it hard to
live down the memories of Botany
bay. but fer. which the rapid advance
ment of recent years might have be

i gun before.
j la like .manner if may take long
before the stain and the shame ng

to the very name? of Siberia
are obliterated, but at last that vaat
land of opportunities is on the right
road ro becoming a country of pros-- .

' perons freemen. Times
St nr.

TKAVKI.S J MKXH'D

-- Travels in Mexico" will be the sub-
ject tomorrow evening of theifth of a
series of travel talks, whic.li are b-i- ng

aiven ;;t the fedlovvship supper of
the Newer. m. rs' i"l:;b af the Young
),... . - ... 1. 1 ,i I:. rf. i jtinn tl.

der Huno- - !Vrd. vho has traveled ex-teniv-

in .Mexico, will give the talk.
Ar the New con.ers' club which meets
at a .;;i:ii ter to five, the sub:ect of diK

cusfion v'i'l oe ' Seeing the Ulephant.',
All men. .kh".h'r members of the as--,
social ion or not. tire coi duilly invited
o it r r - cf .';:

A Well, it it i.-- n't Mrs 'B.'
v'i ;tf r ranger vo-- ate' Why. It's

fpiife f. v e years -- iu'e ! saw you. Mrs.
t , i. .'f . Kaon t r

ii .. ' Mr- - ( ih . .ii: ruit'i liiiiitf
...-- . Ii.id ll:.- .i'i: '1 ! n. .'
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of mirrors, nmts.
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ISpvial Fur-DuUet- in Curnsp.'niinf cr e has secured the pledges of the
"

.... II1LO. Hawaii, Dec. 13 Although two Oahu Republicans and some of
ho wanted to resign there was no op-- tne Qahu Democrats also cannot be
E?nS.Mty fr0? J:re!ldent 5lllot stted definitely at this time.la Hilo Board of Trade at the meet- - Should Oahu and Kauai go through
Ing held last Tuesday afternoon and .i the proposed comDination, it

a their wishes that he should con- - , .ere votes m e

as their president for another Hcuge of wt,tfh,l0ahu ta8 lweive and
V'when-th- e 3ust t0 Clnch thenomination committee
made its report, taming Elliot as next . ' 'M
president, he stated that as he had There js J.in to whecher theea quarters ash.M Mcutnn fnr th- - m,Et tnvm

'b else combination can be put throuRn '

thought it was up to someone
who would furnish sixRepublicansto be given a chance.

"There are a of good men votes of the sixteen mltt not be wA
v in this association," be "who ing to unseat Hokteln.

are eminently qualified to hold down On the other hand, there Is the un

the position and, I think that as I mlstakable feeling that the most mi-

ll aye been in the chair, for the last pcrtant island in the group has not
two years I should be allowed to re-- been given its due proportion of leg-tire- .

In fact I must state that I do. islative honors, and the Oahu mem-no- t

with to continue for another Lers declare that" they will see tha
-- term. : . i . : this situation is materially, changed.

'This statement ''brought a rush of
t protest . from the members" present

and those who were on the ncmina- - PUBLICITY COMES
tion committee stated that the mat- - PUCAD TO TUIQ MAM

. ter was one that had been fully gone' UnCHr I U I niD MHW

.into by the mmlttee and they had "
carefully v deliberated the fact . that There is a certain man on the
President Elliot tad been In the chair coast who has been engaged in con- -

for two years. At the 6ame time sideralle press:a gent work for him
there were so many things that he self and aa. a result Honolulu came
had started tjhey thought he should very near having two managers foj- -

serve them fojr another year and car- - the coming Floral Parade and Carni- -

ry out to completion the schem'es val, according to an article in the
which were his own. Pasadena Star of Nov. 28. Topped
s After furthef.diBCUSsion Elliot with- - Dy a glaring headline, the statement

--tlrew his objections for the present ' rcads tnat one Leroy D. Ely of Pasa- -

ana tne matter na now gone lo xne
annual meeting. .The other officers

. named by the nomination 'committee
are as follows:
. President, H: B Elliot; vice presi-
dent, D. E. Metzger; secretary, E. N.
Deyo; treasurer, II.' B. Mariner; trus-
tees, Win. McKay, K. P. Nichols,
Adam Llndsa. :WvS. Wise and R. W.
Filler. ,

j
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(Contloofj from rage 11

avalanche that buried Republican
candidates for the legislature on this
island. is the man on whom the po- -

litical wise ones are declared to have
centered their efforts to land rthe
speakership plum. Though somewhat
new to legislative circles, Cooke is
'said to be fully as well equipped to
handle the affairs of the House as is
Holstein. Mbreover, the la'tter is none
too firmly seated on his throne, and
murmurs of revolt were rife all last
session. In fact, Sam Keliinoi of
Maui aspired to unseat Holsfein and
at one time had nine representatives
in his supporting phalanx, but Hoi- -

stein won out and was
Fpeaker of the last house, where he
maintained his good record in hand- -

ling business promptly and efficiently!
Although Holstein has ruled with

success. Oahu last session felt that
the most important island of the four
was culling anoui me least figure,
Kauai had, the chairman of the ways
and means committee of the senate
and the finance committee of the
House, as wen as me president or the
senate, Knudsen, while Hawaii had
the speaker of the house. This year.
Oahu will have even less prominence
in the committees, from present pros- -

rratlc delegation-elec- t has HirPaQi

some informal
ermore, the plan has been broached

Kauai, with success if8 to
!.e seen. Of course. Kauai Kepubii
cans will something for the
den island "in return for casting

tn Holfstein . rather
rooke. Doubtless Senator Knudsen

!s a holdover, will aspire be

10ii;Uaii anl

Consisting
shaving inanicin;

vets, razor sots, Fine as-

sortment Christ

en0Ugh

number
stated,

U3

holdover Republican senators of Oahu.
CIiarlv niep nf Kauai Jr nlfkpfl a the
ti'ceessor of George Falrchild as chair-
man of the wd'ys and means commit-
tee. Rice's successor as chairman
of the Hoise finance committee is
likely to b Norman VVatkins, of Oahu.

Speaker Ilolstein began his cam-puignln- g

for to the cftair
immediately the votes were
counted on November 5. He has been
doing considerable work since ten,
and tome weeks ago expressed him-

self as confident of "Wheth

d.na has refU8ed the "naUering
offer" to manage the Honolulu floral

and has decided to remain in
that city during the period of

the annual tournament of
roses. The article is, in part, as fol-

lows:
"I am not going to Honolulu!"

said Mr. Ely, when asked by the Star
today whether the report was true
that he was preparing for a trip to
the Islands."

Thpse connected with the coining
Florade Parade can make neither

nor tail to the article, and it is
evident that the said Leroy D. Ely
had pood reasons declaring that
he had changed his mind as o ac- -

cepting thq aforesaid offer.. Director
General Chiilingwortb, when asked
thls morning as to his knowledge of
the of the story, stated flatly
that he knew of such apnoint- -

ment and believes that it is merely
a trumped-u- p story of some person
who is Secretary
Henshall and Wood are
loth ignorant of the story.

M'KEE RANKIN BOOKED
TO PLAY IN HONOLULU

Another treat is in store for the
Honolulu theatre-goer- s when McKee
Rankin visits this city on January 6

with a company of sixteen peopie.
Mr. Rankin is well known in Hono- -

lulu, having played the Hawaiian
Opera House with Nance O'Neill, (he
famous tragedienne, on several occa
sions. His presentations here have
alv.avs been in character, but on his
visit this time he will be seen in dif
lerent roles. It is his nlan nut on
two p!ays a weel and his company.
which tie has selected with crea!
fare Wjij be of many well
known actors and actresses. January
0 has been set as, the opening date.

Maude Powell, the violinist, will be
in Honolulu during the Christ-mas- i

season, srrivine here on the

i ha momlwru at q Hinncr
in the club

For the first time in the history of
the lower branch of Congress the
Democrat; of the north will outnum- -
ber the partv colleagues of tne souta

the next house.
It's a genuine surprise party if

one has a good time at it

pecis. necaupe uanu nas Kone uemo- - Sonoma December l7, and will leave
cratic, and both the bouses, remain- - eariv Jn januarv for the mainland,
ing Republican, will not be likely to Tne members of the Commercia.
hand over any more chairmanship nnb in observance of their time
honors to the Democrats than they ilonGre5 t ustom of a jinks at Chri-- r

can help. n,as u.jjj atten(i Mjss Powell's first
The plsn to elect Clarence Cooke performance in a bodv. and have

of the House has been hat-h- -.
readv cnpage1 practicallv half the

Jcr out for some Xlme, and the
i
Demo- - jiOUse. Following the performane?

done caucusing, rtirtn

fo wat yet

want Gar- -

their
renfrfh than

y-f-- to

fashionable

after

fete,
prepar-

ation for

head

for

train
no

soliciting publicity.
Secretary

at

to

comiosed

only

rooms.
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WILSON AND THE

PEERLESS LEADER

BY C. S. ALBERT.
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON. D. C.,. Dec." 3. The

mountain and Mahomet turn is to be
done by Governor Wilson and William
J. Bryan; after all i3 said and. done.
Mr. Bryan would not go. to Bermuda
and have a consultation with Govern-
or Wilson because of the uproar rais-
ed by the common people when the
news became public that such a meet-
ing had been arranged. So, Governor
Wilson wrote Mr. Bryan and request-
ed him to meet the steamer from Ber-
muda in New York and they would
have their discussion of political mat-
ters and cabinet material in the big
wicked city.

In his letter Governor Wilson tried
ko make It plain that he wishes to!
consult with Mr. Bryan as one of the?
leaders of the . Democratic party. He j

will --also consult with other. Demo
cratic leaders upon bis return, v j t

PLACE TO FIND
i

GOOD EATING

Christmas cheer without goodj
"eats" is something as impossible to
imagine as big sugar dividends with-
out a decent amount of tariff protec-
tion. In its palatial new quarters.
The Palm Cafe and its manufactur-
ing divisions "take the . palm" for pro-
viding plain and fancy "grub." Al
fred H. Jungclaus, president of the;
Palm corporation, speaking of the,
Christmas trade of the establish-:rcn- t

this norning said: J
"We have the finest lines ofj

confection ever seen in Honolulu, pcp- -

;ermint8 and Genran honey cake be-

ing among the popular favorites. Our
fruit cakes are famous. In the ice
cream department we have all kinds
of glaces. sherbets and punches.

"Besides outside catering, we are
always prepared to serve party din-

ners in the cafe. For the season we
are giving away a nice line of calen-- i

liars and fans. We specialize, a good
deal on our bread, having the mcsti

i he bakery and in the candy factory
and the pastry and ice cream de-

partment, there has never been any-

place in Honolulu where absolute
cleanliness has been, so rigidly main-
tained. Gas is the fuel useo exclus-
ively we burn neither wood nor coal

so everything is positively clean anu
swr.et. i

"Business this season all round ha.-;-!

been fairly good. It is picking up I

right along." j

WAR OF 'VETS.'

ENDS AT LAST

Finis has been written to the har-
rowing tale of the three veterinarians
at Schofield Barracks, who disagreed
professionally, personally, and social-
ly, to a point where all three finally
faced a general court martial, and
were forced to answer to statements,
allegations and left handed compli-
ments that had been going the merry
rounds.

Kipling's "Rhyme of the Three Seal-
ers." where "The Baltic rah from the
Northern Light, and the Stralsund
fought the two." has nothing on the
prcse, but not prosaic, story of the
warring "vets."

Veterinarian Haynes got off with
forfeiture of ?S5 per month for two
months. Veterinarian Vans Agnew was
acquitted on a!l the specifications,
and now comes the order in the case
of Dr. Lester K. Willyoung. showing
that the artillery veterinarian gets the
hardest handling. He is sentenced to
be confined to the limits of the gar-
rison for four months, and to forfeit
$25 per month, for that period.

Dr. Willyoung's offense was hung
on that old stand-by- , the 62nd Article
of.w r pri r? or'conduct. toth e preju- -

Two popular makes "Ihn-hardts.- "

Oakland, and "Swwts," Salt
Lake City both guarantied pure ami
fresh. x

In special Christ mas boxes.

E M.

I

icipline."
There were three specifications to

the charge, the first being that Dr.
Willyrmng had refused to report to
Dr. Vans Agnew, as assistant, the
latter being the senior veterinarian at
Schofield Barracks, and placed in
charge of the veterinary hospital by
general post orders.
: Specification No. 2 was to the ef-

fect that Dr. Willyoung had refused
to assume charge of the dog quaran-
tine, when ordered to do so by his
superior. Vans Agnew. It will be re-

membered that in this connection
the immortal "Artillery Dog," figured
during tire Willyoung trial. The
third specification, and the only one
on which Willyoung was found guilty,
was tnat he had made the statement
that hie bad written an article which
appeared over Vans Agnew's signa-
ture in the Army and Navy Journal,
entitled, "On Behalf of the Veterin-
arians."

Now that all three trials are over
and the. findings duly announced, it is
expected that there, will be no more
horse-laugh- s and . dogged looks be-
tween, the veterinarians of "Sweet
Leilehua." .

ii ftirK nir nun

.

"Secure the shadow ere the sub-
stance perish, theiold photographers
advised to catch ciktom. This is not
more than a small, part of the motive
of amateur photographers, who not
only want the fun of snapping up the
shadows of. human1 relatives, friends
and interesting characters, but on
every occasion, whether amidst home
scenes or those as distant as Far
Cathay, to gather views of persons
and places as souvenirs of their
travels and evidences of their skill
in the picture-takin- g fad. That this
fad is a rapidly growing one is proved
by the talk given to a Star-Bulleti- n

man today by John T. Warren, owner
and manager of, the Honolulu Photo
Supply Company, in answer to an in-

quiry about Christmas business.
"Our business is quite a month

ahead of last year at the same time,"
said Mr. Warren. "The sale of ex-

pensive kodaks the high class instru-
ments Is one of the most noticeable
things in the increase of business.

"I think the new framing depart-
ment we ' have got is also largely
responsible for the gain. An expert
has just come down from the main-
land to handle this branch, and. al-

ready the results are most promising.
"Yes, we will be open every night

till Christmas, beginning this even-
ing."

NEW AMERICAN

CAPITAL TO AID

N PHILIPPNS
By C. S. ALBERT

Special Star-rSiilltt- in Corrt'sponiliTH-.-- l

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 The need
of American catal in the Philippines
is emphasized by E. M. Loeffler, an
importer and exporter in Manila and
manufacturer of cigars there, who is
now at the Willaid with Mrs. Loeffler
on his way around the world. Big
developments are going on in the isl-

and, he says, but are held back by
the failure of American capital to
flow there easily. Mr. Loeffler is to
interest European markets in Philip-
pine products

With the growth of all sorts of in-

dustries in the Philippines. Mrs. Ixcf-fle- r

says, foreigner are becoming
strongly interested nd agents from
rubber growers and merchants in the
Straits Settlements have been giving
attention to the rubber possibilities
there with a view to starting planta-
tions.

Great ignorance exists hero. Mr.
Loeffler says, of what the Philippines
are really turning out. Embroideries
that are superior to any that come
from Paris and laces that surpass the
finest turned out at Brussels are made
in Manila and can be bought much
cheaper. Mar.y of the expensive
straw hats purchased by importers in
Paris are Pailippine products and
could be purchased there direct much
cheaper than in France if the im-
porter onlyknewboutit-- '

A Kodak is always a most
ble gift.

Our stock is complete.

All sizes and kinds.

TCD

CONGRESSMAN IS

'
INCOME TAX LAW

u

By C. SAtBERT
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON, Dec 3. Anticipat-

ing the early ratification of the in-

come tax amendment to the Constitu-
tion. Congressman Cordell. Hull, a
Democratic member of the Ways and
Means Committee, is-no- drafting an
income tax bill which probably will
be the model for the committee In
perfecting such a measure during the
extra sesison of. Congress.
, A' tax upon unearned as well as
earned incomes, over and abofe $5,-00- 0,

is understood to be the tentative
plan' of the Democratic House. It 1

believed that the tax upon earned In-

comes will be put at one pef cent,
and that upon .unearned incomes at
one and a half per cent

Democratic leaders estimate that
1100,000.000 to $150,000,000 may . be
raised through an income tax, and,
buch a bill is slated as a companion
measirre to one of the tariff revision
bills which will pass during the extra
session .next, spring.

i S'AnoT-occma- n Willi is tha author of
the bill extending the excise tax,
which passed the House, last session,
and is considered the logical man to
draft a biil for submisison to the

1 ways and means committee of the
House, which will handle this import--i

ant legislation. The Democrats in--

, tend an income tax to fupplant the
existing corporation tax law, as well

J as the Underwood extension bill.
which failed of passage in the ben-at- e

last session. ,

Swollen fortunes will be reached
'by the proposed new law, it la de:
j dared today, and the man who has
I an "unearned" Income may nave ira-- !

posed upon him a graduated higher
I rate of taxation, comparatively speak-- j

ing. than the salaried man whose In-- '
comes barely exceeds the proposed
$.",0)0 exemption.

i The income tax bill will be intro-
duced in the House as soon aa two
more States ratify the Constitutional

! amendment. .

GERMAN DIPLOMATS
MUST WED GERMANS

BERLIN. Germany, Dec. 4. The
entry of American-bor- n wives into the
German diplomatic corps is forbidden
from now on, under a ruling if Impe-
rial Chancellor van Bethmann-Holl-we- g,

which has restored the regula-
tion made by the late Prince Bis-

marck, prohibiting German diplomats
from marrying foreigners.

Former Imperial Chancellor von
P.uelow. with his Italian wife. Princess
Maria Beccadelti di Bologna, headed
a service which was largely, graced
by American brides.

Dr. von Bethmann-Hollwe- g has now
irformed the members of the German
diplomatic service that the decision of
an official of the German diplomatic
corps serving abroad to marry a for-

eigner will hereafter be regarded as
an expression of his wish to retire
from the service.

Senator Dixon, with his prediction
ot H.000,000 votes for the Bull Moose,
gains admittance to the rank of in-

teresting prophets.
The proof of the pudding nii?y be in

the amount left over.
The man who L untrue to his frieiMa

can never trust himself.
Most people would rather take al-Vic- e

from strangers.
Even a married man may do as he

pleases as long as he pleases his wite.
If tome men have plenty to drink

with their dinner they never complain
or' the cooking.

There is little aoubt that the young
die good.

A fool and her money frequently
marry into the nobility.

handled in Manila is increasing, Mr.
Loeffler says, but, owing to the great
time required to get goods to this
country, as well as for legislative rea-
son, there is grave danger of Euro-
pean merchants capturing a large pro-

portion of the trade in certain lines.
Merchants in this country exercise
too little care, Mr. Loeffler says, In
packing goods.. In Germany, he says,
the per cent of breakage ia only 22.
In goods from' the United States, the
amount of breakage often runs - as

New line qf dainty stationery in
laney boxes for ladies and geu'le-men- .

Just the thing for Christina. ,

Open Evenings

Cut Glass

Our stock was selected from
several of the best factories
and included ail the newest t

signs- - in BOWLS,' NAPPIES,
COMPORTS, SUGAR AND
CREAM SETS, VASES,
PITCHERS, OIL BOTTLES,
SALTS AND PEPPERS, ETC.

Minerva

Our new stock pattern of
ROGERS PLATED FLAT
WARE appeals to everyone
who ha? seen it.

.

Exquisite design on every
heavy ; plate and guaranteed
for 25 years. We carry a'cofrt-plet- e

stock and you can pur
chase any quantity.

Nickel Plated Ware

CHAFING DISHES, COFFEE
PERCOLATORS. TEA POTS,

TOAST RACKS, LIQUOR

MIXERS, ETC.

Carving Sets
Stag and bone handles.

POCKET KNIVES for 35c to

$2.75.

Till Christinas

osit

""'

makes a very acceptable as
well as useful present. Every
piece: Jt guaranteed Sterling
Silver. "CREAM" PITCHERS,
NAPPIES, COMPORTS.. WHIS.
KEY BOTTLES, TUMBLERS,
SUGAR AND CREAM SETS,
OIL BOTTLES ETC. V

Fancy China
At Half Price

We purchased 2 sample lines
of Hand-painte-d China.. . In
BERRY BOWLS, BERRY
SETS, CAKE PLATES, CUPS
AND' SAUCERS, Plr 4 Traya,
Etc. no 2 'pieces alike, which
we are selling about

on the dollar

Notepaperandj
Envelopes

in fancy boxes, hundreds, to se-

lect from and at prices from

20ctoQ3.50

Triplicate Mirrors

MANICURE AND SCISSOR
Sets. -

WE BOUGHT THE ENTIRE SAMPLE LINE OF

Dolls GamesToys - -
STEAM ENGINES. MAGIC LANTERNS. ETC., from SELLERS &

CO., Seattle, when their representative was in Honolulu and have
marked the entire stock at less than

HALF PRICE

SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTERS

25c, 50c, 5c

James GrilEampaiiy
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ATO OF EVEAT FELD THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT
I

FULLY COVERED IS NEVER A KNOCK

RACE MEETING ON

A BUSINESS

BASIS

J. Walter Doyle Appointed to
Corral the Dollars at the New
Year's Events at Kap olani

ParkCommittee Busy

Willi a 'tentative program made up
r nine tood races, the committee

which is engineering the New Year's
race meet at Kapiolanl Park, is get--,

liiiK every encouragement from horse-nu- n

and "sport lovers In general.' The
meeting seems to be assured 61 suc-re-

and those in Honolulu who love
lo hco thoroughbreds in action, are
looklps forward to some classy per-

formances
Th re is one Humbling block which

tmiat be overcome, and that Js the
iicrtion of finances. To attract first

clans entries, generous purses -- must
Le offered, and this runs the expense
bill up very fast. The committee , In
charge of the meetings Js practically
the Fame one that bandied the Labor
Day' affair, being composed of It. W.
Shingle, chairman; Walter Dilling-
ham, Frank Halstead. Albert Horner,
Arthur ll.ee, A. Wilder and W. H.
('. Campbell, the last two named
did not serve on the original com-

mittee, but .have been added on ac-

count of their well known .ebility for
boosting and knowledge of thegame.
.T1ihc gentlemen have no financial

interest in the meeting, and would
not get'a cent of the profits, should
the balance be ion..tho: right side of
the ledger. They are merely doing
the work and giving' the guarantee of
their fiamcs that" the races will be
ran as they thould be. This being
the case tney certainly can 'not : be
expected . to personally-guarante- e the
purses," so the: horsemen are taking
a sporting chance, although there is
every reason to Relieve that enough
moniV ;wlll be taken In to cover all
advertised prizes, and expanses.

It Is with this Idea of getting every
quarter and half that. Is legitimately
earning to the . association that J.
Walter DayloUiairiea named busi-
ness manager of the H? has
nothing W dwflhieraee manage-
ment, : tut'; Is in c;e ; charge, of . the

. buMnes rnd and fwny the ;
way. he

has started en ' the ; Job,. It will . have
to be a wise piece of money that can
keep long In hiding.1-- ,

At a jnottlpsr. of ', the ? general com-

mittee held yesterday,' Albert Horner
and W. H. C. Campbell were named
a ppeciar'commlttee on race events
and handicaps. Gus Schaefer, prer.1-den- t

'of the Automobile Club of Ha-
waii, and George CBeckley 'iH look
out for the.-aut- o end of the affair,
and Arthur Jones will attend to ", ar-
rangements for the jough riding and
bronco busting features.

There is talk . of a gentlemen's
riding race, and if enough entries can
be secured this will be one of the
special features of the program.

; . m mt m i .

f4'''
FINAL' GAME OF PENNANT

TO BE PLAYED SUNDAY
- .

Weather permitting, the P. "A. 4
Ca.s and the J. A. C.s will meet
tomorrow at Athletic Park, in
the fifth and final game of the
pennant series. The Portuguese
won the first and third contests,
while the Japanese annexed the
second and fourth, the last game,
played Sunday last, being one of
the most exciting ever seen on 4

4 a local diamond.
4 Athletic Park has had a pret- -

ty heavy soaking, but If no more
rain falls the diamond will be fit

'fur play.
A record crowd is expected to

be on hand, for the winner of to- -

day's game will take the eham- - 4
pionship of the Senior League
for 1012. -

These Little Pills

from the Orient
will stop all drains and los.' TJiey are
worth their weight in gold to all vhj

.Miher from .nervous exhaustion, eitlicr
mental or physical. They restore diges-
tion, resrulate the circulation, clear the
brain, prevent insomnia and impart a
magnetic vigor. One lox o(

Persian
lerve Essence

xv i II make you feci like a new person;
mx boxes are guaranteed to make a per-
manent cure or the' money will be re-
funded. Persian Nerve Essence contains
no mercury, or other injurious drugs.

The proprietors. The Brown Kxport
Co., 05-0- 7 Liberty St.. New York. N. Y,
I'. S A., earnestly ak you to give
lVrM.ni Nerve F.ss-enc- r .i good fair trial
at !irir riV,c. Commejice to-da- y. you can
oljimn the preparatmn from

and hj ClIAMnEKS VllHi CO.

MADISON AND BAUERSOCK
MEET IN RING TONIGHT

L
...... .

EDDIE.
Madison took to the gentle art of
v , niflht's fight with the husky sold

lua course, Eddie had plenty cf o

11

the links, and he is delighted with results, claiming that the game is a
great sffadier for eye and hand. The question is, "Will he line out a
good one tonight, or will he fooz le?" .

FIGURES FOR FANS. coming mill .he dopesters look for
Time 8 p. m. . definite Jesuit. It is not an even bet
Place Bijou Theatre. j that there will be a knock out, for
Main event Eddie Madison, cf San t .Madison is a shifty boxeT, and likely

Francisco vs. Sergeant. C. Bauersock, to keep out of the way of Bauersock's
of Schofield Barracks. 15 rounds. 150 bombardment as much as possible,
pounds ringside. while the so.uier has received some

Kibbev, Pretty stiff ones from Eddie ou form-Fift- hFirst preliminary Corporal
without down. Itoccasions goingPrivateCavalry vs. Donovan,

13 more likely that the mill will beSecond Infantry. 4 rounds. 135 pounds!
rinqside wonln points, w;th one man more or

"
iess battered, and unable to do his

Second pre hm.nary-Bto- ndy Rpss. best work Cn that account.
xne ncrr.oie nacKman, vs. Toung j

crrioio ar. t' T

lot pgunas ringsiac.
Third preliminary Private Allen,

First Field Artillery, vs. Private Wil-
lis, Fifth Cavalry. 6 rounds. 153

pounds ringside.
Promoter Dick Sullivan.
Referee of main event Billy Heil-bro- n.

Referees of preliminaries Dr. Birch
and Tex Selman.

Announcer R. W. Warham.
Timekeeper Bert Bower.

j

For the third time Edllie Madison
and Sergeant Hauersock will come to-

gether inside the squared circle, and
tnnip-ht'- s fisht is r routine inorp uf--

eral interest and speculation than any
nrovinns rinjr pnzairpment of the vear. i

Bauersock has won once on v foul, j

nA i.o --nn. iha full i z rniiTt!, ...... tn :iiiil t ' " -

draw on another occasion, and in tin

HAULS WIN BUT

vAMAA NAS 0

Irter-lslan- d Bowling Leacjuc.
P. W. t.

Maui . . .
.' 21 1". ': '.iV2

Oahus 21 12 . .:.

K:;u:;i 24 12 r
Kain;'.aii:as 2t 1". ::Tl

, The Oahus took two :it of tlitcf
from the Maui loaders in las Wed-
nesday's match. Iut while thy
turning the 1 1 it k Kauai took the

number from the Kai!::'::i,i.--.
leaving the tie mr secnd phice e:.-- i

roken.
The scores:

Oahus.
White l''.' 1

ilasenr..n 2"j:: 177 ".4::

Kdecor.il IM 1H !s7 "4
Winne 1T! 1.7 1M

Barter 1st 222 il". 1

Totals !! S-- :'. l''.4
Maui.

I'.al 1 7; 17h r.1".

'hiliinzwoi t h ... !7 ."27
My eis !:;: 2 'I ''.!

ava.ee 2 ') I i" '''" 7,s
".a:, 2''!t l'S

i

Totals - s;:i; sis s

,:, f i , I

'A
x

xLVk

? v '
" '! ' V V

-

" !

j

! "
;

i

j

I..

"'--.
MADISON.
go4tas-part;o- fi Jiis training - for to
ier". ' 'In training ctdse to the Moana
pportunities to improve his skill on

fioth mcn arP in fine shapef and
h&ye come (oxn t0 the weight with
out any trouble at all. They can go ;

into me nn--s ai imi sirengm anu sun
get on the scales without tipping the
beam. Madison finished his work for
the fijrht out at Fcrt Shafter fyester- -

day. and is taking it easy today.
Bauersock aUo rounded off with light I

stunts, and town ;v ,

iftcrncon. imotor car this
There has been a record sale of

seats for the fight, and it would be a :

cood Dlan for all Jcket holders to be
in their seats early tonight to .avoid

T'ie seating arrangements '

. .v a a. i r I

rT rno c i j w n a ra riinr 111:111 iimi in h i

the ringside feats having been elevat- -

ed, so that all can have an unobstruct- -

ed view of tbe squared circle.
The preliminary card is a good one,

the boys who will perform having
wnrkpd hnnl and faithfullv to make-

the best shoving they havein them.

Kzmaainas.

pj"
ies- -

Islands, 16)

!""' 2it; 147 ."08

Wisdom 14S Mt 1SS 476........ 1T." VZT, 4--

Rie.ow HIS 16! 488
llaney 2'i." 2!1 575

Totals SOS !i:,it 74". 2503
Kauai.

V.'oltcrs 2H 177' 42 520
KtihlmanM i"4 131 17! 459

21.1 is r,o
(';;:-.-- . lord P2 15S 1fl5 450
K:ee 15C, l'.:s 472

Tf 2'. S3 2500

ST, LOO IS. A. A.

reacting. The regular
r:anerlv imvtir.g the members
lie l.O'.ns Vezo A. A. will be

!idi cn
he m. As

'uisiness ilj be con- -

i''er."ti. is.th -- .sen request
he prositieiit lemoers there-- ;

atten.1. (X liKIXE. Secretary.
St. College A'uimni Association

Tff
(let Trimmed anu the

Model Sanitaiy
BaTber Shop
Good Service Guaranteed

Be'hel Sf. Phone r.SS.".

Sylvester &. E. Schull, Props.

BOWLING- - FIGURES

ARE N OW AT

HAND

Averages for the bmv.ing seri-- s ol
he "Y" Lentic. which eoitueted iu.;

sthedu'o hist night, have just been
Ji'4t:red cm.

A. T. Widonv KxpanJers, the!
f: averrse, lf, and he rolled la ;

every j.a.pe The "'series, at that.
Last ni Ik's showing iulkl his aver-tg- e

down conp?e of points, hut he
manages fo skin through with ma-

rgin of two jtoints over 0. A. White.
of the 'llroakers. "Wisdom ;;lso
ihe prize for hish. individual score i.i

ieaie game. zn.
To C. A. White belongs the

ef havins rolled the inost rloii.ip i

turies. and for ho will receive
j.spctial pilze.

Te receive individual'
pmo-- ai erairpion.-t- , urn wi)i be
ne'.ed ir.at no !oeu er (f that tea'n
is i.'hin tii? first file for liii--a aver-
age. K.iserr.ait, however, is d

iii the hiuh M-ttr- e iu:i'n, four
below Wisdom.

final i

Ti.e "V Avrrajcs (over
O. l.r. Ave

Wisdom Kt 1.,')
C. A. While l.; ItM
Edceo..ib iKl .51, 117 iJ
R. K. 16.1
Winne tJi .15 10-- T

G C .i.t 165
WiHiarrs iC) . 192 1C3
Riet;w (3) .:'.)) lt. bRabenrtn C) .2F

tli .24 214
Roberts (R) 2X,
Miltcn (C) .SO 20S V1
Barter (R) .

SchtrLlt (it) 21 212 ir.c
Emif an3 (S) 21 192' 156
Wilkinson - (DID 2S 1SS l'.i
Clark. fDH) ..... 21 199 131
Haney tC) 200 lol
H. White (ID Si) ISi
Swain (C) 13. 213 l.l
Mot at (R) ..... ISO t.--.l

Mills .(C) .........2ft ISC. l.'.Uj, His election this py..his. fejldw- -
(1)11) ........ .027 - 191 li:j player. 'has met ' with general ap--
si i;." mi piovai. ' iv

:er (C) o.A. AV..ati 185 " ' ''J-- .
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According mail the polo
ponies of the polo team that will try
for the Coast championship next
March, which were shipped from herf
November 26, arrived San Fran- -

C4sco class condition, which
great relief the local players.
Commenting the string, the San

Francisco Post of December says:

along the coast which the All- -

Hawaiian team will compete. The
five millionaires who will make up

jthe team, Walter Dillingham.
Baldwin. Arthur Rice, Harold 'astle
nnH Sam Baldwin. v;ill not arrive hore
ur.til about the firrt rehruary

'ine ponies, whicn were bred
the islands, were sent up Tdvanee

put fhape for the an.i
become acclimated. will be

until time ship them south for
teh tournament Los Angeles. Riv-

erside. Pasadena and Santa Barbara.
Then they will return here for the
championship names the San Ma

teo fields.
Ponies Good Shape.

All the ponies sh?;ed goo.'
shape and :t::rdy
itock. but there some doubt amon-- i

stand up well under the hard str-i-

several matches will the local
nrnies. Two months considered

'none 'long for them become
thoronshlv acclimated.

v;as neoeFsary ".llns" the pon- -

ies from the deck the I.urline. Thi
work was supervised h'eter inn- -

ron. M. Nichols, foreign asent
Wells. Fargo and Company, and h,miie

Forest, superintendent the WXIs
Fargo Stables.

Peter Hannon( who will care for the
p(.njes while they the coast,
ptrhaps well nolo ioi- -
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low ers as any in America.
seven vears oe was head "
round ot nv .veuownrooK m i

o Long isiann. i wo yeaiv. a so i:is i

l.talth failed Mm and he rame her I

-
with a letter to Cleor-- e Cameron, who
.Mlvised him o to Honolulu, linn-- t

on has there ever since and

(Continued on Pago 16)

('BILL' CONEY IS

112"!

THE NEW GRIDIRON
LEADER AT PUNAHOU

-

'

i

T5!

I- -'

"BILL" roxEY
Oahu College has c'Tiosen'-BIl- iv Coney,

lialtback, on this year's chaaipipn
ship team, football captain for next
year, coney is a player of experi-
ence and judgment, and . he has
enough .dash and nerve to lead te
eleven to. another series of vlctorjea,

DU BA OA 5

of soccer and the other intercollegiate,
are on tap at the Moiliili grounds, this
afternoon, the Punahous and the.Hea-lani- s

playing the first game the
soeppr spason. and the original Town I

tpiim nnd the 55rhof?e1n team pomnft- -

ing for the honors in the first of their
series of three games: The first en-

counter will take place at 2:15 and
following this will come the game
between the Townies and the Sol-
diers.

The soldiers arrived in town at 1

o'clock, and .were the guests of the
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KA l. VKAl'A AVE. WALK
n

S Nigel Jack'50i. distance runner U
ti and pedestrian, and prime mover tl
S in the Kalakaua avenue walking tS
S race, which will be held this
tt year on IVcember 22. states that tS
Jl yesterday afternoon he broke the 15

U record for the course by cover- - U
?5 ing the mile and three-quarte- rs B
U in the fast time of 13m. a. Jack- - K
Xt son clocked himself, and is eer-- tt
It tain that there is no mistake, and H
t? that he didn't favor himself in tl
tt any Way. On the return journey 8

he did 16:13. which U in itself Bj
t fast time. tla ' The official record is 15:10, ;

a made by Dick Sullivan Dec.i l'J. U
tt .1909. and this will of course tt
Zt stand until bettered in coiuieti- - B
Vt, tlon. tl
XS ' s

'a n a t: a n a a a a a a a

How Johnson, Indian
Pitcher, Got Back )

At A Foxy Manager

The safe of George Jonnson. the
Winnebago Indian pitcher, to the
Chicago White Sox by the St. Joseph
club recalls to a Western league writ-
er's mind an Incident In the Western
league face a few years ago.

An otfnosing manager learned that
Jack Holland, manager of the St! Jo
seph team, was going to use Johnson
In Sunday's game. Th teams were
batting hard for a first division berth,
and Johnson was pitching great- - ball
for St. Joseph at the time. The man-- 1

ager of th other team hunted up
Johnson Saturday night '

,

"George," he said to the1 Indian,
"you certainly' are a swell pitcher,
You didn't know that I was after you,
did youf Iv was going to get youj
when: Holland grabbed you. I diAn't!;
know ., he . was after you or I urel1
would have taken you." . i

Johnson fell for the "salve," and;
he ajid ihe manager were soon ge- -

ting along fine. i ;r J

. ;Let's have a little -- armtt.-' sua
ge,st'e4 the manager, ftnd tke & tw

strolled. jf f togetbrv Oxje drink ' re-- !
suited in j another and; another, and j

soon Johnson had taken too ? many, j

The manager kept him orV until lale ;

titer next ;morrJng,?,v mf i ; .v.

'Johnson woke up about noon thor-:- !

ougbly ashamed .of nimself. J He
studied it out, . and . he saw '.where jbe
had been leu astray purposely. He set
himself to thwart the plans of the;
otner ciuds manager. Hej got up,
took a cold bath and walked around
until his head was clear, and then ate
just a light breakfast That after-
noon tie went In against the visiting
club and pitched one of the best
games of bis career. St. Joseph won
the game in a walk. Johnson scored
a 8nut-out- . v.-

SPORT NOTES.

McKiniey Hifh School defeated
Jibe Y. V C. A. team at basketball
yesterday afternoon, by a score oi
21 to 11. The game was played on
the McKinley grounds. .

The Kamehameha seniors again
took a team picked from the other
classes down the lino In a good game
of football 3'esterday. the final score
being 13 to 0.

Petting on the Madison-Bauersoc- k

fight is still even money, with very
little coin showing.
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Goods must
appreciated

Ladies: SILK EMBROIDERED
SILK EMBROIDERED HAND-

BAGS, all in rich Oriental finish.

EMBROIDERED SHIRTS. SILK
SUSPENDERS and SOCKS

A purchase made now will save worry on Christmas eve.

1

Our goods are now on display.

Canton Dry Goods

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODSh6lIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS

OIlDERS

r

SUDDENLY .

DEFLATE!

Fall Like Pricked Bailoons
When Cherries Stick 103

: PinsMnto Theni Latter Are
Now Champions of "'League1,
and Take Handsome Prizes

Cherries
Expanders .
Ereakert .
Oark Horses
Splitters
Rollers . . .

Y Bowling League - "
:

(Final Staulin?) '
p. w. l. Pet;

. ..........30 2J. 7 Jl7
......33 17 13 J67...... 3f 15 14 '33 r
...'..30 12 18 .400
......30 12 18 .400...... 30 10 20 33 :

Those poor Expanders! tast night? '

the Cherries stuck & pin several pins;'
for that matterInto them,,and tbey
shriveled, up Jike pricked r balloons.
There was no more expansion left'
in the in. and slowly and sorrowfully L

they drifted down from the heights;
and woke up to r. the fact that they '
had lost the championship of the Y.; ,
;.M. C. A. Bowling League la a most' .
decisive way. ; Howevrf. nD U last
nlsht they made a great fiht. and no
disgrace, attaches to defeat. ; Tht?
Cherries got off to too long 'start, '.'

'and wlthvtue confidence of early suo '
.

cess kept running easily In, the lead, .

(Continued on Pa jt 18.)

PACE

RACES ! r.

New Year's Day Raft
Frogram : ,

ivanjoiani Park

'SEW TEAK'S D.1V RACE
' PKOClR.Uf.

Race Distance '

'" Purse Description
- 1st. Jinrt U rnlle Hawaiian

.bred..- - . .

2nd. 200 --

3rd.

Free for ail

300 l 3 - In 5, free
for all
(4 to enter,
each - entry
td put up
1100 as
aweeps'takes

; to be added
J to purse.)

4i h. r,:,o l New Year
H a ndicap.

1st and
2nd. ,

5i h. 2oo Hawaiian
bred. ..

6th. 2"J0 " Free for all.

Tth. 100 " Japanese
Race.

xth. 2oo 2 M. Free for all.

fuh. loo u, " Hawaiian .

bred ponies .

(142)

CONDITIONS I frr; enter
and Z to start.

F.NTP.A NCK FF:E 10?r of
the purse.
ALL ENTRIES TO CLOSE

AT 12 NOON.
Fill PAY. DECEMBER 27,.

1012. -

Automobile Races

Athletic Sports

Bronco Busting

Cowboy Races
OTHER ATTRACTIONS AN-

NOUNCED LATER.

i rm: n.ivs amisemext."

'

t
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CHRISTMAS TRADE GOOD; PRICES FAIRLY MAINTAINED

J t NOGLQOM IS APPARENT WITH DECREASED BUSINESS

22 li ti ii ii ii li
JJ

25-- There is ashtir My ir;.j. '.) v

SS "bf lianl times 1.1 the holiday
S trade this .war. .Many- - munag rs
a of retail store have ivien inter-
S Viewed the past week, and their

v a unanimous verdict is that, bnsi- - ::
22 ness is clearly ahead f last H
H year's record at this time Casual 11

& Observation by. anyone in a posi- - JJ

. 2J tion to make comparisons will li
53 lead to the name conclusion. for tJ
St the bustle in downtown streets JJ

8 during shopping hour teems JJ

tt much greater than in some years JJ

8 past..
tt Although sugar plantation com- - JJ

JJ panies hae begun to cut divi- - JJ

it dends for next year, and (here JJ

JJ is slack water in the stock mar- - li
JJ ket. no state of panic, or even

.2t threat thereof, exists with regard JS

to domestic-securiti- es. On the J:
-- JJ contrary, there is a spirit of H

JJ prospect of ashorter sugar crop JJ

S irom me pasi one, luneiut-- i wnu
rt JJ tariff uncertainty, has not caua- - XI

JJ ed dismay but --only cautiousness
, '. against plunging. gmte iiKeiy .

the beginning of the year will JJ

JJ see renewed inquiry for sugar JJ
f I JJ stocks, with an absence of spe- - JJ

JJ culatlve features. The frequency JJ

i- - JJ with which little spurts of buying JJ

JJ non-dividen- d and consequently. JJ
-JJ low priced sugar stocks occur tJ
JJ would seem to indicate that JJ

,WJJ many people are looking ahead JJ

JJ to a more sett Jed and stable con- - JJ

JJ dition of our main industry, when a
JJ their purchases of- - today in such JJ

JJ stocks will have proved a good JJ

JJ Investment Either for regular in- - JJ

JJ come or profit-takin- g. St

JJ At present real 'estate is com- - a
JJ paratively dull, although resi- - a

r JJ dence sites in desirable situa-- a
j JJ tions are frequently taken at fair li

JJ prices.- - It is very probable, how- - a
. JJ ever, that nothing Jike a boom a

JJ will again occur until after the a
! JJ opening of the Panama Canal and a
- a the San Francisco fair. Much of a

a the unimproved residence prop-v- a

JJ erty sold in the. past two years a
JJ has not . been for immediate a
a building on, but to hold for the a

! JJ advance in values confidently ex- - a
i JJ pected when Honolulu begins td" a

JJ come Into its destiny, as the a
a most desired place of habitation a

' 21 on the elobe. from events that a
a' are now shaping.
JJ Readers of this paper must be a

1
JJ surprised at the amount of space a
a It takes to cover leading busi- - a
JJ iteas events of a week, even when a
JJ reduced to shortest possible men- - a
JJ tion. Today's summary of a not a
JJ very lively week is illustrative "of a

v Jj'what a busy little territory this

si. --i . "' 5
aaaaaaaaaaaaaajJH

4

1 Raw sugar broke from 4.05 to 3.92

in New York the first of this week.

Otto A. Bierbach was the ultimate
purchaser of the Dayton homestead
which was sold the other day for
$7000.

A request is to be made of Con-

gress for .money to establish a quar-

antine station at Hilo. '

- Construction of the wharf at Wai-fcan-

Oahu, for which there is an ap-

propriation of $7.1100, will .feesin early
next year.

Schools of agriculture are to be es-

tablished in several states of Mexico
for the benefit of the laborers of the
haciendas.

! A concrete building for the gradua-

l .nttnir class of Kamehameha Girls'
- School will be ready for tiedication
f about Christmas.

A laboratory in charge of T. F.
Sedgwick has b-c- n established in the
public works departmcn to test cou- -

Vptruction materials.
' ' "v-.- - -

Members of the next board of
Supervisors are considering the ques-

tion of raising the wages of road
t "laborers to f 2 a day.

i

About $T04.5oo is contained-- ; in the
estfniates of General Rixlv for com
pleting the defenses of Oahu accord-
ing to present plans .

Willett & Gray fa--v that ail of the
.000,000 and over cf tons of Cuba's

coming sugar cn p can be used to
advantage in the Cnited States.

Koloi plantation s::sr.r will be ship-
ped direct on board American-Hawai--ia- n

steamers at Port Allen, the Kauai
landing forme: !y known at l'leele.

It is report c I that the contract for
installing the "work " of tho new na-

tional theater 'in Mexico City will he
awarded to v: American concern. ',

The Ideal lot.'.itm 'o.. Ltd.. with a

capital of $ 1 5.4 0. has been incorpora- -

ed "under the presidency of J. P.

Medeiros. who owns the hulk of tie?.

Ftock.

Captain K il Parker, harbormaster
of Kahului. reports business "flourish-
ing on Maui, preat anticipations

N; of results fr
, completed.

; Receipts
seals, sold

' tnberculos- -
aggregated

1 days ago.

!
-- Tresidcjit

i v new harbor, when

1. Cross Christmas
t'cnefit of the antr-iu- n

in Honolulu.
;

1 Mo up to a few

s ! ) D.de of the Ha

, waiian Pineapple Co. denies a nimor
; that the company' intends going into

tii- - canning ot miscellaneous fruit pre-- I

serves nevt vear.

The public works department has
n gaged R. P. Park, aii engineer who

' has had much experience in the Phil-- i

iiipiues. to take harge or the harbor
1 mpioveinent scheme.

A Mritish-Belgia- bank has been
formed in Shanghai,, with a capital of
$7ho,ntit, with the purpose of negotiat-
ing loans, particularly in connection
with mining and railway concessions.

A contract aggregating $5S23 has
been awarded to the Art Metal Con-

struction Co.. f. o. b. at Honolulu, for
Knnnlvinff- motal hnnL'ct arks etc. for
the higher courts in the reconstruct
ed Judiciary building.

L

j Discharging a defendant after try- -

j into Hilo from another district. Judge
j wise oeciareu me inier-isian- a inm
j quarantine illegal and void. The"gov- -

j ernment will appeal on the law points.

The plan Tor beautifying Palace
Square, prepared at the instance of
the Kilohana Club, will be considered
at a special meeting of the Oahu Cen-

tral Improvement Committee on
Wednesday evening next.

For $10,129.40 John T. Moir has quit
claimed to the Paukaa Agricultural
Co. his interests in nineteen pieces
of land in the district of Hilo, con-
taining a total area of 219.33 acres,
of which the seller's interests cover
128.36 acres.

There is a deficit of over i"0,000 in
the fund for the salaries of public
school teachers, for the whole terri-
tory, and there is talk of the necessity
of increasing taxes next year to pre-

vent a recurrence of such a situation.

Bills are being prepared by several
legislators for promoting public im-

provements, including one by Senator
Judd to establish the frontage tax
system for opening new streets. C.
R. Hemenway is assisting in the
drafting. i

According to a stool, budget Mib-ndtte- d

to the government by the edu-

cation department, for iLe ensufng
blenntal period, new school buildings
will come out of current funds instead
of loan moneys as In the current
period.

Work has actively started on the
itheme to unite the commercial bodies
of Honolulu, the civic committee ap-

pointed last May at a conference hav-
ing called on the various bodies to ap-

point committeemen to represent them
respectively in the negotiations.

At a meeting on Thursday the Board
of Immigration decided to authorize
Raymond C. Brown in London by
Crt'bie to accept the' offer of a charier
of a steamer with 1600 bunks to bnn
out Portuguese immigrants, the price
of the charter being about 1137,000.

A license to construct and operate
a floating drydock in Honolulu harbor
has ")een granted by the government

the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Co., which quit claims a small piece
o; its own land at the site to the gov-

ernment The term is not to evtoel
lifty ye.Ms.

There was a conversation by wire-ke- s

on Sunday nignt between C. F.
Klwell, chief engineer of the Poulseft
system, operating at Arlington. Vir-

ginia, near Washington. D. C. and S.
H. Middams. operating at the Federal
Wireless Telegraph Co.'s station at
Kanehoe, on this island.

Pioneer Mill Co. his reduced its
monthly divided, beginning first of
next year, from 30 to 20 cents, or lS

per cent to 12 per cent per annnm on
the capital stock. Onomea Sugar Co.

has cut its dividend, beginning Jan-
uary 5 next, from 40 to 30 cents a

share, or 24 to 18 per rent on the
capital stock.

A late consular report was to the
effect that a scheme for the combina-
tion of cotton mills in the Blackburn
and Burnley districts, England, was
approaching success. It was to have
a capital of $10,000,000 and was be-

ing financed mainly by Belgian and
French capitalists.

Henry Clews of New York says the
opening of Congress "means a period
of uncertainty and delay in business.
There is. however, no need of appre-
hension. The tariff is the principal
issue, and evidences multiply that
there will be no drastic changes."

Carl Wolters has resigned the man-

agement of Hutchinson sugar planta-
tion after, in a period of nine years,
bringing it out of $200,000 indebted-
ness and enabling it to pay approxi-
mately a million and a half in divi-

dends and accumulating .besides a
surplus of $240.ooO. The head office
of the company is in San Francisco.

lt is reported that Rev. H. Mason of
New Zealand .a divining rod apedt. has
indicated without the use of the fork-
ed stick places o nthe island of La-na- i

v.nere water is likely to be found
bv puncturing the earth. .Inst to show
the P'.rty attending him. he took a
guava twig in hand --.ijiduaea non
snation of its attraction Itv the aque
ous treasure underground. Senator
Ce il Brown proved on experiment

i

Sal-- s r.t stocks tor th s;v das
ended at noon yesterday wer" less
than one-thir- d of those for the corre-
sponding - period ended last week,
both in numher of shares and in
amount of proceeds Taking stocks
and bonds together, the decrease
this, week is $o3.4." ."..t2 Prices did
not material!' fall off, although oat
of thirteen stocks dealt in none
shows an increase. . Five sugars de-

clined slightly, and four held then-own- .

Two non-sugar- s decHned frac-
tionally, while two remained un-

changed.
During the six days under review-ther- e

were 1LS6 shares soid. with pro-

ceeds cf 127,449.12. against 3894
shares for $89,904. 7 for the corre-
sponding previous period, being de-

creases of 2608 shares and $62.-4'j?X- 2

proceeds, while the sale of
bonds represented a par value, of
$15,000, which is just $1000 less than
last week.
Opening and Closing.

Following are the last sale quota-
tions of Saturday last and of yes-
terday, respectively:

Kwa. 27 and' 26.50.
H. C. & S., 34 and 33.25.
Hawaiian Pineapple, 44.75 and 44.
Hawaiian Sugar, 35.75 and 35.75.
Hilo Railroad common, 8 and 7.50.
Honokaa, 8 and 8.
Honolulu Brewing, 21.75 and 21.75.
McBryde, 5 and 5.

also' to be a good diviner of hidden
waters When the discovery is prac-
tically confirmed, if such happen,
there will no doubt still be sceptics
who will say that it was guesswork.

A new insurance company, the first
of its kind in Argentina, has been
organized at Buenos Aires, with direc-
tors, capital and staff completely Ar-
gentine. The company will principal-
ly Insure that proprietors of houses
or other property will receive their
rents regularly and without any trou-
ble in collecting or having any worry
with collectors.

The Trent Trust Co. lately sold
eight lots in Manoa two each to Ken-

neth Brown, G. F. Wright and J. A.
Lyle, and one each to Mrs. R. M.

and R. A. Lyon. A house
and iot at Kalihi for $2500, and a
house and lot at Kaimuki fqr $2300,
and latter to John W. Thompson, are
other sales reported by the Trent
agency. ,

-- As the damages for the E. OHall
& "Son property will absorb mor0than
the balance remaining after other
Judgments of condemnation for the
Federal building site, out of the ap-

propriation of $350,000, Congress will
be asked to vote the deficiency. In
the meantime the Hall case is sus-

pended, in the position of being ready-t- o

go to the jury, in the hope of an
amicable agreement on an award.

The customs' receipts of Japan from
April 1 (the beginning of the fiscal
year) down to the end of September
amounted to $14,611,425, an increase
of $2,753,400 compared with the re-

turns for the corresponding period of
last year. The receipts for the whole
of the fiscal year are estimated at
$24,846,319. and it is generally expect-
ed that unless something extraordin-
ary happens the "actual receipts will
far exceed this figure.

Shipments of raw-sil- k from Yoko-ha-

to the United . States this year
are unusually large. This is due part-
ly to the revival in business circles
in the States consequent upon the
abundant crops, and partly to keen
competition between the various ship-
ping companies on the Pacific, result-
ing in a great reduction of freight
rates. Shipments from January 1 to
October 10 had an aggregate value of
$55,212,265, or $7,549,680 more than
the returns for the corresponding pe-

riod of last year. Orders from the
United States continued to arrive, and
it was expected that the shipments
during the remainder of the year
would amount to ever $14,940,000. On
October 12 quotations on the Yoko-

hama market ruled at $460 per bale,
and there were indications that a fur-

ther advance would be witnessed.

Vice-Cons- nl General E. G. Babbitt.
Yokohama, reports: The Department
of. Agriculture and Commerce has is-

sued it second estimate of the rice
crop for 1912 reporting that, owing to
the recent typhoon and the unseason-
able hot weather following, there has
been a reduction of some 13.o00.ooi
oushels from the first estimate. The
crop for 1912 is now figured at 263.-311.24- 5

bushels, an increase of ap-

proximately 4.836.830 bushels over
1911. and 27.70K.8fi$ bushels over an
average yield. The typhoon also dam-
aged the tobacco crop to a consider-
able extent. In August last it was.
estimated 'that 9475. ooo. pounds
would oe produced, but later reports
indicate that this will he reduced by
2,475.tH,o pounds, the crop being esti-
mated at approximately 92,4ou.nOO
pounds.

Fiji cane planters are asking for a
bonus such hs the plantation laborers
of Hawaii lately received under an
advance promise of the plantation
companies. In a report of a meeting
of the Rewa branch of the planters'
association of Fiji, in the Western
Pacific Herald, it is stated:

"it was resolved that the general
manager of the C. S. H. Co., Ltd.. be
written to asking for a bonus of 2s.
i.d. per ton on cane supplied during
l!tp and 1911. in consideration of th-hig-

value of sugar, and the fact that

Oahu. 24 and 2:;.tj'-..- .

Olaa. " and
Onom.'a, :'. 1 and

Pahatig Rubber. i: an i !'.
Pioneer. 2; and 2"..'".
Transactions iu detail for t!- - p:ist

six davs were as follows:
Stocks.

Kwa Plantation Co.. 14" sh.ues for
$37 l"t; price, 25. "..

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Co.. 5S shares for $)'.' : hc'.. ;I4;
low. 33.2.'..

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 3' shares
for $1325; high. 44. .".; low. 4 4.

Hawaiian Sugar Co.. 10 shares for
$357.50; price, 35.75.

Hilo Railroad Co. common. 60
shares for $450; price, 7.5o.

Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6o shares for
$480; price, 8.

Honolulu Brewing and Malting Co.,
50 shares for '$107. 50; price, il. 75.

McBryde Siigar Co., 130 shares for
$650; price. 51

Oahu Sugar Co., .296 shares tor
$7062; high, 24; low. 23.62 .

Olaa Sugar Co., I2fl shares for
$3627.50; high, 30.50; low, 30.

Pahang Rubber Co., 250 shares for
$4750; price, 19.

Pioneer Mill Co.. 77 shares for
$1968.50; high, 25.75; low, 25.50.
Bonds.

Mutual Telephone Co. sixes, $r,tuifl
at 103.50.

Olaa Sugar Co. sixes, $9ooo at !2.

a large majority of planters will. show
a serious los3 on the expiration of the
present contract; also asking for a
bonus equal to 12s. 6d. per ton of 88
N. T. sugar manufactured from cane
supplied by each contractor, starting
from next year, the contractors on
their part undertaking to agree to an
extension of the present contract to
ten years."

Lord Kitchener laid the foundation
stone of an agricultural school in the
Egyptian Dolta on November 6 and
initiated a sctiteme for the distribu-
tion of land which has become avail-
able for cultivation through drainage.
As an experiment, 610 feddans (or
acres) were distributed in
lots to the landless fellaheen (peas-
ants), the idea being to help the poor
fellaheen and at the same time to
increase the number of small land-
holders and to create family home-
steads. Durinthe first 3 years, when
they must do work of reclamation,
the fellaheen will receive the land
practically free, and in the following
10 years they will pay a moderate
rental, after which the holding be-

comes theirs for life. Afterwards the
land descends in the families if the
Gcivermnent approves. Alienation is
forbidden, except with the consent .of
the State.

BUSINESS CONTINUES

ON RISING SCALE

Duns Review. November 30: The
value or business .transactions con-- i

tinues on a steadily rising scale and
the activity of trade results in a num-
ber of developments incidental to a
period of prosperity. The demand j

for money, as is common near the
close of the year, brings about ad-

vancing rates. There is a scarcity of
labor in some of the industries .and
the inadequacy'of transportation fa j

oGllEdky
Utts

cimies results in rjacKwara deliveries, tries recently made by the Statistical
us is witnessed in iron and steel. Re-- ; Division of the Bureau of Foreign and
gardless of these and other develop--j Domestic Commerce,
menis. both national and internation-- . Ngarlv a the important countries
al. the volume of trade continues to show laYger totals for 1912 than in
rise week by week and month by j mi or any earlier year Reducing
month. November has been in many i tbe fjglires to a common basis (the
respects the best, month this country monthly average for such parts Of the
has ever experienced and every pros-- ; vear as are available) imports into
pect is pleasing for a holiday season j the United Kingdom increased H orn
of extraordinary activity. Thejo- ,- n,ni!on dollars per month in 1911
weather has been especially favor-- ( to 2S6 million in 1912; the United
able for retail distribution. Cotton , states, from 126 million to 148 mil- -

ana wooien goods continue in ex
panding demand and the New Eng- -

in tor il o9 Belgium,The .

silk also improves. There is
continued advance in the volume of

business. Leather is still
strong, but are easier. The oniy
cirawback to the iron and
is shortage of cars and of labor; bu:
not is production now at t

but the outlook for the
new year is all that he desired.
There is an enormous domestic
movement of Foreign poliri
cal an on the,1111 "
American markets for securities; al- -

so ot" wheat and copper. All current
finaiwinl and frnflt tnt:siT's aiv
verv favorable. December i

and payments will be nearly
$5.o0o.ooo larger than last year. Rail-
road earnings
weeks of November an increase
of 7.S per cent, and all sections of the

combine to a of
8.4 per cent, in clearings ove:
last At the port of New
in the most the expons
were 17.954.9m;. $l2-t.oi- less than
last but over s7.otni.oin

and imports, were
beipg slightly in 'excess oi !a- -t

year and over .5.ihimmio that,
in

A ' is jii ojei it-

Cons-tintinbpi-

Secretary II P. Yo .1 (.f tr.c H

V'. omotton con-mitte- has tot '. r

l to :everal i

f ) illustrated articles on H.iv

Charity n mult i r i ; ! . o;
but are usually our own Ml -

liorrowed motie oit!:
fal lo:--

I

; ; : : ,
i "
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The world's commerce
will establish a new record in

present being that
the will 35 billion
dollars, against 31 billion in 20
billion in 1900, 17M billion in
1890, having doubled in

These figures are the re- -

suit ofa the official
of about 70 leading eiun- -

ilion; 186 to 2o3 mil- -
I inn 1 1 i - - A iietrio.Utintrai.1' f rn m

litiii oi lu I r uuuiuu v auauu, uum
30 to 52 million dollars; Japan,
16 to 28 million dollars;

28 to 30 million; and India,
troni 34 million to 40 million dollars.,
A few countries a decrease in

monthly
country increased

its "exports, the average monthly
in Canada, for

million dollars in

from ;4 million to 102 million: Ger- -

from 153 to 166 million;
from il to 661-.- ' million: the United .

.iom i... mwuuii . ,,, -

lion, and tne l nueu ;rom i

million to 177 million dollar.- -

The of imports the
70 countries colonies of;
the world in 1911
...... billion g from
this the imports ot the i.nite.i states,
Ihvol- - o tnfl of It. hillwin i frc n I

the of the foreign market in

land mills have prospect next;., ,;,"V,to million dollarsspiing a volume of orders. . TA mSII!. fr.,
trade

shoe
hides

steel trade

only

could

wherat.
troubles have influence lo "'"" ..

interest
dividend

gross during three
show

country make gain
bank

year. York
recent week

year, more
than 19lo. ?2".7 :!.-t96- .

more
U'l'i.

sugar refinery

.after Kas'ern eerit

co'rs
they

of

:

1

high
1912,

total
1910;

ano;
thus

years.
from

from

from

from

show
their

every

from 20

manv, India

mnuum.
Mates.

total value into
and.

dollars.

value

great

10 t'illion. from the 1'nitcd.
States amounted ro 2

of their total impor The '

countries taking tne largest propor- -
(

share of thei 'inrjons from i

t!:e I r.'tet! states ar Hao .. ''
l!on.lura. ;,..r ,.,.t,t ;

Canada, til. 7 per cent: Sarro
:;::o, U'.t) jier cent: Pa nam.'.. p.--

' lit : Mexico. 5 1 9 per at : ' 'uba.
J.n jier ce-nt- : and osta Rica, - .

ii r c-n- t The Cniteti takes
17;! per n nt of its from us:
lermany. ?.''. per Ceiir; and France.

s per cent of her total, 'i he larcesi
"lai'l-.et- for America!) jirotl ui ts. meas- -

;i' if i. 'heir valuation of imports
Mom the . I'nifed ?tar-s.- . are the

ohm

Z-- 3

of Art and tEtoi
ered Mandarin
Kimonos, lress Patterns, bilk Hearts,
Crepe and Cut Velvet Ivory and
Brass Ware, batsuma, Crockery ana
Bamboo Ware

1120. Nuuanu Street

OF

IN

international

indications
aggregate

twenty-tw- o

compilation
publications

Germany,

Switzerland,

importations.
Practically

ex-

portation example, in-

creasing

principal
approximated

bil!io:-eighr-

STATES

INTERNATIONAL TRADE

SHARE UNITED

United Kingdom, 572 million dollars;
Canada,, 285 million; Germany, 283
million; France," 119 million: Nether-
lands, 117 million; Italy, 70 million;
Cuba, 57 million; Mexico. 56 million;
Austria-Hungar- y, Argentina and Bel-
gium, between 45 and 50 million each;
and Australia, Brazil, Russia and
Japan, sums ranging downward . from
32 million to 27 million dollars. Of
the South American countries, Colom

y

bia, -- Ecuador, Venezuela and Pern
take from 20 per cent to 30 per cent
of their respective imports from the
United States, while the remainder
take smaller proportions.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Stocks were very fitful in New York
yesterday, traders being confused by
the vagaries of railroads. Toward the
c lose there was a strong recovery and
Mit; market closed firm.

Closing quotations for Hawaiian
stock3 oft the San Francisco exchange
yesterday were as follows: Hawaiian
Commercial. 32.50 bio; Hawaiian Sug-
ar, 33 bid; Honokaa, 7 bid. 9.50 asked;
Hntchinson. 16.87 2 bid. 17 akeci;
Kilauea, 12 bid Onomea. 29 bid, Paan-hau- ,

17.75 bid. 18.50 asked: Union, 32
b'd; Honolulu (unlisted), 31 bid.

Wireless telegrams are still giving
centrifugals in New York at 4.05. al-
though the market broke to 3.92 near-
ly a week ano.

The Commercial Club is loing to I

give a "Honolulu Spirit ' luncheon
fcr the purjwse of sfinmlating ;t

in promot;on work.

All the sre.-ime- r a re bonk- -
I

to! to nenrlv cnncifv from S:.n rran- -,;,; , ,nr e,vr.,. .mh, ;
" !

I. F. C. lloens will adder-- the jTo

next relative to nis o'jse -- various oi
piomoticm work on the Coist.

national convention of the Tariff
' omntission As.-o- f iation wl te hf-l-

ir Washington next Anril or . there - 1

"bout, for fho purj'oj of urging uion i

new an ip! n the
o permari-n- rarvfl i.ors (. re

s! ti!:-i!-i- ' to i he Pre- - ; i nil 'on
gie.

At the hearing of the governmcTit's
jt to iIi-so- l ve the sngar ti r at '7

(nlf-nnso- December I. evidfifes w t.
ed showing that "obif t. t right"

oi the trust was the reil cause of the
'talhire of 'I. e Uu:si.-ii- a jdant .m Mi of- -

'''notion ('on;nttt fnFric-.-v
facturers mav be sold. ()' this totalP'

imports

Kingdom
imports

9
Near' Hotel

COCOAiTS ARE

fJOIY-fJAIiER- S

' ' - f - '.'-.- ;

Mr. A. 0. Hills Getting Results
on Kauai and on This

Island

Money in eocoanut groves. That i3
what Mr. A. D. Hills of Li hue, Kauai,
has shown to be practical here in
Hawaii through his experience with
a grove of his own planting near Li- -

nue, ana aiso wun a rony acre tract
at Waialua, Kauai, where the trees
are upwards of twenty years old.

Mr. Hills has developed quite a bus-
iness in cocoanuts,' and from his 'ex-
perience, judges that many areas of
waste land can be made to turn out
i gross return of $100 per acre. The.

cocoanuts sell all the way from two
pjul one-ha- lf to three cents per nut,
land if not wanted by the candy man-
ufacturers the product can be sold as
copra, which commands a good figure.

Mr. Hills has a ten-acr- e tract at
Hanamaulu that has j made an excel-
lent showing. The original invest-
ment is not large, and the case of the
trees during the four to eight, years
they are reaching maturity is not ex-

pensive. Trees will come into bear-
ing in four years if cultivated, and
five to eight years if "just allowed to
grow." Once the trees are in bear-
ing there is nothing to do but pick
the nuts from year .toyear. They
keep on or fifty years. Mr. Hill
hjs had experience in the South Sea
is!ands. and ha3 proved his theories
liora ir. 14au.'ii ia tntratxi In
the experiment of the Waterhouse
Company at Kailua on the other side
of this island, and has eooieratod
v,ith Arthur Rice in his eocoanut
plantation enterprise of one hundred
acres near by Kailua. "Perhaps we
can't make so much money as they
liuve in sugar," said Mr. Hills to a
.Star-Mull- in man." but the original
expense is nor large; the Income is

.good ami once the plantation is es- -

tanlished it is a sure producer for
fifty years."

Mr. Hills has young eocoanut plants
that he is offering at a very reason- -

able figure.
'

ganize an independence refinvry. This
was testified by r.mile Legendre ,a re- -

t.red pnnter, and tnere were letters
introduced which had passed between

1. O. Havemeyer. former president of
the American,-an- d J. T. Witherspoon.
nfwrintendent of the company's New

Orleans refinery. In November. l9o.
Iiaveymeyer intimated thit an appeal
might be made to the federal govern-

ment to interfere against the es.tab-II- :

iiment of an independent rerinery by
Louisiana planters.
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$1, $1.50 and $1.75

Call Once And Make Your Selection, For They Are Selling Fast s

Open Evenings
Sattirdaj, let:'inlei- - Hlli, Naliirdav. Fcniiilxr il, Momliij, iMtimln

.3rd, Inrsdav, ) mlT 2ltli.
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The Onlooker

"It was a joke on me, all rlftht," re-

marked James I'ratt, the laud man
and Uncle Sam's realty expert.

"1 had been ruminating' over figures
on the depreciation of Manuka site
property until (he ciphers began
dancing like moving targets for the
Schoficld Barracks field artillery.

"Then 1 suddenly remembered that
a birthday was due me about tiiat
date. Well I recalled hearsay evi-
dence, the lawyers would say that
day fifty-om- ; years ago when I con-
sented to accept a position in the

Thayer may br a tdip-u- p on the at-

torney generalship.

Dear Director: Remember the gold-

en rule, and don't be too gay In
swinging your snickersee ou divi-

dends. ' '

Sugar stood off the loaf hopper,
therefore should not be afraid of Un-- d

, .ewj a, r.u.rr..
-- ...r;- v,-..-

Joe Cooke Is right tariff revision
could notccomet a, better time than
when suger Is low. " Those Southern
chaps wout hit a fellow when he's
dawn. '

In; that Palace Square bcautifica-- t

ion scheme, a place should be made
for a statue of) "Soapbox" Barron.
That Js, It he tiili: allow lmself to
be killed after posing to the sculptor.

From

"Depreciation"

0

Pratt family down in ()1I Diitchland
New York, I mean. There was a
great old time that night, for 1 was
the first grandson elected.

"Feeling now it was an occasion, I

went arotrnd to the garage for my
machine. As I stood waiting for
gasoline, a Jap came up to me and
warbled: 'That your machine, old
man?"

"'Old man,' eh? What do you think
of that?

"Here was another expert on de-

preciation, and a Jap at that."

Weird Fancies
That loud (juiciness in KaimuLi has

come from the discovery by its resi-
dents that they have a representa-
tive and a supervisor after all.'

No merchant believes prodigality is
a vice if accompanied by cash.

When Bull Moose doctrines prevail
any old majority can make slaves of
the, jutfnpxity,,r iu ,. ,pito-jot- ... tUuceu-stitutio- n.

'
-v

: Tom ' Iawson; in an advertisement
of one of his high cost of living arti-
cles, says the coal trust controls the
price of the people's coal as absolute-
ly as the evil one does the price of
ice in a certain extra-mundan- e re-

gion. Only he gives the names of
person and place. Tom mighty be
equally impressive if he used the
names of Domosthenes Lvcurgus and

'
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STORL OPEN

Fort the

1J, 1912.

the Volcano of Kiiurica. This is not
a joke- - only a hint to t'he
committee to pass on to the inveterate
muckraker.

Kcticence is the favorite badge ol"

At the Young Hotel A. Akina, Ha-

waii: P. W, P, Bluett, (vol.
Wilder, Leilehua; G. L.
Dr. E. Beasley, Waialua; 1). Dayton,
O. M. Olson. V. E. Chad,
local; G. Giaeomette, Olaa; H. S.
Wishard, Kauaii C. W. Spitz; Mrs.
K. A. Knudsen, Miss "M. I Orange,
Kauai; Mrs. S. West; A. E. W. Todd,
Waialua; I). II. Gilmore, D. G. May,
W. E. Dapson, Jr., local; ('.

II. C. Blaney and wire, New-York- ;

W. D. Collins, Geo. T. Rud-
dock, li. T. --San
J. H. Parrent and wire, E. C. GIjkm-an-

wife, I,os Angeles; D. H. Dris-eol- l,

Maui; Thomas B. Farr, Laie; T.
H. Kelley, local; Mrs. C. S. Car!-sniit-

Hilo; Capt. E. H. Parker, .KV
hului,-- J. A. Maguire, R. Hiiul, Kona;
C. J. Wailuku; H. B. Well-er- ,

Maui; G. A. Bischop, Kohala; T.
D. Bew'ley, local; G. J. Becker, Kau;
Dr. and Mrs. li. D. Los An-
geles; P. Phillips, Mauna Kea; B. J.
Maxin, R. P. Moore, M, Oldebag, lo-

cal; L. B. Boreiko, Kilauea, Kauai;
uiul.. wifei UlHe; Miss

Agnes K, O'Connell.v San
John S. Kelley, local; Jessie Davies,
Joe Kelley, Mrs. Watkins, Ijeilehua;
Jas. Cook, , San II. B..
Cross, local; A. M. Schmidt, Ewa;
James B. Hall, Leilehua; 1. Nowlin
and wife, San J. E. Bell,
U. S. Army; E, W. Fales, L: t:apc-land- ,

Leilehua; J. Nelso;i, local; A.
G. Adams, Casther; C. H. Bumj)s, Wa- -

sauad
a

Mare
M.

C; G. wife,
I . M. C; Mrs.

lammes
wire. '

wife,
crept

A V

to Mr. Mrs. David
Loring a

TEVES.
to .Mr. Mrs.

a

DIED

MIDDLETON.-
pital.

fever; Jack
iied years,
hoard the S.

take
two o'clock from the

Catholic

: a man doesn't write
read in court.

Ancient and Modern
Appropriate Gifts for Men Women

DEC.

THE HOTELS

Hawaii;

afternoon

Toys, Lacquer, Bronze, Silver
Embroidered Silk Kimonos, Waist Patterns

CVLNINGS

Japanese
Street below Convent

IIONOLULU STARHCLLETIN, SATTKIUY,

At

promotion

Honolulu, pomposity.

AT

Townsend;

Matthead,

Weise-inunii- ,

Blanding, Francisco;

Schoening,

Robinsou,

LA-JlBlL-
i,

Francisco;

Franciso;

Francisco,:

Campbell,

MacKaye,

Middleton,

iBaizaar9

CLEARANCE

'V

i

OF

MILLINERY

HLE
MISS ELLICOTT

UPSETS FAMOUS

1 PETTICOATS'

SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. ...-- Mib

It ilia Kllicolt. laugli.ler of Captain
.1. Ellicott, commanding officer
the I nited armored cruiser
Maryland, enjoys the
being the first female passenger up-
on an American "man war
in the last' years in other words,
since the Navy
H. Hunt issued fatuous etti

order, ISM. Save in rare
offering refuge u wo--.

men threatened with death during
disturbances iu or semi-barbarou- s

ports, no woman has ever
been permitted since that date to re-
main over night on board a regular
cruising vessel the fighting navy.

they have done so, it has been
surreptijiously done.

Miss Ellicott. who had heen visit-
ing

f

her sister, the .wife
Ross S. Kingsbury of the marine
corps, stationed in has just
made the trip from the islands to the
Puget Sound navy yard at Bremertou.
Wash., as a passenger ou her father's
ship, the As she express

it to her friends, she "Jiad the
time of her life" during the voyage
a lone princes a floating kingdom,

which her parent was monarch,
with the young nobles the ward-.oo-

junior officers mess as her
,

Due at Mare Island Soon.
She lias now left the Maryland,

which has rejoined Rear Admiral
hiawa; Dems, Leilehua; Hall and Southerland's armored cruiser
Osborn, B. L. Dandap, R. Moore, ron, and will arrive within few days
local; H. Bowen, Sergt. Spear, at Island, where Mrs. Ellicott
leilehua; R. G. Ross, Washing-'an- d Miss Priseilia will soon follow
ton, 1). Halloday and
IT. S. A.

M.

I' many years commanding
cers I 'nited States war

Renton Hind and nurse, A. L. James, wero permitted take their wives
It. J. Jewell, R. G.

of

of

on

of

P,
O.

or
of

to
uuuieriord and!4111" wim mem a.s canin pas- -

Miss Nellie Skelton, Geo. M. sengers on their ships, but the privi-- t
Edwards, F. U. S. Army;'e5e was restricted
Mrs. C. E. Tayman, G. Wil- - iU l.uo lamiiies there were often many
let, Los Angeles; Alfred M. Beuley, fair and not a few navy ro-low- a

City, iQwa; Win. S. Wallace, lna,ltcs wero born ol practice.
Palo Alto; G. R. Salisbury, IT. S. N.;' I ,,lt' !iko aI1 P' ivileges, this one was
E. V. Smith and Leilehua. jlcn to abuse, and abuses sometimes

, , in. The captain's w somc- -

BORN

MACK E. -- In Honolulu.
1:5. )'.n2. and

son.
In IIonoru;u, December 13.

2, and Manuel Tcvcs,
son.
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Honolulu,

11, of
llf late ap-

prentice on S.
The funeral will jdace this
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Cathedral.
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If
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of

aud
subjects.
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W.
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D. Maguire, Yet.
Ieilehua;
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Mines took it into her
orders iu the crew, the
guard sweeper, to

and even lo
the deck himself.
Thfn P.am Mice Pllintf

.Iiead to issue
gig's to after

sentry at the
I lie officer of

- ' V I , ' ' ' .J k-- I I I V W k . -

.These things were endured as aj
general thing ly the officers and)
men affe( ted. litt. when some , ca;
fains' wives and the nurses of their
children made ue 'of tli xo) rail-- !

the Queen's Hos-J"1!;- - "l( a'"1 nnoge or me awning I

Hawaii. December i('gi' '

rojn- - to liang out ilteir washing j

1112. typhoid

Lodaner.

I

William

U

I

oi put t in iatv io sleep iu a halyard;
rack, or secured the family sewing in
the breech of a main battery gun, the1
sticklers for propriei ies (i(di(,vei it

lime io lake a reel in I lie custom or
'to furl it altogether and stow it.

retaiy ituiii s no . pel t icoat or--

der was ihe re nit, and sinee its pro
in nitration the fair sex, even of an
admiral's family. Iia.; noi been
mined ii, lake pa.-.sai- ;e on any navai
vessel, oilier thai: a presidential or

(

secretarv's varht. like the .Aiavflow er
"

w or poipiuu. w hen tha; passage ie
B (juiicd sleeping iiiariTK ou board. '

gM I If VI Ki(( iving sliii- - and otfier sia'ion
ships were eePi;,ei from the order,

li.w.t:.;..,. i,;.tl..r ..I'i'mi f i ( i u i e k e ' i ' c i ( i t n ni itiiili l

s.a;"ev allowed in interfere with:
its ol.serv .Viol, ti III M ,

i ii jo I'i'i '). i o r.

'I lie aiiove i,(,t iri;e. a. Mrs.
i Knox; ite o; S-- i Knox, made
'

i trip on the Mar. la;id hel'ute Mi.-;-

Clhc(tt.

CASCARETS SURELY
STRAIGHTEN YOU OUT

No HcHlache, ICiltoii -- tif --.s, I pofl
Moinarh. I.;iv l iver er ( (tiilipul- - !i

ed IUtv el liv morninir. j1

Ale Vol1 keer-- ; your hoWes. li
and stoinacii clean. p';re aiwi fr'

i with t'asi ar-t- oi iiKTeiv forcing
pa.isaevvav throiml; tiise aiimf-nt-a

tit drainaue ordain: ever tew da
with S;iit. ('at hart i 1'iiis, ''ast
Oil or Purgative Waters

' Stop havinu a towel wash-da- y I.

.il'rl- - I !: t'l I v Mil- - e .1

e r

.
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f

el I

SALE
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regualte tli stomach, remove the un-

digested, .sour and fermenting food
and foul gases, take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of the
System all the decomposed waste
matter and poisons n the intestines
and bowels. '

A Cascaret tonight will make you
feci great by morning. They work
while you sieep never gripe, sicken
or cause any inconvenience, nhd cost

PHONE 1297

IJF AFF F H vriM'k CUT lUltlXi TIIK 1MIKSF.XT
THFSF am i hi: i fxtifffm omitio: tiii: styles
. tkk tiif vvmf i'll t v akf hfahimi fvfky pit. bit wk

T TO ( MKK Ol I HFFOKF Till' LWT OF J.tM'.lltY. WIIKN Ol'K
spkim; sumo bh;is: tiii: fhm i vmi. imfhfst yof.

HATS
IM M IUMi l l. THF KFMAIMlFK OF M UMFK M FVFI. MOIL

FIX FAHI KF IMIMHMFI. IWIH IMIMKSTK : MKIW. MI.K AMI
( I.OTH. FOHMFHI.Y I'KICFD FKO.M 7A TO ON MI.F AT

$5 to $10 each

Our Christmas Dolls
un the I'inrMt doll tin world produce; we nw drrfd aud u'll.cijitl
ours ck(h and kid bodies.

only 10 cents a box from your drug-
gist. Millions of- - men and women
take a Cascaret now and then and
never have Headache, Biliousness,
coated tongue. Indigestion. Sour
Stomach or ConsMpated Bowels. Cas-care- ts

belong in every household.
Children just love to take them.

"That's a terrible noise in the nur
sery, Mollie- .- said her mistress. "What

hrmy
Wm

;

p

, is the matter? Can't you keep- - t.v

"baby quiet? "Sure, mum. repli
j Mollie, "I can't keep his quiet uak

I let him make a noise." '.:!
The city of Saeramenlo, Cal., fu

nishctl a wild goose ster for 5,000-pc- :

sons.' V v -
Jtev. 93 years cA

is dead at Md. Hls'wi;
asred 92.. rtled ten minutes afteri-f- !

was notified of his death. '

o

Exquisite Ah Article bf Merit,
..

The Sierra brought us a new stock of this beautiful ware,
suggest any of the pieces as a suitable gift.

Hair Brushes, .

Bonnet Brushes, Cloth

Nail Brushes
Hair Receivers

TRIMMED

Hair Pin
Holders,

f

Combs, Mirrors,

Cuticle Knives

Perfume Bottle

Brushes

Holders
Powder Boxes

Soap Boxes, Talcum Boxes,
Dresser Trays, Toilet Sets, Infant Sets

The most popular goods we have ever
offered at the Christmas season.

eMoe, Co.

o

Jonathan Hedges,
Cumberland,

FORT AND HOTEL

No Christmas Dinner is complete without
the national bird.

We have a few corn-fe- d Island turkeys and
chickens.
Cold Storage Turkeys also on hand.

Give us your order now, as the supply is limited

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,
Phone 3451

7.

We 5

STREET8

125 N. King St.

i;
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.v . MISS BERYL HUNTER-JONE- S, whose portrait appears above, is one
' of the most popular-youn- g ladies In Honolulu. She came to Honolulu abou,

"

b year ago with her joth9r.and gfst r and-i- n a, few months has made r
.large circle of friends. Miss Hunter-one- s is a stunning type of brunette
'and her 'brilliant, fresh coloringvhas brought forth many compliments.

- - Miss Hunter-Jone-s Is from anad i, though she has lived in Southern
California for some time. She has re atives connected with the Canadiat
government, and while in Canada she was entertained by the ladies in the
official circles. She is a niece of the Honorable James Smart, minister ol

the Interior, and is a close relative of Sir James Whitney.

iHE SOCIAL FUNCTIONS Jn llo
nolulu have gradually decreased
In number, and the season j;iasi
waning. i!.1

Maids -- and matrons have lurngd

their thoughts to - the preparation's
for the Christmas entertainments in
the" churches , and have unselfishb
laid aside many of their own indi
vidual interests.
I Within the next two .weeks4.hen.
will be a number oi Christmas enter-

tainments 'In the schools and the
churches and the children as well af
the grown-up- s have their minds filled
with the doings of the wonderful old
Saint Nick.

In the Smart Set there are a few
entertainments but they are,;.for the
most part. Informal and the hostesses
hesitate before allowing them . tOr.be
chronicled. - :- -' "

One Christmas dinner where the
guests will ipclude more than the
members of one's family is the one to
be given by thePlcnic Clnb. ;irwill
be entertained at the height: of the
season .by Mr. and-I- d rs. Charles R
Frazier. The affair will be "Christ
massy" aad the decorations will be
expressions of the season.. ,j

.As for the card clubs, many of them
bavo disbanded until after the holi
days and the members are devoting

An

heir whole time and attention to the
;;oming of Kris Kringle.

' The only people whose work con-inue- s

as usual is that porTIon whose
ime- - is devoted to the helping of the

more unfortunate ' members of this
community. Those who have taken
t upon themselves to be Big Sisters
o girls who are in need of guidance
ave taken up their work regardless

, f the festivities. Their work is en-irel- y

unselfish and they have given
heir whole time and attention to it.

as
welcome

vork during day they devote their
rcnings to making their
'hristmas

j

'

P. C. Jones Complimented
' In celebration seventy-fift- h

annjivjersary of their father,
Mr. Peter Cushman Jones, Mrs. Alonzo

Mrs. A.
at an elaborate tea on

afternoon at home in
The rooms were beautifully

with vines and flowers,
uany.of tliem sent by host

lsllsilsiB

HONOLULU STAR HULLET1N, SATUHDAY," DEC. 11, 1012.

(I Winkley gave a vocal solo, which ;

was encored, and Captain Henri Her-- !

per concluded toe" program w.th a
n cdley of patriotic airs whicu eluitc i

strenuous applause. Between tne num- -

Iw-r-s a Hawaiian quintet j

club in the gallery gave instrumental
and vocal j

; Cake and lemonade were then serv- i

d by a corps .of boy$ and girls, attcr
which a short time was deotcd to;
dancing.

' William Schuman Enterta'ns
; the Heroes of the Gridiron. ;

J On Wednesday evening. Mr.
am Schuman entertained a store :

j prominent young felIov athletes at
a poi sjpper at his home Keiu- -

moke street. Mr. Schum.in is cap.ain
of Punahou first team, which was

I victorious m season's games j

' it waj onlv fitting that he should

i

friends Mr. Jones has. in Honolulu, and was carried out cverv
From four uutil six o'clock callers
came offer congratulations the

gentleman for so many i j(tlc lac handpaintcd !

has reen laenuiieci wun uic f anJ ornamented with a tiny ilima lei I

progress of ; an , a miniature football. i

tb Honolulu Mp erhnmana fnsto Mr I

imi auu at wuvt c..v -- "'m. icj X Inman. Mr. William Coney
of Brewer &Co. where he remained
until a few yearo ago when he retired
from business.

The' jMiestR at Tuesday's affair In-

cluded old friends of Mr. Jones witn
whom be has been in
business socially. Some among
those who called were, Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. George

team

who

Tii..rini.Mr: and Mrs. O. II. u""" ,u '"and Mrs. and
Mrs. William Gulick. and Mrs. Mrs. James Dole to Entertain
F. J.. Ixiwrey. Mr. and Mrs. F. M
Swanzy, Mr. 'and Mrs.t Frank C.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles If. Ather-ton- .

Mr .and Mrs. Theodore Rich- -

P. Tuesday afternoon
Mr.4and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, borne of hostess on Wylie

A". F. Griffiths. street.
H. P. Judd, E. A. Jones, Mr.

E. A. Jones, Mr.
F. A. Schaefer, Alexander Young,

MrsrJ of younger
Cooke, Clarence

H. Cooke, Mr. Gait.
W. W. Hall, Miss Charlotte Hall, Dr

Studder," Reverend
Mre. A. Ebersole. others.

Mis Ynez Gibson Entertains
Miss entertained enjoyable

Drettily appointed luncheon today at
home Alexander street

dining was with
school pennants table center-oiec- e

was of violets. As the young
ladies are preparing for Christmas
their afternoon was devoted to sew-
ing. Miss Gibson's guests included.
Miss Stacker,. Miss Mildred
Chapin, Ripley, decorations be expressive

stead Mary

Kaimuki Guild In Social Session.
Kaimuki- - folks together

pleasant social sesiion at Liliuokalani
school assembly hall, to the of
abbut250; njht on tbe' occasion
of reception by the Epiphany Guild
to F..C. Williams
Something fifty of sixty children
of various nationalities, including
those of St Mary's school, Moiliill.
added to the homelike character of
assembly. Bishop Canon
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Ault.of deveIoped With roses,
several Tne brirmonited

of present
than Episcopal Mr. Mrs.

tion. Under the superintendent
Mrs. tne
been great taste with
plants ffiowers.

With and Mrs.
receiving line Mrs. W.
King. Mrs. and Mrs. Al-tre- d

Moore, respectively the president,
rice president and .the

while Clark S.wv.rV oiCo pttn rpav guild, and
Those who occupied Crane introduced people they

n the stores feel the "coming the forward the guests
eeason for there many

nore town during the After reception. W. King
And so it is with who work, took charge the musical and liter- -

or besides a share I ary program even

the
gift

r.
the

birthday

lartley and Lewis, Jr., et-ertain-

Tues-la- y

the Lewis
'lanoa.
.lecorated

the

mentioned

selections.

Mr.

the and

territory.

associated

Ather-ton- ,

Atnerton,

decorated

Smith

Restarick

Clark,
decorated

shoppers

irg, with Introductory
calling" on eof num-

bers he said that al of the talent ap-
pearing fro mKaimuki
district had enough in reserve to keep
tl program going all night Mks .'lc-Crack-

gave a piano solo. Mrs. C. S.
Crane a vocal solo accompanied by
Miss Littlejohn. and Mrs. A. ti.
Inj,alls a violin solo, each being

to respond to an
Mrs. I. M. Cox then read .with
fine elocution an apt selection
bearing on missions.- - J.Irs. H.

faithful splendid
color scheme for the decora-

tions buff blue, the I'unaho
colors,
detail. The flowers that decorated
the were buff and blue the

venerable wcre

the
in, included.

and

and

the

and
Mr.

few
the

and

and

Mr. William Hitchcock. Mr. Harold
Morgan, Arthur Oilman. Mr.
Charles Davis. Mr. Burdk-k- .

James Hind, Mr. George Mclnerny,
Mr. Kdward M. Mr. Stafford Austin.
Mr. Gordon Brown, Allen Rentmi.
Mr. William Mr. Dennis Mark- -

ham, Mr. Harry Mr. Ernest
Castle, GuTick.
Mr. Gulick,

Mr.
One of the large functions of tlu- -

coming week will be the tea be
given by Mrs. James Dole her
aunt, Miss Alexander. The affair will

ards, Mr. .Mrs. Gerrit Wilder, place
the

and Agnes

honor

doinc larger the
the

the

the

encore.

the

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Paris.

Mr.

the

Dance at the Oahu Country Club.

it

The affair towards which the mem- -

B. Mr. and DerB tlie set
P. Mr.

the

the

the

,1a

those of the smart set, are lookirc
forward is the dance at which Mr. arid
Mrs. Charles F. Wood, Miss Drothy
Wood and Mr. Donald Wood will en-

tertain on evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood and Miss Wood

gave a similar entertainment last year
Gibson at and the affair was so that

her- - on

F. had

in

the guests are anticipating the com
function with a great deal of plea-

sure.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wichman to Enter-
tain.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wichman will

entertain at a dinner this evening at
home on Victoria street. The

Miss Gertrude will
A lint! VawKAWVfifrfl nAnnn'n will

number

wife.

and

e

ing

of the red. polnsetta
Covers will laid Ma-

jor and Mrs. Edward J. Timberlake,
Captain and Mrs, Edward Carpenter,
Mr. and Mrs. Klamp. Mr.
and Mrs. L TenneyPeck, Miss Violet
Stoever, Mf Kronstrand and Mr. and
Mrs: : v

l A
Mr.. and Mrs. Frank- - Thompson Enter-

tain.
"

.
One of the informal dinners of the

was that given Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Thompson at the Ratheskeller
on Monday evening. The scheme
fsxw 4 Vi f Iaiia soo tvI t on1 i o o

St Andrews cathedral were j fragmentamong the Visitors, besides Candelahras with theresidents Kaimuki !identified with gcheme. Among
ether the denomina- - wpr and Harold Castle. Mr.

platform

Williams
stood

Thayer

secretary
F..

'diristmas. j the

Kaimuki.Miristmas are

tnv
cnairman

a pleasant
remarks,

was

com-
pelled

was

Baldwin,

for

Tuesday

their

season
be used. be for

Frederick

H.

week by

color
It

pink

tn08e

Pearl

and Mrs. Frederick Klamp, Miss Alice
Cornet, Mr. lbert Hall and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Buchly Entertain
Informally.
On Wednesday evening Mr. and

Mrs, R. J. Buchly entertained infor
mally, at dinner at their bungalow at

o Qonnnri Infantrv

(Q)f

at

OlZ.

the most

Kini ITT GLASS
PON-BO- N dishes .:.
FKHT BOWLS
SCTJARS AXD CREAMS

41 KS

SPOON TRAYS
,

BON-BO- N

(OLD MEAT FORKS

November thirtieth. present
cf Preston,

Lieutenant
Sheedy,

entertained by

Dance..
KhIhiiiU rid Myrtle boathouse

;n,i entprtjiinment on hai- -
;,

of Mr
C. A. G.

Jr Lieutenant Gieecke,
thtMrs. .nrs. mty iiir-- i

attended v,narres waricn,
at theatre. ! F. Thayer. B.

evening' Underwood.
ed at Ingranv Stambuck,

L. E. Thayer Mabel M,

Lieutenant H. B. won
Honolulu. ;a dainty
Lieutenant, H. F. second folder

De papers,
passengers in transport

yesterday Lieutenant W'ooten's Informal Luiirhefni.
Nichols William P. Wooten entertained

at De has informally luncheon Tu?sday
assigned to De Russy.

marriage of afternoon was
Bussy Berry Lieutenant Nichols, and dainty

Turner Kirby

rare

FINE RICH
ART

is
ever

AT

STERLING SILVER
SI TONGS

SPOONS
BITTER KNIVES :

SERVERS
SPOONS

up.

. . . iWJill it... U0 IT
. . . $70 IT

IT
UP .,

UP

. $1.00
.. $175
.. $1.00 IT

. UP
.

ELECTRIC LAMPS, 11 It ASS
PESK GOODS Elertric ropiidliur r lamps make
ftplmdid Christmas presents. . Prices from $5JM) up.

( liafimr IMshes, Kettle
Toasters Samovars electric heated or with alcohol

burners in great variety. The make reasonable and
gifts. Prices

circles on Smith. Among those were
Thev were married at the home Mrs. Neville. Mrs.

and Mrs. Murray and Mies j Kingsbury, Mrs. Jamlcson, Mrs. Tor
Murray visited Honolulu a few weeks jner. Mrs. Kirby pmith, Mrs.
ago and were widely aTKi Mrs. Wooten.
the smart set. i

4 - . Tlie Hnl .Maka Aia ... .'
B "e flu b. The. 'was the scene

i f i i.i a" .. . ni' mi rntnvsihln
Waikiki for Captain and Mrs. Alfred i "v ;r.pn7n HuiClub F after-- ; u yKaimuk, Hndge ridayAloe the First Infantry. Mrs.

Those played were M sAyres. Mr. and Mrs. Guild, was the instigator olJamesHawes and V . G Bale Ernest Mrs. ...... ! rrprtit nfr.. ti, ffn ,n mih nfnf th

hi.

......
i"- - " ...u.. . . - .iinssei li.. uair.

After dinner the party the tow, Mrs. -

Ye Libertey thur Mrs. Sam Peck.
conclud- - Mrs. Louis Mrs. Emil

with a dinner the iBerndt, Mrs. Mrs.
j a and .Miss Hair.

and Mrs. F. Nichols in i Mrs. Sam Peck first prize,
lace Mrs. Hair

and Mrs. Nichols prize, artistic
Bussy Berry) were incom- - ing waxed

ing the Tho-- ' -
mas morning. Mrs,
and Mrs. will make their home Mrs.

Fort Russy as Mr. Nichols at at
been duty there. her home. at Fort

The Miss Laura Do. The devoted to cards
and the prizes, jabots, were

though quiet, was an event in the mili- - eiven to and "Mrs.

Our of

CUT

GAR
OLIVE

PIE

rs.(

2.(MI

$i.tM

fcU0

. IT

).00
$1.7. IT

ART
desk

Coffte Tea
and

tary
Mrs

noon. who

The

Mrs.

its success is due nim.
The c'ubhouse was prettily decor-

ated with pennants and. flags
with palms. During the even-

ing Kaai's quintet club played Hawaii-
an and popular music. Delightful re-

freshments served at a late
hour.

The guests of the Hui Maka Alas
were so of their good
time that the young mon have prom-
ised to give another dance in the very
near future. About fifty guests weie
present.

-

Nuptials.
A quiet wedding was Kolemnized 'it

UP

IT

were

4M '

Mom

r--

t. Clement's morning at 8

o'clock when Miss Mathilda Unger be-

came the bride of Mr. Jonathan Aus-

tin. The Episcopal
marriage servics was read by the Rev.
F. G. Williams.

The bride wore a simple white silk
gown and a large portrait hat adorn-
ed with white ostrich plum?s. She
carried" a white prayer-boo- k. The
bride was supported by Mrs. Elizabeth
Dowen as

Mr. Austin was supported by Mr.
Clark.

Mrs. Austin has been a resident of
Honolulu for nearly three years and
has made a great many frionds here.
Mr; Austin. Is descended 'of the best-know- n

families" in the islands "and is
a son of Mrs. Caroline Austin.

Captain and Mrs. Thomaa .Entertain
at Dinner.
Captain and Mrs. Thomas of Scho-iiel- d

Barracks entertained 'informally
at dinner on Tuesday evening for
Captain and Mrs. Watkins, Captain
and Mrs. Lister, Captain and M rs.
Janda, Miss Lyon and Captain and
Mrs. King.

department is showing "something different." of all Animals, Baskets, a

variety of Neckwear, including of Robespierre

Two of SILK for and Gentlemen, the1

"Onyx" and "Esco"--nicel- y for Christmas

aclhis

Ict fejm

and Gifts

Are

CELERIES

I'OLOKMES

performance
entertainment

Rathskeller.

handkerchief;
contam-(Laur- a

by All

exhibit

CHINA, GLASS, STER-

LING SILVER, POTTERY, BRASS
GOODS, LAMPS, ETC., beyond ques-io- n

complete shown.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES POPULAR
PRICES.

LEMONADE

POTTERY,

Percolators,

appreciated

rk"1e cS--Jame-

A'i"f.hJtif

inter-
spersed

appreciative

I'mrcr-Austi- n

Wednesday

ever-impressi- ve

matron-of-hono- r.

Every Dolls Goods, Work great
the latest styles Collars.

brands HOSE Ladies
boxed gifts.

in a wide of
with Colored Border.

Luncheon Cloths with Napkins to match, in three sizes.

STORE OPEN TONIGHT

Binr

Useful Practical
Appreciated

1

nations, Stationery, Leather

HANDKERCHIEFS variety styles-Lace-Ed- ged,

Hemstitched initials, Hemstitched

dompany9 Mmitec
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seems a pity that th man who

IT is well up in the most cxelus-- .

sive circle oi soc.-ct- y cannot live
a life of leisure as does hljrwifc.

The society woman may, ifso inclin-
ed, spend tiw greater portion of the
day reclinlne upon the couch in her
houdior and (h us rent until it is time
to prepare for some social function.
Not o --the nian. He. poor fellow,
must spend the day at his office and
at evening nihh home, have a bite of
dinner. struggle into his dress suit
and he off to some reception.

In a recent article in the Chronicle
written by Iaay-fTeazl- e, the men were
scored because-om- c of them appear-- ,

ed at a semi-officia- l reception in hon-
or of Sir Thonas Upton, wearing
business suits and others compromis-
ed by wearing tuxedos. She com-
plained about the women too because
thre Is an array. of wall flowers.

To come back to the men. Why
should they be forced, to rig up in a
drets suit wHb its flapping tails, its
near-tigh- t sleeves and the very high
collar when a tuxedo is a little more
comfortable and business suit is so

- very comfortable?
Women insist ' that 'the men shall

appear in full dress when they attend
dances and receptions and then they
are surprised because at the dances
theer is an array of wall flowers.

After a day, in an office few men
feel as though they wish to put on a
hiph. st'ff collar. They would much
rather nut on a smoking jacket and
stay at home. '

.

Fashion decrees that after certain
hours and at certain functions men
and women shall wear full dress.
That is all very well forjhe women
who know that thy, are very attrac-
tive when they' wear, the decollecte
gowns with their glistening white
arms and --shoulders and they can
dance all evening without becoming
warm, while the. Beau Brummel
dances but. a.tew walztes and two
eteps and - h'$ jfcollarJ so wilted that
he is forced to' retire to the smoking
room for the remainder ofttie even-
ing. And it is Ju$t possible that many
of them really Yelc6me this state of
affairs. i .

The' men' in Honolulu . are really
njore fortunate than i thjeir brothers in
mainland society for. th$ women here
do grant them a little-mor- freedom
in dresa. ' They1 are allowed1 to wear
tuxedos without being; critioisefl and
even IT they indulgein dark business
suits they are not considered negli-
gent. '

.. 4' ft
Mr. And Mrs.' Mayer Entertain.

Mr and 'Mrr. M. Mnyer of 'New
York who have. Wen 1n Honolulu for
a few dayr. ,and wio were out-goin- gs

passengers on ithe Sierra this morning,
ci tertained nt a farewell dinner at
the Rathrkd'er last evening. The
najorlty of the guests wero tourists
who were merely passing through H v

.nriulu while four of them are new-
comers who will, make Aheir homes
in Honolulu. These are Mr. F. Giant
and Mr. J. u lan t and Mr. and Mrr.
Fisher.-- Covers were laid at the table
for; Mr. nd Mr. Southard of Denver.
Mi. and Mrs. E. C. Cooke, of Los An-- !
rci-le- Mr. Baron of England,
Mr. and Mrs. Hetchey, of Austin, Ne-
vada. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher of Arizona.
Mr. F. Glint and Mr. Jt Giant of Los
Anneles. '., ' '

Though this affair was delightful
sio exceedingly plea: ant there was an
tinder current of regret that reigned
throughout the evening for the guests
had all. met, on, various steamers and
hfcd become fast friends only to be
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Iky
:: ( allim; days 5
a FOB IIO.XOM Ll a
a a
a .Mondays 1'iinahoit, Makiki. a
a Tuthi.tjs Waikiki, Kapioiani a
a Park, Kaimuki, Palolo. First a
a Tuesday, Fort Rugrr. a
a YVednedaj N'uuanu, Puunul. a
a Pacific Heights. First and third a
a Wednesdays, above N'uuanu a
a bridge; second and fourth Wed- - a
a nesdays, below bridge; fourth a
a Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first a
a and third Wednesdays, Alewa a
a Heights. a
a Thorid;ijs The Plains. a
a Frldajs Hotels and town, a
a Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter; a
a first Friday. a
a Manoa, College Hills. First and a
a third Friday. a
a Saturday Kalihi. Third and a
a fourth Saturdays, Kamehamch.i a
a schools. a
a Society Editor Telephone a
a 2799. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
separated in a very short time.

Lieutenant Gayler Entertains.
Lieutenant Gayler entertained nt a

prettily appointed dinner at the Rath-
skeller last evening.

Five Hundred Party At The'Hale-Ha-Ha- .

.
Miss Irene Aiken, Mies Shirley Foster-

-, Miss Bernlce and Miss Miriam
Clsrk of the Hale Ha-H- a bungalow
In Manoa Valley entertained at a
moat enjoyable Five Hundred Party
lLet Saturda".evening.

The guests' found their partners for
the evening by unwinding a web of
twine, parts of ; which were hidden in
various 'places In the house. The
prizes were taken' bv Mrr. Smith and
Mr. Chase Foster. The guests Includ-ec- .

Mrs. Smith, Miss Frances Foster,
Miss Margaret Smith, Mies Lillian
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clark, Mr.
Chat e Foster, M r. Wiiliam Ra pson,
Mr. Scott Pratt, Mr. Clayton Cousens,
Mr. Harold Starrett and Mr. Bertram
Aiken.

.

Llcnt. Canipanole Entertains.
One of tho enjoyable dinner parties

of the week was that gven by Lieut.
Campanole at the Rathskeller.

- - ,

Captain and Mrs. Thomas Entcrtrln.
Captain and Mrs. Thomas entertain-

ed at a prettily appointed 'dinner on
Wedre8day evening at .their quarters
at Scbofield Barracks, JCovers were
laid Tor CblonerMcGuhhegTe; Miss Mc-Gunne-

MiBs '.SmItb,- - Mrs. White,
Lieut. Sheridan n Cftain Carey., .

Major and 31 rs. Tajman Entertain
-- ut Dinner; ,- A . , .

One of the enjoyable dinners of the
week was that given by Major and
Mrs. Tayman last 'evening at their
quarters at Schofield Barracks.' The
guests Included Captain and Mrs, Ap-

ple and Captain and Mis. Shuttle-wort- h.

Press Circle of Kilohana Club.
New circles of the Kilohana Club

art continually being formed and the
latest of these will be the press cir-

cle. This will be something similar
to the literary circle except that the
members must be writers.

A short time ago there was ome
talk of organizing a woman's press
club out there were few women who

re connected with the press and the
attempt was not , altogether success-
ful -

ooo

STAR DKC

The work wh'eh tris circle will
tnke up will proMl!y oriainal.
There will he social evenings whf-r-

the work t the members will If
shown. A number of playlets will
bp wiitlen and acted by the mem-
bers.

Invitations to those who are cli- -

gib!e will ie issued some time this
n nth and the hrst invetin will
take place the first week of .I inuaiy.

The president of the Kilohana Club
feels thai there is a field for such a
circle anj is in iiopes tlr-s-t those who
are invited to join will enter inio tlie
litile organization.

t

A
Mrs. Arthur Mcintosh Entertains.

I Mrs. Arthur Mcintosh, who recent-
ly returned to Honolulu from the
mainland, was hostess at a prettily
api o.nted tea yesterday afternoon at
her home at Waikiki. The suest of

J honor was Miss Mrcoke, who is h vis-- '
itor in Honolulu. The decorations

j were done with tiopical flowers. Dur-
ing the afJerneon Kaai's Glee Club
played Hawaiian, melodies.

About twenty-fiv- e ladies called dur-
ing the afternoon.

Miss Waller Entertained.
The San Francisco Chronicle savs:
ALAMEDA. December 2. Miss Hen-r'ctt- a

Waller, whose engagement to
James H. Mills of. Los Angoles be-
came known last week, is bein

entertained. Miss Waller is
the daughter of Mr. and BIrs. G. J.
Waller. Her father is one of the lead-iii- p

business men of Hawaii and wts
chairman of the Hawaiian delegation
to the Democratic convention at Balti-
more and Is aho head of the National

. Hawaiian Commission. . . ;
I The bride-elec-t is a brunette, with

a bright, vivacious manuer, and is an
musician. She is the sis-

ter of Mrs. John Hugh Clegg of Lon-
don. She and her fiance met during
a trip abroad. The friendship between
tbe young people, formed while tour-
ing Europe, was renewed last summer
tvken Miss Waller and her motber

j were visiting in the south and were
f,Lown much attention by Mills. The

I weeding day will not be set until the
father returns to Alameda

from a business trip to the islands.

Gen. Murray's Daughter . Weds.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. .Beneath

a canopy of snowy
which was erected In the drawing
room of Major General Arthur Mur-
ray's quarters in Fort Mason, Miss
Carolyn Murray and Ord Preston of
Washington, D. C.,, plighted their
troth yesterday afternoon. . Rev. Fred-
erick W. Clampett read the
seVvice In the presence of the refc-tlve- s

and a few of the couple's closest
friends.

; A varied color scheme of decora-
tion, achieved by an arrangement .of

and fernery, trans-
formed the residence into a fitting
setting for the event. Throughout
the drawing room, white blossoms
were used to form the background
for the marriage, but In the library
and dining room pink and yellow
flowers were introduced. American
beauty roses and . masses of ever-
greens completed the decoration in

; the hall -
j General Murray gave his daughter
J into the keeping of the bridegroom.
! The bridal robe was ' an exquisite

creation of ivory satfn and old rose
point lace elaborated with pearl em-
broidery. The lace tunic which drap-
ed the gown was one of a pair of lace

' shawls-- , its mate being used as the
bridal veil. This was fashioned Ju- -

! liet style aud was caught, and hell
in place by a coronet of orange blos-
soms. Similar flowers were cntwin- -
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'AY WE be to

suggest that good por

traits are most happy re
minders to and

friends at and New

Year's time. The good portrait

carries with it a work of good

It is the always wel-

come and higMy prized gift.

We want to assure you that
we are to give you

the best work in the latest
and that your

early order for w ll

insure ycu the of

careful detail.

Will you kindly phone or

write a time for a

cd with orchius a:id lilies of tin- - val-

ley in the of her bridal

her as maid of honor was
her sister, Miss Sadie whose
gown of lace over pale pink

was offset by a., show-
er ot The
best man at ho was

Conger Pratt, IL S. A... and the
ushers were Maim, Craig, t,
S. A.. J". flrees, XT'. S.
A., if. S.
A., and A. G. T,.
s. a. '

". .;

Mrs. wore a cos-- '
tume of white satin with an
of rich black lace,, with which ehe
wore a corsage of purple or-

chids. ' v

At 4 o'clock there was a
which was by several hun-

dred guests, of
the and and fo-cict- y

folk from the city as
well as from the ba' cities."

After an Mr.
aiid Mrs. Preston in

D. C. where
'' ''' " ' "awaits them.

4 ' A
''bin

San ,,t i

SAN Dec.
was in its last night, at the
horse show and circus, that
the Pavilion with a smart
that the good time
that is alwavs in an

of Long before
the hour named for the
to begin jn the rings the
streets for . Mocks abfut were lined
with to the kind
of that was to greet tho
amateur circus in the

they had for its
The

the events was passed in
the side shows, and

parties passed in and out of the
the freaks with

careless and the '

veiled beauty and the beard-
ed lady by their first names. ?

Ralph Sloan and Noble Katon were
for the side show

over by Oscar Frank, and the
bet aside for their show

a so
was it with

JL

i

NIGHT

Girl From Home"

Young
You can do all of

M
permittrd

relatives
Christmas

thoughts.

prepared
ap-

proved designs,
portraits
perfection

sitting?

formation
bouquet.

Attending
Murray,

char-meus- c

piettily
bouquet lavender orchids.

wedding Lieuten-
ant

Captain
Captain Herbert.

Lieutenant Maxwell Murray,
Lieutenant Campbell.

Murray handsome
overdress

bouquet

reception"
attended
including'tlid residents

Presidio KortMasori'
districts

extended Honeymoon.
vili"cs?de Wash-

ington.
7,""'.

Ftancisco's SocistuCircu.,.i
FRANCISCO. Society

element
packed

audience
enjoyed rollicking

generated atmos-
phere informality.

performance
threebig

limousines, testifying
audience

performers
"stunts" planned
amusement. half-hou- r preceding

scheduled
visiting hilarious

con-
cessions, greeting

familiarity addressing
Oriental

enthusiastic spielers
presided
compartment
resembled debutante reception,
crowded smartly gowned

ooo

is very popular.
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Ex
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By the direct from New York
we received this week a big line of
These goods were ordered to arrive here by 1st, but
owing to steamer from the East we
received them very much later than As the time
is getting short and every item is

we have the prices low to close out
the lot before '

. .

SETS
IN LEATHER CASES

$3.00, f5.C0, J6.E.0. $3.50, C12-5- to
?20 00

COLLAR AND CUFF CASES
Sc. !.25. I2.b0, 12.10, $3.50

SHAVING STANDS
1.25. ?2.00, ?2.0, $3.50, $6.00, J7.S0

BABY SETS
j J fl.50, $2.00,, $2.50, ?3.00 to $5X0

' FANCY MIRRORS
f.Oc, 75c. ''C 1.23, $2.00, $2.75 to $5.00

PICTURE FRAMES
$1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $100

In this

snowing on

o

women. Several hundred the
Kucsts en route to the ball at
the Palace stopped at the Pavilion to

the of the circus
proceeding to the formal function

and this to
many evening gown3 being

ooo

mm... ...
11

you

Hotel7 Building

Alaskan

TUT-

m

fi

in the

ay
American-Hawaiia- n

Holiday Merchandise.
November

irregular arrangements
anticipated.
essentially holiday mer-

chandise, enough
Christmas.

NOVELTY
shipment

Ho

Christmas

MANICURE SETS
IN PARISIAN IVORY

$5.00. $fc50, $3.50, $10,501 to $30.00

MILITARY SETS
n.OO, $1.00, $3.00, $7.50. to $15.00

TOILET SETS
$3.50, $5.00, $7.50.

SETS
$3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00

WORK BASKETS
$1.73, $2.00. $3.50 to $5.00

ASHTRAYS
13c, 60c, 90c, $1.23

IMPORTED BEADED

is an . choice line" of v
Bags, ranging in price from $5.00 and up to
wmuuw iriunuay. '

H

mmw m

Late Arrivals

We call special attention
Hats of a differenTTdrder will found in this depiart-men- t.

Special showing of Children's ' and Misses'. Trimmed
Hats for the Christmas trade. . ,

pf

enjoy fun before

downtown, accounted for
handsome i

1C

Have gotten

$2.50,

$t.50,

21 2J.

in evidence. Many of them were par-
tially concealtd, but the wraps of the
present fashion are so magnificent
that an assemblage of women bundled
in their opera cloaks made a most gor-
geous picture under the shaded elec-
tric lights that were effectively mod

11 J A

one

3C

$10.00. J12.50 to
25.00

75c,

to
be

Sharon

4.

See our - - a
,

v
V t

'- v

'0

ulated by the order of aa astute com-

mittee ot women... .
'

'In spite of the. fact that word has
reached us from New York that hats
are worn by all the. smart women At

(Continued on Next Page.) ,'

Well Selected Book Makes Excellent Christmas Gift, And
We OiFfer Splendid Opportunities For Such a Selection

your Shopping Young

BAGS

exceptionally

MIL

yet?

Block

A an

The

a''liandsome'horhie'

(T)

steamers

marked

TOURISTS'

SMOKERS'

Beaded

Artistic

$20,00.

i
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tin' hurt' hhow, tliusi who appeared trimmed
hwnno IdCl infill dl imii jvr wore i

intutioii wen- - hatless,. l.ut San 1 i sluiiviit. were srnod liv tin- - Mi.se;. i

J'rancl.sco'ia ever unique in matter Walker. I';jIiiis ami flowers and
of dress, and that our matrons and a pretty decorative effect,
maids ordained to appear without About a hundred ladies called.
hats last night when the latest
from the center of fashion in the Hast
i:i that hats are de rigeur is only one

Walk Siei
!a;.

the cut
ferns made

edict

more evidence that our' finart set lor San Krancisco where they will i v. heen isiiint: friends ami
docs exactly please when i spend Cnrittmas with their si.t r Mis :H.ia;ivos Francisco several
omes gowning. All of the hox H?rmon Anderson (Kamakia Ma- - j months, v ill return to Honolulu

holder were in their places .) early part of .lanuarv.tertained larqe parties of friends, and j .

yith them enjoyed tapper afterward) jj1s. jolm U. Thomas of Scholield Captain and Mrs. lUi'er, who re-ii- i

the. temporary cafe which was one j bracks has house guest her crntlv from a trip Cor-o- r

the circus concessions. mother. Mrs. Hush White of Xe ! inanv. hae moved their home
Mr. and Mrs. de Lancy lewls had! rlV -- hit ii, .tiu'aimL--i

...,mi.m.. u, oui-owow- n rrenas w , StriofielJ for anU indefinite period
ih iil. .ii i b. juiues r arrtiii occuuieu

Mrs. Shea's box. as the latter h?ft for
New York a few days ago. With Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gaillard Smart (Thelina Par-- '
KerV were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight
and Miss Sircette Newton.

The equestrian double quadrille,
which formed the fourth feature, was
the event of the evening. Sixteen
riders, the men in vivid red coats,
white breeches and top hats, and the
women in smart Cossack ridinj? ha-
bit, rode gracefully into the hippo
drome and went through a clever

"drill that called for an encore.
Miss Lurline Matson, one. of the

best riders in San Francisco, and J.
W. Chapman led the first eight and
Miss Mollie Sidebotham andaul Ver-- .
dicr led the second. Those taking
Iart were:

Misses Lurline Matson. Grace (iib-o- n.

MiUie Hogg, Aimee Ralsch, Mol-
lie Sidebotham and Christine McNab:
Mctfdames James King Steele and
William McGuire, and J. W. Chap--v

man, George Bush, William A. Lange,
Paul Verdier. AMn lleymann, Tevls,

'Elkins and G. D. Phillips, Jr.
'

The Service Bridge Club.
.t The Service Bridge Club was en-

tertained on Wednesday afternoon by
. Mrs. Jaraieson at Fort Shatter. The

prizes were given to Mrs. Wooten,
Mrs. Kirby Smith, and Mrs. George E.
Turner. Among those present were
Mrs.-W- . P. Wooten. Mrs. W. C. Nev-
ille,. Mrs. Cults, Mrs. F. B. Edwards,
Mrs. Cheatham, 'Mrs. Denman, Mrs.
Homer L. Preston, Mrs.r Matheson,
and others.., '. ,

; ,

;.i Lieutenant and Mrs. Phillipson's
Dinner. ;. ....... , , i'
Lieutenant and Mrs. Plillllpson en-

tertained at a prettily apiwinted vdin-.ne-r

at their quarters at Schofleld
barracks last Saturday evening for
Captain and Mrs. ' Apple Lieuienaut
and Mrs. HarrisMajor Pebn, CaptaTit

- Tounsand - and Lieutenant Sheker'Jian ' , - .
r- - : :" ;'

'r - ,'!
Captain and Mrs. Gibson Entertain.'

: Captain and Mrs. Wat Hns. Captain
end .Mrs. Thomas, Captain aiiu Mrslj
Janda and M4ss Adams were tho
guests t a prettilyappdiuted dinner!
niven by Captain .and MfaY Gibson on

'

Thursday evening.
-

The Morning Music Club.
Mrs. W. D. Wes'terveldt was hostess
for the Morning Music Club . Wednes-
day horning at her home at WaikikL

..

The Saturday Evening Bridge Club.
The Saturday Evening Bridge Club

will be entertained, this wcei by Mrs
W. C 'Neville.

'- - -
Miss Florence Hoffman Entertains

at Cards.' .'

Miss Florence Hoffman entertained
at rn Informal card party on Vedncs-- :
day afternoon at her borne on Kee--'

aumoku slreet. The prized attractive
bridge sets were given to Mrs. Hock-
ing and Miss Sarah Lucas, v Among
those present were Mrs. Hocking,
Mrs. McAfee, Mrs. Wilder, Miss
rarah Lucas, Mrs. Gerald Johnson
and Mrs. Frederick A. Barker.

Mrs. Frederick 'A. Barker to
Entertain.

- Mrs. Frederick A. Barker has
Issued invitations for a tea to take
"placc on the 3 1st. of lyeremher. Thi

ci; Mrs. Honeyuian, who Is visitin
her. ... "

Social Notes
Miss McGunnegle has issued invita-

tions for a dinner to take place
next Tuesday evening.

J .

in lace
Imt'iic

Mrs. r. Sr. Ji S;i; iMto in i.e ra to
dress of lace, lie- - '

al

Miss Eramaline Masoon and Mr. Al- -

lie Magoon left in the Korea Tuesday
i,0 v..

as it it in San lor
m

and

as her returned io

;.. ui
u.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. It. Elgin arrived
the Kllauea Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs
.Elgin will be the guests of Mi. and strength
Mrs. F. A. Schaefer during their brief
ctay in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. l'axton left
the Korea Tuesday for. u visit to
the mainland.

,
Miss Elsie Smyth and Miss Meta

Hansen of San Lorenza, California
Who have been visiting in Honolulu
fcr a short time were deiarting pas-

sengers iu" the Korea Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. E. P. Bernard and her brother.
Mr.' It. B. McGill who have been visit-ic- r

In Honolulu for several weeks
were outgoing passengers In the Korea
Tuesday. ?

A Jb- t- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green and Miss
Green are residing at the "Grenville,"
1054 King street.

-

Mrs. Douglas McDougal Is declin
ing all social invitations for the com-
ing season owing to the death of her
brother,

Lieutenant and Mrs. Ilccd, who
have been on the mainland for tliree
ironth3 leave of absence, have re
turned to Fort Shafter.

y -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kennedy and
their 'daughter, Miss Jessie Kennedy,
were outgoing passengers in the Ko-

rea on Tuesday. They w ill spend the
holidays with Mr. Stanley Kennedy,
and will return to Honolulu shortly
after the New Year.

Mrs. Beliscinda Dodson, who has
been in Honolulu for several weeks
en a pleasure and business trip, will

engagement

homecoming

vvr
doaal News from Washingt

ALBERT
Sin-cla- l Corresi.nlinci'l

4 4

PROGRAM OF RECEPTIONS 4
4. THE .WHITE THE 4

4
Cabinet

4 WednesdayNew Reception. to 4
4 January 3, Friday Diplomatic Reception
4, 7,

14,
4 21, Supreme
4 28, Congressional Reception
4 Speaker's

4 4 444444
WASHINGTON, D. 1. who in for

onen their season of
December 12, when they "will

give their cabinet The
program of state was
out at the yesierday,
urid includes as usual four
and four receptions in
addition to the reception on

day this as it has
neen since the of Mr. Taf t
administration. The cabinet

be on Thursday.
and two will
take on Fridays in order

affair -- will be in-hon- of her -- moth-'complete the program Lent

party

Charles A. Munn still at
her 'Manchester but,

recently announced
io return in time Thanks- -

Walker

Harriet

Angus

By

Year's

Court Dinner

Dinner
Army Navy

444
warth.

months
official

itics-o- n

anifual dinner.
given

White House
dinners

large

Year's, winter,

dinner,
given

idence Island
place

berore

expects

Shortly she the are v,s. ung Lieut

at which she is to present her
Gladys, who nas

one of the most-sought-aft- er girls on

mTH h, lil IT, Kt
seveia:
U' :U' T verv prelty girl and,, much like

MmV. hcr SlSler' 1'oaroman- -

home iu Slem on RI"?

-

- ' -- . .

i

.

. .

'
llllo. who Corps Is f girls will

San the
to The

Alter a lew days she will go Hilo. paneu uu uu... ..-a.-

Mme. and their in
He will return toRates (Ray

left in the Korea for ,of ccmber.
San Francisco, where she will be met probably in time lor the 1 ear
by her Knsign Paul Mar- - reception at the White House.

Dates of the U. California.)
Mr. I.ates will tiieu go ("apt. William R. Hear. Medical
San where they win remain S. A., am! Mrs. Dear are
lor thrt time. Later with Dear's parenis, .oil Isih
niake their home at Mare island. : street and wiii remain

; until attr 1 wneii Capt.
his k was

rin! Miss of Kauai are Ho--

Irau- -

New

r.o'filu for few days. They will re-- :

trrn the Garden U'hnd beiore the. Rhodes. l.".ih of
j Fort .Myer. has to !:is s;;i- -

tion from Lexington. Ya.. where
Mrs. and hfT little the cadt-t- of :i,e

eon Harry left for Hiio the histoiie
Mauna I on

9 j

Oh Dec. KJgar Major von a
.1. Walker gav a reception ;u lu r ta he of the eau:i-- s Tin-- ;

at Kaliuioi I'oi Kulj.li W'.il- - I uriiel .Wu Y..ik. Il will I.,

..Mrs. white m.mi II. i

l. r i fn Miss
Mi-- - Sophie ie!l of the

liii'is they aie eiij in San
I i a!; isvo.

Miss and Miss Mary Lucas
ha

to
i Uic

to in
t,.

'

-- ..

:

in

in

;

i :

Mrs. 1'eck, who- -

operation at the
is her

Mrs. Jolm and .lean
j Angus from five months'
trip to the in the transport
Thomas yesterday

who h;u5

the city for a few days visit-
ing her brother and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. John will return to Ha-
waii in the Mauna- - Kea this after-...- .

. ....noou. will be remembered tnai
Miss Mr.

was announced a
short ago.

)r. and Mrs. T. Wilcox will leave
'for Hawaii in the Mauna Kea

Afternoon. "

A number of the in the
Preparatory school and Oahu
who have been here during

the fall will leave in the Maurta
Kea today. those who are
booked leave are Miss Dora

Miss Elsie Miss Myrtle
Mr. and Mr.

Walter C. Cowies and Miss
Edith who been in San
Francisco lor a short time,
to by the yester-
day morning.

Mrs. F. who has been
in Francisco for a few weeks,
was a passenger in the

yesterday morning.

Miss Mae Weir, who has spent the
past eight weeks in San Francisco,

to in the
yesterday

-m
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iHOUSE FOR OF 191213
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;

12, Thursday Dinner 8 p. m. 4
1, 11 a rn. 1:30p.m.

January Tuesday Diplomatic winner
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President and Mrs. Taft wjii several
hospital
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Dec. been
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Andrew Kalpaschnikoff, attache of
the Russian 'who" has bceu
at" the German York

from appendicitis, is now
the guest of Kobert Goelet, at Tux
edo, N. Y.

Mrs. John W. Timmons. wife of
Taft's naval aide, who

spent the summer Maine, has join-
ed Lieutenant at their res--

Rhode avenue.

villa,
plans,

The naval attache Of the
who is now at the

will be shortly by Mme. Rad- -

ler de who has been in Bra-- ;

zil.

(apt. and Mr.! Young of the Olym-- .

and Mrs. Mmafter will give

been

Mrs.

ram. Ya.

The Marine Band will give a pro-
gram throughout the and
the young people will dance in the
new ,ill roo:- -

Miss Alice --Meyer. Julia Meyer,
MissMiss Rogers.I .1

- I On? f tlie bandsomesr women i,(;;,dvs and a largo number ,

Mrs. Carl S. Carlsmith Hie Mme. Naon.
( the younger of society j

has been of lne minister of ,fUd thejr servk.es throughout the alt- -

Republic. minister dc- -
ernoon seiin? prettv things and

;o ioi
i Naon children

Mrs. Washington.
Tuesday inSton the latt.er part

New

Khali S.
and Mrs. to
Diego, Corps. V.

a they will
northwest,

. hanksgiving.

L.Orange in Slocum.
a

to C.'lT Cavalr.
Christmas holidays. returned

Harry Kluegel ieciured recemly
h, Military Ip.stiruie

Wednesday morning. nuxlerii employment (f cavalry.

Tuesday, 10th. Mrs Herwarrh. ir.iliiary
German .

Walker shortly l Mmo.

Kathleen
splen-

did

S. S. recently un-

derwent an Queen's
hospital, rapidly regaining

returned a

morning.

Margaret Leunox,
in

tt
lennox' to

Kenneth Lidgate

students Pu-raho- u

college

Among
Lid-gat- e.

Lidgate,
Taylor. Stanley

Cowies,

Honolulu Thomas

4
McStocker,

Thomas

Honolulu
morning.
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Judicial
January

Tuesday

m.
m.

p. m.
m.

4444

evening

embassy,
Hospital in New

suffering

President
n

Timmons
in instances on

joined

Fort

Miss
Reid

Diplomatic
in

on in
ms

Marshall

S.

Lennox,

Brazilian
embassy, Grafton,

Aquino,

ball" Monroe,

afternoon,

Klizibeth
Hincklev,

visiting Francisco. Argentine
returned Honolulu Monday. recently

Wash-Jic- l

husband.

on

dispensing hospitality. The price of
tickets tea and dainties as j

veil.
This event is. not to be confounded j

with that of December 13 for the.
1'otise of .Mercy.

With her accustomed generosity. Mrs.
'

Ecison has that both
of the events in her beauti- -

ful new music room and theater shall
be for the object she most

Mrs. K. A. Knudsen; Miss Kriudsen Dear will return to inst at Fort had jn miuJ wheu planned 1)V

N. Y.

'".iaj.

to
Kluegel

Kea

Mis. liom
wore joined

V.
this

to

B.

returned Thomas

January

4,

of

Virginia

mainland

returned

includes

Bradley planned
opening

charity,

lit architects. The brilliant social
events which will take place there will
start with the evening reception and
dance on December 2"'. and will open
tin addition for the more social side.

On le-eii!)- 14 Irs. Bradley will!
a decidedly, pleasing entertain-

ment tor the benefit of the Home for
ir uralder-- . ;.nd make it unique by giv-- j

ii

f t'l" .''( les
tie t loiit ll.M ow n purse.

(Continued on Next Page.)
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L TRADE MARK JJ

HE most

in
in

Ic ft in

in

of

S. V.

in

-

helpful
that you visit store.

Heflpfiuil.

&

n m .t

in

?oiis iu

of all

'...

lately ?

You will delighted with tastefiil arraneement; show
closes nave oeen aaaea; newgiass ironc rerrigeraror is in piace;
and 'every convenience is afforded for makingshoppihg a pleasure.

,
, -- '. s. . .... . ' -

We have a remarkable display Osgood thing
parts , of the world, arranged and displayed so that thefeasiest v

"wayo plan the, Christmas dinner is to- - make but your list; here. -

It will save you a lot of unnecessary thinking, and the result will
'

most pleasing. ;. ; :.;

HERE A PARTIAL LIST OF GOOD , THINGS:

Kuasl Tapon .Irllv
Koasl Miickm .fell v

CKESCA

(louse Ureas! s, YVijijrs

ami Jtnuts
'aviar- -

I HI 'lliekril

Loris liij.wir
I'alc i .uras jars

SlulTnl .MusliriMi:s
Artit-lgk- r Ih'arls

Vpcs ( il
I ti Sinarli

I'l'tllill I'ras
Aspiirauus

ov

I'rniis Tins

St.

o

o

our
be its

all

be

IS

Assoiinl

;oi:iox

IMuiu I'lKldiu

IMum Pinltlinir Sauce

( i iTr i : i 1 1 1 : ks cos
Pleasant Prcauitf Miner Meat

rruil Cake

'ranlterrv Sauee

Urainlied I'rniis

Sweet lirklel Tniits

.Maroons Svrup

.Man Urantly

( 'lierries

(Hives. Sluffnl am! riaiu
( 'i vsiallizeil ( linger

F
in

v

if

so

(aktH and
iu , .

Swet't ami- - ISoiletl CiUer

v' ...

'

Mixed aud t

After Dinner 31 ints

Salted

Filherts and Pecans

Assorted Nuts

Fanev Table Kaisins

Fis in

SlutTed Dates and Fis in (ilass
i

IS

our

FAncy

Caley's English Cracker Bon-Bon- s for Table Decoration

Cranberries and California
and Vegetables season

Boston Bldg., Fort

cnocor

New

iriLWoin'irs

.Maraschino

resh
Fruits

Crackers
packages

Cliocolat.e Candies

Almonds

Packages

Frozen Eastern and California
Cocktail Ovsters

Limited
Leading Grocers Telephone 1271
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1 STOMACH f, JjlA1 BITTERS II "2WAiks

You can 'strengthen
the system, keep the
bowels open, prevent
Malaria, Fever and
Ague by taking the
Bitters. !;

For tale b Benson. Smith ft Co,
Ltd., Chamber Drug Co., Ltd.. Hllo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAVAH

924 BETHEL. STREET

P. O. Box 646

for
rr All

business

Telephone 2035

Sugfiiitions given simplifying

.vtinatlilno office work.
confidential.

Conducta'all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports

on all kinds of financial work.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. ft iK. Letter! ot
Credit and JTrawelers'- - Crecki
available throughout the worlaV

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates '

Fire Insurance
. THE

B. F. Dillingham Go.
' i- : LIMITED ' '

.General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New ork .JUhder
writer' Agency .Providence

. Washington Insurance . Co,

4tr Floor, StangermalJ Bldg.

NEW JEWELRY '

Atrong pretty Jewelry novelties the
pold chain vanity box is conspicuous,
lor it Is an exact copy of ajace hand-
kerchief, folded in the center, with' a
connecting chain running through its
Iout -- corners to make the bag.

The corners turn over anc sow the
tlclicacy .of the lace work in gold, a
design that fa as novel as it is oeau-tifu- l.

Gold chain bags ending in fringes
of gold or. pearls are also lovely, and
there is a useful gold, vanity uox, :n
a long and narrow case, that is not

nly supplied with the usual mirror
a:nd puff, but also contains a case of
IK-a-rl headed pins.

Quaint and striking are some of the
iNPW designs in which the cnatelaine
watches are produced. One assumes
the form of a jeweled grasshopper,
ifce wings of which open in the cen-lo- r

to nhow the. watch beneath, its
Alter case.

Some,of the watch cases represent
jeweled blossoms, the rose ami daisy
lor choice, in which the flowers are
:f colored enamel outlinec wim dia-

monds or other appropriate jewels.
A pretty us? for colored stones is

ro outline the borders of the bertha
that is again in. vogue, and a gown of

link thlffon fashioned with a bertha
of pink satin outlined with p:nk cor-

als is a charming sight.

There should never be any undue
pressure on the throat, especially for
full blooded persons. Anything faat
retards the circulation in the large
trtery that carries the blood to the
head should be avoided. Dress the
throat loose enough to allow free
movement oT the head.

j In the directions for washing white
.s1.lk sugsr is recommended "also. The
silk should be washed in warm, not
hot water, with pare cast ile soap,
then rinsed thoroughly in water to
which has been added a teaspoonful
of granulated sugar. The silk par-juen- t

should be washed by itself.

doing this she will for the !he attache of our embassy
busy fingers that mate them received
their reward for thet and they will
again bring a price ir charity wnen
they are sold for theHome of Incur-
ables. The tables wii hold all sorts

charming Christma. gifts. brtWee
and favors, aielectable ur' Jonn lioyd- - and Mrs-lection

of toys, both Boyd have out invitations for the
imported. marriage of their Alice Wil- -

tw. and IJr amn StnnlovHAru inar
tl.e children and younge. peDDle mav
come, and there will be Secfel dainty
sandwiches and other thlgs for the
tots, while the older peopl eijoy the
bounties of the tea table.

Mrs. E. T. Statesbury. olBHiadel- -

ph!a. formerly Mrs. Croineii, cf
Washington, has issued invifcna for
several brilliant events in which
lsrge number of Washingtq society
people will figure. .They rather
unusual In that the! dinner pai- - which
she will give on December ;at the
Stratford, in Baltimore, take
latfely from Waihinrton's Etrt set,
while the dance which she give

Ritz-Carlto- n on Decetec 12
foi her daughter, Mrs. Watr B.
Brooks, Jr of Baltimore, wi draw
fi-or- a both Baltimore and Waslgton
Bcciety, as well as New York.

Raif Bey, counselor and secre 0f
the Turkish embassy here, has veiv-e- d

instructions to go to Lond to
tafce up permanent duties with tfom-bass- y

there. He Is clever ns
diplomat of many attainments,- -

while the troubled condition cd
by th3 chang- - of sovernmcr.t irg
own country has prevented him
irg an active part in social Wash,,
ton, he will oe missed. Raif B
transfer takca place at once, and
will leave Wash uston on Os.turday

II. Djevd Be.y, who will succeed Rl
as counselor here, i. now

sclor of the emcassy m ixnaon

HONOLULU STJH-BTJLLETI- V, SaTT1!DAV.

v5r Only More Shopping Days Until Christinas

spending

2th!,he

andmade

Washington.

Quartermaster

making

Aleshire

Assistant

Washington

Clarksburg,

MarWrct Southerlrnd. daugbiountry; the foreign Red

ier ofRear Admiral H. Southerbnection with
land N-- now on already work the col-Ici'f- ic

como to Washing-t-e having visited
Lenten at raised anug amount, will go

which time number of dinner partiea
form of entertainment not barred In

Lc nt, will be given In her honor.

Rear Admiral Richardson Clover, U.

S: K, .Srs. Clover 'wilt, give .a dln-r.- er

d?nce for tho'r dausrter. iiiss
Clover, durin? Christmas weet,

when number of last ssacon's debu-

tantes will bo In the company.

Tvirn. Marstcll Field arrived in
Vashlngton after spending tho sum-- ,

mer tibroad. and has t?.ken potsceslon

of the, residence in Sixteenth street
which as been enlarged aunns
abcr nee.

Mrs. Slater. --ho rpent the greater
part of the summer In Newport, nas

returned to her residsr.ee. In Eigh-

teenth street. Mrs. Slat taken
box for the moving pictures of the
Panama Cr.nil. to be given at the Bel-art- o

for the benefit of the Red Cross.

Miss -- Sessons Is epending

several days; lh Washington with. her
lATents, Lieut Col. .Benjamin Reeves
RcsselL V. M. C. and Mrs. Rucaell.

Next week Mlrs Bessie Se3cono will

visit pr.rents. Both Miss Sessions

and her titer arc among the Washmg-te- n

society girls who are on the stae
this winter.

Miss Esther Foote. of Col.o, m Pnot. U. S. A., and Mrs.

Foote, will be presented to at
th Brighton on the afternoon

of Wednesday. December 11. Miss

roote was among the bevy of attrac-

tive young girls who assisted at the
tec which followed the cavalry at

for theFort Myer yesterday,
of the Army Relief Society.

Gen. John R. BrooVe. U. S. A., and

Mis. Brooke, of Philadelphia, are
spending several weeks at Hotel
Powhatan before going South for the

1Tw'nter.

Miss Contance Warren, who arrived
from Europe on the Mauretania with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Uenry Warren, and her fiince
Cuy de Lasteyrie. has selected Decem-be- t

21 as the date of her wedding,
which will take place at her parents'
heme on 5th avenue. New York city.
Her future husband is the eldest son
and heir of the Marquis de Lasteyrie

of 225 Rue de l'Universlte. in rans,
and of the Chateau de la Grange,
the Seine-et-Marn- e. The marquise was

Miss Goodlake of New York. The

'c. nt served for time in th- - 20th
Regiment of Dragoons or the French
rrmy, in the ed ranks

The couple will ipend several
months in California before going

abroad.

Mrs. Taft has her sister. Mrs.
Laughlin, her companion her
downtown and uptown walks every
morning. Both are wearing black. Miss

Taft, who has started to ith
Secretarv and Mrs. Stimson. will be
away at least three weeks. It is her
fir-- journev in that direction.

The minister of I'm sua ind Mmo
de Pena have changed their residence
to 1734 N street.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cushman arc nt

the Foraker home on ICth street for

DEC. i4. mi 15a --1

Lr 8
r

-

Miss Alio? Drexel. daughter of
ahd Mrs. John R. Drexel. or New-York-

,

accompanied by Miss
has arrived in Washington on sight-
seeingweeks prior to sailing for Europe visit, and is several

They will pass the winter in Rome. days at the Hotel Grafton.
-

Col. and Mrs. J. F. Reynolds landis.'
I'. S, A., have returned to Washington,
after an absence of more than five
years. Coh Iandis was for four vears

'wive blocs

Eey

drill

Rome. Italy and Mrs. laiidis
are temporarilv at the Toronto. ,ast vlraI weeks in Boston witn
and P streets, while their own house
1413 1st street, is prepared tor

'occupancy.

card and ol- - J
1 L- - h- - N

and sent
! daughter.

T--u ,.... . - . . i lard, A. f tt 5l i uc nun l o die 1 1 in j. . r .

a

a

v

a i the

y

a

-

co

and

N., retired, Tuesday evening, Decern
ber 3, at o'clock, in the Church of
the Epiphany,

The bride's attendants will include
Miss Carolyn Nash, daughter of Medi-
cal Director Nash and Mrs. Nash,
maid of honor; Miss Natalie Magrttd-er- .

Miss Elizabeth Collins and Miss
Margaret Taylor.

Te first of the cabinet dinners Is set
for December 19, when the President
and Mrs. Taft will be entertained by
the Secretary of State and Mrs. Knox.

Miss Dorothy Aleshire, daughter of
the General of the
Army and Mrs. Alestire, will be
among the season's buds,
debut at tea on .Tuesday afternoon,
December 17. at the home of he par-
ents, in street. In January General
and Mrs. will entertain at
dance for their daughter.

The Secretary of State
and Mrs. Huntington Wilson have
turned to from visit
New York. They will not be active
socially in any but an official way, as
Mrs. Wilson still in mourning

death of her last winter.

Madame Slavko Y. Brouitcb, who
before marriage was Miss Mabel Gor-
don Dunlap, of W. Va but
now the wife of the Servian charge
d'affaires at London, now, iti New
York, making fight for the $100 000

hich she Intends to raise in this
for Cross inMiss

W. H. jhe Balkan var
U stationed theVa started with

Ill boys, Princeton
season, a and

a
a

a
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.

r haa a
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her
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a
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i re
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Is for
c fatner
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a
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S

S
coast, t.

n-- -i tr

of

in

ti

P
both Harvard and Yale for the

purpose. Madame "Groutch was
Vasington for some time on the

mission and will return here be-r1goI-

abroad.
:F,r.' :

,

A and Mrs; Melville Ingalls and
.Gladys Ingalls have arrived in

w'ngton from Hot Springs, Va,
ocupying the hcouse of 1901

R et, whfch they have taken for
luiter. Later in the season Mr
nas. Ingalls may go abroad.

m

Mrs. Irz Anderson --ire vn.
JnS ,dd to the 'attraction of their
Deau Venetian house In Maa?chn- -

fnilftOIlm frlnrif nl art
Mrs. ergon has Rnpnt snmA vonrs
in ma the collection, and when theroom ,nv fUrnished, it will arid a
V. anil , .rvlnr almnot nr
rormalj-gjjjng- g

of tne houSe

SenaLippiee and Mits Lippitt
r--

d t0 tne Capital from the
Virginia, springs and will take
possessf-- ,

tnelr nouse Jn N gtreet
within

'
akday8

,,Fortnnighfs stay in this city
r.ir. and t F H Sothern ( JuliaMarlowe) leased the 'furnished
resiaence and Mrs George BUagner, io9tn 8treet northwestMr. and M thern carry wItn them
fontstaJltly

,
rce of servants from
homef and arfi thugllch more comfort- -

iU.jr u.u j ln not6lg Tneyexpect to eUn jn a - t w
while in the

Mrs. John
at ;s Hammond will

compliment tc Qrover Cleveland
and Miss Lstl,eveland who w,--

,

5? hr .h??,serta at -- that time.
n e fo"wlening MA. Ham-

mond expects ,ve a -- a bal,
Mrs. Cleveland end but a few
days in ashinbut ner daughter
wi remain fornth or more andwm maKe a Bf
her friends.

Miss Wilson,

visits among

winter here with,athep the g
reiary oi ASr.t, jg bejn besought by her and music
lovers in genera a concert
dur'n -- he intW and it Is
probable that 8 w, soon be
maae. Asiae iro. own

but little interest ty
is

Mrf- - visiting
h,er,. h"sbni'

.
Lit-tlefiel- d.

U. S. where he
is m command of tC g Henley

The fact that P- - and Mn?
Taft have accepted ivitatinn tn
the arm m
Society will

which
Albert

of

will
Mills

aid of
add gr

follow
and

their drilling ai

Aleshire,

private

rray Relief
p suc- -

ill.
iard

.ir. juum-, j,jeitra
Mrs. G. R. Smith. M

Mrs. Burr. Mrs.,
Mrs. Young, tt,

auu .mis.
few names U

Qf
teresteu weu wisners
Relief

taking

Mrs.

Mrs.

in- -

Army

-

Congressman Oeinrge p. Lawrence,
of Massachusetts, and Mrs. I.awrenee
have takenan apartment in Con-
necticut for the season.

- .

Harold P. Norton.

"ci Din i ti. .i 1 1. wiie or I om- -

mander William Manning Irwin. V. S.
N., has returned to Washington. Mrs.
Irwin, is recovering from her recent
illness.

-

The Secretary of Commerce and
Labor and Mrs. Nagel will entertain
at dinner on February 6 in honor of
the President and Mrs. Taft.
dinner Is the last of the series of din-
ners in the Cabinet homes in honor
of the President and Mrs. Taft.

MAVSUnONTO

WED TOM BUNDY

Tennis Players Well Known to
Many Honolulans Announce

Their' Engagement

Local friends of Miss May Sutton
and "Tom" Bundy will read the fol-
lowing with interest:

LOS ANGELES, December 2. A
notable merger of tennis titles was
revealed today, when Thomas Clark
Bundy, national doubles champion,
announced his engagement to Miss
May Sutton of Pasadena, formerly
woman tennis champion of the world.

The wedding will take place De
cember 11 at Christ Church, Los An
geles, and it will be an event in the
tennis-worl- d as well as a pronounced
Social Simpson Sinsabaugh,
the tennis expert, will be best
and Miss Florence Sutton will attend
her sister.

Miss Sutton was reported engaged
to Harry B. Ham, banker of Mexico,
in July, 1909. Cupid "served a fault"
in the engagement, to draw on a tech
nical tennis term, however, and
Sutton announced several months la

that the engagement had been
broken.

"It's all off," she said, by the way
of explanation, "and I'm glad to be
foot-loos-e and fancyfree. .

Miss Sutton doesn't refer to her en-
gagement --with Bundy in anything 1&ut

the most coy terms, and it is plain to
see that the. tennis queen entered up-
on the most romantic event of her
career, when she consented, to the an
nouncement of the engagement.

Miss Sutton in the tennis world has
occupied, a unique position. Through
out ner career as a tennis player she
has been unbeatable, and she lost
the title of world champion simply be--
fill HC! A Vl I A Jf--t IlkllAA - . Vuac otic uiu. uyi J auiuau 11 ur-- II

icuu iu . nous caiu ai tjno liujc Uiiiu
Miss Sutton had simply grown tired
of Victories on tHe tennis court, and
they no longer had charm or excite-
ment for her.

tironzea. wirv rrom nard work with i

the. racquet and always eager th&
fastest kind of play, Miss Sutton has
invariably been a memorable figure
on the tennis courts In which the
world has watched her play.

After climbing to the top of the
ladder and defeating all the women
opponents --that cbuld be brought
against her in this country, Miss Sut-
ton went abroad several times and de-
feated the best women players in
Great Britain.

Miss Sutton is the daughter of Cap-
tain and Mrs. Adolphus Sutton of Pa-
sadena and together her sisters
has been among the most famous ath-
letic girls of California and the Unit-
ed States. .

Bundy, her fiance, shares his dou-
bles tennis championship with Maur-
ice Loughlin of San FranciscoWhen
he is not playing tennis he sells real
estate in Los Angeles.

Miss Sutton held the world's title
for two years and lost it by default
when she refused to go abroad to de-
fend it."

LATEST CREATIONS
IN GOWNS

W. L. Howard. 1071 Beretania
street, has the latest creations in
hand-embroider- ed towns, waists, ki- -

8 spending thejmonos. mandarin coats nnd imported

Jlri

the

Mrs.al,

Witt

novelties which are on sale daily from
2 to 5 p. m. Other hours by appoint-
ment. advertisement.

BANANA PIE.
i3anani filling for pie: One cup of

si gar, yolks of three eggs Vz table-sroon-s

of cornftarck; cream this to-
gether and add it to one quart of mi --c

v ith a pinch of ? lit in it; cook in a
r-- .r. set in pan of water until thick;
let cool for about five minutes, then
J.dd one teatpoon of vanilla and six j

br.ranas. peeled and sliced; make
frosting of the whites of eggs and put r

en top of pies: bake crust first.
CREAM PIES j

Pour a pint of cream over cirps .

cess of this worthy o
A--

-
of tne of sugar. Let it. stand until the whites

ladies stationed at Fi,r cf three eggs have been beaten to aflg we--
j

as in Washington, av -- ajjjng stiff froth. Add,to this the cream and j

preparaiioius iui lur0on tea sugar ana Deal up wen; graie a iim i

have
meraii. '

Hoff
a

.Mrs. iare
from the

Society.

both

a

the

This

function.
man.

Miss

ter

A
K

for

with

Mrs.

1

!

r.utmeg over tne mixture and nake
wiinouc an upner crust. A heaping j

teaipoon of sifted flour sifted with th- -

wili make a firmer pi? iif
San Franrisfo' Call.

Ostrch trimmings are rapidly gain-
ing in favor. Bandeaux, plumes,
bands, fringes, ornamenrs and vari-
ous ostrich fancies are nP represent-
ed in the new lines.

Wichman & a
of ever
before

offer larger selection
high-gra- de merchandise than

Wichman & Co.'s stock includes articles
of jewelry of original and exclusive
des

Co.

igns for men and women.

. A visit to the storejoillsuggest numer-- ':

ous itejns of moderate price, as well as
1 costly articles of jewelry and precious

stones. Your entire shopping list can
be completed here. .

Gold

Diamonds ahi icio

Art in and
Gold

Hqtthum Jewelry

Goods Pottery

and Stiver Novelties

Toilet Articles

Silver Tableware

Stones

Glasis

Howard and Swiss Watches

Gold and Silver MouMedUmbrs
Smokers' Articles, etc.

WHAN &
Leading Jewelers

-

-- ...
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Almost thirty years ago., says one
j of the few survivors of those glorioos
- times, '"when John U Sullivan was oh

hii creRt knockout-all-comer- s

trips, I was to his staff, ana
circled the country with the mighty
warrior. It so chanced that wo had
fan nff Aqv in f'himcnivnd.-.whil- e at

we chanced to read of a
firiit slated to come off that evening.

'u was to be a cheap- - affair," in some
barn or lonely building, ..with- . two

' trub'varHa ho!)TV W4rtltB US th6.COm- -
' notltnnt nnrt rf . neighborhood, intef- -

.talk of future business had j

been roaae wnereoy ne .wuia eec vuc
battle. Just one fif the absurd, freak-
ish moods that hit men . of genins in

pals

all nn

L..

him . w"
be see too. . ahu

onn
lot of. it'

me. t-- vp,

you and me and few .go out
tit and watch

be rare bit fun for the
evening. You go And out where s

be and get 'tickets for six
money!1 ,' - ' '.' .

'
. U all unknown ,

by the crowd, journeyed
dance hall back the yards, where
the contest was to be quietly waged.
We got in all sat iu back

hall and no attention.
Toward agitated , man

into the extemporized arena
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our

tou

e,,
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'I'UDY til IS LIST. find a cld.fasbioned Christmas feeling' hire;

much pleasure through your gilts if those gilts substantial,

serviceable, beautiful, pleasure shall be almost equal to yours. h

to things which make comfort kindly remembrances. What is nicer

you give an artistic piece of furniture? Here, may be those big, easy Morris Chai, comfort--

-- ffiv a''c Rockers, Toilet Tables, Shaving Stands, Desks, Take moments leisure look (fcr this list,

in;

attached.

breakfast.'

tniplani'

TOILET TABLES
WRITING DESKS
SEWING CABINETS
SERVING TRAYS
MUSIC CABINETS

CARTS
TABLES

FLOWBR STANDS
HAMPERS

farce

;!

governed

here--

customary,

gons.

Mike
tournament.

STAR 1012.

will rtal

will

and and Wc

and

for had

few and

FOR
BASKETS

FRU(T BASKETS
FLOWER BASKETS
UMBRELLA
PICTURES,
SCREENS
ELECTROLIERS
PEDESTALS

Why nptr. Hurrowes Light-VVcig- ht Folding pard Tabic?'
They acceptable every home. Imitation

TABLES
DRESSERS

MIRRORS

BUFFETS
CLOSETS

that caused in
matcbesias beep eliminated, well

'the
contestant

has touched, fair foul:
It also

rival or.
body with

arms In way as
impossible theattacker to score--

legal
hsereatter. oftendingt,

'wllJ -- have a point,

cira'.it ctW
with the user

U ''. Hn. Europe. - It to be thirty-fiv- e

."Some sort rusty bell rang and long, half an Inch width and
stepped Bon-- ( moi'e than one-quart- er an inch

annon nervously at the fero- - at the point. The total of
clous beetling and mighty "necessary to --win bout has
arms. They sparred for a few been' reduced from nine to seven,
seconds and then John rushed.,. It instead of counting
was over the Crowd ;.WJH cause dhe to

what Iiad happened, ducted from each swordsmans
John arm. like The stop thrust has been eliminated,
a club.v poor Bonannon makingr imperativo for the
across the race ana tnen piungea oae defenier t0 narry lunetne.
fist into his Adam's apple.- - Bonannon
fell heavily and rose no more car-

ried to his corner.
placing the ', tp .its

has

"strip

looked

com-petitio'n- .v

triangular

solemnly demanded
miserable purse. any pa.t of fencer's-clot- h?evS?llA Lit ins slight impression.

jllmp shook-tb- e turn-- : lng the may
every line. John said wanted touch doublew-- Jno

tee that fight, and. knew; theV orth
no llTing with ,mess an important constitutionalX; amendment have

-U- nderstand young eligible to membership In
ed'John, Con't want dubs J17 V1-- . leagUf?,-- . this will)
and at See! uMJBf rnn- - be.atimulBs to development of

there, in the back the jrur

Twill of
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11 an
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hand,
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U,e Olympic StocK- - trangIt wil, cars both
Snow J 5SS nolcli ruks soveruiug this, fore game anfafter. At
i2XVthX?ot a?LS held yesterday M.
JL IS i'2St. most

'fleaIfcM The recommendation whoiTown team and Chillingworth
i!M SVivSS made close 8tlldy EurPean meth" Admission gamesftThtrle?" met Xl th!f --nernooa will be cents. and

?e,,b,galj;e.SL.if T5 tI here
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that almost exception cents
iTn" oice were unanimously fee. for occupant.
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the John Tnf action league eliminates clair ftnd c,art
Mike Maloney, from Practically salient halfbacks';

and moved down toward difference that Lean, Tod.' Gay.
Stop him? Yes. Auwnu vuus unw-

anted "onal rules thatheadmy sys- -
was John's idea good tbe Olympic games

and had practically embodiment the for- -

crowd knew regulations,
several that this There time limit

Maloney looked good deal like after foils competition. Instead
John L.'s pictures, and Donannon four minutes,
prtnned with elee the ants will have hold strip until

easy mark. The grin faded when the other has total
clad and Under Lucas-Chillingwort- h,

with that fearful look that
half his fights before

into the an-

nouncer- spoke;
4 hfs corner.- - BueTr- -

REED

v

majority
the

system was adopted, whereby
ties won

settled not
well favorably' known you all. bouts, but comparison

corner, Maloney $f Bos- -

has volunteered meet throughout Score
Bonannon, and though Strang-- boards tournaments will

us, will the-be- st compulsory hereafter. The custom
hands." awarding for practice
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you get so are

our do

love sell the

than

Olympic

aggregate
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SLIPPER CHAIRS
CHAIRS

CHEVALS.
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Sullivan forward, while not

number
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Doublet touches
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realize
swuns his great right
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"John
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adopted for dueling
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meet

each

uunDar. sin-. .

bak. Jamie.

j

ring. would

Joke, an
"None

point

dufced

large

w.

Heaiams goal;
rightback; Walker, leftback; McKin-la- y

(captain) right halfback: Ander- -

son. center halfback: left hair-- ,

back; Dwlght, right: Low, in-

side right: Coombs, center: Greig. in-

side left; Oakley, left. In

Following is the lineup of the in- -'

tercolleciate teams:
llivan, borrmvea touches: the rules , Town. Team

his

ring.

a touches decided
linut. addition

scoring
number matches

a series fence- -

a
number touches made

Shake a

CHINA

close

the
when

added

Hestant

face,

startled
score;

Vlt-

the

runanous

KicKaru, rcrrest,

Rowat.
outside

outside
Benny. (

'tights
centert Kamakau-Carter-Harr- y Clark,
left gunards; Moore, right guard;
Hamauku-Lucas- . left tackle; Hughes,,
right tackle: Machado-Maguir- e. left,
end; B.ob QUillingworth, right end; l

Hall-Desh- a, quarterback: . Friessell-Desha- .

left halves: Frank Kanae-Lot-a.

fullbacks; Tliayer-Davi- d Sherwood- -

Clark; right halves.

DESK

re-

serve.

Schofield law. right end: Itegnier

SPIDERS

...i..l74

Ilaney

: FOE JxUSN

MORRIS CHAIRS CHAIRS
SMOKING STANDS CARD. TABLES
CELARETTES BASKETS
BOOKCASES i' MAGAZINE. RACKS
TELEPHONE STANDS CHIFFONIERS

STOOLS. CHIFFO ROBES
DESKS LIBRARY TABLES

gpard;' Barkhurst,: center: Osborne,
left guard i Davis, ,eft UCkle; Pastori,
left end;' Greeuway' quarter' back;
Baugh, right rhatrba?k; .Lowndes,'' lett
halfback fullback. Subs-Hami- lton,,

Stocks, BrobmMJergerson,
ErleV and redphyg i ;. . ; v
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never being rheafltd Muring the; VaceJ r??H.iSfittim --ith 'thP lincian who carjea.""

wffithrt! the one though, .and
series Tfiey cav going sirouB r j V
or late, ana vuai w -
could turn, the ti4k, but the Cherries. Trbose general t conversation'
playing sate, toqaavaniage w.ui vv.,, for
opponents'. over, anxiety geiung.ine , Hy-.-
nrsi gaiue uuu tnouni1uou,i' -- --

,o..,i wht-- - ho nTt twn wpre .and the memory of their b

easy, the Expanders, having nothing qua intance with the Ensllsfe w
to win, and losing Interest. Once1 duf-- sticks in-- , my mind .yetJu I h's
in

is

iur

the season, tfte Expanders caugnt uaven t Deen in eis;.
hla man MiiM aril' JOUT "me iuerncs uu uu uigui, uu. ou-- j. .;uut

ministerea a ;.'u m America we hearthey had some grounds for Did Lear of "Finrv" w.iaiiv
trick; a. cdeai he-tart-- d he

sent-out-wdr- friend

betohelr rnscores will Ustify. but Ink
For the Cherries, was ;

man with 213, Raeman iJiigh
average; 17?. Hiney was high score
for the wih and aver--

age, IDC. lie roiled a fine
.'he score:

Cherries :
ltaseman
Mills I.. 176
Swain j. .147
Gear 4... 187
Dummy . . . 162

Expanders
Milton . .

Clymer
Atherton

.

Wistlom
Edgecomb

Oh! the

The

.154

.170

836

SPLITS

Weren't theyutet 1

Friday, the
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Cherries
Expanders.
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133
143
164
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132
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162--
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J; tournam
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scheduled
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hUY JUMPERS
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Now when you ask, Jim Conners as
wbat he

to .lis Ir
ay he he had and
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use in esc.
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with the
of

of
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o"n

at

ey eir first
of

with of Los

will
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of

f

f

he

nere

hen v asked about
lzer, he gave vent, admir-

ation with a general flow language
that cannot be given here, but It9
mildest form runs about follows:
"That Billy Sulzer a regular fellar.
ano the best governor. New York ever
had. It'll surprise me New York
doesn't have a candidate for president
next time."
"Dope" On Sulzer Fa miry.

He was reminded by one the
porters pres-en- t that he credidted

j with the feat of putting Goyernor Dix
out the running. Yepv he
snonded, "TLov s.y I did him. 1

guess I did. He was dead one any-
how. Billy Sulzer .ain't going-t- o

like him. Neither Mrs. Sulzer. She's
a good fellow too. I where in4Noo
Vnrlr nthor Httv anA c!J -

"'Looka ere. Mrs. Sulzer. don't voa
an, make a Mrs. Dix out your-

self, trying get mto societv with a
crowbar!' "And she won't neither."

Norman Mack has been much the
prints during the late political dis
cussion. He succeeded "Fingy"
chairman tbe state democratic com-
mittee New York, but ndw accord-
ing "Fingy," who his nearest
rival, he has Mack "through the skv.
light."

"He's bad that's all." declared
Conners. was for Wilson all the
tir but Mack goes down Balti-
more, ties up tight Murphy and
against Bryan. That's whsre l was
right and he was wrong. makes
me; laugh."

Naturally "Boss ' Murphy Tam-
many Hall came for i brief ihnuiry,
but Conner's only comment was. "Him

don't bed n?cther over
nisht, but get along." i

He expressed genHine sorrow over
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power.

and legions of; friends, he has never
held offlce, and doesn't Intend to If he
can help It. "1 got It on them guys"
he explained, . got it ,'off . Cb-rl- ey

Sweeny and, all thea ''guys,-- coulid
gtt what I r wanted : reckon, bnt ; I
don't 'want.' .' I'get- - 6a my yacbt and
have a (better time, thin any of em.
When-- my boy grows" nit til give him
everything 'n then; 111 tjuit

T
-

.
: As soon at "Fingy" struck the Pa- -'

lace he 'took up 'hit io 4

that even

lnM,

ter.ra

tnat he was on handand ready. Ther
had to come to hini,. thoojh. he would
j ot. absolutely refuse to seek them out

they were located ai tome refresh-
ment booth of'eQnal ctindlnj wlt:i 'ht
'one' he . was r ihl' rLater .In the after-too- n

his" wife and friend took him for
A tripinta CIiinatow8 which he didn't
fancy mucb.'.Oee, tut I'm glad ta get
the m-- 4 women ou' of ;he place," ho
ejaculated as he-- regained hU poiitton
at the Palace, "we go into them Chlak
stores, 'n stick around ; n then raw
7ife nicks me for a few. hundred. :Oh

rfilH-iU-
p went the glass, and wjth a

"Here's how," he addressed Lis taten-tlo- n

tp matters of more merit.

HON. SCHOOL FOR
y BOYS. TO ENTERTAIN

There will be some larce doinas in
the line of entertainment at the Ho
nolulu School for Boyr In Kalmuki. on
Monday evening,4ind from the number
who have - signified their willingness
to attend, it; is expected that there
wui be quite a large --crowd. -

There will .be four sectiona to the
entertainment - consisting tl - Christ
mas scenes by moving pictures, faner
dances, a farce and other features
that will well", repay any one vlsitlnr
the school. The entertainment will
be. by the students of the school. -Superintendent Blackman says that
all friends of the school can consider
themselves, invited to- the entertain-
ment and will be Iwelcomed cordially.

The . entertainmeat , frill I start at "

seven o'clock sharp so that the long
program ' can be . carried . through be-
fore the hour' gets too "late.

j gSleeplegcnecG

;may be overcome '

: by a warm bth . t

; Soli by ; my, mirMi WVtk Dy. 0

- It



Silence, his bfon ibe
devoutly to be
lule builders

7L av

lin'OlG DIM SOLVED.

SILENCE PROBLEM IN NEW CAR

"consummation
wished" of. the automo-ev-r

since, th first
crude "horsele'ss" carriage smoked,
i:nl . put fed, and rattled its way' along
to the admiration ofeven the object-
ors.: And now for the firs- - ttime,
after twenty-on- e veare:of 'steady de-
velopment of the American motor car.

a it is possible to. attain absolute
nAloAtAnMa (n onvtVifner that vtitvAa

That most motor cars tiave never
lfore been-mor- e than,comparatively
Kilent is because the builders went
after only the big noises, which thrust
themselves like that were set and in
of the engine. When these were more

t lees quieted, the myriad little
nciee which go to ma,ke ,up, the char-
acteristic sound of the motor ear-
things which would hardly be
noticed madja f their, fborus heard.
And silence was" still a long way off.

Thep roblcm was. solved char-
acteristic fashion by J. Frank Duryea.
Though he is cut a young man now.

the

years He and had
more of the
tm..m. a . M .u.- -

any maker this country,
probably more than any other

man in the world, r method has
always been to make his mind up

10 1

it

The

HP

Makawao

what was. to be . accomplished, and
then Ktudy and adapt ever ypart of
the car to achieve the result.

he set about gettin gsilence.
Mr. Diiryea "began at the tread and
worked up." Every, bolt, rod, joint,
bearing, hinge, sash, frame, anything
that had the of the lit-
tlest squeak, or thump, or was
studied, first by itself, and then in

with it touched
affected.

materials were put into bear-
ings, or old materials were combined
in new ways ? valves were water- -

jacketed; windows sashed and frames
on the attention, fitted an 'entirely

singly'

other

special thumb screws
were invented, none
be found that would Aot work loose
sooner or later; the shield was
locked to the top when the top was
up, so that it was perfectly, fast, with
no flapping guys or shaking straps.
The lamps locked, too, that they
should not jar, and so oa, . through
an almost endless list of things. And

Duryea. w as MlesJgner; of the first J then by a new principle in spring
troccessful American. automobile, j suspension, the utmost of bump and

ago. originated,
developed, fundamentals

l. .... m .1

In cer-
tainly

His

tatlsfactlcn.- -

The

connection everything

was eliminated.
The result is that Stevens-Durye- a,

as-- , this new car the
Company is called. "as

silent as wore rubber heels." Its
Is extraordinary the strik-

ing thing, perhaps,

IS DO SPLENDID VOliK

ON STEEP HILLS

Manager Geo. Wells of the Roval Islands, , carries an overload of 500
Hawaiian' Garage reports a" sale and" pounds...- ' demand Tor T these

iir:flf.i"wn twv Mlf
1 1fucks is so great San Franciscovwy.... .w w lhal the- - faetorv had to work 'nrr.

uvjr yi- - naiium. w uu linn tn jnnnlv metnmura
tested on the Hills and
reports that

truck

When

rattle

New

noved manner;
because could

were

jar
the

of
Is

quiet
about what has

S.
"The

in

wrjcin iuut.

absolute accompanied
"',. ''a shipment weeks,1

speaking car.-- present up- -

Dm flrct 9t rn ' Ran chtnnoJ ir tViA nn

The Royal .Ha waliaxl has-- orders Xor
more and

which; Invited
which, iby Mr; Gilman

In determlruMj awtomptlfe '.you are going to buy you will
probably dtmand a car that is powerful and speedy dependable and
durable," handsome and comfortable --one that all the best fea-

tures, fn '.immobile 'construction and is backed by successful and
rellblt "manufacturers. Irt short, a car that is Jn every sense com-

plete. And you want it at the lowest price consistent 'with the ef-

ficiency you demand. -

. We anticipated long ago that was the kind of most peo-
ple wanted, and for 20 years we have worked to build that kind of a
car. tach; year we came, that And in Model 22 we
have succeeded in reaching it

Newest 22

Electric Starting and Electric Lighting
is everything that you will demand of an automobile. IT IS THE
COMPLETE completeness Is expressed in its powerful,
durable, dependable, easy running, silent, simple, and accessible
working its sturdy frame its graceful lines its roominess

the luxury its upholstery, the deepest used in American cars
and in electric starting and electric lighting system of utmost

simplicity and MOO per cent efficiency. And throughout there is that
QUALITY of MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP that has always
made the Haynes so popular. -

In this complete .car we have constantly had in mind AB-

SOLUTELY' FULL EFFICIENCY at the VERY MINIMUM of COST.
Cheaper cars cannot all you demand; higher-price- d cars
cannot effer you better conveniences, comfort quality or service
thrn the Haynes.

Detail of Spscifications :

Haynes d motor." 4x.U in.. 40 h. p.. wheel bas? 120

sv. in fine hair upholstery, 12 in. deep; tires. 36x41-- in., abso--i

f 100 per cent efficient electric starting equipment of
,y utmost --Simplicity ; Eisemaun dual magneto. Stromberg car-'- r

buretor, Watrier autometer, demountable rims, top, wind- -

shield, elerttic-signa- l horn, electric cowl lamp, standard
liomper. etc.. etc. Model 12, yz.wi complete, delivered in
Honolulu.

J. A. ,

....... : ,i l 4
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HAWAIIAN HERE!

The Royal Hawaiian Garage has se-
cured the agency of the Mercer tar
one- - of the fastest cars manufactured.
A 1:)13 touring car is now on exhibi-
tion in the garage and those who

seen it say it's one of the neat-
est appearing cars on the market', to-
day. It is hung low . to the gronmi.
which makes riding very comfortable
and at the same absolutely safe.

The Mercer is capable" of obtaining
a speed of 70 mjles and hour, and has
power galore, it being able to climb
the steepest 4 hills. - In all . the big
races the Mercer finished first;, dem-
onstrating leyond doubt lis superior
power and workmanship. C

Rufus Spalding, of Kauai, while-o- n

the mainland recently, purchased
Mercer, and look delivery -- about a
month ago on Kauai. He reports his

particularly adapted to hill climb-
ing over some ' of the not too good
Garden Island roads. ,.

been called the most striking car ever
produced. It is the first thing anyone
comments on. It's so "Well worth
having" that it's - a sure that

.every win gei out ana nusue
to come as nearto it as he can from
now on, i j v. "

' -

1013 HAYNES

J. A.- - Gilman, the . local agent, for
the .Haynes car, received a 1913 model
the .other day. The car, a flve-pass- en

gerv touring car,; attracted much r at
ttntion as it- - was, given a tryrout by

the truck gave three ; n trucks expects- - Mr.s Oilman; br !
' , In two from specially "friends. " r .

, ? thef way Is. the outlook,- - will fee sold In ' .of the
arrliol

.what

has

'

that car

nearer Ideal.

CAR. Its

parts
of

its

building

give you

'""Jutely

14,

r.

have

time

car

guess
ouiiaer

a irf M t'a iha - MBiaot.mnmll. mo.
chineTve. ridden, in and I'to been be-
hind many in my days. IfB an elec-
tric e tarter, and. generatfa its own
electricity and, storage -- battery. I am
veryvi well r. pleased with the new
Hay raaftd. expect to "do.- a"tig busi-
ness with the 191S model.'1: ''''iJ
cr .pf the Hai nes and has already ta
ken delivery' of: it ' Three other cars
are? on" the way and Mr. Gilman exr
pecta theyll be sold as they arrive.

WILL RETAIN AGENTS.

Flanders Assures Agents of Reorgan-- ;
' izsd U. S.. Motor, Co. -

As there seems to be a general
and considerable nils,

apprehension among dealers handling
the various lines Stoddard, Maxwell,
Flanders, etc as to just what will
happen when Walter E. Flanders
takes hold of the reins of the reorgan-lie- d

United States Motors Company
Mr. Flanders states as follows:

"While. I am not. yet ready, and it
would,.be premature, to announce the
hew sales policy in detail, I will say
that the general policy w ill be to leave
matters jst as they are so far as
dealers are concerned. That is to say,
those dealers who have been handling
Maxwell; far Stoddard cars, will conti-
nue to enjoy those agencies undisturb-
ed. And dealers who are handling the
Flanders Sixes: will also coptinqe- - to
handle that line undisturbed, : The
sales, like the manufacturing : policy,
will be one of expansion, noi of con-

traction. .. .
.... ":

; ' ..''i. --v. ;

'I have never seen any great suc-

cess achieved by cutting down. The
way to make profits is to Increase piUr
put And that being our plan it goes
without saying that we will need ev--j
ery good, every competent man in uie
old organlzailoo whether in the field
or at the factories. - T

AUTOMOBILE NOTES.

One of th - most ingenious machines
yet develop ' by the automobile trade
Is at. work in the trimming department
of the Studel tker Corporation. By an
elaborate system' of finsers this ma-

chines measures In square inches the
area of the h?d?s used In uphojstery
Incidentally, t akes two large hides
to furnish the leather .work for each

In an interview with esse Fioehlich
car.

! In an interview with Jesse Froeiich
of the Times So s;iro Automobile t om- -

it is very evident that the tec- -

'ond-hn- d t'mobi'e business is in n
very flourishing condition, especially
since they, have added to their line of
manufacturers' obsolete stock.

! They are makin? a specialty of ear-

ning material of all descriptions that
the manufacturers of automobiles and
trucks are putting out. including mag-
neto?, frames, axles.-motor- s, steering
wheels, steering columns, radiators,
bodies, transmision. and in fact every-- '.

thine pertaining to the automobile
and accessories.

With a run from New York to
Philadelphia overtopping its 4145-mil- c

ccast to coast trip, the transcontinen-
tal Alco truck returned to the every-- .

dJiy service performed for its owner?,
C'ha'es W. Young & Co., previous to
undertaking the long journey.

The truck attracted much attention

L ii

The Car tliat good in a' I'-- :f;

HE FIRST SfUTZ GAR bu

E

gruelling 'contest on the Indianapolis sneedwav witKoht a mechanical !

j adjustnieiit; and it has been im good ever nc best
ideiis of automobile engineers all over "the world have been: incorporated
in Stutz construction but all these engineiers is riot included
in fhicasto
Wheict amal f

means

made day.

The

the can ppinti to ahjunbrdk sift eh t performances, it
of the Stutz. 1 Look at the car.

stiidylitsf construction;; its sturdiness its beautiful liri,-it- s rec

i J

! t

; : - :'

;

operatel through .the ' Philade!-- , had fought and. the", difficulties ; 4H ; the nation. The motor ran quietly arid
phia streets, laden T;ith. merchahde. were encountered in hauling the first j, the big' steel btay'fcad tcarcely a aent
It. bore few eTldfrnces" of the; battles cargo of merchandise on record across! in It. - ' - ! ' v '

I

J
y-

v.- -

a? it

IM. . - --i-. .

it
expensive

''""'"

X'--

iicenter control logically ioiiows ieit-iiiM- ia arive, ana is sixre to pecomp stan-
dard on American motor cars. Center control as, adopted by Lozfer or
1913 eliminates the one great objection to the popnlar fore-doo- r; body.

The firt fore-doo- r car built in America was the Lozier
Lakewood, now Us fourth successful season. This innova-
tion in design met with the iustant. approval of the public,
and fore-do- or bodies are now standard on all open. cars, in
spile of the fact that manufacturers have never been aTle to
perfect forcMloor on right-han- drive car. because of the
position of the control levers.

The adoption or left-han- d drive on the 1913 Lozier nas made
it possible to place the ear-shiftin- g and emergency brake
levers in the cemer of the car, in position to the
driver r.nd the samt timo, entirely out of the way or occu-
pants of both front seals. The bug-bea-r of the body designer
has been eliminated.

FOR
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The accompanying illustration will give you only a generaf.V .
;

idea of the beautiful Loy.ier fore-doo- r bodies. You mus: ''tee '
the car to apprecite good looks; you must ride in it to re--'

alize how far it is aheal of other motor cars mechanically.1' ' '

In the Type 72 1913 Lozier you get Lcft-Han- d Drive, Center
.Control. Automatic-Leve- l Oiiing system. Double Magneto. with '

Triple Ignition, a Six-Cylinde- Motor which develops ' mbfc
than Sit acftial horse-pow-er and alt the other features which. '

ITave led men who had owned many makes of cars-rjie- n -- ;

Who Knov," to call th lazier the best car built America

It's really worth your while to investigate this remarkable car. See-i- at
onr salesrooms and arrange for a demonstration. 32-pa- ge catalog on request.

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO., LTD.,
DEMONSTRATOR NOW IN STOCK AND READY BUSINESS.

''..--
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MOTORISTS FIGHT GRIME HID

A TIP FROM MANAGER HOWES

"How to kp f l uii in nn aiifumo-Llle- "

is the probleu on wtii ii is tf ins
expended much ;. I brain -- u: l y ty
motorists.

One tHIs about a $4" suit ni i :.t
ruined by grease; another n ils : un-

wittingly seating liimHt upnti -

cushion on which !i::1 h u splat: cd
the dregs off a giil-oi- oii ait. :i : h-- r

,

tells how thf oil :' th cm- i:id ;iiM
dirt of the road i,l ! t u;xii 1.1s j

son; and feiuinitu motoriM 'sp-:-wl- -

ly bemoan the neci-ssit- tor i hath af-- j

ter a ride In som- - cars and ti.ey tt-I- lj

Ttf ruined gowns.
Motorists are fighting griin and

urease with a vengeance.
And It seems that the, innocent cause

of it all is the humble garage man. ihe
grease-covere- d, good-nature- d individ-- 1

Ual whose life is a ceaseless chain of.
gasoline, oil and t lie underneath ot
cars.
' But there is a solution to the prob-
lem. You can keep clean in an auto-
mobile, if you won't make it necessary j

Jor the grease-covere- d one to enter the
car.
' F. E. Howes, manager of the As-- J

eoclated Garage, the Hudson dealer.1
Voiced a good tip in the intelligence.
that some of the high-price- d cars such
as the Packard and Pierce Arrow,
have made it unnecessary for the gar-
age man to enter the car by placing
gasoline tanks upon the rear of the
.car. The rear gasoline tank. too. is a
feature of the New Hudson "37" add-

ing cleanliness to the beauty of the
big new car. The tank being a large
one, holding 22 gallons, doe not need

PACKARD MODEL

't HAS GREAT

p ADVANCE SAtE

With shipments of 1913; Packard
"38" demonstrators going to all, parts
of the country, more . than five hun-

dred orders for this hew car has
been received, the total of advance
sales exceeding v $2,000,000. t. ; Seven
thousand craftsmen are bending their
efforts to meet this demand.

'To expedite . the manufacture
1 of

the --38" and future models, " the
Packard plant, already comprising 37

acres of floor. space, ii .being en
larges - .. v I

Three buildings, constructed ; jw
tlrely of glass,.concrete ana sieei ana
of the most advanced type of design.

I ' have been erected o conrorm to tne
Packard factory's" system of , shop

5 units. The added room will permit
of more rapid productlpn and is in

""keeping with the policy of systematic
expansion "TrblclT has been followed

the factory was started.
- The additions are practically com-- I

plete and will be ready for occupancy
,.hy January 1. . :''.;, ,"' '

f Auto Notes. " :" ' ' '
? ... By mistake, i.t was , reported last

week that . the von Haram-Youn-g Co.
were making adjustments on 'Mich e--i

lln casings. They are, however, now
v making adjustments on all Morgan &
I ."Wright, and United States tires.

'

-

The ooenlng of thejtenth year of the
West Side Y. M. C. A Automobile

. School occurred Thursday evening,
Nov. 2L when , John C.Y Whitmore
spoke on "The Chaaffeur a Potent
Factor In the Advancement of the Au- -'

tomoblle" V
; During the last nine yearst7704 dif-

ferent men hajve taken the worki The
school has recently added a motor

4 truck' department and is providing
.L. truck drivers for various firms

titmnphoiit the cltv. T An entire' build- -

ir at-V- A in Vf Klxtv.fifxtU street
f Is devoted to Instruction plitposes.

where' nineteen men are employed ror
their full time. .Motor boat gas- - en-

gine instruction given here as. well.

f Unlike most wvrkrs.. tne mosquito
in event his bj'l before he does he
Job;
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tilling often.
One trip into my car by a gasoline

dispenser who was covered with some
peculiarly determined grease." aid a
motorist, "cost me $45 for a complete
new t of clothes. The man just
Nailed his elbow on the seat of the
car when emptying the gasoline can
iM the tank and his hand rested up-

on the back of the seat. He got my
coat. and trousers at the same time."

Every owner should each morning
wi tiie dirt, grime and whatever
grease has collected from the backv
and cushions of the car into which a
garage man has crawled. If the own-

er possesses the affluence necessa-- y

to the employment of a chauffeu.-- .

that should be the latter's duty.
Mr. Howes said that by taking care

of the ar each morning with a cloth
just moist enough to take up the grime
and grease, and by not allowing gar-ageru- en

to get into the car. the "keen-
ing clean" side of the motoring ques-
tion is taken care of.

"There are other good mechanical
reasons for the rear gasoline tank," he
said. "The gasoline flow from tne
tank to the carburetor which feeds the
engine is due to air pressure. The air
pressure system means an even flow
a: all times,- -

Going up hill or down the flow1 is
the same.

You have seen cars backing up
steep hills because if they went up.
engine foremost, the gasoline would
not reach the carburetor the force
or gravity would pull ' the gasoline
back into the tank."

mini I
IKAIiliil MOTOR'S

VATCIIWORD. IS

PROMPTNESS

"Promptness is our " watchword,"
says Vice-Preside- nt G. W. Bennett of
the Gramm Motor Truck Co. of Lima,
Ohio, in discussing the factors or suc-
cess in the manufacture of commer-
cial motor vehicles. We have found
that quick ; delivery creates an ex-

cellent Impression in the minds of
the buyers of our product, for it is
only after long and careful study that
the determination to purchase is ar-

rived at and if there is a long wait
after this decision is reached, there
is a tendency for the 'renewed growth
of the. prejudice which everyone Jn
the industry will , admt exists. . :

"On the other hand, if you give a
purchaser a hurry-u- p delivery of the
truck he has purchased, he gets It
Into service at once and has an op
portunity to see just what advantage
there is over hi od methods.of trans-
portation. The Gramm Company has
made several enviable records in the
delivery, of Its tracks and- - we find
that they are some of the best assets,
aside from quality of construction, we
could hive. Recently, a Seattle mer-
chant purchased a truck and our deal-
ers, asked us to insure delivery with-
in 12 days. Just three days after we
received the order the truck left our
factory. ,

. "The American Hardware SL Plumb-
ing Co., of Manila, P. I., which now
operates !5'of our vehicles, recently
ordered three niore trucXs, asking
special promptness of delivery. With-
in 48 hours the trucks were ready
foa shipment. We have a number of
other, instances of rapid-fir-e work in
shipments and while they have be

Jccme Jso i frequent as to be almost
commonplace to us now, nevenneiess
we are very proud of them. ;

The main! reason for oureff iciency
In this respect is that we have stand-
ardized our product in every possible
respect. Our chassis models are all
made up of interchangeable parts, of
course, and our body department is
constantly suppuea wun a large num
ber of standard bodies. This gives us
the opportunity, when occasion de
mands, of devoting all our energies
to rushing through special bodies
when quick delivery is asked for.

"There 'is a picture almost as high
Iv nrized as an old master, " said Mr.
Bennett, pointing to a photograph on
the wall of his office. "It is a snap
shot of one of our 5-t- Gramm trucks
climbing the Twin Peaks, in San
Francisco. This is one of the-- worst
grades in California, and pleasure
car manfuacturers consider the climb
ing of it by one of their automobiles
a great achievement. But our truck,
loaded to capacity with sand, mad?
the climb recently without a bit of
trouble. The test was a remarkable
demonstration of Gramm power and
bill-climbin- g ability." x

Automobile circles will be interest- -

po to learn that Morton H. Luce, form
er manager of the New England and
rhicago branches of the Velie --Motor
Vehicle Company, has been appointed
sales manager for the American
Marion Sales Company, Broad
way.

Mr. Luce has earned for himself an
enviable reputation in the automobile
business, and the American-Mario- n

Sales Company is the one to be con-
gratulated ujon securing his services.

Heading the unique procession of
virions types of street cars which the
New York Railways Company dis-

played to the public recently were in-

cluded two of the Packard's latest
types of vehicles. The horse-ca- r was
immediately followed by a Packard
"oO" belonging to one of the officers
ct the company and the rear of .the
procession was brought up by th
New York Railway Company's own
Packard "IS." painted in the standard
green and white, which this company

j I. as adopted.
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Tine Ainisweir. Is Here 1

. to that oft asked question: "Whal will Howard E. Coffin do when he builds a 'Six?'
The HriS()X is .Mr. Coffin's reply to

the most fi(MU'ntly asknl question heard sin
tlie liejiiiininr of six-ryliml- er talk. .

The ear is here now. Experts who have driv-

en the "4" through mountains,, over lonj; tours,
in hoth winter and summer, aiid who liave oh-serve- d

its ideal smoothness and flexibility, elaim
it to have no supi'iior in any automobile, regard-
less of make or cost. .

3Iany owners of the highest prieel ears have
remarked after examining and "riding in the "."U"

that it is foolish for anyone to pay more for an
automobile thanMt sells for, no matter what de-

mands they have .or how fastidious they may be.

The surprise to all motordoni is that Mr. Cof-

fin develojH-- d the "54" HUDSON along entirely
different linen- - from those he had followed in de-

signing his four-cylinde- r ears.
He is too shrewd a designer to attempt such

a departure unaided. Before starting his ''Six"
he built up his Board of 4. Expert Engineers.
Then they all worked together for two years
until even' man agreed that this was the best
he knew.

(TAME FROM EVERY WHERE

(lathered from everywhere, possessing the
I - training and experience acquired in 97 factor

ies, some of them in Europe, these men have
. helped. to build more than 200,000, automobiles.

, Mr. Coffin wanted his six,-eylind- er ' to be a
wonderful car. He knows, as-wel- l a tanyone
knows, the limit of any one man's ability. Ibe

; knows there is much in six-cylind- er oars that
j

four-cylind- er experience has not taught. So he
: went after the men" who had done the most as

six-cylinder designers.

WHERE "ONE-MA- X CARS FALL SHORT

No man need be told that Howard E. ioffin
' leads all in building four-cylind- er 'carp. No oth-

er designer has built as many successful auto-
mobiles. But the mastery, of cars of the four--

Electric
Modern automobile" designing is

tending toward comfort and conven-
ience. The time was when- - people
were willing to put up with a great
deal of inconvenience, in tnetr auto
mobifing. They realized that a 150-mil- e

drive in a day was fatiguing.
Unless he was particularly robust; the
driver hardly felt like covering a sim-
ilar distance the next day. His pas-
sengers usually were tired and-- cross
at the tend of the day's' journey. '

But in the HUDSON every known
development " looking toward easy
riding qualities Is incorporated.

The upholstering is 12 inches deep
Turkish type. You sink down into

it and lounge restful ly in its softness
as you rest in''a favorite chair. The
springs are flexible, bodies rigid and
well proportioned. There rs ' roomi-
ness in the tonneau and in front.

COMPLETENESS.
The regular equipment, includes an

electric self-start- er which, oy the
touching of a button and the pressure
of a pedal starts the motor 100 times
out of 100 trials. It is 103 per cent
sure.

Electric lights are operated rrom a
generator, also a part, of the self-crankin- g

arrangement. They project a
brilliant light for a much greater dis-
tance than gas, and are controlled
from the driver's seat.

The windshield has a' rain vision
arrangement which permits driving
in a blinding rain with clear vision
for the driver and with full protection
to the occupants of the front seat.
The windshield is made integral with
the body.

The very appearance and feel of
the "54" express its quality. .A gauge
indicates the flow of oil through the
crank case. The oil itself is not seen.
A hand records that proper lubrica-
tion is being given to all parts, and
another gauge indicates the supply of
gasoline. There is a speedometer and
clock. All these are illuminated. The
condition of the car and its supplies
both day and night are at the imme-
diate observation of the driver.

Demountable rims and big tires
36" x 4' 2 minimize all tire cares.
Tire holder,, tools and every Item or
convenience are also included.

GET-AWA- Y SPEED POWER
From a standing start, the "54"

HUDSON will attain in 30 seconds a
speed of 58 miles an hour. That in-

dicates its get-awa- Whal otner car
do you know that will do as well?

On the speedway at Indianapolis, a

cylinder type is no indication that the' man is

master of the six.
.Manv a designer has learned that to" his sor-row- .

Six-cylind- .cars have wrecked splendid
reputations built up hy years of four-cylinde- r

accomplishment.
ADDIX.' TWO CYLINDER WONT MAKE A GOOD SIX

Very few designers have leen able to get iii
excess" of 30 per cent increased power from their
six-cvlind- motors-o- f the same bore aud stroke
as used in their "four." Although they have
added oO per cent to the piston displacement,
have practically doubled the gasoline and oil
consumption, have increased the weight and have
made the car more, costly to operate, many sixes
have failed entirely to develop that, flexible
smoothness for which sixes are really built.

Thus is shown the shortcomings of the one-ma- n

idea of desiguing. When one man domi-

nates in the designing of an automobile, it ex-

presses his ability and his limitations. Every
man is over-develope- d in one way or another.
Every man is good at one thing and not so good
at other things. No man is perfectly balanced,
and no machine designed, by any one man can
be more rouqded toward perfection than, can be
the ability aiid experience of the man who de-

signed it.
THIS NOT A ONE-MA- N NOR A ONE-IDE- A CAR

' Bui with 48 men, all concentrating on' one
car, not' much is" apt to' be overlooked. No one
man dominates. Each individual is a specialist
in some branch of the work at which no one, of.
his associates is quite his equal.

Consequently the "."U" HUDSON is thor-
oughly proportioned.

It is not merely? a "Six" which is made so by
the addition ofwo cylinders to a good four-cylind- er

ear. ;

' x

It has power. But its power is not abnormal
in proportion to its other parts. It lias beauty.
But no detail of its mechanical design is

3C
Self-Grjmk- ii

1

stock scar, fully equippehavlng ;two i;extra tires and hauling four passen-
gers, top down and glass windshield
folded, traveled ten miles at the rate
of 62 miles an hourl This is mar-velou- s

when you consider that only
twelve months ago- - a 1500 prize was
offered to the stock touring car simi-
larly equipped that would do one mile
in one minute flying start' on that
track. Several .weliyknown cars at-

tempted the test bu failed to make
good. Well-know- n racing drivers pro-
nounced the "54" HUDSON the fast-
est stock touring car built. It was
not pfanned as a speed car, but as
an' ideal automobile for every re-

quirement! It will go as slowly as
2'2 miles an hour on high and fire
evenly or all s'x cylinders. It will
jump to 58 miles an hour within 30
seconds from a standing pdint. There
is more speed in the "54" HUDSON
than any driver, except an expert,
traveling over a protected and abso-
lutely cleared course, should ever de-man- d

of it.

THE CHASSIS IS SIMPLE.

There are but two grease cups on
the motor. Other lubricating points
throughout the chassis are Just as
accessible.

Consider the importance of choos-
ing a car complete in every detail. In
your selection of an automobile It Is
important that not one item of its de-

sign and construction has been over-
looked.

It is equally apparent that no one
man is so infallible that he is not apt
to make mistakes. The safeguard
against error is in having many ex-

perts design the car. What one over-
looks or is unable to accomplish, an
associate corrects, or is able to do.
These 48 men. each a specialist
in-hi- s line, have jpuX into the car all
that they have learned elsewhere.
Can you imagine their leavtng any-
thing undone in a car they combined
in building?

And can you think it possible that
anyone is likely to scon produce any-

thing that these men have not already
anticipated and that is not arready
on the "54" HUDSON?

If you do net knew the name of
the HUDSON dealer nea.es: you.
write us. Wewill arrange a demon-
stration that 'will aive ycu a new
meaning of automobile service.

If you are interested in automo-
biles it will pav vchj to- have your
rame on our mailing list. Send us
your address.

Assod
Howes, Mgr.

c5 n

Speed: 65 Miles per hour

in 30
m

from Mart

if

It is completely equipped. Every detail that
adds to comfort and luxury is included, but this
is not done with the idea of attracting sales or
through skimping in any other direction.

EACH SUPREME AT HI. WORK

Each expert is supreme iiT the work at which
he leads. A badly proportioned car would be
inmossihlp under such methods of dc&ifjmin!.

lniairiue the coinpletenessi of a car designed un
dtr such conditions. There are specialists
among these 48 men, some of whom know noth-
ing of motor designing. Their forte is in other
directions. They have lecn gathered ev ;

ervwhere,

The one-ma- n car, no matter who built it
even though it were Howard E. Coffin himself
cannot Ikj its equal, for uo one imm can eter pos-

sess the skill and experience these men com-bine-d

possess. , ; '

But just as trained soldiers "under .proper
generalship. iM'come a fighting machine of great
er efficiency than are thoso same men without
direction, so Howard K. Coffin by his inspira-
tion and guidance brought out of his 47 asso-

ciates work of which they are incapable under

All that years of experience has taught in all
the leading factories in -- all types of motor car
construction, is renresenfed br these 48 men.- - " '7 : ,

This you can recognize when you examine the
car, even though you know nothing of automo-
bile, designing. Yon can sense the distinction,
for Jit is expwssetl in every lim in the ease of
the seats, in the of the motor, in its iustant
and powerful responsiveness, in the gmootUuess

It gives an entirely different sensation from
li o f " nvnnninn rx-w-t ' T n rvfTwT nniM

" TrtliLnrr alinrt"

of actual (lemonsttnf ion is sufficient to convey
ah impression of thevsmooth, gliding sensation
of comfort and safety you feel in riding in the

:V54?,lItXDSON. , i-- V- ': W V 'rtf&. h

It
W- W i

Efeefrfc Seltf-Crankin- Automatics. - Will- - tarn ' over ; motor 30 mlnuteaws: 5

Powerful enough to pull car with load. , Free ( from complications.' ?

'' " '

Simple. Positively effective. . '.'V-. V :T
Electric Lights. Brilliant ' head lights. Side lights. Tail lamp. IHumi- - :

nated dash. Extension lamp for night work abonC car, All operated ..
by handy switch on dash. "

; ; (
' ':.

Ignition. Inegral with electric cranking and electric" lighting equipment.
Gives magneto spark, i Known as Delco Patented System, the most
effectively efficient yet produced:. '

V- - ."" - ': -
v

Power. Six cylinders in. hlocxs of three. .Long stroke. New type, self
adjusting multiplfe jet carDuretor. High efficiency, great economy,
57.8 horsepower, brake testJ 54 horsepower at 1500 , revolutions pe "

'minute. - r",
Speedometer and Clock. : Illuminated face. ; Magnetic construction. Jew- -

"

eled bearings. Eight-da- y 'keyless .clock. : ,
?

Windshield. Rain vision and ventilating. Not a makeshift. Not an at-

tachment. A part of the body. ' . , '

Upholstering. 12 inches deep. Highest development of automobile uphol
stering. Turkish type. Soft, flexible, resilient. Comfortable posi-
tions. Hand-buffe- d leather. '.

Demountable Rims. Latest type. Light. Easily removed. Carry 26x4'
inch Kisk tires heavy car type. Extra rim.

Top. Genuine mohair. Graceful lines. Well fitted. Storm curtains. Dust
envelopes.

Bodies. Note illustration. Deep, low, wide and comfortable. You sit
in the car not on it. High backs. Graceful liner. All finished ac-
cording to best coach-paintin- g practices. 21 coai3 varnished and
color. 2$5?v3$ i

Nickel trimmings throughout.
Gasoline Tank. Gasoline i3 carried in a tank at rear of car. Simple, ef-

fective, with two pound pump pressure. Keeps constant supply In
carburetor either going up or down hill. Magnetic gasoline gauge
continually Indicates gasoline level.

Bearings. All roller beanngs, thoroughly tested. Latest type.
Wheel Base. 127 inches. s

Rear Axle. Pressed steel. Full adjustable, full floating. Large bearings.
Heat-treate- d nickel steel siiarts. Easily dissassembled, an item which
indicates the simplicity and of the entire car.

Simplicity. The HUDSON standard of simplicity Is maintained. Every
detail is accessible. There :s no unnecessary weight. All oHing
places are convenient. Every unit is so designed tbat it can be quick-
ly and easily disassembled. Think what an advance this is over even
the previous HUDSON the "33" the "Car with 1000 less parts."

Models and Prices. Five-Passeng- Touring, Torpedo, Two Passenger
Roadster $24.")0, L o. b. Detroit. Seven-Passenge- r Touring Car. Jl.",o
additional. Limousine, $37."0; Coupe, 29"i0.

Kxtra open bodies furnished wjtn either Limousine or Coupe. Price
quoted on request.

The Hudson "37" "The four-cylinde- r masterpiece" with the same high
qualitv of finish and equipment cs is used on the ""4" ia $187" f. o.
b. Detroit. It is furnished in models of .Vpassenger Touring Car. Tor-
pedo and Roadster. See it also.

F. E.

from

purr

atMam ltd

t f

Phone 2388
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In our blyre you will find sugjestions for CHRISTMAS GIFTS
that reflect the true ,smnt of Christmas and give satisfaction the
whole year round.

l COFFEE PERCOLATORS. CHAFING DISHES, TOASTER
STOVES, HEATING PADS ana WATER HEATERS are articles
that any woman would appreciate.

Tip
JUL J

msiM

Gift

Candles for decorating th; Christmas tree are being substi-
tuted by tiny electric lamps whitn' materially add to the attractive-
ness of the tree. Our stock of miniature electric lamps, which - is
complete in every respect, makes a very, attractive decoration to
the tree of good cheer, besides being safer, cleaner and much more
convenient than the candle. ,

Our line of parloi? fixtures was especially ordered for the
season and represent ..the. richest designs in the electrical art.

COR. BISHOP AND KING STS.

t .V , ,

v

A

Bishop Street

(Do9

Lasting

Remembrance

Why not get a J

GUNN SECTIONAL

BOOKCASE

For Christmas. No
home is complete
Without one.

COYNE FURNITURE

mm
7
o

CO.

DOLLS FROM GERMANY, AUTOMOBILES FROM FRANCE.

FLYING MACHINES. TOY SOLDIERS, BICYCLES, CARD

GAMES, GAMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TARGETS AND TOY PISTOLS.

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Distributors

STAR-BULLETI-
N $.75 PER MONTH

BUSINESS NOTICES,

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,

Prof. L. A. (Ira a. has removed
his sttidi In iZ Beretania St., opih-sit- e

Dr. Strauh's Sanatorium.
r.4jl-lm- .

NOTICE.

; HONOLULU AUTO STAND
j Behn & Btnford. Tel. 2999.
: Mr. C. A. Gulick is no longer in ur
service as a driver. He is not au-

thorized to run any bills in our name
' nor to collect any accounts due
cither C . H. Behn or W. Benford.

i f. 4 09-lo- t.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE
OF STOCK.

Certificate No. .",S4 for l'i' shares (if
the Capital Stock of MeHrydc Sugar
Co.. Ltd., .standing in the name of W.
C Needham, has been lost or des--

i rrVoH All i korenn c o ro liorAfkV num.
fd against negotiating or otherwise

:.. t. .. . ..
iit-aii- in in mill hiiVII hllcllt'S.
jilitation has been made to the Treas
t;rer of said Company for.tiie issu- -

J ance of a new certificate.
Dated: Dec. !. 1112.

MISS II. NEEDHAM.
511.'.-D- ec. 11, 14. IS, 21, 20, 2S, Jan

1. 4.

Office of Chief Quartermaster, Ho-

nolulu, T. H., Nov. 30, 1912. Bids
will he received until 11 a. in..,' Mon-
day, Dec. 16, 1912, and then publicly
opened for the construction. of a Res-
ervoir, Dam. and Pije Lane for Scho-fiel- d

Barracks, Oahu. T. II. Full in
format inn can be secured upon appli-
cation..

MAJOR B. T. CHEATHAM,
Chief Quartermaster.

5407 Dec. 2, 3, 4, E, 13, 14.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will be received by
(be Board of Harbor Commissioners
of the Territory of Hawaii up until
2 p. m. of Friday, December 27, 1912.
for constructing a wharf and approach
at Kihel, Maui.

rians, specifications and blank
forms5 of tender are on file in the of
fice of the Chairman, Capitol Build
ing, Honolulu.

. The Board of Harbor Commission
ers reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

II. "K. BISHOP,
Chairman. Board of Harbor

Comraisisoners.
Honolulu, November 27, 1912.

' 5403-30- L

FOR SALE

Kinau Street, 100x200, fine
commodious house , . . .$6000

. Kahnuki,' . Fifth Avenue,
two. houses, make a bid

King Street. 100x139, new
cottage .4500

s

Manoa, fine lot, over 20,--
000 square feet, cornpr
11c per square' foot

Wilder Avenue, corner,
fine house . in splendid
condition ...

New cottage, Kewalo St. .r000

Same furnished C300

Bishop! Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street.

,VON HAMM'YOUNG CO- - LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
5 Commission Merchants

Dealers In
Automobiles and Automoblts

j.-.- Supplies :,.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Cor. King and Bishop 8ts. .

. .TELEPHONES: .

Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept. 3817
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage . . . ' 2201

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

v

Wright-Hustac-e
LIMITED

King and South.

The ,

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

ISO Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 2137
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St.

Buy experience if you .want shorter
hours ami more alimony.

WITH THE HONOLULU BOY SCOUTS

BOY SCOUT NOTES

B. P. Sends Greetings to Boy Scouts
of America.

; Sir Role.rt B.id. ii fu'., i!, founiicr
of the British Boy Scout movement,

j wjslies to thank the Boy Scouts of
America fur the .messages of congrat

i r.lations which hv has received on
! his marriage.

"I am most deeply touched.-- ' he
; writes, "and grateful for the generous
good feeling expressed. Among the

' letters was one. however, which took
j another lino, though not. iu an unkind

way. T'.ie writer said: "I am tread- -

fully disappointed in yo.i. I have
often thought to myself 'how glad I

pbi that tho Chief Scout is not mar--iod- ,

because if lie was he coulu"
never do all these ripping Mings for
hoys." And now vnn are going to do
it. It is the last iliiug I should have
cxiectcd of you. Of couise. you
won't be able to keep In with Jhe
Scouts the same as before, because
)nur wife will want you, and every-
thing will fall through. I think it is
awfully selfish of you."

"That is tiie wigging that I have
had for getting engaged, hut I can as-
sure the Scouts that the writer is
wrong. I shall keep In with the
Scouts just as much as ever.

"My bride is as keen about Scout-
ing as I am; she will help me In the
work, so that my marriage instead
of taking me from the movement will
bring another assistant to tr, and one
who loves the Scouts as they are, I

am sure, will love her as soon as
they get to know her."

Boy Scouts Help Put Signs tn West- -

ertvDesert.
- Under the inspiration or the Scout
movement Ixui Wescott Bees, a scout-
master living in Pasadena. California,
is doing a wonderful work Tor the pre-

servation of Iive by setting signs on
the Great- - Western Desert called the
American Sahara Mr. Decs lias done
much prosjweling in that Bectioji, and
after narrowly escaping death on 8ftv-er- al

occasions because he lost his
way in tho desert, he realizes the
great danger to other men wno at-
tempt to cross it or to investigate It.

He attempted in vain to get thc
Federal Goverumeut and - the State
Government to do something in the'

Appeal to particular feminine
tastes and feminlno fancies, backed
up by the goods to please in the most
substantial way, helps spell success
for a retailer in Honolulu. That's the
belief of George A. Browu. manager
of the Kegal Slwo, Store, and when
he established a line of hosiery in
connection"wlth ;bis shoe 'itore hev

made, so he remarked this morning,
one of the best moves in his business

"The shoe stores do not get the
Christmas rush until the last, day or
two, and that's wliy I am so well satis-fle- d

with thU season". sa a bit. Brown
"We are havingt steady trade rignt
along and.l"912 is a big year for us. '

"When liputjj thls'lifie ofVTruso
hosiery, I" certainly made a good
move, and a move w,hose value I did
not fully realize at" tfie time. The
Truso hosiery is not only a 'puller
ou its own value, but it makes busi-
ness in shoes steadily. The $1 Truso
silk hosiery, for women is a remark-
able line. I don't mind saying that I

will put it against any $2 line else-
where in the city. It makes a grand
leader for-us- , and I have noticed with
pleasure that ladies coming here for
shoes are also coming here now for
hose.

"The Regal Shoe Store has had a
prosperous year anl I haven't the
slightest misgivings for the future.
The entire territory has been progres-
sing in the things that make general
welfare. Of course there are periods
off depression and periods of uncr-taint- y

as to sugar, but any city has
these temporary quiet seasons. The
point is that the entire territory is
going forward and we have had pros-
perous years enough so that now we
can afford a few cuts in stock divi-
dends. Business in 1913 is goiixS to
be steady and strong. I feel suie of
that."

SHORTHAND IN

CICERO'S DAY

Shorthand is now so well known
and ho widely practiced Hih w are
apt to think of it merely as a product
of our own bustling times. Neverthe-
less, the history of the art of short-
hand writing extends over a poriol
of some thousands of years, and :ts
origin, in spite of much discussion
and the production of an enormous
amount of literature on the subjeet,
is obscured in the mists of antiquity.
It is a history filled with humor, with
romance, and even with tragedy. .

The first system of which we have
definite knowledge has itself a ro-

mantic story. It is the system of Mar-
cus Tullius Tiro, originally a slave of
the immortal Cicero. Whether Tiro
was the inventor of the method he
used, whether it was devised by Ci-

cero, or whether the system was much
older than either, are points upon
which historians have squabbled for
centuries, hut the fact remains that
Tiro became so proficient in the art
(if it had not hepn for this gifted
slave many of the famous orator's
most treasured speeches would never
have been recorded) and so useful!
to his master that he was given his
freedom by Cicero, becoming his pri-- j

vate secretary and stanch friend. (

This is romance. There are both j

humor and tragedy in the fate of Cas-- j

sianus. who was a teacher of short-
hand at Imola during tho "fourth een-- j

tury. Whether it was the fault of
Hie teacher or the svsieni v are not

f wav of nutting tin sica nosrs. - The
first real assistance he obtained was
through the Scout movemm:. The

j Boy Scuuts of Paadena are helping
htm ' by furnishing signs wntcii ne
takes with him on his trips to the
i'eserf. The great value or these

j signs is that they practically blaze
'a trail for other travellers. They are
j placed far out in the deser:, where
j t he traveller would have nothing else
j to guide him to nearby springs. They
are of wood, painted red am; yenow.
the colors wbWh are seen farthest

I fti the waste lands. . Mr. Beck has
set ir2 signs and walked hundreds of
miles to do it. On his trips lo the
desert Mr. Beck always takes with
him his St. Bernard dog Rufus.

Boy Scouts in New York ;o rteceive
Instruction in Swimming.
The Boy St Wits of New Yors are to

receive secial instruction in swim-
ming, life saving and resuscitation.
The chief of a band of instructors,
who wiil devote time every week to
this work with Scouts, is Edward C.
Richards, formerly captain of the
Vale Varsity Swimming and Water
Polo Teams. Richard is an exiert
swimmer. In 190tf he won the Inter- -

Kcholastic one-hundre- d yard swim at
Philadelphia. In 1907 he won the inter--

collegiate champion swim, and
neld the record for the two hundred
and twenty yard intercollegiate
swim.

The Sign Language.
For over tweniy years Chief Scout

Ernest .Thompson Seton has o'oen en-

gaged on a dictionary of the Indian
sign language. A large portion of
last Seit ember he put in among the
Crow Indians of Montana checking up
the signs to date; for the new ideas
of telegraph. 'telephone pbw, sowing
machine, nig. etc. have resulted in
asmany new signs. During tbomonth
of October he went about among the
Sioux of North and South
gathering a few new signs but prin-
cipally perfecting the system or elim-
inating gestures that were ugly or
r.ot widely accepted. The results of
all this study will appear first as a
series of articles for Boys' Life, and
later when fully illustrated, as a dic
tionary of sign language for the Boy
Scouts. : '

OFFICERS ARE
' - t

Major Herbert 'O. Williams,1 recent-
ly promoted into the Second Infantry,
arrived on the Thomas yesterday
and will assume command of the
third battalion of that regiment, with
station at Fort Shaftcr. Major Wil-

liams relieves Captain Jamieson of
the post command, the latter having
been Hhe ranking;-office- r atfhaftsr
since the death of Major Wojley.

Captain Harry O. Wllliard, and First
Lieutenant John O. Winter, both of.
the Fifth Cavalry,, are back r. from a
term at the School of M uskctry, at
Monterey.' - -

'' yy- ' ?3 X
s Colonel William Butler, Twenty-Fourt- h

Infantry, is in command of the
Logan. He has just been assigned to
the colored regiment now seeing ser.
vice in the Philippines. Colonel But-

ler found many old friends among the.
army officers here.

Colonel Rogers, attached to the
Second Infantry, was expected to re-

turn from leave on the Thomas, but
did not put in an appearance. Ills
leave was not up until a few days
after the transport left, and he is ex-

pected on the next boat.

Captain Alfred Aloe, First infantry,
was taken to the Queen's hospital yes-

terday, where he will be operated up-

on for appendicitis within a few days.

.Mrs. "Ernesto V. Smith, wife of Ma-

jor Smith of the Second Infantry, re-

turned from the Coast on the trans-
port Thomas yesterday, aftsr plac-

ing her daughter Dorothy in school
near San Francisco. Mrs. Smith be-

came one of the" most popular mat-
rons of the army set during her short
stay- - here last summer, aud her re-

turn is welcomed by her many
friends.

RECOMMENDED EVERYWHERE.

Mr. Piet A. Uys, living at Lielievlei,
Frankfort District, Orange River Col-

ony, Africa, says: "We can give evi-

dence to the benefit of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used it sev-

eral times for our children and our
selves and have found it excellent. We
expect to continue using it and can
recommend it to any one in the
world." For saic by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement.

Jacob Drake, a wealthy farmer of
Onterville, N. J., was fined ' for
permitting one of his cows n

in a bog for a week.
One hundred thousand settlers from

the United States entered western
Canada between April 1 and October
1, according to figures just issued.
told, but the class one day became
so exasperated that they attacked and
killed the unfortunate Casianus with
their styluses. The system he used
was that of Tiro, which survived for
many centuries, and though extreme-
ly useful in the absence of any bet-
ter method, it did not always lead to
that aecuraov which could hp rlosir- -

ed. as a certain unhappy notary found j

when the Emperor Serverus ordered 1

that the sinews of the fingers of his
right hand should be cut on account;
of some inaccuracy. Nevertheless, j

Tiro's system survived in a more, or'
less imperfect state down to mediae- -

val limes. Strain! .Maaine '

LTVJ

f o r Infants and C h 1 1 d r e nV

Save the Babies.
TXFAKT JIOItTALITY is something" frightful. "We can hard lj nillzi
" that of all the children born in civilized countries twenty-tw- o per cent", or
nearly ooe-quart- er, die before they reach one year; thirty-neve- n pr cent cr
more than one-thir-d, before they are fire, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen t

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use a would sare a majority
of these precious lives. Neither do we hsitato to say that many of these infasUI ?

deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures aai
soothing' syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, cr
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity,
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria
operates exactly the reverse. It causes the blood to circulate properly, opens &a
poreo of the skin and allays fever. , ,

The --yyz-f" suariuiiccs cmutnol
signature of &z7cUcJUtt Caatorln
Physicians Recom mend Castor! a.

" I tT nri yonr CiwWia la ca of co!i In
i!t!rcq acd hr foun4 it t:e brt bm iticlse cf It

.ui on tt j maxkeu" J. L. Simpn, M. P.,
CTiicagiH IX

"A wWkloe to Tttaabl nl for chil-c-

as yoar Catoriu it Ocwrvrs tba higbt praise.
. IsA it la ua w h re."

J. 8. ALiXAitntft, M. P.,
Omaha, N .

I!a owl yoor Ctiria on tvI-vi- s orrcnion
.u Mitbk cpe and hav fonn-- J it a 'tlatitle au J
.fflrlent laxalivcwpwially in tie va:;ou diteaac
of calllhood.,,

Cba. Edwud GARMatn, M. .C
Brooklya, Jf.'.T.

!5

Si?

52
2

First Bank

r

, Catori la pxid for chlklnti aM I firimOj
prescribe it, aad Iwji obt: lh !rirJ raralt,

T. GlKALO fibATTSKK M. P., (

DuSlo,K.T.
M I hT pnwcrnd CkvtoHt to fnt!t !br MVen '

1r. It It !1 right. Motbm Ukt It, foe ti&lr, :
wiil Ukt it without ay iroubU. .

'C. A. Wiuow, M. D.,
' ' " 8Lt(wia,i:

' Yrmr Cistorl it t pptvadld remedy for coCin 3.
kanva i! world ow I Melt In Bypractk
hTe bo br9itnry la rerommeadtnj It for Uia eoa-pin- U

( t lcfaata aad calklm. ' r
J. A. BoAaxAWvX.D

Children C.y for F letch or'cCaotorl
r I n U se For Ove r; 3 0 Y ear

I
: i. ' '

1020'
4. e

MAQOON BUILDING
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OM the Sign

We Your in

California

and Women

WW.

For

and

Write us

DA
Nuuanu Street

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

Sharp Signs
Phone

SHARP, Painter

Solicit Investments

Fan
Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results Profits.

CHARLES A. STANTON k CO., Inc.,
National Building San Franc ico, California

MIX AM MX XIX JUX AW AIX1X AW XIX AIUCAIX1 JUX AW UAAiJLXdi

FOR SALE
We call attention to th; following desirable properties:

r,.".GSf) sq. feet improved property.
ictona Street. .
r0 acres agricultural land, kalir.i.

acres residence property Puiinui
acres Kalakaua. avenue can lo

divided for building. purpoe. -'

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
923 Fort Street

1

i '4

C t

1X Ai A 2

il
7

W9 jnr jmr m m jnr nr w nr w nr w imc m mm m in m m ri m mm
MAW AkXAlX AM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM MX AM AM AM A5 AM AM AM fiu W KU JLJ

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pee- k Co.Xtd.
ILL KIxXBS OF BOCK A5D 5AKD FOB COXCBZTE TTOBX.
fIBEWOOD A3TD COAL.

l QUEEX STREET, P. 0. BOX til
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Y.r.l.C.A. REPORT

The report General i Secretary
ruper to the Board of Directors of tue
Y. M. C.AI this veek1 thoed a large
intrease In the religious work that is
t clng done by the association, Bible
Ltudy receiving, the strongest emp--1

leIs and already, 10 classes with an
ci.rollment of 99 men and . boys have
leen organized. .. .

Tbe interest that is being taken in
this part of the work provefc that itle:
classes composed of small groups are
tie most popular, and this is especially
true becabse the grouys can b ar-r?ng- ed

sp that every man and boy can
Le in a. class where he "will feel at
heme. : The clastes being 'Carried on
zt .present-enro- ll as members errand
l oys In the stores, ; working men in
tht shops, college men and several
r.ien are themselves the managers
cf business houses. The fact that" the
association attempts to provide class-
es for men of such d wltie variety --of
Interests is doubtjess the cause of the
large work that is carried, on by the

II?K FORM!V.M.C.A.'S WILL

BENEVOLENT

SOCIETY

At "a large and 'enthusiastic meet fas
lifld inHhe Filipino Mission Hall last
Mdne?day evening ,a Filipino Bene- -

cent Boclety was organized, a constl
txtion and by laws drawn up, and ofll-e- rs

elected as follows: Constantino
Arpon.i president; A. Tenullair, vlce--

resident; Clriio Salonga, secertary,
and Rev. R. Zurfcuchen, acting treas-
urer. Ah . Investigation committee
rcmposed of K. fAUenza, Rev. Benito
IHostre. and Pearo Dehey, was also
ajpolnted. : - '

The purpose of this organization is
to provWe for the relief of all worthy
cates of 'need among the Flliplnfis;"!h

the wayof sickness and poverty. Mem-bonhl- p

l open to all Filipfno3 paying
'cne dollar a year, or twentr-fiv-e cents,
a uarter.OHonorarymLCci
of othes.'than Filipinos, paying five
dollars toward the funds of the asso-
ciation annually. Rev. . W. Wadman.
mperintendent of; the Methodist mis-

sions was in carge of the meeting and
directed; the proceedings.

The mployemtn bureau, work la
connection with the mission has re-
cently been doing a larpe amount of

V were fonnd to be out of emnloyroent
, nd at the same time exposed to rrwiny

temptations. They were all willins; to
jgo to work, and; have been found
frrtaces is. domestic servants or office
helpers through the effort? of the com-ir.itte- e

in charre of this work, while a
few of; the older "boys were sent to
plantations with letters of introduction
tvvthe managers and the Filipino min-ister- a.

:

It has been learned from the Ameri-
cans and others who have lived in the

.'Philippine .Islands .that the Filipinos,
in course of a very short time, become
excellent' household servants and an
as office-boy-

,
printers, hospital assist-

ants and other occupations, they can-li- ot

be equalled. Since there seems to
li quite a demand for such labor In
Honolulu at the prerent time, it is top-
ed by those who are directly connect-
ed with the Filipino mission work in
4he Iflands .that they will make good
aid help to offset the other natlooall- -

--tie which in recent yearshave, a
Hose monopoly of these various r-si--

tirme
;C - --sut

- The wedding ring is an exclusive I

circle.
it

In a great variety of all the late fashions. Never has our
this season.

Is the ideal way of making a sensible gift. It allows

BIO

RELIGIOUS VOR

art ocl&tlons throughout thte States.
Last year the reports show that there
were over a million men and4, older
boys' in the Bible classes conducted
by the Y. M. C. A,. The men who join
these .classes are as a rnle not the men
who are in the church classes a the
plan of the work is for the association
to suppliment the work that fs being
dene by the Bible schools or the
churches. ,

The grea need in this work is for
trained leaders; This is true not only
In. Honolulu but throughout the coun-
try. When the -- Educational, depart-
ment of the association xr "thenight
.school of one of the missions wants a
man to, teach they go Jo, one of the
retools in, the city and find T Capable
men. TK ''..'--'

-- ' "'.
, No organization . la ? attempting to
train meh who 'caft. teach) heBIM
in a way that is helpful and attractive
to men. The T. M. C; A.,18. looking for-
ward to the establishmentof a' School
or Religious Training that will fill that
need in this city, v , K .

HEET S00P1 IN

CINCINNATI

The triennial International " Con-

vention of the Young Men's Christian
Association , which- - was ,sch6duleu to
be held in JU3 Angeles during May
of next year, haseen .postponed. It
has been found in - correspondeaee
that such a large number of peopl?
are planning to go West in 1915. that.
it has been decided Inexpedient to
hold the convention In Los Angeles in
1913, and consequently that city has
been promised the convention for
1913 on condition that it release the
convention for the coming year, which
it has agreed to do.

-- The .convention will be held in Cin
clnnati this coming May and several
of the delegates from the Honolulu
association who were planning to at
tcj:th& Los Angeles conyention may

to CIncinnatL
The most important matter which

will come before the convention wili
be' the plan of exchanging member
ships. There, is a general understand
ing that if a man who is a member
of the , association in a certain city,
and leaves that city for anotiier one.
his membership will be recognized in
the city to which he goes. The great
Increase in travel in recent years ano
the large number of association mem-
bers transferred from one city to an-

other makes it necessary that this
method of transferring be formulated
into some definite scheme so that
each member will know exactly what
his status will be in every other as
sociation. For Instance, if a man
pays a five dollar fee in one associa-
tion, what is his status in case he is
transferred to one in which the fee
is fifteen dollars? There is a gen-

eral desire In the East that there
should be a uniform rate charged by
all associations; for insiance, two or
five dollars, and that In addition to
this fee, a man pay for such privi-
leges in each association as he
chooses to buy: bowling, gymnasium,
dormitory, etc.

The Western associations prefer
the. present rate, which is the scheme
used by the Honolulu association:
that the paying of a ten doliar fee
Includes all privileges. When inter-
viewed concerning this matter, Secre-
tary Super said: . "Hospitality is the

thing. If a man comes to us
rom Podunk. and still has five

PALAf.lA 1
lilli

, v,. - V .. r

TREAT

I

mi a

As Christmas time approaches, the
settlement workers of the city begin
their plans to provide a fitting cele-
bration of that day for those who are
residents of their district, and al-

ready, ; those connected with the
Palaraa " Settlement - have a scheme
worked out that will prove to be one
of the most unique as well as inter-
esting1 undertakings that has ever
been attempted in .Honolulu. ;

v According to the present plans, the
entire' big gymnasium at the settle-
ment will, be converted into minia-
ture department - store 'A-a- "where
goods : and toys of every description
will tje on sale. . It sounds like "a
moneyj-makn- scheme, doesn't it?
This, however. Is not'the fact There
will - be no profit for the settlement
This year the settlement has received';
many donations in the way xtt clothes,
eatables, canned goods, cooking uten-
sils, and other articles too numerous
to mention, and at the same time the
have expended a large amount of
money; in the purchase of' toys and ,

other needful things for the kiddies.
A few nights before Christmas, all
these things will be arranged xm long
counters in the gymnasium, each
counter containing articles which will
be marked, all the way from one cent
up to a dollar. For instance, there
will be a tone-ce- nt table, a three-cen- t
table, a five-cen- t table, etc. Located
In one end of the hall will be a bank,
attended by three cashiers, at which
place the buyers must change their
money for ' settlement currency, the
only medium of . exchange which will
be permitted. This- currency, will, run
all the way from one cent to a dollar
and uay ,be exchanged tof articles on
ralet aiy. 6f4be;counters. --

I As; each 'trtd fpitrchas. a tovor
knick-pac- ke the
wrapping counter where it will be
neatly wrapped up, and then passed
on to the addressers, who puts on
it the name of the person to whym the .

buyer wishes to give It as a Christ-
mas gift. No one will be allowed to
take their purchases away rom the ;

hall. After they are once bougM ,

they must be given to someone
through the hands of the addressers
who takes charge of all the packages.
In a case where atf older1 "person; purv
chases something in the . way of
clothing or food, "he will be, of course,
allowed to take this home.

Now comes the working results of
this plan. On Christmas night all
the youngsters of the settlement, and
their' parents, will be invited to the
gymnasium where there will be an
entertainment, and following this,
Santa Claus will appear, and will dis-
tribute the presents to those for
whom they were purchased at the
sale. There will also be a generous
distribution of all the candy and other
things that go to make a fitting
Christmas, and the workers of t.he
settlement will take care to see that
none of. the youngsters leave the hall
without a present of -- some sort.

The sale will take place during
the afternoon of Friday, becember
20, and the afternoon and evening of
December 21. t

paid only three dollars, we give him
five months of bur membership. t$e
full price of which is. ten dollars.
What is the result? The man knows
that he has been Riven a square deal.-tha- t

general hospitality has been ex-

tended him. and consequently, ho is
an enthusiastic member thereafter.
From my point of view, this is good
hospitality, and also good business.
Our deleeates to the national conven-
tion probably will favor some such
ulan as this.

Attorney General Wickersham is
contemplating- - a trip around the
world with Mrs. Wickersham iust as

months' use of a ticket for which hej80on as he retires from public life.

- M ,. - -- - - - v . - - -

1051 Fort Street

CENTRAL UNION

,sh IIJIEAR FACT
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raySt.takeHjf

I Tomorrow morning there will be
an array ofspeakersat OentralfUnjoa

! Church? to deal with the problems'' ot
..Christian, work , throughout-lhi- s .Terci--- J

tory. Each speaker will fire a broad-- j

side of fact condemned into five min-- :

utes. It Is ,well worjb the while of
Honolulu folk to ge xn Idea of what
such a corporation as. the Hawaiian
Board Is doing" With the sixty or so

' thousand dollars that is spent annua-
lly. People who attend the eleven
o'clock service will find this out There
ywjll be no collection taken for the
Board tomorrow, the custom of - tho
church being, to-- , give ifnll information
ione week and to receive the offering
seven days atqr henJ all thall have

;had Cu9t ppjrtunfty (oj eon?Jd e r 'w.ha t
:thp call of duty andp rivllege is. .The
speakers . tomorrow include Rev.

'. Messrs. W. B. Qleson, H.' P. Ju(ja, F.
S. Scudder, J. P. Erdmari, Akaiko Aka--

stock been so large or

the recipient to make

na, and Mr. Teodore Richards; and the
tlitir topics will deal; with such ques-
tions as "Our Opportunity. Among the le
Chinese;" 'Tte Need of trainied-Teach- -' fie
cit," "Team Work in Self Support, or
"Hawaiian Laymen, "Work Among estcd
KflgHs Speaking. Hawain3,ni,,Distri-1iting;tlieCosta- rijf iftrae

fattend:p - su

C H Rl STM AS-t-
R

EH EARS'&iS S fcri

F0R !CENTRAL: UNION not

te
,. Christmas festivities have begun.
Rehearsals are- - going on dally at of

j Central Union Church for the annual
pPhTrstmas "entertainment, of the Bible

.

I School,;' which this year will be given
on Monday evening, Dec. 23.

The Sunbeam Class, waich meets
separately from the Bible School In
the Parish House unuer- - the skillful
supervision of. Miss "Ermine Cross, John
will hpld its entertainment on' the
Friday afternoon before, Dec. 20, at
3 "o'clock.

i - .

r SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE in

,
CLASS IN DISCUSSlOfJ

i The Sunday Morning Bible Class at
Kilohana Clubrooms will devote the
hour tomorrow- - morning, or at 'east a
part of it, tQ a discussion of the paper
read last Sunday by Mr. Ebersole, on

complete for

the selection

The Big Shoe HbuseTelephone 1 7 82

Nativity Narrathes. Thos) who!
the paper will ; surely want to

there tomorrow morning to hear
tllsculsiou. V1AU 1 rtthcr youii? ' r en

tyoung women who might be inter-- j
is tuch a stuUy as, the ol.vs is.

making, are invited t6 come and ioin.1
hundreit ahd fjft! have nw en- -,

fplled, but they are neverU rj?tient
is.ioivMtiut .111 uu cm c.

'.vTfce reasOtr thls cjass fa'exclusivvly
young1 inen andfyonnc: roiucn Htd
Ifxr older people: is btMrause expe-

rience has proved that a ylaiis oaur.ot
successfully conducted where the

attendance is made up yromlscuo'tsly
both old and youn peop!o. r;

'The class meets promorly at, 10
o'dlocft. .

:
. : i

; :

SAYS RELIGI0JM LAGS
4

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. SORev.
Ray Ewers of Pittsburg, Pa ad-

dressing a union meeting of the twenty-fi-

ve- Christian churches here last
night; said that religion is hot keep'-In- g

pace with the growth of population
this country. ;' J

"Protestantism is not only at a dead
standstill in America, but it is steadily
losing out so IS every creed," he Jsaid

BIBLE SCENES 4

Sunday evening at Central Union
Churdh the associate minister. Rev.

- ,;h Ay?

-

A. A. Ebersole, will give the sccoml
of the scries of Bil!e lectures, which;
he is planning to give, oue rath
month during ?the'-winte- r J ieaeon.
These lectures are illustrated with,
the finest stereopticon views that "can
be secured on the subject The views
tomorrow illustrate some of the yell
known Bible stories. As the picture
is thrown upon the screen, Mr. Eber-
sole reads the story from Scripture
which ' the picture is supposed td Il-

lustrate and which the artist .of
course, had In mind when he painted
the picture. It makes an exceedingly
effective service, as those who attend-
ed the services last month when;tho
first half of this particular scries was
pffsenW-wiirtesttfy-

ry
V ;

Tho general puullc is most cordially
invited. :? V

1-

SUNDAY SERVICES

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.v ' .
; Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D., faln
Ister. Rev. Amos A.. Ebersole, ossori-at-e

minister. .; V '

9:50 a, m..'fc. Bible School. Mr. Wil-

liam A. Bow en, superintendent
'10:00 a. m., Sunday Morning BJblo

Class for young men and young, wo--

(Continued on Page 24.)
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Canned Goods

VEGETABLES

Asparagus
Baked Beans

Burbank Jristi' Potatoes
Com
Cabbage.
Hominy'
Pumpkin
Sugar Peas
Squash
Spinach
.Tomatoes

Aslr 'Your Grocer For The

Brand
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Apples - . I" i

Apricots r- - - u
. - ii

Blackberries ii

Blueberries U
ii- -

Grapes - .1
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Loganberries M
U

,1 f: M

Peaches ' r ii
ii

Pears M
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Pineapples ; V.:
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Christmas Goods

i4f : Bargain : Prices

Mm
Corner. Fort and

v - ssssss - 'tfW

; r An Ideal Xm as - Prescnt
Just the thing for father, mother, brother, sister, relative
or friend something that fits any library or any purse. ,
The Globe-Wernic- ke

.. "Elastic"; Bookcase" encourages
goocl reading arid the collecting of good books;'1 It's the .

corner stone of a good library, and a: higher education.
The original' and only perfect sectional bookcase made
and sold at the lowest price. Call and examine our stock
now while the assortment is comp'Sb, :

. . V vv ,

" ; v Exclusive Agents v

1 i --FV7

4385

Dungalow on lot 75x150, Kaimuki, near ca line'-.- . $2500

"Three lot on Walalae road, near car fie 2000

Two choice lot 18th -- Ave Ocean View. 22,500 sq. feet. 950
-- Lot$ on 21st Ave."'r.:--- . ...... ..... .......... .350

with Acreage attached, 2VAc per sq. ft.

level farming tract near-Waial- ae rotd, 46,240 sq. ft. 1000

U-acr- e lots 20thave about 90 ft. frontage on Wai.lae road, partly
sea and-mountai- n view 750

One house, big lot on 10th Ave.;" block from car line 2300

Seven, room! house on' Wilder avenue 2200

Ouilding lots. on Wilder. Ave., Dole-S- t and Metcalf St $750 to 1500

t.ong lease on about acre of'Jand between Nuuanu Ave. and lane, very

wald ever
f' t Ccr. Hotel afrd, Union Sts.,

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS
it

il Love's

LLETIN

Chang Co.,
Beretania Sts.

.-- i i r urn., 'TOM

& Whitaker
Telephone '

Baliery

175 PER MONTH

r..

. .

improved,

2

'z

reasonable..

l
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Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

, A battle between Turkirh ami Greek
battleships is in pronress i nth; Aeg-

ean sea. according to i!spatches re-

ceived in London today from both
'Constantinople and Athens.

Athens also tcle'rapht Itat Greek
troopc ad defo.tod a detacanient of
Ti.rks at Pcntpicadia. fifty miles from
Janina.

Indications that the allies vill ?tant
fast to their territorial conquests was
pi en 'by Premier Vcnizelos. of Greece,
one of the envoys, who declared that
iciorts of friction were baseless and
that the allies were more united today
than at any time tincc the confedera-
tion v as formed.

Information was obtained here today
that the recall c' M. Simics. Servian
minister of Austria, was wrongly sup-l.Cfcc- d

to mea na break in diplomatic
relations. It was learned tLat Simics
was recalled a month ago.

Great crowds welcomed the Greek,
Servian, Montenegrin and Bulsarian
peace envoys on their arrival at Lon-

don.
of striking trainmen

at New Castle, Leeds and other cities,
was refused by officials. of the North-
eastern llailway today, following a
conference with representatives of
the strikers. It is estimated that
100,000 men are idle by the closing of
colliers and foundries as a direct re-

sult of the trainmen's strike.
PaulMorraln, of SI. Louis', busi-

ness agent for the International As-

sociation of Bridge "and.; Structural
Iron Workers and one of the defend-
ants in the so-call- ed dynamite . con-

spiracy trial, was recalled to the wit-

ness stand; for - cross-examinatio- n to-

day by Prosecutor Miller.
Morrain admitted the financial af-

fairs of the international : union had
been improperly managed. "

John D." Archbold, president of the
Standard Oil Company, came to the
rescue of the house money trust. In-

vestigation committee - today . and
agreed to assist the committee's

to serve a subpoena on
William Rockefeller. For weeks serv-
ers have been trying to Teach Rocke-
feller but failed. 7 ;

. Edward Muller, at present chief of
the military, department, today was
elected president of the Swiss Con-

federation. ',

Senate . .proceedings: 'J Considera
t.ion of the omnibus claims bill ' Was
resumed .today, ihe court of ' im-- .

peach ment resumed the trial of judge
Archbald. Resolutions were adopted
for a holiday recess irom Dec. 19 to
Jan. 2. -- '

Representate Kihn urged the
public building committee to provide
$500,000-fo- r a marine hospital at Sao
Francisco,; Vv:'l-:Vvr.- ..?

money 'trust Investigation com-
mittee continued its hearings. A num-
ber of railroad men were heard.

The postofflce committee submitted
a' plea for adequate compensation for
carrying mails, , ,

i; '
2 V '

M. Korostovetz, the Russian minis-
ter, has warned China that a rupture
of their negotiations is imminent un-

less China : ceases to delay the set-
tlement of the Mongolian question.

According to. Pekin dispatches,
Ifussia has formulated demands for
the settlement, of the Mongolian
question on a basis suitable to
Chinese demands, which include rail-
way connection with her, Siberian
line at Urga and other centers.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

TENDERS ; WANTED. v

Scaled tenders are invited for sup-
plying, the- - Queen's Ilospital wiUi
fresh bread, on daily delivery, for a

ot twelve, months from Janu
ary 1st," 1913, in,such quantities as
may

. be .ordered by the , supcrintend--

tiit.
Tenders to be sent to the office of

the Superintendent before noon, De
cember 18th, 1912.
. The Trustees of the Queen's Hos-
pital reserve "the right to reject any
or all bids.

Dy order of the Board of Trustees.
JOHANNES F. "ECKHARDT,

Superintendent.

Sealed tenders are invited for sup
plying the Queen's - Hospital with
pure fresh milk and cream, for a
period of twelve months from Janu
ary 1st, 1913. in such quantities as
may be ordered by the .superintend
ent. Delivery to be made twice daily.

Tenders to be sent to the office of
the Superintendent before noon, De
cember 18th, 1912.

The Trustees of the Queen's Hos
pital reserve the right to reject any
?r all bids.

Dy order of the Board of Trustees.
JOHANNES F. ECKHARDT,

Superintendent.

Sealed tenders are invited for fur-
nishing the Queen's Hospital with
drugs, medicines, medical and surgi-
cal supplies for a period of twelve
months from .January 1st, 1913, in
quantities as may be called for by
the Superintendent.

Form of tender and list or articles
will be supplied upon application to
the Superintendent. Tenders must
be sent to the office of the Superin-
tendent before noon DecemDer 18th,

'1912. .

A bond in the sum of $1000.00 will
be required from the firm whose ten-
der is accepted, as a guarantee thai
all supplies named on the list will be
furnished as required by the Hospital
during the period. The tender will
be considered as a whole.

The Trustees of the Queen's Hos-
pital reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
JOHANNES F. "CKHARDT.

Superintendent.
Mil fi, t V2, 1 1, 17.

1 u i M
Ussolutcl Purd

Tho only bsklng powder
! cxido from Royal Grzpo .

' 0 Orccm cf Tsrtzr
LbAIiUoLIno Phosp&ato

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 754

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and. County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Hundred Dollars
($200.00), be-an- d the same Is Hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the
General Fund of the Treasury of
the City and County for an account
known as "Engineering and Survey-
ing Work, Material and Supplies." -

Introduced by , t ?. 'i
:.; S. C. DWIGHT.

Suiervisor.
' .Honolulu, T. 11., December 12, 1912.

' At a Regular Adjourned Meeting
of the Board' of Supervisors of t,he
City and Comity of Honolulu,, held on
Thursday, December 12, 1912, the
foregoing Resolution was passed on
First Reading and " ordered to print,
on the ' following vote of the said
Board: ;? -

Ayes: Arfiold, D wight, Kruger, Mc-Clella- iu

Murray, Total, u.
' ' ; '' ANone:Noes: ;

Absent, and not voting: Amana,
Low. Total 2. i

D. KALAUOKALANI, --

v,' K" '"r-Cit- and County Clerk.
w, i-- 5417-D- ec. 13,. 14, .16. . .

i---
.

?- - RE5UWUTION NO. 753.
- j

B It Rcsolvedt by the' Board of
Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory or Hawaii,
that the sum of Three Hundred Do-
llars (1300.00), be and the samf is
hereby appropriated out of all 'moneys
in the PeTrtSnent 'Improvement Fund
of iheTreasrrfr of the gity. and Couu- -

ly for an account known as "Con- -
t

struction Two New irridges, Kuakini
Street.;. :

Intrpduced;iby V:
4

- -
''I 'iw ; jn ' Ms K. MURRAY,
; . . , r?-- .

H Supervisor.
Honolulu, December 1912.

.; At. a Regular Adjourned Meeting 'of
the Doard pf Supervisors of 4 he City
and County of Honolulu, ,v held ,on
Thursday - Xtecember 12, ISriZ, the
loregoing Resolution was passed on
First Reading, and ordered to print,

ton the following vote of the said
Board: ,

. Ayest Arnold. Dwight, .Kruger,
McClellan, Murray. Total 5.

Noes: None.
Absent and nut voting: Amana,

Low.
1). KALAUOKALANI, Jr.,

('ity and County Clerk.
5417 Dec. 13, 14, 16.

SEALED TENDERS.

t
- Scaled 4enders will be jrecelved by

tho Superintendent of Public VVorka
Up. until 12 noon of Tuesday, Decem-
ber 31st, 1912, for thfe Construction
of certain streets.- - and laying storm
drains in same, in the Auwaiolimu
Tract, Punchbowl'. District, City and
County of Honolulu.

Plana, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in Ihe
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works. Capitol Building.

Th8 Superintendent . of Public
"Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

..; ' H. K. BISHOP. '

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, December 13th, 1912.

. 5417-10- t.

CORPORATION NOTICE8.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE FIRST
NATIONAL . BANK OF HAWAII
AT HONOLULU.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the First National Bar.k of Hawaii at
Honolulu, will be held at its place of
business at the corner of Fort and
King Streets in the City of Honolulu.
Island of Oahu and Territory of Ha-
waii, bit Tuesday, the 14th day of
January, 113. at 3 p. m. of ' that. day.
for the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other business as
jnay be brought before the stocKhold-er- s

for consideration.
Dated Honolulu. H. T.. December

13th, 1H12.
.. L. T. PKCK.

Cashier.
:417 Dec. 13. II. ltJ. Jan. 4. 10, 11, 13.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Clo im0
It was Louis XI, as far back as 1245, who began the presentation

of new cloaks to members of his court. Men no longer wear them,
and suits of Stein-Bloc- h have. taken their place. We have the size to
fit any member of your family, or the friend to whom you would
give such. !

Neckties
frorrSO cents to J3.00
are here in richest shades
of silk.,

We are showing the finest lines of Pajamas from Del Park
: and. Bathrobes frpmiN

Prices suit you. v 1

To ilet Cases
made fine leather

with
finest quality work
manshlp.

THIS A MAN'S AND SELL EVERYTHING A

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS SEASON BETTER THAN WE HAVE
REASONABLE PRICE' AND OF. M'INERNY. QUALITY:

M M ' T7

Tonight

KEITH'S . .y-

Jim
Oceanics

AN ALL-STA-R VAUDEVILLE
COMPANY v

--GREAT ACT5- -

IV0 Shows
" i i 7

Nightly

. Reserved Seats on Sale at
Liberty Theatre

PRICES. . . . ."i. .15c, 25c and 50c
. ' .- : - i

AMUSEMENTS.

BIJOUTHEATER

SATURDAY NIGHT

THE EVENT OF THE YEAR

BAUERSOCK
VS.

MADISON
15 Rounds 150 Pounds Ringside

Preliminaries
KIBBEY vs. DONAVAN

Fifth Cavalry Second Infantry
ALLEN vs. WILLIS

Field Artillery Fifth Cavalry
BLONDY ROSS v

YOUNG JACK JOHNSON
Reserved Seats: $1.00 and $1.50;

$2.00; Gallery, 50c.

at $6.00, made of pure
silk that will shed water.
Cheap.

of and
filled articles of

and

IS STORE WE MAN
IS

THING IS IN

nrt

v

Stage,

frxr

at (bMistffias- -

Umbrellas

Handlierchiefs

FORT end MERCHANT STREETS

"THE STJLE CENTER"

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
(Formerly the Orpheum) - "

Hotel St.": next to Young Hotel.

i

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

Ch4 Onn nU4 nunc
t

Special Attention Given to Ladies 1

Adults 15c
Children . 10c
, TWO SH OWS ; Vi IGh'tlV

AT Aucra
.... . i ; : - . i.

We w ill v sell at public auction the

property known as

Town Residence

of the late

James Campbell

Emma Street,

On Saturday,
December 21, 19)2

2:00 P.M.

The sale is to be held on the premises
' This property has a frontage on

bot h Emma and Punchbowl streets,
and contains an area of 3.12 acres.

At the. same time and place will lw
sold a lot of valuable furniture con-
sisting of Chippendale, mahogany
teak, walnut and oak furniture, mir-
rors, bronze statuettes, ana a num-
ber of valuable paintings.

For further particuftiis apply to

Jas. T. Morgan Cp.,
Limited

AUCTIONEER.

Errrythlns; In tne printing Hnr at
S(arRall('tin, ilakca gtrrt; bntork,
merchant itrrrL

Raincoats
in the material that
means comfort. From $12

in cambric and linen,
ingle or in sets with tie

and host to match.
4 i -

WANTS. THE LINE OF ARTICLES
EVER OFFERED. EVERY- -

v .

AMUSEMENTS.

ItDas Veiniesan!l-Pumperiiiciiel-
"

, And all the rest of the
good things including
Love lhat were In thit
"Little Delicatessen
Storel" Ach! Va mix.
tures, ain't it? There's a

" "a ripping Western drama
' v too deputy, and - the

GirLV-- AM i two - more ,

Xfilmt you'll.; like. 1

f i r if

7 -- r " A . 7 T7 "H

THE A T li il

ATHLETIC WJ;

Baseball for Sunday

3 P. Mr. A. C. Vfc P.' A. C.

Reserved Seat for. center bf grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall : fJon's' Sporting Depart tnent
(entrance King btreet) up to 1 p. m.-- ;

after 1 p. nW at M. A. Gunxt Sc. Co,
Kin and Fnrt - . - .

FALL rILUrJE!lV
: ; NOW IN v

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Header
v MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Blk, Fort SU nr. Btretsnla

B. CRESSATY
Krai sta(ev Loans, Inrestnenl, .

r Rentals.

CUNIIA BLDO., MERCHANT ST.
Paone

RfcGAX SHOES
are made on the latest London. Parts
and New York Custom Lasta.

.' -- . .,

QUARTER SIZES . ,

REGAL SHOE STORE

Kino and Btht StrMta

.P. H. BURNETTE
Commission? of Dtede for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marries Lieonsoe. Drawi
Mortgegti, Deods, Bills of Sale
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for "the

District Courts. 70 MERCHANT tT,
HONOLULU. Phono '

Photo-EnaraTln- sf ef hlsrhest rrade
ran he tverurrd from the S(.ir-lIaIlrtI- o

I'boto-Fngnuln- g rt.tnl. .
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There is not a woman in the
useful Electrical Cooking

one
.

; Chafing Dish Oven

cook-- : Dainty meals cook-- - Means coffee satis-- : '
! ; Heats from a lamp

is ed right on the . - J.- -,
i The only - - - ; ; - socket; Bakes per.

quicker, - , r-- , v ... ., ., - ' Capable of
icleaner . than ; any tabl. broils, j ; j way to make per- - ;

; doing all the cookins:
3r , fries and toasts I feet coffee v . j ! for a small family.

rilR RFPnRTFRMif nMRTl1!!
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It was Friday afternoon and so far

not a feature story nad beQ turned
" in, for tbe Saturday edition of the pa-ier.-V

All morning the City Editor had
been racking hte brain in the endeav-
or ' to. think . up .some subject that
would make a snappy feature, and he
had about given 'the whole thing up
in "despair when hls ey .happened to
fair upOh' the ; heading or an. article
of a foreign paper,-- , which was lying

: onMs desk, which read: "China Rap-Idl- y-

Coming to the Front" Y

.'The very thing," he sa!dr as he
clfpped out the article arid pasted It
on - a piece of paper. . "All that 1

vneed now is a good local lead tor thai,
and It will! provide "

first-clas- a read- -

. During all this time the. Cub Re-

porter had been ouainess- - engaged la
t

' r iourdlng Qut on his trusty 'typewriter
-- , a slangy story entitled "Percy, the Po-

etical Proof-Reader- ," and . as ne fin-

ished the article and turned It in, the
City Editor spoke to him. " '

: "Willie," said the (I E. ; Tm sorry,
'tut-yo- u gotta hoof It put and get me
iu local lead for a feature story which
T have" Just discovered." .

Aw say! " exclaimed the f Cub. ; 4,I

gotta date with . the ticket seller at
the, Population Theatre, and I ought
to heat it out to her place now. Can t
yoi hold that over until next week ?"

"Ndthln doln'," answered the City
gotta get this spiel In the

Hm!1.

sheet tomorrow or we won't nave a
single feature story "Mn the whole
works." . . : V

'S name of the story?? asaed the
Cub. -- VU'V .' ;'.

TThe" story Is on ' the present con-
ditions in China,-an- d I want to get a
good, snappy local lead to start it off
with, and there Is no one here 'but
you to do It.f Do you follow me?"

"All right, I guess it's up to me,"
said the Cub. "You want a Uttle
article on the Chinaman?" ,

"That's a good Idea," said . the C.
E. "You beat It out and get a good
article on the Chinaman, or . .some-
thing else just as appropriate to lead
off - this story with, and I'll be satis-
fied." .. , -- ; .' i.
; "Want it soon?" asked the Cub.

"Yes," answered the C. E. "You
send It to me if you : don't want' to
come 'back to the office. Remember,
I'll be waiting here for it so that I
can, get it in shape to go on the ma-
chines the first thing in the, morn-lng.- ":

.
The Cub left the office, and the City

Editor waited patiently for his return
until the shades of evening had fall-
en. In about four hours a messenger
boy came into the office with a
bundle of copy. The City Editor
seized it, opened it, and started to
read. " Here is what he read:V
; "China was put on thre-ma- in or-

der to provide laundrymen and xooks

3 i

Your Kitchen with a
Msgfa Bracket Lamp1

Sometimes ia. the kitchen or elsewhere you need a lamp held
high, where it will light the whole room, and besout of the
reach o( children. .

The Rayo Bracket Lamp is made for exactly this purpose. It is
, one of the famous Rayo Family the best kerosene lamps made;

A dear, white light, steady, diffused. A strong, substantial bracket, eaaily
affixed to the wall. The lamp is inexpensive. Economical. Lighted without
removing chimney or shade. Rayo Lamps are made in" various style and,
for all purposes. At Dealers Everywhere j

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Saa Fmaclae

world that wouldn't appreciate of these practical and
Devices. Popular Priced Economical in QperatiohV E

Toaster-Stov- e Coffee Percolator --Bectric
(Chafing-dis- h

ingVy electricity, faction.neater, fectly
rBoils,

lothenway

4JHI1IL.UU

Light

WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

Immersion Heaters
r i- -

; : v

for the United States and Republican
voters for San Francisco. t

"We cannot ' describe the heart of
China It has no heart. According
to the city directories it is ai Lungs.
The . natives rcall . their. country: the
Flowery Kingdom, but what we call
the natives that make our collars feel
like an instrument of torture ;. Is

'something entirely . different. - The
Chinese - are 'continually yelling f for
reform, : but, this U to be expected, as
every bahy r born in China is a little
yeller. Chinamen have almond eyes.
Otherwise there is nothing nutty

I about , them. ' The" two principal riv
ers of China are the Ho and tne
Yang-tse-Kian- g, which latter, when
set up respectively, evidently means
"giddy-a-p Napoleon, it' looks :like
rain Every Chinaman' wears his
hair down his back in a braid and
likes a steep beverage but keep this
information on the queue .tea. '

; JTo write Chinese is a difficult
task, and it was hinted years ago
that many Chinamen came to Ameri-
ca for the purpose of studying Horace
Greelyfs chlrography." --Chinamen, as
a rule, have time. They
do not have' to hunt for a dropped col-
lar button or Tish for coin m! their
trouser pockets " 1

They carried the City Editor away
the next day, and he now reposes in
& padded cell, and has the idea that
he is a Manchu.

A

0
There are a lot of "Spugs" in New

York today, says an . eastern Ex-
change. Included in the list is Mrs.
August Belmont, the biggest "Spug"
of them all. Miss Elizabeth Marbury
and Miss Gertrude Robinson-Smit- h

are others. A "Spug" has nothing to
do with art or science. The term
is a contraction for a new society
that Mrs. Belmont and the others
formed to abolish the custom of giv-
ing presents unnecessarily at Christ-
mas time. The new organization has
the title, "Society for the Prevention
of Useless Giving." To shorten the
title the initials of the title are used,
hence S. P. U. G.

Mrs. Belmont told the members of
the Vacation Savings Fund at a meet-
ing in Terrace Garden that she is a
"Spug," and she advised the girls to
become likewise. - When she explain-
ed how nonsensical it is to make pres-
ents when it was not necessary to do
so. everybody . in the place was a
"Spug," even the Reporters. The . So-
ciety for the Prevention of Useless
Giving was '.organized as a result.
Next Thursday evening the organ!- -

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bronio Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is oa
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO, Si Uua U 3

2C

'- . a ;
- .

"

'

Electric Pads
Art Glass Donie Table Lamps

-- ehristmao Tree Lighting Uutrits

smnami aws

ARE YOU S.P.U.O.

zatlon will be perfected at the head
quarters of the Vacation ; SaVings fund
at No. 105 West Fortieth street r

"The custom of giving extravagant
Christmas presents !is becoming uni-
versal," Mrs. Belmont (said. "Then
why not the working girls who seem
to see the sensible side of the : so-

ciety, become the leaders ' 14 this
movement for suppressing useless giv-
ing?" - : ''. : :

Every girl Ranted 'ttf Join, and that
meant all those present,' and each
wrote her name and address on a slip

ll

Air Heaters

Lof papgjr,, an.CdroPPfid Jt lntoa box.
which was a malce believe birtnaay
cake in pink and white crepe paper,
with one candle on it. In honor of the
Vacation Fund's first anniversary last
night ;

"Instead "of the Christmas season
being one of true and simple pleasure
making it is becoming a serious bur-
den to thousands of working girls,"
Mrs. Belmont said. . "We are told
that there- - exists in many places of ;

business the custom of giving expens- - j

tve Christmas presents by the em

21

ployes to the heads-ofdefiartmeatSf- yper cent discount on. all purchas'3.
and to a large extent among the, em
ployes themselves. In many cases the
girls are asked how much they will
agree to give, then a collection Is tak-
en up tdl buy usually pieces of Jew-
elry, such as gold lockets, silver mesh
tags and cuff links with, chip dia-
monds for the heads of departments,
"Some shops make It easy for girls
to buy . these presents by permitting
them to charge the equivalent of two
weeks' salary. : Others make It easier
still by Offering an inducement of six

"I thought of this, simply aa a sug
gestion Why not form among your-
selves a society called, for example.
"The Society for the cf
Useless To shorten the titls
call it the S. P. U. C Then If any
one asita you to sign a card or join
in collective giving say. 'I am sorry
I cant, I am a S. P. V. 0." .

.There wfll be many happy returns
of .election day, but there will be no
unhappy returns of a third term.

7
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WONDERFUL TOYS FROM ALL THE WORLD

A

V

AT HONOLULU'S TOY SHOP
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Prevention
Giving?',
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09 STREET
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CLEANING UP GUAYAQUIL, THE

'PEST HOLE OF THE PACIFIC

How Science and Energy Has
Conquered Plague and
y Yellow Fever

,4

No n;or U it to Le written:
"(Juajaquil, tne jtest hole of the Pa
li fie."" This danger sjxrt on the west

of South America Is to be re-

moved through efficient sanitation.
; Guayaquil . is the mosL important
seaport of Ecuador, the outlet of
practically all the products of that!

. f . U . . .1 1 I ti . U 4 I

ritu uui unue cioju--u ouuiu rtmrui an
repulllc. Just as as the ma-
chinery of- - two fcjrernments can be
moved, arrangements are being made
In Washington for toe reclamation of
the. city. Guayaquil's day as the
thief distributing center of yellow
reveT anj bubonic plague in. the West-
ern Hemisphere is practically over.

Of all the plan for expansion and
new development ubich' ' the

completion of the Panama
Canal is bringing, none is of . more

! vital Importance and far reaching s.g-nlfican-

commercially than the one
relating to Guayaquil. Situated at
the very entrance of - the ; 'Panama
Canal, the sanitation of Guayaquil is
rtgarfied ty the United States gov-- !

eiliuient as a corollary of the : great
work being performed on Ihejstnmus
inf the interest of" commerce, ; The
plans for the . sanitation of the city

'and harbor involve nothing less than
n 'new birth of Guayaquil, a , rena-nc- e

and fl. trapsformation which
will fit I tie' city to : take Jts proper

"jilace among the world's great ports
and the chief , beneficiaries of the
Panama . Canal. Ecuador Jias reeog-- u

ized her great opportunity, and has
asked the United "States to,cooperate
with her in taking advantage of It.

Since It Is the building - of the
PAnama Canal by Americans which Is
to bring about the metamorphosis of
jttuayaqutl, it Is fit Uis that the "ft or";
should be done by Americans, and
ihat is what is Intended. . At the in-

vitation of the government of Ecua-
dor the same force which amazed the
'world by the conversion of the Canal
Zone and. the cities of Colon and
Panama into a region with a lower

c i ate than New.; Vork is to un-
dertake the sanitation, of. GuayaquIL
The officers . of the Army. Medical
.Corps will direct the work of the ex-
termination, of the mosquito, the elim-
ination ' of yellow: fever., bubonic
plague and typhoid, the cleaning' up- -

of the city, the installation of sewer
systems and waterworks and the pa:
I ng of streets, as was done on the
Isthmus. ; After its "work In Havana,
San Juan, Porto Rico, Man Ha, Colon
nod Panama, the. sanitation of Guaya-
quil will rank the Army. Medical
Corps as second to no body, of men
anywhere in Its services to humanity
and the world's commerce. 1

. , i

Just as soon as the official formal
ities are disposed of in Washington aj
commission of United States sanitary!
experts is tobe sent to Guayaquil
from the Cana Zone.! This commis-
sion will make a . thorough sanitary
survey of the city, something that
never has been done. It is .hoped
that Us report may be completed be-

fore the first of next. year in order
that it may, be submitted to Congress
and authority obtained for the inau-
guration of the real work of cleans-- ,
ing the city. The cost of the prelim-
inary survey will be defrayed by the
United States, while . it is expected
that money will be advanced to Ecua-
dor for the actuals sanitation of the
city. .

y,. Y.:-- : .... v;-- ,.;

Y The same conditions 'which brought
to Guayaquil the title of "The Pest-
hole of the Pacific" have made Jit al- -

' most a closed book - to the- - outside
world. No American: or Europoan'
goes ' there except of necessity and
the fact that it Is under almost perpe-
tual quarantine .makes it difficult of

"i ,

Yr..

access.' Ambassador Bryce, in his re-

cent book on South America, records
the. fact that he was unable to visit
Ecuador because his steamer would
not stop at Guayaquil, owing to the
presence of yellow fever.

Velio w fer is always present at
Guayaquil, it has been known to
cause as rtiany as 00 deaths in a sin-

gle month! out of a population of 80,-00- 0.

while many of its victims, espe-
cially children, are reported as hav-

ing died from other causes. Plague
is likewise always present In Guaya-
quil, and exacts a death toll never
exactly known. Typhoid fever and
other' intestinal infections are com-
mon.

Leprosy is present, there is no at-

tempt at segregation and cases are
encountered daily on the streets. In
addition the people of Ecuador are
Inflicted with the hookworm disease.
Thirty per cent of the labor force of
one" plantation was found infected.
Tuberculosis alone causes as many
deaths as the yellow fever and bu-

bonic plague combined.
; On last winter Commander Berto-lett- e,

commanding the U. S. S. York
town; died of yellow fever aboard his
ship at Guayaquil. The disease swept
his vessel and six American bluejac-
kets lost their lives. It was at Guaya-
quil, too, that Thomas Nast, the car
toonist, lost his lire by yeiiow lever.
Sent there in July, 1902, by President
Roosevelt, as United States Consul,
he was dead In October. Dozens of
other Americans Inj less conspicuous
positions, have paid with their lives
for visiting Guayaquil., j

: The majority of the houses are on af

par with the character of the streets.
Most of them are built of split bam-
boo, with double walls plastered In-

side and out with a mud mixture.
Practically none of the houses of

Guayaquil ". has either foundations of
cellars.' . They are Just laid on the
ground. Between the first floor, and
the ground there are usually spaces
of from six to eighteen inches. These
spaces, Inundated, through half the
year, make admirable breeding places
for mosquitoes, which spread the yel-

low fever; rats, which carry" the
plague and other Vermin.

While the water supplied to the city
is good the supply is wholly inade-
quate. The water Is turned on the
tlty mains : for only four hours dur-
ing the day: Thus the people have
to collect it Curing that period In bar-
rels,: tanks 'and other receptacles.
These are almost invariably left un-

covered and constitute thousands ! of
breeding places -- for. the deadly
mosquito. -- . -- ; ;'

' '' Y-Y-

The city has no sewers and no ade-
quate sanitary: method 1 for the collect
tion and disposal of garbage and other
refuse. All refuse collected Is dump-
ed in a heap on the outskirts of . the
city. and. forms a breedTug place for
millions of flies, which thus convey
the typhoid and '. other intestinal in-

fections. Y :

- Profcablv the fmost nresslne ' neces
sity Is a good water supply. Several
sources are available. - ; v

For the draining of the city, a rais-
ing of the level of Guayaquil is ab
solute!: essential. It is estimated,
roughly, that the city level must be
raised from two to four feet. Much
of the necessary filling might be done
with hydraulic; sucilon dredges.
; The sewer system Is equally im-
perative. This, will be the most diffi-
cult task of all, owing to the level
plan of ' the city. It Is proposed' to
empty the sewers' into the river by
means of a system, of automatic tide
gates. There , is at Guayaquil an
average 14 foot tide, and a tidal cur-
rent of five miles an hour. Connec-
tion with each ; house , is, of course,
necessary. Three-fifth- s of the people
of Guayaquil are not' in a position to
bear the cost of, establishing water
main and sewer connections, so that
rncrt of this workwill have to be done'at- - public expense. -, ; : f

; Thus by these several .methods it

Vicirola's New Records Sold on
Installments

Honohdu Music
88 King Street

Co
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is proposed to attack the conditions

afflicting the people of Guayaquil and
through them "the inhabitants of the .

surrounding towns. When this, is .

done sanitary experts see no reason
why Guayaquil tliould not be as;
healthful a place of residence- - as Pan- -'

a ma. Conservative estimates place
the probable growth of population of
Guayaquil, after its sanitation, at 100
per cent in five years. Dr. Parker,
quarantine officer for th United
States of Guayaquil, believes that the
population will be more than 1.000(
inhabitants within that. time. The)
comparatively high rate of wages jpaid :

in Tuayaqnil and the opportunities to
do business w.-;-r attract thousands of
Ecuadorians from the interior just j

as soon as they learn that their lives !

are-- safe in the-;- city. Thus thei
Ecuadorian port will - experience a !

prosperity unprecedented and import 1

and export trade will receive a tre--'
taendous impetus which cannot fail!
to make itself felt, throughout
Ecuador. f Y

CHURCH NEWS

all

, (Continued f rpm Page 20.)

men. Conducted by the associate
minister in Kilohana Art League, lec-
ture 'room.

11:00 a. m.. Morning worship. "Ha-
waiian. Board Sunday," addresses by
representatives of the board.

6:30 p. m.. Christian Endeavor Meet-
ing, "Francis E. Clark and the Pro-
gress , of the Christian Endeavor
Movement' Miss Peterson, leader.

7:30 p. m.. Evening service. Illus-
trated lecture "Old Testament Stor-
ies. The associate. minister.

--HOME OF TRUTH (XENY
THOUGHT).

1220 Kapiolani strtet. near Bere-tan- ia

'avenue. Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jone- s,

teacher.;
Sunday service, 11 a m. Subject,

"Mary, the Mother of Christ." .

Thursday. 8 p. m. A course of ad-

vanced lessons on "The Science of
Life." ' Subject, ? "The Atonement'
(the "Man will never
know God; until he finds Him In him-

self."vY ' '
V---

All who suffer in body, mind, or
circumstances, will find healing for
all these false conditions, in the
teaching of Truth. "Come unto Me,
all ye that'laboi and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest."

r All lessons are- - free to the public.
All students of all . lines of advanced
thought will find hooks and magazines
by all the prominent. authors in the li-

brary at; the Home, whichY is open
daily from 10 a. m. to 5. p. m. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all.

; METHODIST CHURCH.
, First: Methodist Episcopal Church.

Corner' Bereiania avenue and - Victoria
streets Rev. R, Elmer Smith, pastor.
Telephone 3253. Parsonage . adjoins
church. ; .'r' ' ' ' '.: -- v v.;.-' : ;.;

- The regular services of the church
are as follows: Y Y Y ;

; Sunday School at 9:45a. m. '

Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. m.
; ; Preaching Serrice at 11 a. m.:
' Epworth League Service at 6:30 p.
m. :rr'.,-..-
f Preaching Serv ice at 7 : 30 p. m.

On Sunday forenoon the pastor's
theme will be "The. Voices of the
Sea."-- Y--- :

- - '. :

The subject of the Epworth League
service will he "The Miracle of Mis-
sions. ;i:C - :

At - the regular evening service the
pastor will - deliver the seventh ser-
mon" in the popular series on the
home. - The subject he wlll discuss
Sunday evening will be "A Plain Talk
to Husbands and Wives." This will
be a direct practical message and yon
should hear it

Our's Is a people's church. People
from every --walk of life will find a cor-

dial welcome awaiting them at all our
services.; You will find here a beau-
tiful, well-ventilat- church building;
a homelike atmosphere; good music
by a chorus choir; evangelical.preach-Ing- ,

and inspiring and helpful devotion-

al-services. We. have Sunday
School ' classes for all ages and we
would be glad to have you join one
of the'. classes or .visit any of the

'

classes.
Tourists and settlers, strangers and

the well .knowns, malihinis, and kama-alna- s,

are aUV alike cordially invited
to. enjoy all the privileges of the
church. "Come thou with us and we
will do thee good."

ficst niuRrn of rums r,
. SCIEXT1ST.

All services held In the Odd Fel-

lows' building. Fort street.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. Subject,

"God,' the Preserver of Man."
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

.: Wednesday evening meetings, 8
p. m.Y " '

Free reading room.. Hours, 11 a.m:
to 1 p. m. All welcome.

A. general trust Investigation will be
undertaken by the house 'judiciary
committee immediately after the
Christmas holiday recess of the pres-
ent aessionr Ot 'Congress. ' .; Y
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Roach Paste

Exterminates rats, mice;
cockroaches, waterbugs, etc
Ready for use. Better than traps.

Money Back if it Fails.
25c and $1.00.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

Stiirr.t,DectricPjtCo.,Chlca3o,in.
ALL DRUGGISTS .
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America's Most Versatile, Daricing and Novelty Change Ahists

the .' .'

From Successful in the Continent's Leading Vaudeville Halls

Always received with

Europe's Hightest Class Variety
Artiste

Corelli
In jRepertolreYof Entirely New

elections

A 20th Century Success

General

Jack Hall
The Original

"Little Man With The Big Voice.

Admnm

Commencing Tdn5gIit
KEITH'S

;H5gli-Ck-ss

An All-St- ar Program

Under Direction ;

Mr Samuel Blair

Acrobatic .,

'
.

v Eiigagements

demonstrativc.rapprovalv...?.,v:;;.;.: .

STl0EE.&UT:-:-7-::,- ;

-
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.

Refined Comedy Dug :;

An Undeniable Success

- : Y ' ; Y- - Y' v : ;

Pltenomenal Success of the Powerful, ;

, Educational, Refined;

. v

Paris

ODELL

.1

Pane
Pictures

Specially Selected, Exclusive Subjects

December 14

if

Y

Eccentric Com edy Act .

; 4. .,vr ..

ton
Singing

a
'American Comedienne

Jugglers

Zeno
Presenting a Melange of Animated

Comedy and Artistic Juggling.

Two Performances Nightly
Reserved Seats on sale at Ye Libe:

ONE WEEK

ONLY
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Impersonations

Extraordinary

&
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Cool
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"Shop early," hogs the shopkeeper,, of the largest department stores of
please do at least part of your shop-jth- e city and said: "I am about to
Phi; boTore December 10; "Shop raimj One of your clerks said thank
early." implores the press. b;:t Ml-iyo- u 'to rue and I don't feel that 1

lady wanders through the shops, looks j shall purrive !the shock." Of course
at things with a critical eye and de--h he proprietor understood the exag-cide- s

to buy later. A thorougn-goln- ? deration and admitted how hard it
propaganda was introduced last yearl vas to Ret satisfactory saleswomen,
in t lie larger cities to make the holi-- j ' The writerc went into a, shop the
day Reason easier for the clerk. other, day and asked for an alcohol

Several of the-magazin- with the. stove. "Oh, you mean a spirit lamp."
largest circulation, had stories ofj I admitted iU; "What do you ,want ,it
various lengths whose themes were
the overworked saleswoman at Christ- -

iran time, and, all IhU did. a great
'ileal, of good; it not only made more
considerate shoppers ' at Christmas
time but has appreciably affected the
attitude woman who standai women of city in snop eariy
on the shopper, side of ihe counter to
1 he woman who stands on the seller

But what about the woman who is
buying? Has she. too, not. a right to
consideration? Do know what
first strikes newcomer In ..Hono-
lulu? It is lack uf. attention in
the shops.' They don't care whether
they wait on you' or not; is- - Ihe gen-
eral cry. They are not exactly rude,
t hey are Just indifferent, as t they
were dead on' thsir feet, No.clerk
thinks of saying thank you. Why; 1

!ont know: .. 'r : . ..."

r

The other day 4 friend; of, Ihcr Shop- -

ROrPOIK CAP.

SI:

fcrT she inquired. "To heat curling
irons," I answeTed. "Oh you mean

J curling tongsT she corrected "why.
vie iiavtfii i any.

The point of all this is will
never be able to really interest the

.cf the the the

you
the
the

you

movement unless they get something
more than service;
It would be a good rule for the wo-
men of Vancouver to report
case where they were satisfactorily
waited upon. It might mean better
service by and by, but in the mean-
time dont forget to shop early.
' Toys used, to be put away between
Cbristmases but now they have space
on the merchant's shelves the year
round, .but as the holiday grow near-
er the. shelf space increases until It
becomes a large department. This
year the doll babies wants have been
carefully supplied: there is everything

ifcr'n approached . the ' owner of : dne li&t a. little girl needs to keep house,

sette may. be sewed over each ear.
A pretty houdoir cap may be made When the cap becomes soiled, remove

taaies iio-nc- i cmanv
journal; circular piece, ruany muuuucu.

dotted 'Swiss muslin" 2f-,inc,h- esj

tquare. edge-I- t with lace. About'. Sometimes wraps combined
three inches from the1" edge materials instance
lace insertion. rough this- - Sited Mch Msht blue velvet
ribbon-covere- d elastic with similar colored satin bro-i-S

head. desired, ribbon tooed tarnished silver.

-

X

l
.

4 i

'

, m f . 1 1 l.A. Kv r t a an1 if TT1 Q V H0in iius way, argT ine mo: uuu uuw v

cut in iorm a
of or ..'"-- c 7? Vare ofand ,

and may ,esew on a two an
Tth In is ait- Run a

to fit the size lied a
the If a ,ro- - in dull

'V.- -

1 1 r

Six-year-o-
ld cocoanut with crop: three hundred From

Samoan seed. Growing grove seven hundred trees Lihue,
"

Kauai..':-- ' . . ' ''. .
- ' '

FOR. SALE

4

"'ft-- -

A. d; LIHUE

3C

2

4

tree of over nuts.
in of over near

women mm
- -

; .
, l ... ... v. , .
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Chamon velvets are prominent

among he new materials for' after-
noon gns and evening toilettes. Of
the 8o4st and most facile texture
imagirde. In exquisite Mendings of

number
the

the

violet iA royal or old blue, prune ! blue, silver white.- copper, Roman cold
and yelw or copper and Nile green, ( and American gun as wjell as
they le . themselves readily - to the j ftichsia.-occhi- and pruae tones."
draping cheines of present mode f Slost of these afternoon gowns are
in skirt When 4 a jupon lies in ap--j lavishly trimmed with furs, it is not

arranged folds J unusual, to? see iroad bands of fur
about t figure or has Its lines bordering the bottom of a skirt,
broken .! a loosely draped broad sash "hobbling" it above the kdees, finish-
er 'matt partially Vn- - lrig""the elhbw; 'sleeves oj its- - ao
circling id hobbling the knees before I companying bodice, edging its Medici
mergipgkvlth the train, its texture! collar and worked into narrow epaul-mu- st

nes be yielding. And that islets. A grande dame of the old regime,
the disUguishing characteristic of
the chaileon velvets. . The same
complimit may be paid to a novelty
velvet"h4ing a finely ribbed; grouud--
ing brociedVwith. large flowers and

ftd. the nq taffetas, moires, satins and
crepes d chine having patterns that
are proniently outlined lh order to
produce e raised 'appearance of the
designs the" figured velvets. Xo
matter I wr, scant may be the thin
velvet orihe. brocaded silk skirt, it ts
certain t6ave a false facing of oroad-clot- h,

seie,' cajshme're or soii:4V-thc- r

worsted haterial which w!i: weigh
It down ithout mak!n it loo stiff
The effe must InvariaMy e.soft,
yielding, inging and scants. Scanti-
ness is i M Here
than " one English 'J rput, a possessed
of thrifty liabits aloni; with a. laud-
able ambion to he amartl7 garbed.

Now cha only four or 1 1 yards of
material ie needed for a gown," she

" great couturies de
mand ' prh s as extortionate as ever
they, did hen twice or v thrice as
much veil t or satin or -- silk were be
ing used1 This type of shopper from
John Bulb f Island, does not realize
that it U supreme sartorial art of

quantities
jand of

"upon jungle arelovfr, shoulders

recently
small amd

'combined orange
Into fashionable

CHCKEN TURNOVERS.
Make arlch baking powder ,

dough fourth Inch thick
"cut into Snares place of
minced seasonea with? herbs
and oniotj- - and. moUten with cold .
gravy; dough-- brush with

about minutes::. slices' notato
disappear.

berore
nutuwit. U1AKLU1 lichocolate over

water than to it pint of
thick creifi, stirring thoroughly.;

with jugar to suit Set away to
cild; then whip until thick.

Fill spone.cake cups with'
or hap on sponge

EGGS POACHED IN TOMATO
". r S SAUCE.- -

Cook hard parts the toma-
toes and kne chopped green pepper,
after disqrding seeds and all
white mehbrane

sieve

tuiiiuis uijbauve. 111 suiwn
pan and to the simmering point;
then slip the. eggs and Place

cooke oggs on toast season
witl hutter and pour over

Cook th stalks. In Just
enough wter; to make tender;-the- n

press rough a cup-

ful palplallow cupfuls milk,
and heated thicken, with flour

:ist creamy.
salt pmper, adding teaspoon-- f

ul; Pour toast and
server- - '.;.'in.USED BEEF.

Brown three to five
pounds fron back
round, flant or chuck put In
deep 'bakinf dish and sprinkle

carrot,
pork, chion and celery; add one

pint of soul stock or
peppercorns piece of dried pepper
and three sprigs
of parsley, If water used
of soup storf- - add one teaspoon salt.
Put on.coyf and cook in 6low oven

The juices in dish

O

evening toilette, a still less
of yards used afternoon
gowns of velvet whose hues
gamut of metals iron black, steel

encountered all most
unexpected in ante-ehamb- er of
a famous palm reader, re, a raccoo-

n-bordered gun-gra- y velvet under-
skirt andu a ce-leng- th, sleeved-tuni- c

or Russian hlouse fastenefl from the
left side of the ;colIar diagonally to

Wlien

meat,

vuse-o- f

floors

muffs.

E
Local Chat Home and Fa hion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

"SHOP EARLY" NO JOKE

PLANTS

wft?1

Address, HILLS, (Kauai) HAWAII

The Fashion Letter From Paris

parehtiycafeleEsly

grievancef-yoUif- i

grnmbles,Tyour

with black loses
vogue.

consider-
able

street
ienne.

are

those men's
suits, wide wale!

an dthick with
plaid They are
exceedingly trinv
mlng. narrow .and. quite plain

ire smooth-fittin- g but
occasionally have plaits let into the

back. .Even
are;

which are
twehtyeight

w a center-seame- d plain
black. In the

is
of-tu- e tips, an trap the cloth- - or with a half

entirely novel manner. According belt' The Robespierre-i- n a contrast,
antique tinsel a series In silk or velvet, is the
of curved small sc)op,,ht-- ; faivoredfinish neck; is a

to fit metal fact- - worthy-o- f that while
The effecf ttfis; tones pomegranate. winp

chic to degree, yet'flelightfully and Indian redi; chestnut,
and acm cf crnd ta.te and rust' 'moss and Russian

ia the Jashionable greens; mole and steel grays predoml-pelt- s
which a very few ago were.nate In these trot;

considered too commonplace-an- d
r 'teur suits, long coats i heavy-clot- hs

cheai to be ooBribleT'for thing' save are mostly light hue. These street
a meter coat-liningBu- t ndw that the coats effect
once civet, cat; and all of their Is at the
easilyrecognized,-- J being exploited where w an t exaggeratedly

the beauty of col lor .of fur; matching cuffs
markings on black, holds an; the afford practically

ptoce in Tu?;raarifi, as much ".; as would a short
in same class with in pelt.

ard 'andttger skins: These 4 The" chasuble icollar is
among the women w the neckwear hits this season,

only furs great its huge proportions, the
$500. buys 'a of these Itohespjerre fades into insignificance:
or pelts .ther Developed in

our. tnac sne is asKea pay not to be. in great in fine cloth a
ror for the materials must necepsarlly portion -- the hack, extends

which that art is i distinguished These the r nartiallv
V ; daring in effect. No that. trims the too of the bodice. ; while

Ul 111BU WUUIiUI Ul ULIC I JUL J UfB UltU Ttrf
remarked : a rAvtten : with"
nt of material goes an ! so at this

TMDmciPEStmmmmimFEMiNiNEmm
biscuit

r rq
a: spoonful

1

fou'., over;

eiean

milk bake 15: few" raw amt- - Uie ei
u,i 'left-ove-r

L
gravy, "which . will

aca serving.
.JiyijOE,.

, Melt onS ounce of
hot add one

,

the mix-
ture It squares.

;
-

. .

tie', of

-

crirr.
the

jtirril
late

.a poach.
the

0T TOAST.
outside- - ,

olj tl To one
two of

to" Season :

and one
over

'' '

, .

b.ef fat
of the
rib;

over
it two tablespoons of minced

hot six

cloves tied -- six

for six hont,;

o
O

is for
ran

the

the

the

places the
the '

.

anything
bntterthe bottom

hutter contents
stock

prevent boililg

piece

pork piace
picks.

frniihto- haotlntr
Add three

When fJavo excelientthrough aaSnn 'uy,"

sauce:

sieve.

"make with

bulk."

from
;the rump,

water,

wieh

'

for the

for- - -

-

ith

the
the of?

of.

for
'

- over;
' like .

was a ' -

the
one ot

too
'

the
,

for Its the

It -

the
are one

fad tof - -

set
. are"

to it ,

and
, one -

:

the

-

the

wim, aressy rrocKs, its ironts are

are .

v.- -v-

C
.

the

jam,
of this, find, first of all

of the njtn op.
with good and the,;
will nor
also them from

of
place some thia slices of fat

on the' top, them
with tooth This will save

nravont tho
f . ut.of are theand ama ,

liqlr rr rnlllr rr I '

a

I

tne
all.

Of

,.

of ;
f

in'

salt

Is
of

'
the

of

ktf

or

the

mns
a-s-

o

,.Ccal excellent for
spots from1 furniture, and If Just sui-ficfe- nt

to do the then
polished off, safe thing. But
the coal oil. as"" household

. has lis , Applied to
a rd wood at are and

varnished, Furniture
with wiM soon lose Its

should be into sauce. Serve
the meat on a hot. dish, surrounded
by heans or red beans.
The beans should he overnight

flowers
long,

Yooip MoiraeY

which never Its
" '

Just at the 1

suit is occupying
attention It is stand-b- y

morning costume of the average
Peris ' .The materials most in

theee- - costumes- - piece-dye-d

zibollnes, soft
like used, tor

diagonals
tweeds backed Scotch

or striping.
simple in cut and,

The
skirts almost

sides or the
changes noticed;- - In

generally of .from twenty-siX- v

to iches ' long, and
tnade or

tho latter case, fulness
--at caught with

front center, in

silver. outline ing shade,
deeply the It

tinli?gtin' remark
of dar

; tobacco
simple browns

yet&fi tailored

any of
preserve 'tube-Uk- e

despised aod breadth
-- shoulders,

distinct white-elee- o

raccoon. and big
honored is odV warmth
hor.evej-- , leop-- Jarliet

"

who ili'-wra- r of
of

yellow striped
spotted because -- lace, chiffon. velvet.

coutucs ,I!k-eve- n' covers
rathoiJ than of always remand

the pelts,
expended. - : Ideni'es

criminaijy

wrohe
'caciten- -

V'

tf
to

giblets. hotato

become

else

When

sprigs

addl,,

nEI.RTlY

Instead

vyoDaerjuu

making

neither,

baking roasting

holding

tomatoes

PRPAMtn
Used,

cleaner limits..;

treated

converted

butter? kidney
soaked

present, tailor-mad- e

trotteur

demand
ratines, napped

business

English

jackets,

waistline

tonholed
buttons. costume

i'aceocn
worsted?

ttndyed

buttons,

making

procured
Igoddly

costuies

moment.

removing

tones I eStcnded Into scarf ends falling, far
ahdbclowthe waistline.' . ,

;

;;;,,;

ii.V W
J.

Among veib. leading colors are his
cult, and. cream, r: ;

Borne of the new laces
madalllons set in,

Te? seems fo no to
mge ior corauroy sains.

White blouses back
and they give good serivce. Louis-
ville Hefald,

Many of these are
in gold thread and their

pliability are

Some new cloth of gold or rit-t- er

tissue further with
painted fioral in natural

ealm mind shows Itself
In youthful face of ownef, and
there of Svrtn--
kles. v v ''--r

ribbon IsMised
in. many of the high girdles, and the
finish usually Icng hanging ends or

riuuun.

The petticoat an. ahgov
lute necessity if one to wear the

the dried varietv used, then cook-- 1 new dresses with any success. It in
ed in slightly salted water until one s,,res better fit more
can be mashed between the fingers; j

the water then drained butter;
and pepper , added to the One the most of even,

tiny sliced, are laid on Ing wraps of rose colored damask,
top. of the to make an effective patterned in of rose colored
garnish. Put the kidney beans around flowers collar of gold and.
the braised beef and serve. 'a black fox fur thrown tb'j

Velvet ribbon are used
the new round

)n

have
?':;

are

the

the Its

xWberi darning a rent in woollen

!

INPERESpTS

VIVID COLOR PARIS GOWNS

pink is color much
wtrn by fashionable women, writes
Paris of the
phla North Velvet of this
hue and mousseline de sole are fre-
quently used by the leading design-
ers.:- . .. - ... ... ', ;'-'- :
' Beer 'Is for charming

gown of king's bine satin. The long
tunic of black tulle Vas
with jet and bine bead in an elabor-
ate design. The low cut
was filled In with folds of tulle.
" Over foundation of white satin anti
lace tunic of mous-selin- e

de sole. with white
and jet -- beads, was .draped.. ,

NMany of the handsomest gowns ari
of white satin with of

chiffon, beaded net,
laces or gold and silver .

gauzes. '

Stunning evening wraps wear
over these are fashioned of 'ilea bro
cade, satin, velvet fur. These de--1

veloped of white- - or light-tinte- d bro-

caded satin or' velvet iiave v collars,
cuffs and dark fur.

Old gold brocaded velvet lined with
blue satin and trimmed with skunk
fur ' a. lovely: evening wTa
hy Worth. The touch of Vivid color on
gowns remains dominant feature.

goods and to raver Out
the ' goods Itself -- for thread to ;danr
with, use long hairs of your own bead.
The of the
hair its meshes and so the darn be-
comes '. .'- -

: J j 7

The fur throatlet Is fastened In num
erous ways, in one rase by the iiieani
oi' large velvet bow that fastens on--

should be 'laid upon the 'fat that a
velour de laine frek has sleeves made
of brocaded gauze.

'Delleately;tlnt'ed .China iilk crpe
Iv used, to make many 'Of the

as skirri
ihd helps,' by. its' sJi

.

For instance, gown of
rharmeuse had a girdK of emerald
green. Another cf white crejie de
chine shows broad sash of cherry
ted. Orange combined . with seal
brown, violet with pale blue anj am-
ber with black. .

Rhinestone and jet buckles, '.head
tassel, large black and
trtiu uiinris usru u iijf
the draperies or fasten the girdles of

Separate blouses. fur anl
trimmrd. r rwlt inc rnnrh attntlAii
at, present. . model of white satin

trimmad with ntrv hliia nniuA.
line de sole and banks
The top of the bodice and the entire
sleeve a arapea om goia .satin
blouse were or cent lace. :

1 :.iaay ine. iiecaoii-L-'avi- a a lannr--
suits shown plain straight skirts,

with, habit backs and empire waists.

t jui - fs
length. Jackets rare chiefly , knee
length cutaways -- though any models-

-hand in straight lines f.oiu. the
to Inched below the

hips.' : . t ' :

C'henUfa5 house dresses have long,
tight sleeves of chiffon, med aP
the: waist;, with, two-Iac- h land, of
fox, any fur preferred.' -

toftness to make outer,
clng thaa evtr "uiij 10
ceips ine . lasionaoie came appaar
jet more slender; '

- When the hair begins to thin around
the-- back of the neck and on toe'lem
pies danger 'signaL Use hair
tonic and message the every day.
Don't rub the fingers over the ecalp.

der tha left ear. ' Great ' emphasis J like mad and rub off what hair is fu- -

clined to stay, or the new that try;
Ing to grow that not
PlTce firmly oa the scalp
and .with . rotary motion, work
over the tear, moving the scalp with
every' rotatIonf the ' fingers. . i

to, keep, thf fairly
loose if you want the to. e row.1

. '.'.; ::..'

. aou fan improve af4lttrby.,placvr, Read boned novel. .' v V-- : i " ": VP mYTV
;;ing:-.funnel;-

, several ;lh ;t. 'Mi V ' r '

moistened; aasoriiencxotton, 1 ,
- , - - , .

- ';;; . v y. "
- iVx 4 r. isJL.y f

: . . ;. -
-

. - . j ns are moreln tlern.na than foiww i --rixJT' : .
- " if 'you get In a soun.t hii - t- - 'VMv,-:::'- ; 'v -- ; f 1 V . : , ; , r
and do not;,wish te,thln,it clown Mrlth . .... . '''- - - rV?'

ater, add little- - brown sugar or a I tVhitft frY-- attmntr rii n v': i.
;-

-
"

! ?
. I VI

and
Serve ft tess Remove

tne'ooppea. ... ..

.sea-
son;

bing

when

- marmalade, or

kettle
-

over?

.

:n

nf mart
h-- j

Parsley , k ,
a .....

kt a A4rn 'f CT

i

: v

;

a

a

j

"

a

- oih is

work is
it ia a

a

h t h ! waxed
it is injiirious.

it
bright.Iustre.;

.

on

worsteds

fewer
the

:

.

riujiae. v - " .s.' . . ;y : . . r

' ';

jeweled!
;

be end the3
,

lace again

. ..

. materials worked
suppleness,

and astonishing.

of
is embellished

sprays colors.!

A invariably

no-sure- r preventive
'

i - .
: --

Oriental effectively

t

iu- -

. princess is
Is

if
! a mucn and Is far
ccmfortahle.

is off,
of exquisite

and pimolas, ;

beef J bouquets
with tissue

acrcus
shoulders.

IN

Raspberry a
a

correspondent Philadcli
American.

-

responsible a

embcotderei
a"

decoiietage

a apricotolored
embroidered

-

overdraperies
brocaded hand-
made . . em-

broidered
v to

or:

,

triranvlngs'of

fashioned

it is Impossible

loose'weave wool Wea;the
in

invisible. ;

a

or
. new

nightgowns.? It

a

a
is

bright-colore- d

aic hi i

laco

A
vn

cf skunk;(ur.

or ,

'
ci

ed

uu" aim v irai v-1- 1 .

, ir

shoulders "fourv
--

; -

tritf
a

skunkVbr

the garment
'.more-elosel-

rv

It Is a a
scalp

Is
is masieage.,

the,Qngers
a all

It
necessary scalp

-. -- i-

buttdrfholea !

:. :. n - l
too.much.salt . ;,

;..t'.M '
a "u:,i'V

lt

rtr

a

a

vegtables!

combtnVtlons,

'tiupe-colore- d

n.i

wic

in vui lie - ' 1 .1

;

;

is

is

if

to

- ;...- - r .. 'r 1 ,
'

. ; . i - . , v i

;'-:- ;.;f;; allkindsof:
'v :

Electrical
i.'i",f'.. -

i f.W Wring-- a

'"Swi:f' &0-- spunky- -

. , . .'iVm, '"( " " - ' .'

I i: l ";:.'; '..',';y vV-- " - : .
I

111 0 Fort Street -- Ahwe'BioteL:

ir '
- " ' 7

: : 1 --
7- '; ....:

. -r -- . , , , v. v ,

The Big Toy House has received all its Toys and Holiday Gifts andi they are now on Sale, also the finesL lines of Xmas Cards,

I : : Booklets, and Books. Dont put off your buying to the last minute. Buy early and have first choice. : : :

S
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Bedsprings

STAIM3ULLETJX,

"BA LB YS", Bmsp
To have it in mind to purchase a bedspring, and not at once tpnk of "BAILEYS" is about
impossible in these Islands.. In addition fto the superb Wovei Wire Springs with all steel
supports we are now manufacturing the celebrated National! all Steel Springs and: Cots,
Hospital Beds and Punees. We use always Galvanized Wire
by the American Steel. & Wire Co. Carefully avoiding

rings

Springs
a line of these articles that cannot be matched anywhere, a o me um.E desks unto, Christmas presets.

How Staunton Virginia; Has Made One 'Dollar of City Money as Far as Two Went Before

Honolylu't present strugsla with
the problems of city government, the
certainty that some kind of a change
in the present charter must be made
toy the next legislature, the intense

" interest with ; wh'ch. new progressive
plans are now being discussed, makes
the article below particularly timely.
It tells how one c.ty, Staunton, Va.,
has rescued itslf from bankruptcy
by the appointment of a city manager

' and the centralization of power in
him. The article is by Henry Oven
in the World's Work: f 7 , .

One ' Saturday afternoon In AbriL.
1S0S,-- a crew rworkingmen employ-
ed on the streexs of Staunton, Va

......L.J .11 I - JI'usueu mwr way up 10 me cny pay--

masters winaow, arew uielr pay-
checks, looked' at them In surprise,

. .ft. a a. m m a.

tucii uiew lu&eiuer tutu ,iajjie4 H. aver.
At last one of them stepped back to
the window. ... T ? ;;'''-r-:- .

"Say, boss, lie said, 'these, checks' are all wrong. . '
. , .-

.- ,
"Whul'i Itia motlAr. nlth thnml" .

for the week
- "Well, that's right You only work

ed three; days. .The other three days
.4 a. a mm

, it. ramea. 1 iireo. cays pay is an you
earned. That's simple enough, Isn't
Itr i -

v "But, boss"; protested the man:
"this Is a, city Job! We never heard
of." anything like - this before. When
II' m inn u.n . a u.' n i. a . rr avat tfi r n a
t?choolhousefcasement and sit and
talk, and our time goes on just the
fame..- - ,,'v-.;-- : ?

. rn-- 1 ...... ... 1L- -nru.iu nun k mil iiiuj i. w hk. i lie
sharp answer. v "There's been , a
change.

. There )a a General .Manager
in this town now, and a city Job : has
ceased t to be a loafer's cincn, , From
Jiowon, ..citympney ; is going, tpbuj
- jou us derstand ? - , v. , , j

,

something that I Just cant believe."
In this fashion. the "Staunton Plan"

of --municipal management was f inaug-
urated and received. By it a step
forward iu the science of city govern-
ment has been 'taken. . A regularly

business affairs managed on a strict-
ly business basis., as the aJTairs of a.

business corporatiori r are managed,
with economy and efficiency... the
wratcnworas in piace oi poiiucs ana
spoils, has become a reality an es-
tablished fact In history, by which
other cities may! take their .bearings
in this day of strenuous casting about
for the much sought haven of Good

Staunton, C Va,, .planted
, down

lower Shenandoah Valley, 'population
- nmvvifwoTifl. 17 mill i 01 . fftr ta

0 last three yearsot siec? March,, 1908,
' 'uusmess m toe uuy , Hajj,; , as no
.omer.cuy nas naa iwvuuringxnese

. years, it Jias been a municipal xorpor- -

tlon; , Jt has i bad: General Manager,
. uu? axc&a, v v , cvv. uesvty
and paid, to. Manage its business- af- -

JU HUUVUi B.U ' ft. u - J ft

It
0 ftenli

old town, which waj sagging badly
at Its foundation. 1 as been ' Diaced on
a sound basis irithcut,1 any increase: In
city expendiuires; and theifact has
been that under honest,

' capable business management under
iae jOiauniun riau as 11 nas uetu op-
erated In Staunton the value of the

money to the city is increased
by at least 100 ier cent.
The Situation.

To appreciate the history of this
remarkable civic experience it is well
to know something of Staunton, the
scene of the innovation.

It is not a progressive town, as Des
.Moines, is progressive, or Memphis,
or Kansas City. It. is an old town
with traditions that reach back to
the. days of the Old Soutn. The
growth of its popuiation is less than
the natural increase It runs to
church spires and schools rather than
to smokestacks and industries. Gov.

Wilson was born there In
the .rriacV? cf "the old Presbyterian
church. h iranse today has a
new coat ct ojive green paint; otner-wis- e

it" is tbi. san-- e as waen oid Dot-t- or

Wilst.n thunicred in the pulpit
next door. Woodrow Wiison lemoved
;from Staunton at the early, age of a
lew months. Many have Toiiowed in
ihe Governor's young rootsteps.
Staunton ha3 regarded thelr depart-
ure with equanimity. The city has
not deve'oped much. Instead It has
succeeded in taising and uncommon-
ly fine t of intelligent and educat-
ed citic-r.s- . That is why tlie Plan
tatne to H an:o:i.

Theso and eoiuated citi-
zens na 11 Vy were niit skiiied in the
science i" v mi .management any

1! a:i im1 citizens 01' any. ;own
ure wskil'i 'i In this science. They
were la'-v.- . c s. bankers, merc'nants and
so on. iheir various vocations
ihey w- experts, and successful. In
Uie do which wa3 something

tjuite out of their line, where duty
came to them as strong as members
ct the community they werernoi ex-
pert and not successful. There is
nothing exceptional about this; you
can fiiid the same condition prevail-
ing in a thousand other city govern-
ments. But in Staunton, because o
the physical peculiarities of its loca-
tion, the results stood out in a way
that even the blind might observe.

Staunton may be divided into three
portions. There is the downiown di-
strictthe business district which
lies on the floor of a valley, and may
be said . to
Long, high

be four contractors were called to bid
wall in this work of the and I

heart of the city. On the stopes Is
what might be called; the IntermedL-at-

.district, composed, mainly or., res
idences schools and churches, with
n few small stores and business estab
lishments scattered here and . there.
Beyond this, on top of the surround
ing hills, and farther beyond, is the
outlying district, composed entirely
of scattered, residences, the suburbs
of. Staunton. From , the heart of the
city to this outlying fringe is about

mile. :
; v, v

Under its oid-fashion- ea couble
council system of government, Staun-
ton had paved and" kept In some sort
of fashion its tiny business district.
The intermediate district had at one
time, long been paved .in crude
fashion with , crushed., stone. But as
the. years . went by, and., nothing, was
done for the district's upkeep the
crushed stone been worn
and, the streets became little more,
than mud roads. The outlying district
had no streets at all.! ;This condition
resulted not from poverty in revenues,
knd not from any; direct graft on , the

of Its, governing body.i4Stauij.ton
has 'apreximatelyv$r6e,'000 a --year 16
caxe-or- a JUelX--- , aid.. xw., pne,cau be
kundvruthevcilywbOile4ieve8that
there was anything but honesty in
the council.' ,BuV Staunton was like a
business,' corporation wtthoutf a man-
ager and only an amateur board
of. managers who gave: but; small
part of their time, and only a little
thought,, to the; work of: directing its
affairs. .

Records Chaotic
I wished to find out bow some of

the city's money, had been spent in
these years. I didn't succeed. No-
body knew, nobody jcould out.
There had been no records kept. It
had been spent all of it, and hon-
estly but,, how, nobody could tell.
Under this lack of system Staunton
was paving about ono block of street
each year, other streets were wearing
out much more rapidly, and tne town
was sinking back-int- o its mud roads.
It, owed $6(,tod.1?$ and ranntpg
deeper 1

and dee per info-- "deb, being
forced eacb" year to borrow ;monef ; to
meet the.; d'eficlCthat resulted ,rro'm
its lack of 1 management. It was on
the path that leads .to bankruptcy?

This :. was; the., condition
a.! inudi town sinking beneath Its

indebtedness, when few or its lead-
ing citizens began casting aronnd for
a means to save it. The constitution

Staunton has. becturaade oipri has i of Virginia (noble 'old relic!)
1 1 mi . i I a. 1 A. final . "

-

established

city's

f

Woodrow

:

"f

1

more

ti.

i.Il

...

:

a

ago,
:

bad

a

..

find

a

cities of the first class to maintain a
mayor and branches "of the coun
cil,; the board of and the
common council.' In Staunton the
complete council numbers twenty-two- .

Being this deprived of the right-J- o

adopt government by commission,
Staunton to search its own in-

genuity to a new scheme of
government.

Mr. John R. Crosby, President of
the Common Council. Mr. H. H. Lang,
President of the Board of Aldermen,
and Mr. W. It. Sydnor. a councilman
were the leading spirits in furthering
the movement, and may be called the
fathers of the General Manager Plan.
In March, 1908, Mr. Crosby introduced
an ordinance which' was passed by

i the council providing for the appoint
ment by the council of, a General
Manager whose duties were presci-;b- ?

ed as follows:
The General Manager shall devote

his entire time to theduties of his
office, and shall have- - entire charge
and control of all the'executive work
of the city in its various departments,
and have entire charge and
of the heads of departments and em-

ployes of the city. He make ali
contracts for labor and supplies, and
in general perform all of the admin-
istrative and executive i work now per-

formed by "the several standing com-

mittees of the Council, except the
Finance, Ordinance and Auditing Com-
mittees. The General Manager shall
discharge such other duties as may
from time to time be required of him
by the Council.
Salary Swells Too

The maximum salary was placed at
$2,500 a year.

Th position was advertised, for

HONOLULU ?AT t'RDAY, DEC. 14, 1012.
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from plumbers, contractors, upeJin- -

tendents, and so forth. All these were
willing to work for ; much les3 tb5i
the inai'uum salary, the figures de
mantled .irtning from $1,00-- ) to Jl.-SO- O

a yeuu Ihere wa just on- - appli-
cant who placTMl his fjHi,
at the council' maximum. was
a outside man, Mr. Charles K. Ash-burne- r,

t ltichjnond, Va.
Seien year, ago, there hd a

washout in the business district of the
city, a subterranean creek going on a
rampage and .swallowing up a good
section of Staunton real estate. Ix)cal

blocxs sauare.! upon.,
hills small the repairing damage

away,

part,

with

Staun-
ton,

requires

two
raldefmen

began
devise

control

shall

minimum

was ; $4,00 A", few councilmen
job
de- -

murred and called the bids too high.
They were , assured that the .work
couldn't be done for less, but one of
them, Mr.' W. R. Sydnor, happened

,
to

be local agnt of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad, and ' Mr. Ashbumer
happened to be the C. & O's. engini r
of. maintenance for the Staunton- - di-

vision. Sydnor sent for Ashburcer
and asked him. to calculate what the
washout could : be repaired for. the
work being done as cheaply a if It
were a railroad job. Ashburner cal-

culated and said: :

"Seven hundred and- - . thirty-seve- n

dollars . will leave you a little
margin.".

The v local contractors scol'ed, bj
the councilmen went to work and had
the work' done ; under their own dir
rection, and v the ' Complete bill Avas
$725 and a few cents. 0 ; r

The (council elected . Ashburner
when they saw his name among th 3.

applicants for the General Managers'
position. .. - . ;

: t. . ;
Beats Opposition ; , , v : ! - '
. Ashbiirur,,made a success of his
job Trom the eglnnrffg, in spite. of
some"'pposition; ;TW. alone proves
hthitVtje a ratherextiraprdlnary , man,
for the position of General 'Manager;
is one requiring many peculiar quali-
fications to fill.' Staunton .was foriu-nat- e

in getting at the beginning a.
man lii whom these qualifications
were combined. , Ashburner ' is forty- -

two years Id, the son oC an Englisb
army officer, and was born in. India
He was educated In France and Ger-
many, winding up at Heidelberg. He
is a civil engineer. His training since
leaving 'school has been essentially,
practical. He has been engineer in
charge of a company town In Vir
ginia, was connected with. the Bureau!
01 Mignways 01 me unuea siaies, ue
served in a similar capacity' for tne
State of Virginia, was in cnarge of
maintenance work oh the C. & O. R.
R., and did engineering work for the
city Of Richmond. , He. is medium- -

sized .and twitching; with the nervous
energy that marks the enthusiast. He
fa a practicaf idealist; no-- one an
talk with him for Xives minutes . with-
out realizing that his nature would
thTow him body " and soul' Into such
aVwork as town management, that his
thoughts would- - be of the vork before
"himself! A: man "of Staunton whom
be had antagonized went up-an- d down
the streets;-loudl- y announcing that he
was going up ,.to'; Ashburner's office
atid run'liim cut 'of town, v Men who
had worked with the General Man-
ager on the railroad sought out the
man and said: ;

"You don't know that man. You
.may run him out of town sure enough,
but he'll be right there in his office
working awy 8ny ti"e you tell him
you're coming to t'o it."

The man quit talking.
His strongest characteristics prob-

ably are his desire for "doing a job
right," his enthusiasm, his excessive
supply of energy, and his inclination
to shake hands with everybody, in
cluding his avowed enemies. When
jie was given the task of running

i Staunton his natural enthusiasm
drove him to a single aim:

"To make this the finest little city
in America, bar none!"

His interpretation of the job was:
"I am hired by everybody jn this
town. I am working for everybody
in it. rich and poor, black and white.
Every citizen is a shareholder in this
corporation, and every one of them
is entitled to a shareholder's full pri-
vileges. As manager of the affairs

' of their corporation I am responsible
to each and every one of them. My
office is a clearing house for share
holders."

The office was opened April 1

190$. It was not located in the city
hall, but in a two-roo- suite on the
second floor of a business block, in
the heart of the downtown district.
On the door was stenciled:

'General Manager, City of Staun-
ton."

Those two- - rooms soon became the
most popular offices in town.

Staunton at this time, as we have
I seen, was mostly a mud town, wit 11

nt discernible prospects' of becoming
!h;s was a new kind ot job and thtrj anything else. City money, under the
was no place to look ' r the rih' old mismanagement, covered the
man. There never had te n a Gen- floor of the valley: but it wouldn't
eral Manager of a city oefiro. Ap,!i- - j reach up the hills. Ashburner's first
rations began to come in. .'.o-- t ofj
them naturally were '.o:a local men, J (Continued on page 27.)
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We His Brand

orted Havana Cigars
Van Dvck Qualitv Giefaf
Generol Arthlur
Robert Btiniseigars
Alhambra Manila Gars,;
Tobaccos Jarsi

Pipjesr --

Briar Pipes Cases,
Bleerschaum Pipes Case,

A
Tie of Sta

O The Reliable Lantern

There is always need for a good lantern around
the home in the yard, in the cellar, in the attic

a lamp is inconvenient or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for use. It gives a clear, bright
light like sunlight on tap. It is strong, durable, compact, handy.
Doesn't leak. Doesn't smoke. Easyf to light and rewick. Will
last for years. Ask for the RAYO.

At Dealers Everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Our Motto: Clean and Good

& Bro.
Wft'-:--- . Dirt!
Pepper ni.-t- . V

sherbet $2.00
or.

l

home

(California ;

ris'.i-.a- s. Honfv. Fruit sn
M3c;roon. Ir.e r.rtani. CO

Delivered good and promptly.

SPECIAL Genrai R,c Bread.

PHONE 3793.

i
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from page 26.)

task aa was to make
it reach. '

On 3, 1905,, the had
; a , for the
of a. small piece of

on All such
work had been let out to local con--

bid on the Jobs. Be-
ing , , -- 'and

the ways of city
bid in the

same way that today ar
on city work all over)

that would
have been .on a
Job. rrhe bid for this little
Job of had been $2:25 a yard.
One dollar and cents per
yard is tne lowest that any
thic work had been done for by con

in the
been' in 1905 no

, money had been found to do the work
with up to 1908, and found

- the 'the pa-
pers on his "

- Jn spite of. the fact that the
knew him to be a ex-

pert, and to 1tnow
what , the v right price be for
this piece of work; when he called
for bids 6n it they again turned in
as a $2.25 per square yard.

Ae Ideal Chirlsftmas Giffits

leather arrived. exactly thing
Among our other Christmas suggestion leather goods are WALLETS, PURSES, POKER SETS, MANICURE SETS,

SEE JR WIND'OW DISPLAY FOR HELPFUL CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.

A CITY WITH A

(Continued

General Manager

October council
passed resolution calling'
laying granolithic
sidewalk Prospect Street
tractore.whQ

experienced contractors
knowing govern-
ments; these' contractors

contractors
bidding the)
country, naming ngures.

ridiculous business
lowest

paving
seventy-fiv- e

granoli

tractors Staunton. Although'
resolution-ha- d passed

Ashburner
'resolution among council

arrival
con-

tractors paving
therefore; certain

Should

minimum

Eyeglasses and Spectacleis
Only

PAY IF HAVE NO

to Be to Glasses? So, the
Now" Free

It is predicted vthaU within a few
years eyeglasses and spectacles will
be so scarce that --there be no de
tp and for fhem, except as curiosities,
and we may see the signs offering
them at two : cenU a pair, This . is
consistent) with the progress of sci

ence In this age of wonders, of flying
machines, wireless telegraphy, tele-
phone, phonographs, etc., but espe-
cially in the marvelous advancement
of knowledge Iri saving lives and
healthincluding that of- - the all-im- -

lortant organs of sight! .
Eyeglasses Are Merely Eye

A book has been written by Dr.
jPorish, an eminent New York physi-
cian on eyestrain and other eye dis-
orders "which cause 6o much trouble
to those .afflicted, including the seed
of wearing eyeglasses or spectacles.
. This treatise a simple, safe,
self, home-treatme- nt methodu where
by one who wears glasses or fears
the need of soon doing so, may grad
ually strengthen the nerves, muscles,

membranes of the eyes until they
are In so much better condition thai
"opticians' are unnecessary.
Anyone who the book soon re-
alizes that Dr. Corish has given the
world what it has long desired a sys-
tem of eye saving that is absolutely-devoi- d

of belladonna, opium, atropine
or other harmful drugs, commonly-use-d

in eye remedies and- - which de-
pends chiefly upon the finer principles
of Nature.

Dr. Corish has written enthusiast-
ically, 'yet carefully. He comes for-
ward with the edict eyeglasses
must go. His slogan is

"Throw Away Your Glasses."
The Doctor says the ancienrs never

disfigured their facial beauty with
goggles, but they employed
natural met hods which have lately

'' - HONOLULU BTAR BULLETIN. FRIDAY. DEC 12, .1912: " vi'-'?'"-

Our beautiful hid bags iust Thev will suit you if you want any in this line.
Etc., Etc.

"All right," said Ashburner. "Here
is where the city goes into the pav
ing business."

His report on the Prospect Street
work when completed reads: "216
square yards of paving at 96 cents
per square yard, $209.28." The : total
under the' contract system, at $2.25
a yard, would have been $486,
' The contractors hooted, said that
he was manipulating his figures to
make' a good impression, that he was
putting down work that wouldn't last.
Interested citizens came into the Gen-
eral Manager's office and Inspected th
books andj saw the detailed reports
of the cost of material and labor that
made, the price of 96 cents. And on
the second count, the city .was tear-
ing up big chunks of the old $2.25
contractor pavement because the thin
surface had through ; and
the city-lai-d Prospect Street pave-
ment, after three years use, , is as
solid as the day it was laid.

"There was nothing to this but sim-
ple business," said Ashburner. I laid
It down Just as if I were doing it
for a railroad or for a business firm
I found that It cost 96 cents a sauar
yard." , - -- ; -

Two squares away from Main Street
wa a . public school building ; with a
large yard around it. This yard and
the walks' connected with it never
had been paved or even- - properly cin-
dered. In the spring of 1908, the
school children played in mud un to
their ankles In damp weather, and

The.
tlon

AAA
yard. The contractors,. bid again,

t
$2,C. ,

vuv iur uie jud. unaer me ueiierai
Manager Plan, city did the work

Two Gents Each
YET YOU WOULD NT EVEN A CENT YOU NEED OF

Wouid. You Like From Slavery if Read
Interesting Book Obtainable

will

Crutches.

explains

and

windows"
reads

that

certain

crumbled

upon

card

offer

such
.pcai

How
of adopt

explained in book
may become
beautiful,

are
all. today

could
they

from
in

is
in gold"

of
booic
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GETTING
GLASSES IN TIME.

j

fd trifle more $900,.which was
tlj'business

.
price."

owns its water and light-irayste-

Out power, plant
thtear before the Manager
caj, "lost" 192 tons of coal,
wh, at $2.85 a amounted to
$320 Vof city money. There
ncbe slightest suspicion of grafts

in this mysterious "' disap-p.nc- e;

there was graft in it.
Btsomewhere the city
sea and engineer's record book,

of fuel had vanished into
poor business man-agjen- t,

and the city forced
its appropriation to make

upie shortage. Any engineer knows
hoj will disappear in the eri-g- ul

room when nobody is watching
thjRring. Ashburner put a steam-lorecor- d

gauge in-th- e power
an'called the firemen down
cfij- -

bys," said, "you aren't get-- '
tinenough wages. You to be
geng $5 more a month. But you're i

nojvorth it you've been fir- -'

inj Now, new gauge is going
tolake Just as carefully and

as. know how, because it
if the steam drop,

drpd it too high; and I'm goinr
that gauge. boys watch

lt,lo, and when you're
goe you'll get the $5 more a month
thjyou ought to .

'

ie "goods were delivered" and
got their from

it iL- 1 P y
I da! Previously the water pumps had .

alL a resolu-l.- r -- j A m .

calling for the of this UCHll. vki.A in Hrv
11 1 1 n'

the

Freed

!

,

f

; t

'

!

. i

mm

- J - '
qher there was a.short- -

agof water. ; with power plant
ruling a business basis pumps .

we from twenty-- j
foi to thirty-si- x J hours each week,

water shortage occurred. - In J

thsingle . item of alone,
management saved for Staunton I

year the amount of the, General
Mjiger's 'salary. one thous-- j

an tons less were used each year, I

anane average price was per
tori . y
Burtess Methods Put In. .

i, unton excellent, thor- -

i nnTlv mndrn theatre In the
been brought to light, which Dr. Coiv! cjt hall. It is the one theatre in
Ish has improved and added to, ' th totfn, . and its business is suffi-wit- h

the aid of modern science. His to attract most of compan-boo- k

is not written in technical Ian- - les hat tour the South. Up to 1908,
guage, even a "child can , understand the :ity had rented the theatre rights
it brochure Is antly entitled . of i house to a manager nn- -

, "How to Save the Eyes." deiconditions that made it what be!
: An edition been printed which hinelf called "a soft snap." The city

will be given away- - one copy fur shed lights, fuel, and attendants
lutely free to every person who asks afic lerived a total annual revenue of
for it There will not be a cent ; to bet een $300 and $400. There was
pay. It is only necessary to write (a no nought of graft here,
post will do) Okola Labora- - tho tfi two council men had perman-- f

tory. Dept. 1204 A, Rochester, N. entree seats in house. The Gen-
ii, S. A, and the book will come to era Manager secured authority toi
yon promptly. In plain wrapper, Put he lease on the market
gratis, postpaid. , and sent for the representative of-- a

Damaged by Ailing Eyes. Nev York theatrical syndicate
Weak or ailine eves do not hoM mak a bid. The syndicate was

their disorders within .themselves, but "tn-.trm- that would yield the city a
are often allied with other serious tnln5lum rental of $1,250. It was too,
troubles, as headaches, nervous- - K.da tnlng t0 ,et go out or tow.n a?a I

ness. neurasthenia, sleeplessness,-- me manager-reuiw- at nut, iu-- j

morbid cravings, fear of approaching eaeu iigure, iu iu uwu uwS.m
calamity, inability to concentrate ana pe neneni or me city treasury.
thoughts, irratibility, despondency In purchasing supplies, the city
a long train of other afflictions which formirly had operated in the old, .

could be eliminated if eyes v.ere unbtipesslike way that is chronic!
broueht to a normal condition ro that with most cities. n.acn aepartmeni i

classes need not Th ki-- purcbsed its own supplies wherever ,

tells about these disorders and how lt Pe'd without what-- -

to overcome them. " , ev"4 i ne gran uiat is a nauseai-- ,

to Possess Beautiful Eve. lnS Pn or most. city purcnasmg oe--,
'

Get rid your glasses, the
simple method the
and soon the pos-
sessor of expressive, soul-
ful, magnetic eyes, such as the
admiration of Millions are
wearing glasses who soon dis
card them if adopted the method
?I2U?f.u?i A,Jfr-- prices.son natural, perfect eyesight.
nee disfiguring spectacles, has
the winning chance life.

Book Free to
"Worth its weight Is one

the expressions often used in
praising Dr. Corish's It is in-

teresting for men and women of all

you receive.
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parttents for it is sad but true that
firms are willing to resort to bribery
to gi city business was absent here;

lusiness management was absent,
also.j and when any records of pur-

chases and expenditures were kept it
was tiot unusual to find, for instance,
two different merchants selling the
sam item to two different depart

C?ris mens at different There. was

best
Valuable

no attempt to city money by
buyiig economically. How many dol-
lars of tax-payer- s' money were frit-
tered away in this fashion the ab--

senc of records makes it impossi-- 1

ble .to compute. When the General
Manager came he made all purchases,
from horse-fee- d to sewer pipes, a

ages. This treatise and the method business DroDos'ition. as the nurchas
described, as well as parts of our ad-- . ing agent of a business . corporation
vertisement, are being imitated as would do. Requisitions for purchases !

-- II li- - ... . ... 'are an goou inmgs out orass could were made out m duplite. One
never replace true gold, neither could went to, the merchant as his

else take the place of Dr. ' der. the other was filed in the
Corish's book and method. So do not records of the General Manager's
delay, write now. You .win be office. Any citizen was entitled to
surprised and delighted with what, walk in and examine these records.

I! 'I .pi

ENTIRELY RID OF

ad:o

delivering

invariably

littta

but

by.Dr
save

but

and by doing so he was able
under this simple comprehensive sys- -

j

tern of book-keepin- g to see just, what !

eery cent of city money was "spent j

.for, who got it, and what was got in
return. The rccordn also comprised
dfily reports of all work done. Thus.
it a sidewalk was being laid in front

r. Jones toulj wal'. into the General

YOUNG HOTEL BUILDING

Manager's office at any time and see
just what it was cocting in labor and
rcrterial ;to lay every yard of t'aat
walk.

Furthermore, if any citizen had any-

thing to complain about and citizens
do find such thlnis or if he wanted to
krow why certain city work was not
being done, he knew that he had only
tc- - go to the General Ma.nag.r s offee
red he would find the man to talK to.
This, possibly, became the mo.t popu-

lar feature of the innovation with the
average citizen. There Is now hardly
a citizen in the tovn who Iuis not at
one time of another paid a business
visit .to the office. The lsast promin-
ent citizen received the"; sane atten-
tion as the big tax-pay- er and the
smallest complaint was promptly at-

tended to.
In this fashion, by making every

item of city buciners a purely- - busi-

ness proposition, city money began to
reech much farther ana.it begua to
Ve possible to get things done. -

To get the streets paved was Staun-
ton's first crying need. - There were
three principal streets v to consider.-Wes- t

Main and East Main, which ran
up the hills from the butincG3 section
W residence districts,- - and a street
had a single .park. Each of these
streets had a inde car, track laid on

ties only, at one side. The rest was
plain mud. In wet weafher wagons
went hub deep in the mir and it was

a feat to jnake a.frosting on foot Tlie
at' one-,tim-

e4
had been cin-

dered; butr that longgb and they
had given up the ghost or re3pectiibil- -

itv and had suns oacK imu tuo
i- - mmnanw with the streets. The
Stonewall; Brigade Band'Py every

warm Monday evening In the park
and Staunton wadqd 5 and drove
through mud to get out to hear music.

These were the best residence
streets of the. town. There were about
tnree miles of them. As for the tide-eireet- s,

picture a red clay country road
with a gully washed out in the middle
and you may know what tney were
like.,

Staunton never would have got

these streets paved under the system
by which, it was managin? itself, for

each year it was losing ground phy-

sically and sinking deeper in deK
firancially. '

In the first vear under the General
Manager ,Plan the city was able to
mscadamize 0677 lineal feet narlv
two miles of street; to lay 1821 feet
ot cement curb, and 3887 feet of gran-

olithic sidewalk. The second yenr 12,-63- 0

lineal feet of asphalt and macadam,

streets, 6993 feet of walks, and 256
feet of curb was the result; while the
third year the achievement was 64'

feet of macadam streets 4204 feet of

sidewalks, and 540 feet of curb. The
total for three years was:
Macadam and acphalt streets

28,730 lineal fee
Granolithic sidewalk

14,884 lineal feet
Granolithic .curb

;492o lineal feet
This was done without incurring

any indebtedness. The city actually
had a surplus of $17. 66.

I talked with a dozen men who we

as councilnien or in other off-

icial capacities in running the citjf
in the old days, --and the consensus of

their judgment is: "Staunton never
would have got any of .that work done
under the old system."

West Main Street and East main
Street now run up the hills i:n?

tiei macadam and asphalt, with grano-

lithic sidewalks at their sides. ?nd
vi-e- Staunton goes out to the part
it has a firm walk and a good street
rvnning all the way. One mav ii'us-trat- e

the difference between the two
systems, so far as street paving

with two statements:
Under council system- annual

amount of street paved... ftn feet
Under General Manager Plan annual

amount of street paved feet
The water famine. that-ha- d occurred

every summer was not due to a lack
of adequate water supply or pumping
facilities, but to the ahseme of meters
and the consequent carelessness and
vustefulness of water users. The city
wasted through leaks, open faucets,
and careless usage the aator for
which it suffered each summer.

Ashburner began to put them' in
every place where there was a faucet,
no matter how small the place.

"Wtat!" protested the tax-payer-

"putting a 89 meter in a house where
they use only $2 worth of water!"

"And waste $"0 worth." supplement-
ed the General Manaeer.

The meters went in. Soon after th
y iste and leakage bean to de-rea- se

A householder wouhin t let hi? rawer
run when he could hear the meter tick

ing. The water department was set
to work looking for leaks in mains
and pipes. A campaign against water
waste was vigorously prosecuteo.- - So
successful.was.it that .although the
water system tuddenly was taxed by
crd increase of three hundred water
usres, through the j extension of the
city limtis, the city had water enough
and to spare even during the hottest
dryest spells something that had
never occurred befpre-an- d the pumps
were required to work but-thr- ee bun
ded days out of the year.';

The sewerage sttem had been woe-

fully Incomplete. An open creek
.through the town was the best it had
to cany away its sewage. There were
scores of houses without sewer' con-

nections, and many streets where no
sewers were laid. The General Man-
ager would hardly have done his duty
unlets he sought to equip the place
with an adequate sewerage , system,
but the value, of a business Eystem-wa- s

sown, in that he was able to do
the work; with the city: money then
available, which it had not been pos- -

sible to do before. In three years
there were laid . t4 J01 lineal feet of
sewer, and 15,149 feet of water mains.

At the foot of a hill, smack In front
of the main dumping entrance to the
city park, was the city dumping
ground. Garbage was hauled here In
open barrels .or cans and dumped
where every one going to or flom tne
park was forced to ; become conscious

n

o
0

3E

of the fact though tiie ouactory nerves
This was not good sense, not good
business. The General Manager founi
a new dumping ground beyond the
ciyt limits and started and won a
campaign for fly tight garbage cans.
The women helped him,in thl$: one is
forced to the conclusion that the wo-

men would "keep house better than
the" men are doing if they had tha
task of city management. Staunton
garbage now goes out of the city in

Pcovered metal cans ind the old dump
ing ground is covered up and seeded
to grass.

.

J .; ;'
There were no. street" signs in the

town when fhe General Manager came
another unbusinesslike, feature. Tnere
are street tigns all over now. ; But
most startling jn this crusade of glean-
ing up was the stdry o'Maln Street.

The wrork was hampered by polit!-cian- s

who opposed v in the counci'
many movements for good. . It had
the bitter opposition from" the-'day- or
Its inauguration of the contractors and
ethers who had fed off: the city's care-lessne- is

and of the ultra-conservat- lv

citizens. By using sncn influence as
they; possessed, and ' by attacking the
office - through attacking - the . man,
these . men crippled its efficiency to
some extent. "So much did they crip-- ;
ple it t!idt Mr. Crbsby.'oae of its fath-
ers, says that jthe idea never will be
x complete taiccess so Ion's 'as the city
is forced to encumber it?ir with4 9
tig unwieldly council. There- - are

Real estate is advancing
in price lience this inti-
mation to buy a lot in
this most delightful tract

N O

An it tut ually aitmet ice spot on ichich to build

C

twenty-tw- o men i in . the council at
Staunton. The progressives there now
are preparing to petition the legis'.a'
ture to amend the state constitution
so that the council may e cat to Ave.
Such simplification of the city hall
machinery Is declared necessary to
permit the plan to work as efficiently
as it can, I ;..'.' - -- .

Our election day this year coincided
with the day Guy Fawkea tried to
blow up . parliament; he failed, but
we had quite an explosion. -

ft jr.

C.IAND"

Grocers

THE MOST DESIRABLE OF ALL MANOA SECTIONS

" ' '
, . ;

-- .... .. . . ,

'.--
. ': i

IS i;

a fnunr. ..
j

'

You hare irnler tijifd to an deration of ITA)

ft rf ; ion I'ace an uuohst ruelvil cieir of the 01 ran
uuf jjtit arc on the xlopr of a hill that xuyjcxtx
a Sir is Chalet for u home.

Ye ran think of no more pleasurable spot;
nnne that compares trith it as

A
ami it here one maif lire in the-- till enjoyment
of absolutely pure air.

The means of yettiny there are r.t( client be- - --

en use the roads urr tool ami the u.alk to the
sf reet-rar- s is a short our.

Yon urr inrilrdto insprrt the lot. One arrr
eaeh. $1000. Payable a third cash, a third in
I it el re months and balance in two years.

Fort near Street

1

PARADISE FOR HEALTH

De
Merchant
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M Hteitnvsiv (Iratnl! Pianos
i ' 1 Stuiiiwa' Uijiilit: Piano

.'. .
' 1 Knuik'li Attack Upright Piaao

' ' .4 &luir Ujirigh t Pianos

1 .Packard Uinidit' Pianos'

- 3 Kichratmd , Upright;. Pianos r
" 2! Howard: Upright1 Pianos.".( , ' ''-"-

1 lifgcut Upright Piano V

..' 2 Traysif Upright Pianos

: 2 Keuiiugton Upright Pianos
?

"

A

. .' I! ; - . . f J f. ! .

(A new and ; wonderful invention by
v Me lville Clark, "ftlieKdisou" of Piaiio

, cr 'eonst ruction and the Inventor of the 88- -

uote PI Or, ) 'ay ; , . -

1 Geciliau Player Piano
' K:' (Having the metal pneumatic action.)
1 Ueiit' Player Piano

1 Kemiugtoh PlayerJ.'iano

. :;f V ;t-(,- j
!

'A

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS

! 1 fcjteinway Miniature Uraud Piano
yf ,:v- ' V

V (aVr Upright Piano ; -

2 8econd-Uau- d Pianos v

lanos

' t !

Until the Holidays, we will sell alLof tlds
stock (excepting (h teiuways and Apollo
Solo) at i luh '.i SEDUCTION from their mark-e- d

price. On Installments or Cash.
''' ' " '. 4 't 'i '.. .

We have no Cheap Stenciled
Pianos

Our'prices are-fro- ?2."i0 to f l.'HKi.

We giuiraiitee ahsolule siitisfactiou in all de-

partments of our business.

We do expert tuning and repairing.

.Piamo

SI

Ji eayer.
'

Ltd
l."; HOTEL ST. OPP. YOrXC, HOTEU

' V-- '

I'.KUjUM'U:. .irvia. Dt-c- , 1.. Thejsad rii!(;ro of stems ;iem ' die.;
mettle of the woman is akinjV.'ith thf-- traimus that tlie i$a!kani
t that nr tlie Spartan. At this ir.o-- j women have liad. rcarei as cauiifers i

ment of national stress and anxiety I and sisters of soldiers. enjoweu withf
her mora! courage is being tried io every faculty that makes an Amazon,!
the itmost, and it has' compared fav-
orably with the physical courage dis-
played by the men in the field. Nat-
urally proud and patriotic to the core,
she would scorn to betray her vocation
as the tncourager and helpmeet of the
combatants. For it is the women of
Servia who hae, even than thej taken over the of post
men, kept alive the old religion, the
old traditions, the . old ideals. They
have been the motive power and the
preat incentive which have inspired
the men to war; they have whetted
thtir appetites for battle. While the
man will fight to protect wife and
home, the woman, without thought of
individual home, sends him forth, to
death maybe, for country only. No
thought of self enters into the almost
incredibly disinterested attitude to
ward her country, unless it is that she
so Identifies herself-wit- h it that it be-
comes a part of herself. Here it Is
the better paTt, for no sacrifice de-
manded is Considered sufficiently

tgreat. .; . v :',

Like most of her sex, the Servian
woman knows how to wait. Her IJfe
is' divided into periods of .wafting
marked I off by " great days, he day
of he marriage is: the first of. real
happiness; but she takes it in 'a matter--

of-fact way. . Up-t- a,. very short
time ago, marriage wis the; inevitable
goat, not to say fate, of every girl,
and came as a matter of course. There
Is never any doubt as to the possibil-
ity of getting "married. .There are
plenty of men to pick from, and a
dowry and trousseau have been con-tinual- ly

increasing since her baby-
hood. - None of the Initial obstacle's
that; may obtain In other lands, exist
for her. , v.:'-,'l,.- .;

;

.. J '.-.-

Proud Of a Son. . '. 1 V
A . really great day comes when she

finds ' herself the mother of a God-Je- n t
"junak," a hero, a man child, for her
t or ear as a soldier. A baby-gir- l is held
to be of , little tccount In comparison
When a mother bends oyer her little
sleeping son,- - her thoughts are all of
the latent combantant, the lighter of
her country's wrongs, the deliverer of
her oppressed brethren. It is her mis-
sion to train him in the path of pat-
riotic love anddtity, it Is his. to justi-
fy that training. ' Her lullabies are the
long Servian epics of almost world
wide fame that she learned orf by
nean ai scnooi, ana mem 10

j the weird ; and melancholy.1 melodies
that the Tillage guslars croon .on
their two-8tringe- iJ inttrument : " V

Vhen a little boy. is old. enough, he
Is invested with the picturesque attire
or ihe' country.1 The peasant's mii'slln

j shirt and short ducks are most appro-- I

piiate, and with his brightly-colore- d

belt .Into "which is stuck a toy re-
volver, he looks very martial. Four-
teen is the usual age ; for uiscarding
childish k toys ' and ' adopting ..serious
political opinions. The public schools
playground is often a hotbed of po-
litics and- - the nursery of statesmen,
though at heart everybody is primarily
a soldier.
Every Boy a 4oIdief.

When her son attains his eighteen
cummers, another great day comes to
Ms mother, for . he now assumes the
utiform of the military cadet, or of a
simple recruit entering upon his, two
years of service. This it Is the aiibi-tio-n

of every boy to do so as soon as
he Is old enough. It. is only the physi-
cally unfit who are precluded, from

j this honor. Moreover, there are com- -

J paratlvely few healthy boys who are

soldering career. When they choose
inedicine or of, science instead, it
causes distress to Iheir dearest : rela-
tives, and they do it with a certain
amount of apology.

; Hut the greatest day of all is the
day when the 'maika" ns the mother

called by the ton who idolizes her
even more than ce docs his wife", bids
him adieu, and with ; swelling
end unmoistened eyes, blesses him.
"t'i sine, nek te sam Bog tchuva."
('Go, my son, God himself protect
thee!") That" is her day of crowning
glory, the when her mission of
inotherhood is indeed completed, when
iter hopes are realized, when she gives

j htr dearest of wnat must after all be
Nearer her country!- - This day has
dar.ned for a Servian woman. A
day longed for, and dreaded, a da of
gratified pride and supreme' agony.

And for many a mother the las;
great day of her .conscious existence
hat. come. After this, though her.
wintry as taken what she desired to
rive, with (should it be called- -

"vsual?") feminine inconsistency, all
i'fe becomes a blank, for she has gaz-"- d

on the face of her dead son,
1 rcught home to her with a Turkish
Lr.l'et through that body, once so small
Piid, frail, which she reared for no oth-

er purpose.
In peace-tim- e wakes are held and

keer.ing still practiced, but wnere a
hero lies in death the night Is passed
in silence, and laments would ue un--

1 eeemly. What would he nave said
j if he know they would have grudged

him his valor? And how couid the
I mot her her countrymen again if
I it were known she had shed a tear?
And all the time mothers' hearts are
breaking for each "iunak" Tying on
the field, but while victory is on her
side, Servian women acknowleIge no
cause for weeping.

Wives Stay At Home.
As the Bulgarian "woman,

that has been said of the Ser-

vian applies equally to her. She, too,
is a devoted mother and ''patriot. In
the Balkan crisis she is bearing
bravely, and patiently the inevitable

that fate deals to her through
her sons.. The cause is paramount,
the cost must not be shirked.

Less luckily than her sisters oZ

Montenegro, sno cannot follow her
men lo baile or had. guns or
cook their meals, or have even the

tneir enrorceuV imiotence ;.s almost
pitiful, and. it would seem, unneces
sary. They have, however, been act-- :
tve despite obstacles, althougn not in J

a way directly affecting the enemy.
In. Bulgaria., as well as in Servia,

women have in many cases entirely
more management

day

face

Bulgarian

wid lelegraph offices. They nave run
tram cars, beat.en up volunteers for
ihc army, and have not negiecied the
essentially feminine sphere or liospi
iai woiK, preparing for emergencies
long before hostilities broke out.

At the. first rumor of war rirst-ai- d

courses were started. The womeu
docois. of whom there are a consid
aoie number possessing diplomat
won at the foreign universities, threw
themselves instantly into the breach
and worked with great fervor unti
they turned out a good equipment of
nurses.
i This is a branch of activity pecul
iarly suited to the Bulgarian woman,
who.. le6 highly strung than the
women, of .the neighboring countries
and more solidly balanced where
nerves ' are concerned, makes a sooth
ing, capable i and tender nuree.?

ANGRY LOVErVTJES HIS'
6(RL JO COW'S HORNS

' ;rT0 OBTAIN REVENGE

Canadian Farmer Mad at Her
Coldness; She Is Crushed by
Animal '

' WINNIPEG, Man., Not. 17 Peter
O..V Hansen, a farmer, at Grierson,
eighty miles: northwest of Winnipeg,
is sought by lhe Manitoba police, who
accuse him of tying a young woman
to a cow's horns. Maggie Warauski,
the daughter of a neighbor, is serious
ly injured, perhaps fatally, as a re- -

suit.
The story sent here is to the effect

that Hansen who was enarmored of
the girl, became angry at her cold
ness- - and threatened revenge.

This .revenge is said to have con
sisted of knocking the girl- - uncon
scious1 and 'binding her firmly across
the animals: horns. The cow took
fright and dashed Into the busT tear
Incr rtft. Vi a vimncr wnTti"n'a r1nthfM

sue sings against' the trees.

law.

heart

many

regards
much

When the animal became exhaust
ed it fell and the girl was crushed
against, the1 earth. ,. i ; ;

" She was trampled under the cow's,
feet when it 'attempted Jto . rise. Nelgh- -

Twrs-tieLrlA-
fe

. the 'screams in -- the
"woods, cut the st loose.

AT 78 HETTY GREEN :
; IS ALU BUSINESS

NEW-YOR- K; November 24. Hetty
Green Is 78 years old, but no one
down in, the offices at 111 Broadway
is going, to fmake any fuss aoout it,
least of all Mrs. Green herseir. tne
says she doesn't bejieve birthdays
are made Ccr anything better than
for tending, strictly to business. And
that's a rule she has followed for half
a" century In the business World,

Mrs. Green's office is called the
' Westminster. Company" on the door.
It's on the sixth floor and is not a
bit impressive to one who enters and
inquires through the wicketect window
for this woman, sometimes called the
richest woman In the world, and who
has made all . her money herself.
Somewhere back in these same offices
Sits Colonel Edward R. Green, Mrs.
Green's son. j

Mrs. Green today volunteered the
information that she was about to
move back into her $lS-a-mont- h "cold
water" flat on ' Washington street,
Hoboken, which sire left a short time
after the marriage of her daughter.

"It was the best home I ever had
real home," said Mrs. Green.
Hetty volunteered thV following

"don'ts" in' the course of the inter
view:

Don't envy y.our neighbors.
Don't' overdress that is: don't

dress flashily whether you have the
means or not, for that will cause envy
and jealousy, to be aroused in others.
.Don't fail to dress warmly. In cold

weather low-cu- t gowns and vanity of
some women cause many deaths.

Don't fail to go to church. The
church needs you a'ud you need the
church.

Don't fail to.be fair in all things,
business or otherwise, and never kick
a man when he is down.

Don't forget to bt charitable, and
don't falsify.

ELK AND BUFFALO IN

YELLOWSTONE PARK

The elk that winter in the Yellow-
stone National Park now amount to
over 30,000, according to the report of
.the acting superintendent of the park
just made public by the Department
of the Interior. "The problem of han-
dling this lare herd of elk to the best
advantage," says Lieutenant-Colone- l

Brett, "has become an important one,
and one in which many are interest- -

' ed. The Department of Agriculture
has. in the interests of the elk. lim-

ited the grazing districts for sheep
in the national forests adjoining the
park. The states of Montana and
Wyoming have set aside game pre-
serves adjoining the park for the pro-

tection of the elk and other game, and
the latter state, as well as the Fed-

eral Government, has speiit money to
feed the elk that winter in Jackson
Hole."

"The buffalo in the park." says the
acting suDerintendent. "are in two- -

herds a wild and a tame one. A spe-
cial effort vas made during the month
of .July in determine as nearly as pos-

sible the. fact number of luilal. in
the wild herd in the park. Forty-nin- e

, , J
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animals, including ten of tq years
calves, were counted. Thi is the
largest number reported for ire than
ten. years, and the number calves
Indicates that the herd is .th ring be-
yond, expectation. ' ' I "

u
"At the present time ther4rel43

animals in the tame herd, iy-eig- ht

males, ixty-on-e females andwenty- -

four this year's calves; sexlndeter
mined.' ''

WITCHCRAFT IN SAIN

A telegram from Castelld. deTla
Plana says that a strange
curred a maritime village llonging
to the Burriana township
dent recalls the scenes of
peare's "Macbeth." A few

rumor- - circulated througJut
village that 'a pretty young

n

o
IE

,

air oc- -

In
he

ys ago
the the

"J

firl, Ter.

resa Sanchez, had become the victim
of the envy of an old woman who
had succeeded in bewitching her.f Te-

resa's father cdnfided rhia fears' and
suspicions, to, Ms family and to inti-
mate friends; and subsequent obser-
vations- seemed to confirm he suspi-
cions, of witchcraft, y ' '

The beautiful Teresa was undoubt-
edly the victim of some spelL She was
bewitched, suffered hallucinations, and
had strange attacks of "ecstasies,"
during which "phantasmagoric visions
and demoniacal sarabands "defied be-

fore her distracted imagination. Te-

resa pronounced incoherent ' words,
and invoked Imaginary" legendary be-
ings, which she. saw depicted upon
the walls of the houses.

"Poor Teresa,, she's bewitched and
spellbound," said the. neighbors. :

Near the village dwelt the old .wo-ma-nc

credited with ..the exercise of

of

"

powers of upon whom fell
The entire village decid : 1

to visit the woman,' Te-

resa into her--: presence. The latL "

herself before the "witch."
in, re- -

lease from the spell.
.The story relates thati the "witch-w- as

deeply affected, and shed tears,
but with astute promise !

to undo the results of tho
This. oath ; pronounce I,

the with Ignor-
ance; returned home satisfied. This

(

incident has occurred in Spain In "tho
century,., and is

the large town of Burriana. IX)ndon
Daily

It is strange it is so much mora
difficult to a man while ho
13 living than -- just after you.: ha vo
heard of his. death.

M There it no other gift that will give, more

days enjoyment to the recipient than a Kodak

Kodaks and Cameras from $1:00

Kodak Supplies all kinds

.witchcraft
suspicion.

conducting

prostrated
demanding suppliant fashiou,"

prudence
solemnly
witchcraft.
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Ask to see our Christmas List

Honolulu Photo Supply
Everything Photographic'1

innz

Co., Ltd.
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ram
Talking Machines and Records

NO matter how much cr how little you want to pay for a Christmas
Gift, ycu won't get anything that will give so much pleasure as a VIC-
TOR OR VICTROLA.

The Victor or Vict.rcla is every artist, every musical instrument in
cne. It is Caruso, or Melba, Padereweki. Fritz Kreissler, Majd Powell,.
Harry Lauder, or any artist you wish to hear at any moment you wi?h.
Prices $15.00. $17.50, $24.Cd, $32.50, $43.00, $50.00, $60.00, $75.00, $100,
$150, 9200. V

Rut in your Christmas order new. If your friends have a machine,
come in and select a few good records for them. Yictor owners are al?
ways glad to get new records. We will gladly play any mus e, you wish
to bear. . , r

.

WE ARE SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR VICTOR MACHINES
ANO RECORDS IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Vhy Look Older Than You Are?
The gentleman to the right of the reader (sketched

t

from life) is wearing old style or pasted double-vision- ?

.lenses. The lines of the reading waters are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting his eyes
to the lenses The cement used to jointhe two lenses
has become clouded and has made his glasses, misty?
e The two figures to the left (sketched from life)

are wearing Kryftok .double-visio- n lenses, rThere are
,no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses,
,are fused invisibly within the distance lenses, oThese
latter- - two persons ' are; at case, look dignified ; and?

'-

-comfortable v
?-'- ; ?- -' ??

Alfred D. Fairweather
'i Manufacturing Optician
PORT STRJCETJIARI1130N BLOCK.

v
; ,v. ? ?-- .

-

AND PACKED IN A

DUSTPROOF
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HOP &

KING STREET

FIVE MILLION MEN

Wear Shirley

President Suspenders
Try them yourself and you will realize
why. They are supremely comfortable,
they adapt themselves instantly to every
motion, they are cool, light, strong,
durable and every pair is

absolutely guaranteed

CARTOM

uouFDrotecfion.

C4YEE COMPANY
HONOLULU

7 11 Hf!

to give satisfaction,
flnr k pair to-da- V and test these maTties for voureelf. .Va s-- .re thai ihe
words "SHIRLEY" PKKSIDENT" are sunnped on"th lnjtkles an3 that th- - uuar-Mfi- T

t.'cket is aftixed to th bock. Tbci protect you fully. Mdeuud guaranteed by

The C. A. Edgartoxv Mfg'. Co.
Shirley, Mass., U. S. A. ,

Hi

HONOLULU 8TARB TIN, SATURDAY, DEC. 14, mi

Any Jurisprudence

All.
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PIANOS! PIANOS!
Hcst Piano in the Hawaiian'
We invite you to visit our Holiday Exhibition of Pianos. We

take pleasure in offering following Standard Pianos:
WEBER the culmination of two centuries of effort.
CHICKERING the name that needs no superlatives to emphasize its

greatness.
KROEGER More Kroeger Pianos have been sold in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands last fifteen years than ay other two makes.
ROYAL, KREITER, SINGER AND OTHER PIANOS.
We have a number cf Pianos, returned from brief rents!, taken in

exchange. Some of these would pass for new.nd al! have been placed
in first-clas- s playing order. Prices from $50.00 up.

Our Rental Stock most complete.

BERGSTROM

EXtRAOlilillii

pPffppal'" fnrk'f Pontrol an offic'aI charged with hav Witnesses are sunpbscj to bo examlii-H- c

.i lir UC,,II ' riyure. iDg been derelict in his duty the mat- - ed only two persona. one person
in Most Solemn Event of

The Impeachment of Judge Robert
W. Archbald of the U. S. Commerce
Ctudt this vck Vas fi mtrhc?
ordinary spectacle and the widest in-
terest is manifested In the case, even
apart from the Importance , of the
evenL The fact that there have been
tut eight other impeachment trials in
the history of the Republic shows this
one up in bold relief.

The founders of the republic bestow
much upon Impeachment, f the lower house of Congress.

Perhaps they anticipated that it
would have to be resorted to more
often than has proven neeeisary,' In
fcn event they embodied in that re-
markable work, the Constitution of
the United States, the mast specific
stipulations as to just what may and
may not be done In the matter o( im-
peachment.; It is provided in the very
first article of the Constitution that
the United States Senate shall" have
the soe power to try 'all Impeach-
ments and that when sitting for that
puipo&e the members shall be on oath
or afformation. :. When the Presirtnt
of the United States is to beJried tne
Chief Justice must preside and no pe
soil., can be co:iv:ctcd without is con-
currence of two-third- s of the members
present. This same section goes on to
say : thatudgment in cases of im
peachment thall not extend -- further
than to removal from office and dis-
qualification to hold uny office of
honor, trust or profit under the United
States but the party convicted shall
nevertheless be liable and subject to
indictment, trial, judgment and pun-
ishment according to law. In other
words being sentenced by the Senate
to publis disgrace would not neces-
sarily save a guilty official flora the
penalty that under the law would be
imposed on a humbler citizen. The
reTy fact that he held office under the
government makes him liable ,to a
double sentence.
House Has Power Of Impeachment.

Whereas the Senate alone has the
light to try impeachment cases th"e

House of Representatives has the sole- -

power, of impeachment That is all
cases , must, originate in the lower
house of Congreis. In fact the House
of Is In a jpositiou
similar to that of the grand jury aud
the prosecuting attorney in the ordi
nary cases of which we read in the
newspapers every day, wnereas me
Senate, under this same comparison,!
has,-- the dual role of the presiding
Judge and jury before whom a case Is

he is 10

as body i3 j hf.ve
allowed very much latitude as to
sentences that can imposed.

Our forefathers were respectors
of" persons it came to planning
for impeachment proceedings , and
they wrote it into the Constitution
that not only all civil officers of
United States but even the President

1 Jl A. 1 11 1u reiuuv-- u

lmpeahment
froin the

of treason, bribery or other
high crimes and misdemeanors. And
finally, in order that there may be
loopholes- - for the escape of the off-

icial once convicted under impeach-
ment charges the Constitution speci-
fically says that President shall
have power to reprieves and
pardon for offense against the United ;

States "except in cases or

Serious for

the

the

by

not

From all the foregoing it will be
seen tnat an lmpeaenment inai is
pretty serious business not only, for
the who is on . trial but also for
all those who have a hand in conduct
ing it or in bringing it about. That
is reason. Drobabbv why the
House of Representatives usually-make-

slowly in adopting arti-- 1

of impeachment Because only '

i,w.o Akmnrlt tnalo Yn-- a hacn ! On' C.
H1K.11L L 111 Llra. ILillXTllk It laio lie is. v .

held in more than a century our

been made.
Tle question as whether

an accused official shall be impeached
rests largely with the Committee on
the of the House of Repre-
sentatives. When or Con-
gressmen move for the impeachment

3
I

5 " --

s

t3
. .

" : '-; J ( .i i'

Values Islands

.

Representatives

U&E

:,. t.
d

is

ter is referred to the Judiciary Com- - ou eaii side In the case ani If a ',,0-mtte- e

for investigation. Or again, ator wished to prt a question any
the matter may come up, as it did in witness he is required to put the quei
the present Archbald case, on the tIon in writing and transmit it to the
Initiative of the President of the ;prest(iins Officer, The final argument
United States, President Taft, it may In tne case Kay bo.maUe by tTO per-b- e

remembered, had the Attorney sons on each side but the spokesmen
General investigate the charges which tothe Houge of ReprcSentaUres arewere lodged with him against Judge lillt:0 thft lnot nrt Wh lt
Archbald and when the head of the for

tee of House the President sent CJ4upt0
enwial to that" effort "v- - .t.v--

ed attention

be

Charges Itself Down.
But whatever, the, exact route taken

such charges come in due. course to
the Judiciary Committee to be there
thoroughly sifted before action is
en on

tak- - the, sensation period in
lines laid by the Con- - it occurred. The first; w

This committee, which be-- William Blount, a 'U.,
for being an investl from Tennessee, WhnWfl

stitution.
comes
gating committee, ,is given powerto

for persons ,lind papers ;
.

to"ub-poen- a

witnesses and to . administer
oaths. Ja- - short . it is invested with
aiost of jthe powers of a court of law
ia order, that the probers may get at
the truth of. which are
rife.1 Great numbers of witnesses are
usually examined and it may be neces-
sary, as in the Archbald-case- , for the
Judiciary Committee to devote weeks
to hearing the evidence in the case
before conclusion can.be arrived
at In the the Committee makes
a report to the House either favorable
or adverse impeachment and the
entire body of Congressmen then vote

the, question.. Impeachment is ac--

House of a resolution and articles of .
ga' le51

Impeachment, which, are forthwith
presented to the Senate with ; a de-

mand for the conviction removal
rfrom office of accused.
Archbald Trial May Be Long.'

The number and character "the
ctarges against Judge Archbild and
the number of witnesses that were ex-

amined in the preliminaries' or
past summer give promise of a pro-
longed trial with a vast amount of
testimony to be considered Newspa-
per readers scarcely to be

that the charges against tne
Pennsylvania jurist embrace no fewer
than thirteen' misdeeds. He is ac-

cused of having had business dealings
(affecting coal lands, etc.), with par-

ties having cases before Lim or likelv
to have cases trial before him and
of having accepted money from attor-
neys practicing in his court The arch-
bald case is unique amons all the

cases- - ever tried In this
countrv in that some of the offses

tried. Only, in impeachment cases, which accused are alleged
above indicated, the august been committed when he warf

the
no

when

the

impeachment

the
grant

ment"
TVrrial

earnestly

Conviction

man

one

haste

of

the

to

the

of

on

holding a judicial position other than
than which he low occupies. In ther
words he is in part beinr; tried for old
offenses, but? since he as now,
vas the occupant of U. S. judicial po-

sition he is as liable in the one as in
the other.

Perhaps the most solemn features
ana vice-rres.aen- t. .bimu ,f was witnessed on

office for andon ln d of triaK Certaln

no

lmpeacn- -

cles

or not

Judiciary

any

reminded

members of tne House were designat-
ed to act as '"mtnagers" of the im-

peachment proceedings before the
Senate and upon the arrival of these
dignitaries in ti e Senate Chamber to
exhibit the articles of inpechment
the r.e.Tpoant-at-Arm- s formally de-r.and-

t!"U all persons kop silence
on cf imprisonment.

At o'clock in the afternoon on the
d: y following the rrcsontitior. of the
impeachment pnoers the Senate pro-

ceeded to ccntider th nrtic!es and
after the trial thus cynnenced it con-

tinues ir; session from dr.y to day.
Sundays except ?d, until finil judg-
ment is render? J. However, before
the trial is entered upon it is the duty
of t'-i-

o Presiding Officer to administer
tie oath j o.tcI: Ser.nor in attend- -

The Preri-'i- r Officer vested
ith f oniw .rnLle authority th

Wilt-- ? mvj-'x.'...-

Qttamnta imiwnrhmpnt that have forms of -- ocee lin-z- s but may

to

more

on all

is
in

qir stioi cf "vidc.ee.
Senator may,

h dcc:cion
ov:ovcr. ai.Dr.il from-- j

?nd have them2tter
r.ubmitted tl;" Senate on a Tormal
veto. The accrird oflifial is. pf
ft epeefd hr prrsent-a- t tLe
trial of p rri'rcc cd ly attorreys.

f . i 4 : 1 V'- ; Li il- -

FORT " ; u 6 '

tiie the final iocliion as to v,rheth- -

the
a niPSQapo to l ' v.

.a two-tiir-- js vote rm rrquiixa
sv;tain each article p. (.:

History of Impeachment.
Each of the impeachment trials in

American history has,) in turn, been
whichof the

the down case
of S. !

time in

send

end

on

and

will need

of

of

to

then,
a

pain
1

be

... ... a o
v I

j

as that
Senator

the Teat
1798 tried on a charge of conspiring
with, certain British officers to steal
part of Ix)uisian.a-fro- m Spain for the
benefit of England. He was acquitted
on'i a technicality but .

was expelled
from the Senate. .Then came Judge
John Pickering, of New Hampshire,
who , was tried for drunkenness and
profanity curing tne year isuj ana
was convicted ; and removed. In the
year 1804 Samuel Chase, one of the
Associate . Justices ,of the U. S. Su-

preme Court. Aras triedori charges -- f
irregularities growlug but , of the con-

duct of a trial but was acquitted- - An
acquittal was al6o secured by Judge
James H. Peck, of Missouri, who in
1830 was accused of partiality in le- -

During the Civil War, or in 1862 to
be exact, Judge West H. Humphreys,
of Tennessee,.: was Impeached and re-

moved from office,, his offence being
that he entered the service of. ,the
Confederacy without resigning or va-

cating his office. . , Soon after the
Civil War came our most sensational
impeachment trial, that of President
Andrew Johnson, Who .became Chief
Magistrate by reason of the assassi-
nation of Abraham Lincoln. The
charges against Johnson were largely
the outgrowth of his attempt to re-

move Edwin M. Stanton as Secretary
of War, regardless of the wishes of
the Senate. After a stormy trial
Johnson was acquitted, but by the
narrowest margin. An acquittal was
likewise secured by William W. Bel-

knap, Secretary of War under Presi-
dent Grant, who was charged with
haying accepted money for the privi-
lege of conducting a trading post at
a. U .S. government military post in
the West. The most recent impeach-
ment trial was that of Judge Charles
Swaync, cf Florida, which took place
in 1904 and resulted in an acquittal.
Judge Swayne, it may be remember-
ed, was tried on twelve charges
(only one less than Judge Archbald),
of corruption and incompetency.

GHOST THROWS CLOCK;
LATEST

MYSTERY AT BOSTON

BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 22 A well-bre- d

ghost who suddenly flings alarm
clocks is the latent thing in super-
natural mysteries here. .

Mrs. St. ' Helen Lyons, who lives
alone on the seeond floor, siys she
has been troub'ed by a ghost for the
past two years, ever since her hus--

baud was drowned. It has beeu a
mild-manner- ed ghosts up to the other
nifht, when it threw the alarm clock
and created other disturbances.

Mrs. Lyons promptly cpplied for po-

lice protection and Patrolman James
Carroll, Lawrence H. Dunn and A. V.
MtEachern, with revolvers handy, be-

gan to search for his ghostship. They
looked under the beds, in the closets
avid behind the looking glasses, but
the search was in vain.

To cairn the victim's fears the three
country's history does not mean that i - 01 an inipearnnieni mm. .oi j policemen Kept v aicn oer ine

hv nnv mans nil the !ck's l.p hpvc to av as to all tie-haunt- flat, it was e:nr' in thej
at rule

one

j Anv

f : r

!

to

to
:

i

I
;!

:

' '

house and ' the waited for seven'
hours hoping that the shoot would ap-
pear either in flesh or . in spirit. But
bis ghectship wa5 wary.

ti me

It will be many a long day before
another attempt is made to break the

m custom.

Our Line of AeoUan-B- u i 1 1

Pianola and Orchestrells
, IS COMPLETE IN tVERY .QETAIL

The chief characteristics of Aeolian-buii-r instruments are quality

In purchasing a Pianola Piano, the choice is offered of one cf fiv
standard pianos each- - a leading instrument in its class.

THE WEBER, ST EC K, WHEELOCK. STUYVESANT AND STR0UI

These instruments offer a wide, rangs cf prices from which to ma',
a selection. Each contains the" Famous Metrostyle Attachment as w:
as the Pianola action, differing from and superior to any other pians
playing device ever put upon the nurket. Come in and play one of the:
wonderful .Pianola Pianos. . V

'1020-102- 2 STREET,1 HONOLULU

nK?S

SUPERNATURAL

Pianos

The Famous

9. v . , ..

-

:

.

'

i

'

.

-

1- v

00 ; ) mi

mm

CO

I'MUS

Ltc

ill xfo a day's ironing for cn!y Z

worth of GAS. Price comphte .

IllDing

... . r.. Y

: .

i
J

Honolulu ipsl'L:

S0

ALAKEA AND BERETANIA

For

and

See

Alakea Street

mm
MEAL

IS A MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED IN MA!

CHURIA IT IS THE BEST FOOD FOR POU

TRY AND STOCFC IT FATTENS WHERE E
ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED. FOR BOC

LET ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND TK
VALUE OF SOY BEAN MEAL. SEE -

;

Y. TAKAKUWA
NUUANU ST. BELOW KING.
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CMBE1MJLA SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLETI- N liiiliHome and Foreign -- Dispatches Giving World's News
at a Glance.

:

I

Wcnwv giving si way willf every pair of xhoos

mM loforo Christmas "v

Perfect in reproduction of a "genuine.' aj! a
.' Oliristniaa renifinbranee. Xo advertising of any

ilescripiion, and it can 1m? used on your desk for i

Matcho or pins. or mi n ladyV dresser for liair-pin- s

or hair. ;
. v :; j : ,

.

, IfTlIE CUTEST GIFT WE.lvXt OfV 1

v 77i7 (jo irith xhttv onler, too.

M'lrierny's Shoe Store

There are many purpose which require a small quantity of
, hot . water procured quickly and conveniently for shaving, v

for making a eouple of cups of tea coffee or, chocolate, orfoi
warming baby's milk bottle.' V' r- ;; r..

An
i. .V.-

will supply you with boiling water-i- n one minute from .the
turning of fhe switch. No bother about it. .v: ,.'''.-- '

The Ifavaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDY Everybody's favorite maks a ;-

most acceptable Christmas Gif t. ' - Ve have them in different size ?

. - . ; t v. ;' . i .
-

boxes. Another shipment will arrive on December 18. i

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY for Men, Women and Children.

Honolulu
FORT STREET, NEAR KING

, -

- "
." ' :.; !"' 4 v.-

-

. v; .' ? ;:- .;.''' '

You cannot get -- along at Christmas without home-mad- e mincemeat
.pies like Mother made. We have Atmore's, the standard for fifty
r years! and Htinx'? which is about as good as anyone' one should use.

"LET US

Sachs Palldln?, Berftanla Slreet

fj8ciJ.t

TV

Drug Co

MINCE MEAT

HAVE YOUR. ORDER

Phone 41SS. '

I A I IITrhPV MESSENGER BOY

LiUlllJ'K I -P- ARCEL DELIVERY
- : PHONE 3461
We know everybody and understand the

business.

AR-- D ULLETIN $. 75 PER MONTH

Ml

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.
(General World News of December

' ' 4th and 5th.
Colonel John A. Darling, a promin

ent army man, ana lor many yearn ; the list with
at the at ban san Francisco gave

has just died in Connecticut.
A New York" who stole

through forgeries while occupying
a prominent position with a large
manufacturing . establishment, was
cent back to work by the and

''trust.
victory

according
public. R. Crane heads

$40,000. James
stationed I'residio hran-j0- f $2000
trisco.

iroman, $15,-00- 0

judge

Phelan

It not yet
the .presidential in Califor-

nia. final result may
some start- -

,; : ;

atold to. reDay her oblisations. If she . u . ..iL- fliuciiiu biuuw, qira very snauemyi
I doesn't then. she will go to jail. , pnr,e ,.i-- ii.-h.-

lani1 dvSf din"lm, which time
thc&.toiX.d has lived abroad most of

government incorporates women's suf-- vetherianda has spntfrage in the forthcoming i"al. representa- -

Ijjjl , jtives to to pick the na--

Fred Stratton. whose appointment I ti0J?al !ite vorId:s fatlr-gr0uni8--
as

Collector of the Port at San Fran-- rD.r-,Su- n Yfn and a large party
Cisco is about is to be re-- .Chinese are coming to this
appointed it is stated, the two Call-,count- rr

soon. They will come by

fornia senators not having any ob-j-3
or Seattle.

jCtIons. V i v.auaaa i uas announcea ner aeier- -

Decause Jack Johnson married a minatlon to send a yacht to compete
white in Illinois, a bill is to be against upton in ; tne ocean races at
Introduced in the next legislature nro-- , San Francisco in 1915.
nlbltlng the Intermarriage of such
races. ; ,

'Catherine Barker, daughter of a
former Laporte, Ind. ; 'manufacturer
came into possession of her father's
fortune of $20,000,000 recently. ;

President Taft assured the fair com

best

Wilson's over

who

be
lawsuits

- -

mfte

franchise

avl

expired,

r rans &tone
the man will captain San

races

reportei s home late,
a of res

with pies
miesioners that he would be one of cakes." The reporters until he
the earliest visitors to San Francisco got under- - way, then attacked him.
in lSla, .There was; a desperate fight in which

FrancoiB D'Rlon, Belgium the evidence was- - totally destroyed
Ceneral In San Francisco, was mar- - then the "man was taken to jail,
ried secretly yesterday to Miss Octa- - j William N; Gladden, an authority on
vie Hannon of San Jose, Cal. fruits and formerly afsociated ..with

The1 Greek navjt is bombarding president Harrison in newspaper
Dardanelles ) while 4Q; transports are game in Indianapolis, has just; 4ied In
bringing tup Bulgars and Athenians" the latter town. - ;

a land attack upon: ConstanUn- o- ?Ru
pie. i .;' ?. "ri'i lining her future commercial .policyyoung naval apprentice- - at : toward the States on January
Islaid confessed to killing , a man lgt the day tne present commercial
?rr"Ka7 .iliSSii?! Si treaty between. the nations expires, v

Tne go0(, govemmenr .forcesh s appeUte, and threatened , to whJcQ contr0lled Los Angelesff! itfJSln rnmriinv has ?f. several eara irere generally de-A- n

been formed In New York with a cap-- iaXrVww attemnts 'to
sub?which Were

ital of $20,000,000 to operate twenty ;f! JSIS
steamships betweeb New;York. Italy-i(- ;
and West South American ports.' ; wre? Jr.,., a. society

an who ran away withThe Japanese has resigned,
Marquis Saionjl and his .'confreres Mrs Hewett: BowBe,-als- o ofy. New

quitting attsr a split1 over the ques- - York .ire now living - ta'-the- Interior
- . of China. Emissaries from irate

Miss, Carolyn Murray.J daughter of er have failed toieparite tne cou

stationed at San Francisco, was mar- - - A Seattle engineer, .repulsed by hla
ried to Ord Preston, a from .ire, grabbed hla child and
Washington. ' '

r
' j" ran In front of a passenger train. .The

The1 German chancellor has rev I v-- child .was but' father may

that may not. marry foreign-- , l. said the general opinion or
era'. A many have already mar- - Congressmen in Washington-fo- r

rfed Americans.
i'' of San Franciscor' Hud : Los ing T. R. as a future available presi- -
Ahsreles have united In a demand that dentlal candidate

States sub-treasur- er William - .Five small, boys of IJoboken,' N. --JM
C. Ralston be kept in his position In-- . lighted a fire in ablatio box just' to
stead of being replaced . with a. new s?e the engines come out. ' They came
man as contemplated; ; --

"

;. j - and $300.000,went. up 10

V Many bankers from ' all --
? the Fred. WV Carpenter, former secre-codct- ry

have been called before the tary to President Taft, has been nom-cdmmltt- ee

' at Washington charged ' inated 'minister to Sianff'fby the presl-with- ';

an investigation of the money dent. "
.' .'. 'Z ,

WM, SILAS

Matrnn Plane tn 8lde trips over rouowingme
I eXaS, sessi0n8 Council. This

Thousands sof
Nobles Next Year

Dec, . 3.

Silas" is the slogan of Shrlners
North America for 1913.' This saluta-lio- n

for the thousands who will as-

semble In Dallas next May for the
Imperial Council meeting has been
formally adopted the .
committee of Hella Temple. " Members
of, the committees In charge of. ar-

rangements for the entertainment of
the Masonic visitors are progressive,
far seeing; and1 intelligent men, men
of a high order of executive ability,
who were picked on account of their
recognized prominence, their knowl-
edge of Texas as well as the. great
order they

" andcity less than forty thousand
habitants,' . the Imperial
Council meeting. That meeting made
memorable by a lavish entertain
ment, Texas from ocean to
ocean and Irom Canada to Mexico.
Texas Shrlners are now known from
ocean to ocean and Texas has a re-

putation for doing thing? on a large
scale. Expecting an even larger at-

tendance 'than that recorded at Los
Angeles this year, local Shriners pro-

mise to make this coming meeting
next May1 a red letter event in the
history of their order.

. H. B. Robertson, chairman of the
committee on entertainment of pa-

trols and bands, declares some of the
drilled men in America will pass

in review before the. Imperial Poten-
tate lo the grand parade which will
feature the Imperial Council meeting.
He is to entertain at least
90 patrols, the very cream of the
world's Shrlnedom, and to
thirty Shrine bands. Band music, he
says, will be of the big features
this year. Hella Temple has organ-
ized a band and this body of musi-
cians will be kept

from uow until next May. A
splendid round of entertainment is be-

ing arranged the patrols and
bands.

Dallas is not loss than
100 de luxe Shrine specials next May.
Information from the various
lines indicate that at least this hum- -

Ml J Ul l 14 LAB Tl VW ,

Wood row. cost
$1,000,000. to reports just

jmade Charles

has been decided
won race

The not
known until are
ed.

Mrg. Robert Goelet. wealthy

i1

girl

nas been selected as
who the
yacht when .she off

San Francisco in 1915,
Chicago going

caught thief coming out a
loaded- - down' and.

waited

Consul-.- ,

;the the

for

United

taS
he

Motl

cabinet

banker

killed, the
-- ....

irountry
great now

?

nankers

United
,

smoke.
over

.

Texas, Mornin

prac-
ticing

railroad

Francisco

taurant

, three days just,-prio- r Co the Imperial
Council meeting. The matter of park--

ing these specials is a big problem
J and. this duty falls, upon the transpor--

i ttation committee of which G. S. Max-- j
well is chairman. Details of the ar- -

'! rangements will be sent to the Shrin-- !
ers of , the country months ahead so
that Immediately upon arrival the

J special trains can be 1 parked In
I cordance ' with the plans prepared be- -

fore hand r V
It Is expected that several of these

de luxe specials will be used in the
ToYacT tne stateUaiiaS, WiaK.ng 0f the Imperial

DALLAS,
of

by executive

represent.

entertained

advertised

expecting

twenty-fiv- e

one

constantly

for

expecting

Mitt!,.

promise to he a crowning feature of
a splendid : program now under pre-
paration. These, trips will be made

1 in order that visitor from othr
States may be given an opportunity
of : viewing for themselves the magni
ficent area of Texas, its great cities,'
its points of historic interest, its.jvon-derfu- l

strides along industrial line
and Its undeveloped resources. Chair-
man Maxwell said relative to these
trips: '.

"Every citifcenrof 5orth America is
interested in Texas and the' South-
west, for they know Texas has a his-
tory as' brilliant with! achievement as
any commonwealth of the Republic
or any nation under the sun. It has
Its Goliad, the Alamo and San Jacinto,
which "will live in history while the
art of printing survives. It achieved

of In-- ! own Independence became

0rVC

Republic, and there are surviving to
day citizens of this State who fought
at San Jacinto. Under six flags its

history has been written and it is des-
tined to become the first State in the
sisterhood in population, wealth and
scope of territory." j

A Republican governor in Ten-
nessee looks something like a brand
plucked from the-burnin-

Dr. Wiley says a woman of forty
should be more beautiful than a wo-

man ot twenty; but when did he ever
see a woman forty years old?

Some persons never recognize, an
opportunity until, they get a rear view
of it.

A woman can never understand i

how her husband can like the kind ot
a hat he wears. .

It is a wise resolve to prefer being
right to being president, for anyone
can be right at least part" of the
time.

The burglar business must be des-
perately poor, when thieves break into
a normal school.

The baby born on a fast New York
Central train has at least had a rood
start in life.

The electoral college will add an
other degree to those that have been
conferred on Woodrow Wilson.

Women would never be successful
as plain-clothe- s detectives.

iiei

already made your hohda;
ly selection. The stock 'at

complete, the assortments are larger than they will be at any
time before Christmas.

Here is a list of''suggestions that-wil-
l help you in buyi ng.

Hart Schaff ner & Marx Suit br
Overcoat. $20 to $40. Full Oress
Suits, $45, Tuxedos $42.50. Craven-ett- e

Raincoats $16.50 to $35.00.
- White Flannel Trousers, $5.00 fo

$8.00.

Knox Hats, straw or felt, $3.50 to
$s.oo , v.; .;. ' ".. .

Panama Hats, $7.50 to $15.00 t
Caps for men or boys, 75 cents to

$30.
Hats for boys, $1.50 to $3.00.:

' Earl & Wilson Shirts, negligee or
1rea$1.50(l$3.50v- - f i ,
5' Sweaters of 'all Vins, $3.00 to$0.00

pljamas$1.50-lt- 'U.50. .; --;,

Waistcoats, fancy, ordinary, full
dress, $1.50 to $10.00. . .

Light Rubber Raincoats, .$10.00 to
-- 17.50. st Fr f -

Bath Robes ana Lounging Robes,
." $5.00 to $15.00. : - -

Smoking and House Jackets, $7JO
tO $15.00. . -

BEST
- 1 24.-J- .

Morgan's for for
the was today by
Frederick the well

I'M

Travelers' Sets in leather cases,
$5.00 to; $7.50..

Full Dress Sets at $7.50.
M otbr- - Wraps, $5.00. ,

Silk Bandannas, $1.50 to $S.0a
Collar Bags, $1.50 to $3.5a r

Cases, $2.0a -
; Scarf j Cases, $2.00. ; ' ; ,: ; '; i

Fine Linen plain or
Initial, 25c to V

.

'
; ' ?

Silk mufflers, $1.50 to $3.50.
Belts, cents to $3.00.

I Adler's Cloves, $3X0 to $3.5a
cents to

cents to 55X0. V '

oC - Neckwear
ncse to ten, in learner case, i.ou
to3.a. ..

r:r Fine $2.00 to $15.00.

Children' Cloth Ag, washable or
'all-weo- lr $3.00 115.00.

Children's $5.00 to $10.00
Bathing Suits for men and women,

$1.50 to $6.50. :r

We cotild give yoii mqrerrThcse suggestions will our resources arid

when vou come we'll you '
,

Elks Buir3inc"r"

.cahiera

1

At

Handkerchiefs,

HosieryJ;25
Combinations

'Umbrellas,'

indicate
things.

n :

i 1

UV i.

riA'iP)tO'i 'Vtj Mr. iQAitekunsttoWt om'e delightful relf as he Is today, rather than pic

RHOTQS

PHIXELPltf A, Nov. P.
Telucfance posing

explained
(Jutekunst, knawn

Leather 75

Neckwear, 25 ,$3.50.

ma

to
Overcoats,

show other

stones or jiepj rant,:..u Ting-tng- . juret-tha- t siowrtne cnarse that has
Phillips ISrooks Henry Wt? Lonsrel 6me over hjs' face in laier . years.
I6v, Walt Wnltmaif-'arltl iEdvrin Boolh.lL It Is 'not!an uncommca thjnjr.

Looking at one of the old portraits cording to the thbtograpfier, for blixl

cfte llorgan, the aged artist said: t0 rec-eiv- e .np order for; one ;of Mr,
."It la not that Mr. Morgan hates 1 Morgan's old photographs; whereupon

rhotnsTanhera. hnt that hA tmaeines he Is compelled to touch tt Up Ond

artist- - and photographer, wao cele- - jthat he is not as good looking as he. J1 Iook modern as possible.
brated his eighty-nrs- t Dirtnaay m nui was years ago.. lie wisnees ms oiut o
studio at work. Speaking of some of ) pictures preserved for future use and' Fools, children and mirrors tell tho
the noted men whom he has snapped,' taken for the correct likeness of him-- ' truth. .

'

3s Tfmrr:T (T
s a - m iiii ti ii .ii is

-- Pictures, above all things, indicate the degree,
ot refinement in a home. Their influence is

most subtle. .

The choicest gift you can make to a iriend
or to yourself is a vvell-chos-

en picture, harmoni-
ously framed. !

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO. has a
thoroughly modern stock.1 of mouldings and
frames, and a wide range of pleasing pictures in

photographic work grays, sepias and colored.

They also have an art specialist to assist in
giving you the best in framing. Correct taste--not

expense is their chiet aim.
1

A Framed Picture as a Gift will please and endure

IBbiofata Plioto Supply .9
Fort Street

Handkerchief

"Everything Photographic"

A5K FOR A LIST OF CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar ,

MONDAYl

Honolulu ..!?, M;i(ew

TUESDAY!

WEDNE8DAV- -

ilanulUu i.t-jljr- , 5rl d. irn . f.

THUR80AY
Huiiululu ( uinniaiiilcn, Slal- -

d, tiwi:a of ofnti.
FRIDAYS

Organic Lodiri", Ut tUgm.
SATURDAY!

l.fl AUhn Chapter, No. 3, 0.
K. S.

All visiting members of the
order .are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. .

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, R P. O. Elks,
meets In tljelr ball, on
King St., near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at-
tend.
A. E. MURPHY, E. R.
II. DUNSIIEE. Sec

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th .

Mon-- .

days of each
month at K. P.

. Hall, 7:30, p. m.
Members" of oth--

Marlne Engineers'; r t' Associations
J Beneficial are cordially ln---

Association ., vlted, to. attend".

; tTJL .MI3LEY LODGB, SO. 8,
- 1L of P. ...

Meet eveiy 2nd; and 4th Satur-f'Ojad- ay

evening at 7;30 o'clock In
K. "of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretanla. Visiting brothers

cordially Invited to attend.? jM , - j j
A. F. GERT2. C. C.

, T. F. KILBEY. K.-- B. L

ttONOLULTJ tQDGE SO. W9, :
:i ".:; X. 0. 0. M. , '

will' ineet In Cfiad' Fellows' bnlldlng,
'Fort street, near King, every Friday

'evening at 7:50 o'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially javjted

' to 'attends i --Vlrfr-"
V .V AMBROSE J. WJRTZ. Dictator. ,

. JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

" ' r MEETING NOTICE.

OaQv.Lodfce, I.-O- r4

O. T., vr ill.meet In the
roof garden, Odd Fel-
lows' Bldg., first and
third Tuesday at half- -

..... V,.. 'past seven p. m.
GEO. W, PATY, Chief. Templar...

For the

Christmas
Package,

Pasteboard Boxes In many sizes
o covered with 4 Holly and

Christmas Berry ce signs."

Ribbons for tying the package,
and Christmas Stickers. .

Tissue Paper in white -- and
colors.

; Bea utiful Christmas ' Cads to
. go in the package..

Hawaiian News Co.
. ' . Llinlled. ,

Alexander Young Building

- A FEW CENTS
- --

.
- - - 'v '

will Insure registered and.-unreglste- r.

ed parcels of merchandise by mail
against loss from anv cause --whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.

"LTD. . ".

96 King Street, corner Tort
. THephono 3529N

THI

Crossroads Bookshop.
Limit

Successors to
Mfyn A- Lyon Co LXd,

'ALEXANDER YCUNQ SUILOINQ
"Evryrnina Boeks"

GREETINGS BY

WIRELESS
The Office cf the Wireless is in the
Telephone Building and js open on
week days frorrt 7 a. m. to 5: 30 p. m.
and on Sunday mornings from 8 to
10. .Messages for ships at sea re-

ceived up to eleven jevery night.

QRANOt 8L05SUWI CANUIlo
The Mo "ular Candles. Made

1--4 j .in the Coast
HONOlt'LU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 St- - Telephone 1364

Green
Christmas Trees
Order yours now. A telephone
message will do. and makes
sure that you will net be disap-
pointed.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.
Phone 3151.

Best Xmas Goods

Yee Chan & Co.
King & Bethel Sts.

Fine Djne of Dry Goods

Wah YingChongCo.

King St. ..... Ewa Fishmarket

CHRISTMAS GOODS

KWONQ SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W. W. AHANA,
s - 62 SOUTH KING STREET

The Wong Wong Co.,
Bulldera' and Contra'ctot .

Office: .Mauaakea St.

i t

L & Co.,
FURNITURE,

.Mattress Upholstering and Fur-
niture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'U find what ypu want at tha

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and 'Kng:8treta

' I ,'
w.'i.M rn,Ani a
..IF ajll .yuuug V"

I KING ST- - rfE A ft BETHEL
Dealers In Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc., etc Ail idndr of KOA '
and MISSION ; "FURNITURE

"made to orders frj
i ! 1

J.
NEW DRUG STORE
soda Water fountain
v HAWAII DRUG CdS' i

42 Hotel .SU at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Orugs

' ' ; and Novelties.

. Honolulu Cyclery
The Eiclushe Agency for the

famous 'RACY CLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands.
ISO So. King St. TeL 318.

Telephone 8197 P, O. Box 708

S.KOIIEYA, ,

;VulnlxJnalWrlw--
ll Merchant. near Alakea

HONOLULU. T. H.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT .

Japanese, Provisions and-- -

v General Merchandise
'

Nuuanu SL, Near King St.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER' MILK
THE' BEST MILK ; ;

' FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sella It

KEE LOX
The efficient carbon paper.

1. B. AELEIGII X CO.
Hotel near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.
'

. 31 FORT STREET

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

vmh GAS

Suckling Pigs

FOR SALE

Club Stables
Tel 1109.

Christmas Millinery
is in beautiful profusion at

MISS POWER,
Boston Bldg. Fort Street

Holiday Sale
PATTERN HATS IN WHITE

FELT.
Beginning December 7.

MILTON & PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Phone 30S8

MAC GREGOR A BLATT
1130 Fort Street .

LUNEBS
Latest Styles Only the Finest

Material! Used

SALVO'S
LACE STORE

Importers r of Lace, European
and Fancy Goods

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

BUY YOUR

.SHOES
-- At-

J AC OB SON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel 8t.

OWE
CIGAR NOW Be.

M. A. GUNST & Co., Agts.

JAS. W. PRATT
. REAL ESTATE '

" : - INSURANCE, i

LOANS NEGOTIATED
v p ttangenwald; Building

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
;8EE : T..

J. C. Axtell;
ALAKEA' SfREEf

t

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO r IT

Beachwallt
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATJI H

.
'

: :N
OLIVER a LANSING

80 Merchant Street i '

The Everyday Article''
in Furniture at ,

BAILEY'S

1000 FEET3i-lNC- H

rarden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft S3.7S

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

Wall & Dougherty
jewels

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD. i

Ceas alting, Designing aac Cti--
stroctlng Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates oa Pro-
ject. Phone 1845.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting, damp droofing
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Ererythlns; la th nrlnUug line at
StarBalIftia, Ala"n street; rauch,
Vereaant itreeL

BEARS WAIT FOR MEN
WHO CLIMB UP TREE

Hair-Raisi- ng Experience of
Three Prospectors in District

' Visited by Earthquake

SEWARD. Alaska. Nov. 's2 From
Kodiak island and thai particular
part of the Alaskan peninsula) that
was visited last summer by the earth-
quake comes one of the best bear
stories that has been turned loose in
recent years. For iTiany years Kodiak
island has been the favorite hunting
grounds for outside sportsmen in
search of the big brown bear, and in
fact the name Kodiak bear is perhaps
better known than brown bear to
hunters all over the world.

When .Mount Katmai was in erup-
tion last summer the berries and
vegetation of Kodiak island was cov-
ered, under a blanket of volcanic ash
to a depth, of from several indies to
as much as three feet in some places
and the natural food supply for the
bears was cut short to a large extent.
However during the - fishing season
the bruins managed to get along pret-
ty well on the salmon that run up the
rarious streams and along the beach.
Become Nuisance

Early in -- the season the bears left
the hills' and have been living on the
banks of the creeks, and now that the
fishing season is over they are at a
loss to get enough to eat and have
taken to hunting both single and in
drones- - aud have really become a nui-
sance. ..."

Before the government herd of cat-
tle was removed from the experi-
mental farm near Kodrak to Seward,
several of the calves had been killed,
and recently t three prospectors were
treed-nea- r Kodiak and were forced to
spend, the night In the tree while be-

low two' hungry brown bears attempt-
ed to get. at. them and were only
driven away after one had. Been killed
in the morning by; a native and the
other one had been badly wounded. '.

As soon as the three who had spent
the, night in the tree could get guns
they returned to the scene of their
right's imprisonment and got on the
trtck of the wounded animal. - They
followed the trail for a distance of
less than a mile and they come upon
the clean picked bones of the brute
that had kept them in the tree the
night before. The bear had been
killed and eaten by other hears,
doubtless crazed by the smell of
blood.

INCOME TAX TO MAKE
GOOD ON TARIFF CUTS

Democrats4 .Propose, to Keep
Tre'asury Full by Making

. Swollen Wealth Pay1

' WASklNGTb.V. . November 23
Representative Cordell Huli of Ten-
nessee,, author o the exciss tax,. bill,
a member of the Ways and Means
Committee, is, framing a bill, levyipg
a general incofr.W.tax --under. the;.con-victlo- n

that in January next two ad-

ditional States .'will ratjfy
amendment authorizing such

a tax.:. Thirty-fdu- r states have ratified
the amendment and with 4wo jnoce
Status o act favorably the amend-
ment will become part of the coiutltju-- "

tiofV;: :,'

It is the Democratic plan, should thu
income tlx be localized, to make this
tax supplemental to the new tariff leg-

islation to be.' JtBxiod Vat ' the social
ssscion. to be calLsd by president-elec- t

Wilson for nex April."
With the right to levy an income

tax the labors of the Democratic tar-
iff farmers will be lightened. They will
not have to give so much thought to
their cut3 in the duties.

Two plans-- in reference to this new
tdi are being considered by Hull. One
is a graduated tax, the percentage in-

creasing with tho amount of the in-

come and1 the other a flat tax applying
t. incomes of more than. $5000 a year.

jHulf estimates' that, under.a straight
i per 'cent Income tax on all incomes
cf more than the $5000 exemption,
tcK government can derive an ahuual
revenue of $100,000,000, and that with

I a graduated tax increasing to . 2 ber
cent on me largest mLoais, so

faU Jfiost lighUy on. active
iltiivd;Tw?av1est on side capital, a"

larger revenu? can he secured.
tax i: to' take7 har general -- in jonie

the place of the proposed excise tax,
h was expected to yield $50,000,-OO- C,

and of-'th- e ex.sting corporation
tax, whlth irdf'ucc s $10,O0O.,O0O an-

nually. '
i .

The straight "tax plan has the. ad-

vantage over the graduated tax of en-

abling tax colUfftars to collect at the
source of ' the income in most in-

stances and in coin:: away with many
of the inqrisitorial features of the
graduated tax. Personal investigations
of incomes have teen found unpopular
and expenshe

'All American citizens in Asiatic
Turkey are safe and unmolested, ac-

cording to reports to the state depart-
ment by Consul General Hollis at
Beirut.

Commissioner of Public Safety Cor-

nelius F.- - Lynch of Lawrence, Mass.,
has refused an application from In-

dustrial Workers f the World for a
parade.

Canada, drawing lessons from the
United .States lite-savin- g system, is to
equip her own service with motor
power boats patterned after the
American model.

An attempt to maintain winter nav
igation between St. John's, X. F.. and
Quebec is to bo made by the Canadian
government.

'
SillE? '

i J
t .'.V

;

Only engine on the
market that successfully uses Dis-

tillate as well as Gasoline.

No valves with attendant . cams,
springs and gears to wear and need
adjusting.

No batteries to run down or die from
getting wet, nor cranking necessary
to start and run continuously.

4-- 12-1- 2V25 horsepower
"Smalley" Engines in Honolulu
stock.

GEO. H. PARIS

,

FOR Inside and
out, there has not yet been

. found the equal of YV. P.
Fuller A Co.'s ,

Pure Prepared Paint
-- sold by--

Lewers & Cooke,
: ,k V: AGENTS.

. 177 S. King St. . ',

r j

MM:
.

'W

120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
ale at Kali hi, right on King

Street, near the Kalihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500.

' 'a lot
:. ,

t.-
-

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

. Terms are very easy.

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and
(

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

Fuji furniture Co.,
618 North, King St. Tel. 1873

BARGAINS

SPECiAL SALE

Japanese and

American Furniture

Furniture arid Pian&lvtoig

Storage

Phone
Lorrin

Hawaiian
Nuuanu and

Why Not

N.
;

O

JHousehold;

V 1 J.'

' '''
-

&

'

JOHN

'K. Smith

Express

Automatic Sewing Machine?"

Queen Streets

Give Her A

H.

Price

PRICE $60.00
' '--

:
''''' "- -'".f1 - .'..'-

choice Top
or Drop styles in
oak and fin-
ishes, '

Only a limited
so , your , order

: ;'early. -

Department ,

' ' ... tt f?

-. te our, Chrislntas";Sale; December 2 and con- -

' I tlnuejJtr 5ti .December 3t. Stylisht Hats for Ladies and Misses
VHmmeVand untrimmed shapes.

V

FANCY FEATHERS AND
'' ;f-

-

':;:: FLOWERS.

Artistic. from

1C 1SOSHIMA
KING STREET v v NEAR; BETHEL

Order
ti .'

Co.

Special

Holiday

Your

ir-yflAf-l--

Goods

WE WILL HAVE A SUPPLY OF ISLAND AND COAST TUR-

KEYS FOR. CHRISTMAS. ALSO HAM WHAT AM; HOME

CURED AND SWEET. THEY GO TOGETHER.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON

dn sj ,j : -

7

' m Aq

Sj

ITT Kln St. AHA

REGULAR
y1 '...i

Your of Bo
Head
mahogany

get in

Tl

Props. W

rry --ajo qijM aps fiu

Union-Pacif- ic Go;

Limited

ajniiujnj jnoA uaqM

FRENCH

?40.09

number,

LOUIS, TELEPHONE

Transfer

poipurq ; j
;nq jiB)BdBiSi pe siuj, I

i

LAUNDRY
DIE, Prop. Tlione 1191.

. V



i

V-

HOTEL

SHUART
Sflll FRANCISCO 1

.Geary Street, abore Union Square
Europcar ?lan $1.50 a day up
American Plan "$3.00 a day up

Hew rteel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience..
A high class hMol at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On i,ar lires trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
teamen. Hotel Stewart recognized

as Hawaiian Island Headquarters,
Cable Address Trweti"ABC code.
J.H. Love. Honolulu representative, j

.iotel Aubrcv
HAUULA

surpassed-Cuisine- , Hot and Cold
hs, most delightful climate, splerv

d sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
lagnmcent Kaliuwaa Falls.

,)LD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES
Beautiful Scenery

Via the Pali miles; rates reason-
able. Phone 872.

A. AUBREY, Prop.-
-

4
ti

Pleasanton Hotel
? . MODERATE RATES j'

Army and .'Navy "Headquarters
' ;

Special Rates for.. Long. Stay '

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahbu
Phone 3427

MRS.. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara ,:

HOTEL iVilltlEA.
WAIMEA, KAUAI

1 ftawly ' Renovated Cesi Hotel
en Kauai . . A

'
.

V. Tourist Trade Solid W4 :,

"y "good ; T-"tr:- :

" r
T Rates RaavonaMa .

VvV SPITZ ' vPreprUter

HOW. ABOUT EATING TUR
KEY AT

HALEIVA
CHRISTMAS DAY?

ME FOR A 8VYIM AT. THE

WaildMIaii
: H EXT SUNDAY J

Says tha YVita Bathar v

Vienna Bakery
hat the best Home-mad-e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET ;

"AXT05 STAKGE & BR0TUEB

GERMAN COXFECTIONERY AND
FANCY BAKERY.

: Special ty-Ge- rman Rye sour bread;
German half-fin-e rye bread. 1133
Alakea ; St, near Beretania. Phone
8793. ; - ' .r..,

PALII CAFE
l Is now located in its new build'

lng. 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
' General Catering of the Highest

h . Class

' ' r.'",.v : DRINK '
'

May's Old Kona Coffee
;

v BEST IN THE MARKET

h n 'r y - m A y fc c a
4 Phone '; v 127! .,

.1 i . . ,

St

PINECTAR
WIS AWARDED HIGHEST H050RS

At the recent California StaU
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBB0X AWARD ani

. - A CASn PRIZE

j

32

C.

Sending the Baby

Through

The "honor man" fast year
in one of the best scientif.c
schools in the country was a
son of parents who were poor
but very wise.

The year their baby was
born they opened a "Coiiege

j. Education Account in a saving
bank. They laid aside only one
dollar a week, but when the
boy was eighteen these small
savings had grown to a suffi-
cient size to pay his way

(
through a costly college.

One dollar will open an ac-
count in this bank in your
baby'a name or in yours.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s ..... .$1,200,000

Clean

r.iiik,

Healthful
Milk'

College

Is f Nature's v completest
food and choicest bevcr.
age. ; '

. . tt is so delicate in its
perfection that slight im-

purities multiply rapidly
and quickly become harm-
ful. Unclean milk har.
bora sickness.

The cleanliness, purity
and healthfulhess of our
milk Is absolutely guar
anteed. . '

Honolulu
DahymenV
Association

h : Phono 1542

FORjALEgt!:
f1200 Corner Lot Nuuanu and Judd

y. Sts 40x73, good for store or
doctor's off lc .

$ 6001 acre at Alewa Heights, good
- soIL Pine marinn vlow
$ 800 Lot 100x100 In Kekio Tract,

, nr. Waiklki bridge. .

Lots at luanoI 5 l-- 2c per foot 1

P. E R. STRAUCH.
IValty Building. 74 S. King Street

For Sale
'

A few SOxlOO lots in Nuuanu Vatlov
V Several fine large lots at KalihI.

Tb fine lots with houses at $1000
and ?3000.

For Rent
To a couple without children, small.

lurnisnea cottage; bath, witchen and
2 rooms, gas and electric liglft. $16.

J. H. Schnack
137 Merchant Street.

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Vaplelani Building HnUiti, f. K
P. O, Bex m

I H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Kjtlmate Furnlsbed on Bulldlnca
. . Rates Reasonabla.

4(0 HoUl Bt. Oregon Bldg. TaL till

The Suitl onum
Only - Ublishment en th lalanrf

quipped to do Dry Cleanina.
PHONE 3350

Your attention is called to the fact
that we have lust received, bv last
boat from the Coast a large shiDment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-ala- r

price, IS; reduced to 52.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
no. 20 Beretania St, nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FKUX --TURRO. SoodallBt

IP YOU FISH TO ADYERTISE 15
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call Ob r"
' Write

E. C. DIKE'S ADVERT1SLXG
AGEKCT

114 Saneaa Street & Fmtelit

nOKLULO STAn BULLETIN: SAT rKDAY. DEC. 14; TOIZ

DEVELOPING Ti FRUIT

INDUS

Consul William' W. Canada at Vera
Cruz, Mexico, a late report fays:

On July 2 there arrived on the
La Navarre at St Xazalrev France
consigned to the Mexican consul gen
erai, 10 sample bunches of banana
of various varieties. They had been
shipped by the Camara National de
Comercio, of Vera Cruz, In an en-
deavor to find a market for'the out-
put of this district. The bananas
were distributed by the consul and.
although no arrangements were made
tor future shipments, the consul ad
vises that the fruit was. well received
and commanded a good price. He ad-
vised that, although a demand ex-
isted for Such fruit In the cities of
Nantes with 160,000 inhabitants, An-ger-

with 85,000, Rennes with 75.000,
Tours with 70,000, Mans wfth 65.000
and 'St. Nazafre, no Mexican bananas
came to that promising market.
Bananas to Hamburg

With a view of extending the sale
of Mexican fruits in Europe, the
Mexican government, through its pub-
lic Improvement department, made a
trial shipment of bananas . to Ham
burg On one of the direct steamer of
the Hamburg-America- n Line. Thev
were consigned to the Hamburg-Colombia- n

Banana Co., which is said to
be shinning bananas, from Central
American ports and from Frontera,
Mexico, In Its own vessels. This ship-
ment was transported In the cold
storage of the shiD at a temDerature
of 6 degrees to 7 degrees C. On ar
rival at Hamburg the consienees ex
amined the shipment and, although
they advised that the storace tem
perature was tdb low, they were satis
fied-wit- the quality and .agreed to
take, the output of the growers here.
The steamship line agreed to handle
the. ,frult on consideration that on
each,; bimonthly trip not less "than
1,200' to .1,500 bunches would be sent,
depending on the size of the ship and
Storage caoacitv. The rnnslnpos
agree to-- start their own ships as
soon as the output reaches 15.000 to
30,000 bunches weekly. This fruit
company furnishes special . Instruc-
tions as to time of cutting, classlfi- -

SCOTTISH DOCTOR'S t
SUBLIME HEROISM

GLASGOW. 'Nov: 23 Exceotional
heroism does not need a battlefield nr
a sudden calamity as a setting.- - Its
merit Is the same u? it be achieved
amid the ordinary happeninss of
everiyday life, j

--
t

buch a tale of ouiet . solendid hero
ism comes from Scotland.

The scene was ther humble pottae
of a laborer and his wife, in one - of
the outlying districta' of Glasgow.
Their boy of five years was dvinir nf
diphtheria .The crisis had come with
terrible , rapidity, and the doctor was
summoned Jn. alLJiaste v i

What happened is told in . these
words by the witness: " - i

"I shall jiever forget to my dying
day:the scene la the . little cottage
kitchen with the- - dying child lying, on
the bed in front of the fire and the
parents, grief-stricke- v sitting in a
temi-daze- d condition.

-- "There was a gas jet' burning, biit
the room seemed to be lit by fire-lig- ht

I could only see this, and the child, v
"When the doctor arrived its con-

dition was critical. The' disease was
rs. advanced as it could be without
actual death. Directly the doctor saw
the boy, he aaw that it was a case
foi instant action. v .

"Without a moment's hesitation he
decided on the last desperate remedy.

: "Making an incision in the child's
throat, he knelt down and proceeded
deliberately to suck out the virulent
poisonous diphtheria matter in the
windpipe.

"Not once, bu ttwo and three times
he put . his mouth to the little boy's
throat with apparently not the slight-
est thought of the terrible danger he
w as himself running.

ilY OF

' nation, size of bunches, and transpor-
tation to ship side and aboard.
cruit Growing Rewarded

Every inducement has been offered
by the Legislature of Vera Cruz to
anthers in an attempt to encourage'

'he growing of fruit. An act of the
legislature, passed on July 3, 1912,
provides for monetary remuneration
ind prizes to those who shall mak
the best headway in fruit growing.
Prizes of $100 to $1,000 will be award-
ed to hacendados who shall plant and
be the first to harvest crops from tr- -

cbards of oranges, mangoes, and
pineapples.

The orchards must have 1,000 to
10.000 orange, lemon, cocao or Manila
mango trees, 10.000 to 100,000 pine-
apple plants of the Cayenne or Esmer- -

aldo variety, or 5.000 to 50,000 banana
plants of the Roatan class. As a
special inducement, all companies or
private owners planting a part or the
wnoie of their land to fruits will be
exempted from land taxes for 10
years and will be given 10 per cent
of maritime or land freight to the
nearest port or railway shipping sta-
tion where they pan market their
products for "5 years. Commercial
companies will also be offered special
inducements to establish businesses
in the state and will be. granted spec
ial tax concessions for 5 years. All
capital invested In Irrigation projects
will be exempt from taxation for 10
years.

Vera Oruz is the first 6tate to take
such marked action for encouracine
industries favorable to development.
Several states nave offered conces-
sions to companies at times. jbut none
have passed a law providing for a
permanent and definite Incentive.

In addition, the new law provides
for Instruction In the American sys
tem of dry farming and rotation and j
diversification of crops for those In-

terested. Tbls state assistance, in
conjunction with tfte efforts of the
National government,' to develop a
market for Mexican fruits should
mean an area of prosperity for the
fruit-growin- g districts of Me'xico, or
which this is one.

He was deliberately rlskine his UTp

for the child'-- , as surely as the soldier
goes back to rescue a wounded' com- -
race under fire.

"Tnat. his splendid sacrifice was in
vain was the bitterest thing of all,
though it does not in any way : de-
tract from the heroism of the need,
his own life was undoubtedly in dan-
ger afterwards, as that night he was
very ill. ' .

"I went through the South African
"war, and have seen brave acts, but the
bravest I saw anywhere, was that
which was enacted in that little

;; '; .'-
"The memory of the dying child on

the Scotch bed in front of the fire, and
the: beautiful: courage and devotion of
the doctor, will never fade.
' "He was an entire stranger to me,

and I shall: probably never see him
again, but count myself nroua and
fortunate even to have known for so
short a period an unknown hero.".
'The doctor was Dr. John Munro

Campbell of Glasgow. :j

NEW PARCELS STAMPS

V LIKE PICTURE POSTALS

Mail and Industrial Scenes
. for Series of
r 'Stickers'

WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 20.
Arrangements have been made by
Postmaster General Hitchcock for tho
engraving jand (manufacturing of a
series of 12 stamps, unique in size and
novel in design, for exclusive use in
forwarding packages by the parcels
post Under the law recently enacted
by Congress ordinary stamps cannot
be used for this purpose.-- '
! iThe parcels post stamps- - will be

Wlicn olonion was hvrv on artli,
len said that lie was Avis;

Hut wisdom isn't all you uecd
You mtl to Advertise!'

.We all have heard how Carnegie
(lot lib'ries on a string;

Hut how did we find out all this?
l'ublkitv's the thiuir!

Now, if you are in business here,
Joboej or merchant prince;

Your work willbe in making good,
The public to convince.

There is one wav, the onlv wav,
To sell your goods out quick;

(live the XTAR-IWLLETI- X vour ad,
And it will do the trick.

MEXICO

big

- ' - --zzn

1

MM wig
i .1

i ' ..'- - - -

Chinese Mat
At Greatly ' ifeAicrf i3

Here's a practical Holiday suggestion'Buy some New-Rug- s for
Christmas." To make buying specially attractive we offer the
following reductions: -

PLAIN TWISTED
Size 2x3 ft. Reg. $ .30 Special $ j5 RegJ .60 Special f 50 -
Size 2x4 ft. Reg. .40 Special Reg. t .so Special .10 ' , ;

r Size 3 x4 ft Reg. .60 Special .50 'Reg. 10 Special ? 1.00 ' ,V
"

'.

Size 3x6 ft. Reg. .90 Special .73 Reg. 1.80 Special - - ,
Size 3x8 ft Reg. 1.23 Special 1.W ( Reg. 2.50 Special - , V
Size 4x6 ft Reg. 1J3 'Special : 15 ." Reg. u 2io .Special 2. 10

;

Sizo 4x8 ft Reg. 1.75 Special: L50 Reg. 3.S0 - Special 3.w0 .

Size 6x6 ft. Reg 2.00 Special . 1.7 Reg. 4.00 Special , 3.10 v ?

Size 6x8 ft Reg. 2.50 Special 2.10; Reg. 5.00 Special 10 " ' w

Size 8x8 ft Reg. 123 Special ' 2.75 Reg. 6.50 Special . . '
,

' Size 8x10 ft Reg.; 4.00 . SpecLiI 3.1 Reg. 8,00 , Special 6A0 ? ' . 1

. Size 8x12 ft. Reg. 4.73 Special 4.05 Reg. 9.50 Special - SLirT : v
Size 9x12 ft. Reg. 5.00 Special "f 15 :' RegJ J0.uO

'
Spetlal jCiO

"

- ,
; 'w

, Size 1x10 ft Reg. 5.50 Special iT0 'Reg. 11.00 Special U.10 I 2l ? V - 1

Size 10x12 ft -- Regi' 6.23 Special , W0 Reg, 12.50; Special ' lOXolC - ;

Size 10x14, ft Reg. 7.25 ; Special v 6.15 Reg. 14.50J: Special 120 ' :
' Size 12x12 ft Reg. 8.00 Special y 6 .Reg 16.00 ' Special 13X0 r ;

Size 14x14 ft Reg. $X!r Special 8.10 Reg. 19.00 Special 1(20 : ; .

Best Chinese and Japanese Mattings Reduction of 10 per cent
throughout. ; t ; ;

A Few Japanese Blue and White Cotton Rugs at 50 per cent.
; Reduction. v

Remnant Linoleums at Special Discounts. .
:

larger than the ordinary, stamps and
will be so distinctive in color and de
sign as to avert any possible con-
fusion with stamps now in use.

The new? issue will' be in three
series of designs. , The first will illus

Cooke,
177 S. KING STREET

and a fourth the dispatch of mail by
aeroplane. ' V.V ' 'V" '" ." ; :"

: The second scries will show at work
the four great classes of postal em-
ployes, postoffice clerks, railway
clerks, , city letter carriers and rural

irate modern metnoos or transporta- - .deuverjt carriers. The third; j series
ting mail, one stamp showing a mail j will represent four industrial scenes,
car on a railway train; another an showing the principal sources of the
ocean mail steamship, atbird an auto-- 1 products that probably will be trans-mobil- e

now used in the postal service, i ported extensively by parcels post.

r

n

- The stamps will bo ready for

!Friedl Foods

dis- -

iiiuuiioa lecernoer i. .

There are no tomorrows on the cil-eud- ar

of the man who doea things.
An old toper , says that none, are so

blind as those who refuse an eyo
opener. r' , -

The chap who poses as a rgrwd fel- -.

low" is apt to get the short end or it
eventually. ,

Cannot be .made without great heat. Butter smokes
at too 'low a temperature, lard a little higher, but

DEZZ 3- -

the new vegetable oil cooking compound, will not
smoke at 455 F. Crisco gets so hot that it cooks the
outside of the food at once, and the grease cannot soak
in. This is the secret of the deliciously crisp food it
makes.

Your Grocer Sells Crisco
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TAR - BULLETIN IT IS NOT A SIN
'

TO BE RICH, BUT IT IS A SIN NOT TO BE ENRICHING.
. - HENRY F. COPE

WANT ADS. Are Good Corner-
stones for Building Riches That
Enrich. They Reach the People. STAR BULLEOTM WANT

mm v mm v k mm ft mm' mm ai wm m m .a ' m.i ma 1111 ww "mf " . i

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale, to
Tlay Sa fe-

tors
Considering the fac- -

of a1cS success in planning an
I is more satisfactory than know-

ing "how it happened" afterward.
Kiar-Bulle- t in Wantj Ada. "liring
Home the Bacon" every time. .

6399-f- .

C ;nch, furnished and unfurnished
l.oti.vcs. We have . the tenants.
A. & v.. 83 Merchant St 5413-t- f

i

Wanted, promptly, an exixrienced
Hold superintendent Tor large Ger-
man sugar-can- e plantation, in North-.rr- n

Peru. Must speak German and
Spanish. German nationality pre-
ferred. Salary 50 pounds sterling

. monthly. Living expenses freb. Ad-

dress, giving previous- - experience
and references, Inca, care of Star--

'i : Bulletin. A C402-6w- . ;

All lovers of music to develop talent
: by . taking lessons from Ernest K.

Kaai, 63 Young Bldg., Tel. 2687. t
' V : ; . ,

; talergclic man with $20010 work a
big paying proposition. References
given. M. O. B..M this office.

' 0415-3- t.

Set' of books to keep In spare1 hours,
. by experienced bookkeeper. Ad-dre- ss

"L.", this office. ; 5415-- 6t

rartner to take a working interest
. ; in a first-clas- s business. Address

P. O. Box 50. . 5413-3t- M

- "Naval Officer desires room with pri
vate family. Address 'G. . R, E,"

' this office. 5 i 5414-3- t '

- Hairdresser who understands manl- -
- curing. Address - "Hairdresser,"
.': this office. V . 5414-2- t

;TOj buy small runabout or roaflster.
Address E R. B., this office.

"

,
: .;. . i.54iMt ; ;;V;' -- V

. (Your hat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Beretania St; TeL 4026.

HELP WANTED.

Bright boys with bicycles to carry
( the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business

' Office, Alakea SL- - 6344-t-f
' ' ' ' ' :

; - - '.

Girl to help care for children In the
" country. Address. "E," this office.":v:.Vr''--'-- :f C400-2w.-": -

AERATED WATERS.

lion. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
i .. TeL 3Q22. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.
0 - .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

; Mr.i It B. Irwin; Mgr. of the Homo
; Candy Co., wishes o announce that

ho has taken Into partnershij Mr.
V Charles J. Ludwigsen, formerly ; of

the Palm Cafe, They will bo 'plcas-je- d

to receive their friends and pat--
t rons at the office of Home Candy

Co., 1150 Alakea St : ' V ;
A k5399-3m- . - ..

- ;The Goeaa Grocery, Ltd.," Tel. '413S,
1 will move Into thqlr splendid new

quarters V in the Excelsior Bldg.,
' Fort St, on - Dec. 16th. "Our cus-

tomers and their friends are cor-- ,
" dially invitedl to call and inspect

the most mddern Grocery In'town.
5415-t- f. .'.

Our Household Department cor-- ,

, dially invites yoa to call and in-sie- ct

our splendid , stoclC Always
. n pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall- & Son Ltd. k5411-3m- ,

Henry E. Walker. Sole Agent for Re- -

gal, Corliss and Bull Dog Gasoline
Engines. Samples on exhibit Jon at
Walker's Rice mill and Dowson

. Bros. : . - k5395-C- m

; Grrgorio iDomingo,. has removed his
; bittdio from Richards St, to 175 S.

Beretania St, corner oT Union St.
- , Phone 3643. k5407-lm- .

T AUTO TIRES.

2"X discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
iStock to be cleared out Call

.34S1. E. O. Hall &.Son, Ltd.
vv k5411-3m..-;- ."

" v1

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-v- d

on motion of foot .Queen &
Richards. Tel "3.636. K535-3-

AUTO REPAIRING.

U. E. Kellogg, 875 .South St., nr. Hus-tac- o.

Phone 3JSS. Eirst-das- a re-palrf-

- All work guaranteed.

Tbcyer Picmo Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANO

US Hotel Street Phone Z11I
TUNINO CUARaNTEITJ

--A-

- 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

It Munch Civil engineer, purveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kaplolanl Bldg., nr. King St

MODISTE.

Misa Nellie Johnsbn, 1119 Union St.
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

Parker & Dudoit, 1077 Alakea St Tel.
186,1. High-cla- ss work.

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. S643. k5356-6-

" MUSIC HEADING.

..- VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania:
TeL 2969. Voice production latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

; .

MERCHANT TAILOR j

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo. Martin, the Bethel St. tailor,
make your new winter suit for 20

"up. k5392-6m- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, , 178 S.. Beretania; TeL
2C37. Masseur, baths, manicure.

..' - : :

. HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwvld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

t
-

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg..
6324-t- f v

AUTO SERVICE .x- -

Clty Anto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis
slon, on Jort St Phone 3564 or
11 79. .Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and: day.

5370-tf ; r
Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best

rent cars Reasonable rates. Leave
" orders for trip;around the Island.1 --

-. - 5277-tf;-- v-.- );..;

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most 'up-to-da- te

In ; town. . Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. ; 6277

for hlre? seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
1L . Young Hotel Stand; Charles

Reynolds, - ; 4540-- tt
"' '' '' ' '' ' -

Two more passengers for "round-the- -

Island". Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
.' ! V-':. 6277 .

'.
'

New Packard. E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand, Phone 2511.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Kam Chong Co, Tel. 4 058, Fort and
Beretania. We make a specialty of
Boys , Clothing, also full lino of
men's shirts, underwear, etc Call
and take advantage of our low
prices. ' r 5368tf.

BICYCLES.

Dowson Bros., f Smith,- - near Hotel.
Phone 3258. Gasoline Engines.
Both English and American, bi-

cycles and ' supplies. Repairing a
specialty. .

52S7-tf- .

II. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. E'cycles
direct from manufacturers at greatiy
reduced sprice, until December 31.
Come early and avoid rush.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656,
I , Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
1 Lioersi allowance on old wheels.

"
BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. ITeretania, Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
brepul on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and di-
stributors of finest quality bread,

rMVare nics ant rdl-o-o lr.ni.ft-fin- i

BUY AND SELL. j

i

Diamond, watches and Jewelry bought, j

sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

pill
'.. .

FOR SALE
; Property, about u2 acre, facing, two

streets, centrally located. eiKht large
cottages now bring rental of $162
P-- r month. Vaman, 1.7 Masoon
Bldg. Tel. 3JJ14 k5400-3r- a.

Special Sale: Floor coverings Chi-
nese i;ras rug, mattings and .lin-
oleums. Tel. 12'1.

-- Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King St.
k5298-tf- .

liarrain nfoddard's lecture Travel-
er, li vols. Tel. 4011. Call at res-

idence end McKinley Koad, Mauoa.
5102-lm- . Z

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this! yea
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

. S271-- tf

Cocoauut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. HUla, Lihue,
KauaL - 6277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping boolts at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts.- - Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd., sole

- agents for patentee. ' tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, in
Puunul ' District Five-roo-m house
on one lot, now. bringing rental of
$20 per month. W.'E. Waj'man, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala-
kea. 5359-tf- .

i, ; -
House, 2 stories. Wilder

Ave. Lot 55x100, fruit trees. Price
$2,200. House alone cost almost
that, TeL 2500. ... k5339-6m- ,

Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe-- .

nlnsula, $2,000, will exchange ' for
city property.- - Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg.. Tel. 3614. k5368-3- m

Puunul Lot, 75x150. Price reason
able. David A. Dowsett, real es-

tate agent Tel. 1168. ; Kaahumanu
St K5415-tf-.

Bargains in - real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg ."
;..':,-.- . 6277 - -: V,.-:;-- VV

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.

One team mules
One team horses
Two single horses .

Lewers & Cooke's Stables.
V'.., ;

k5415-tf- . -

v PIANO FOR SALE, t
An upright piano Is offered for Bale
" at a bargain, as the owner is leav-

ing for the Coast. Address :"Piano,"
this offfov ' - 5399-t- t -

FERNS FOR SALE.

Votted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chbng,
22 S. "Beretania. : ;

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics We
t submit designs or make from your

plans. Picture framing done. S.
fialkl, 163 Beretania; Phone 2417.

S245-6- m

Ohtani, 1286 Fort; TeL 3746. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken "of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements - to board horses, j City
Stables, S21 Beretania; Phone im.

(245-S- m :' -

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretania St
Everything new and sanitary.

k5385-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada,. general contractor.
Estimatfia furnished. 205 McCandless
Bldg.; rhone,2157.

Yokomizo Fufcamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea, Tel. 3986, Home 31C7.

k..1S2-6-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. NakatanI, King and Alapal; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-

Work guaranteed. ;

IL Nakanlsht King and Kaplolanl;
I

Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperbanging.,

K. Segawa, 672 S. Ktr.g; Phone 3226
Building contractor and house mover

. 5245-l- y

T - Ilnkushln 711 S. Kinir: Tel. 2091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

i
:

j Y. Kobayashi. general contractor, 2034
! S. King; Phon'S365.

'

CABINET MAKEft. .

j John Rodrlfz-ue?--. stiller, nr. Punchbowl
ltrtflti in'trun.tnt repaired.

t L34 ra

FOR RENT

We re-n- t easy-ruiinin'i- . automatic peev-

ing machines complete, with attach-
ments, by tiie W(vk or month, CjII
3181 and a-s- for Household lept.

k529S-3-

Unfurnished or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. All conveniences.
An ideal home. Apply 1243 Mat-
lock ave.., or phone 3S6. 5402-- 1 w.

CANDIES.

('alendarf, Christmas Curds. Candies,
Toys and Perfumes, at the Fern,
Emma and-Vineyan)-

CONFECTIONS.

Gibara, 1128 Fort Syrian Candy per-
fumed in rose, with Pistacho nuts.

k5392-6m- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 43S0. Abrahanr Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the "SUr; Tel. 1182: We press,
"Xleaii, mend and deliver within .21

hours '
. , R5375-6r- a.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretaijla, nr. g,

dyeing and tailoring.
k53S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. KukuL TeL
, 2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-

ing. We send for and deliver.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
TeL 302?. We call. for and deliver.
Ferns rented for- - receptions;

:

S. Hantda, Pauahl and Fort; TeL
2029. Expert clothes cleaner

vj -

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant. Begular meals or a la carte.

-
-- k5382-6ra ,. ,

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties-- - Private
rooms.

The Eagle." Bethel, bet. Hotel and
Kins. A :nico nlaeeto eat: fine
home cooking. ' Open night and day. I

-- : -- i

The Hoffman Hotel St, ext the
Encore. Best meals, for price In

: town. Open . day and night
,V-

CIGARS . AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Lbndres, Victoria-

s.-Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.
- k5356-2m- .' '

THE INVATERS.
The. best blend of the nest Havana

tobacco.. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Broa agents. .
6277

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Llllha, above School; Tel.
2324. In stock or made to order.

D
DOG MEDICINES.

A fresli supply of Glover's celebrated
Dog Medicines. . Call tip 34S1 and
ask for Sporting Goods --Dept

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
r.49.")-3-

:

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 369, night 3891.

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South; Tel.
ICL'3. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Gomes Express, Tel. 22.18. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient.

:Love'3 Express. Phone City Transfer
Co.. Uil. Household goods stored

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent. Territory House, 546 S. King.

5407-- 1 in.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy woms, 115 up. Baths.

The -- Villa, 129 Fort; Phone 2S0S. AH
lanal rooms, J 12 mc-nth-.

EXPRESS.

Kaiihi Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

k53S5-6- m

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1S74.

k5411-3- m

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 389L

' r

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-

idence Phone 3S99. 5246-6-

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1120. . 200 Bere-
tania. G. HJroaka. '

.

Japanese employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania Bt, nr. PunchbowL Phone
I6IS. 1121-t- f

Japanese cook,' waiter, yard boy. Mot-- J

stlmoto. 1124 Union, TeL 1766. ; .

: , - 6070-t-f v '
" "

FREE.

ill costs nothing to take a ride in the
elevator .to our Household Dept,
where you find", many suggestions
for useful Xmas Gifts. E. O. Hall

,& Son, Ltd. . k5411-3m- .

FURNITUKE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, "174 S. King:
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a' specialty.1 t' 5411-3-

FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co.; Fort and Beretania;
; Gents' Furnishings, Trunks' and

Bags. We make a . specialty of
boys' clothing. 5237-tf- . .

FURNITURE,

Oahu Furniture Qo., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box,8 40. .Manufacturers

vof ka, monkcypod, oak and white
pine furniture. ,Repairing and up-

holstering in all its .branches.
, . M-

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. - k5382-6- m

FLORIST

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club,. 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes' music any occasion.

" ' ' ' "

H
HACK STANDS.

Honolulu Hack Stand, Phone 4352; j.

Office 32 Pauahl Si. Careful atten-
tion given calls. Citizens oniv em-
ployed as drivers. ' k53:)2-ly- .

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties.

'
HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 yeare
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

JEWELER.

Geo. Haffner Masonic Temple. Jew t

clry, curios, engraving, watch re-

pairing. k5394-lm- .

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of

i Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-kl- kl

Beacn, 2011 Kalla Rd.
k53S5-l-m

FOUND

Gold watch, on King street. Palama.
Owner may have same by calling
at Star-Bulleti- n office, proving prop
erty and paying for the advertise-
ment. 540C-6- t.

Fruity inspector's badgeNo. 9. Owner
can have same by calling at Home
Rule Printing office, Kukui street

5 4 06-- 2 1

LOST

An account book, red paper cover. .Re- -

turn 10 j. Auuereuu, i. ai. a.,
L. D. Blackman or to this office and
receive $5 reward. ' ; 6412-tf- .

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason
asls rates. Territory Livery Stable,

.'Hi King; phone 25SI.
" -

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; TeL 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-ed- .

Lota, cleaned.' Work guaran- -
::teed. '

.'

1
MUSIC LESSONS.

Mrs. ; Elsie ' Hdward (Royal ; Welch
Ladles'. Choir), 609 Hotel St. TeL
36S0. Voice production. t Piano-
forte, Leschetlzky and' Tobias Mat-tha- y

methods.. : Interview by ap-
pointment. .

- 6395--1 m.; - - v

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel,
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-J- o,

zither; violin, cello arid vocaL
.: : ,

:
y.- -

;

Bergstrom Music Co- -' Music and mu-- :
slcal Instruments.- - 1020-10- 21 Fort

: St .'-- V. .
' 5277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
: put right by an expert We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup

"A ply, Ltd.V Phone 3558,, Nuuanu . nr.
Beretania--V A

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez; TJnion 'SL
Madeira embroidery, 4uncheon sets,

: bahy caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

,: v -

MERCHANT TAILOR,..

New line woolens just in. Sang Loy,
964 Mauna Kea. below King.

S.
MISSION FURNITURE,

An Ideal Xmas gift a piece of Mis-

sion furniture. Ucda, 544 S. King.
:

.. - . k5322-6m- . -

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Special Bargains in Oriental Rugs at
Gibara's, 1128 Fort St. Nice Xmas
gift k5392-6m- .

P
PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity.' Sang
Ley' 964 Maunakea, below Kln :

. ; - k539Mf. : ' --;

PIANO MOVING.'

NIeper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture' moving. ,k5367-6-m

k
-- i A PEK ICEr

fit.
I cATI! IT. E.VfcrHY

IT Qr;9 J CxOOf

ROOM AND BOARD U
The Glenwood. 1491 Emma St; TeL

1571. Bungalows, suites and single
rooms. Beautiful grounds.

; .: .

The ,GrenvlH (Newman Homestead),
1054 S. King St Everything tew
and up-to-da- k541t-tf- .

The Melva," 1708 Nuuana Atw
Beautiful grounds: everything new.

The Argonaut Room with or wlthotrt
board. Terms reasonable. Phone,
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. 6277

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kali Rd., Wal-kik- L

First-clas- s private Beach Ho-t- et.

' '

The Nuuanu, 1U4 Nuuanu; Phone
1421. Cottages, rooms, table board,

The Roselawn, 13CS King. Beautiful
grounds, running waterJ7 room.

'

Tho Alcove, 1345 Emma, Tel 1M7.
Ocntraliy located, cool, select

: k5405-tf- . ..

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassldy, onlyj home hotel, Wal-kl- kl

Beach consists of Individual
cottages and sloglo rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1.000 ft. promenade pier
at sthOend of which is splendid
bathing .pool and beautiful view.

;2005, Kalia Road, TeL 2379. Terms
reasonable,- -

TABLE. BOARD.

Vlda Villa, 1Q30 S. King; TeL 1145.
Table beard, weekly or monthly?
single meals. Phone Order for din-
ner parties.

- t

PRINTING',

Wa do riot boast of low prices which
usually cointldo with poor --auality,
but we "know hoW. to , put "life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest "". Honolulu Star-Bullcti- a

.

w Job Printing". Department, Alakea .

St. Branch Office Merchant St '
I'. '

5399-t- f. : ,

PLUMBING.

K. OW 276 N. Beretania;' TeL-::- : X
Phone me J&efore lettirs contract;,
my figures may -- suit yea be tUr.

k5385-6m '
WonLoul Co., 75-- N. Hotel St Tel.

1033. - Estimates submitted.
:v . k5391-6m- . :

IL Yamamoto 682 a King; Them
3308. Can furnish best refereccci."

'' 6245-l- y A- -

PAINTER.

Shirakl, 1282 Nunann; "TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All wcrX
guaranteed. Bids submitted free. .

' --6328-313

- RESTAURANT.

The- - Pacific King and Nuuanu. Wi
sell S meal tickets for S4.J0.
S -

KaS
SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold: We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-ku- da,

Kinr and South;Fhone 1123.
- " ..

additional vtrrr ADS 0?J ,
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of; Evil

fjy. THOMAS DIXON

Cor jr right. 1011, by Thomas
Dixon . :

CHAPTER VI.
Ottpair.

' "T"VO life rery dnwu of Nan's wed
ding day Stuart hod refu sen1 to

""-
- Tbe little fluam-ie- r Had sent

Mtu an invitation, and. wort of all.
l..id (filled to ak that be ad n his
lot.iuau. He refused mi curtly that
l.lveai was deejdy wounded.-- ;

-- Hut 1 stj, Jlin. that ail rot. .l
xiitiit juu to stand by me. I've always
.taken a much "of your friendship as
juu would i;lvt and been grateful for
!:. I don't make uew friend. easily,
i w ant you. and you're Jut got to do
it . :

.

- ' ; 1

.Stuart shook his bead and (Irmly Ret
' Jaws. - A grim temptation .flatbed
tl.rougb his Imagination. If he should

cept It might be the one thing wbleh J

cntid prevent Nan a betrayal of tier
ve at the altar. Might he not by the

i wer of hi personality, the. hypnotic
rce of hi yen ruing passipn and wilt

' P the ceremony? Jn the moment of
a tiilike silence, which Kho'uld' follow

:' e minister's words asking lfv there
ere any aue known why the two

:.c,-a- d not be tuude one. might not a
:::gle movement of his body at that
giaeut. a groan of pa In, a sob. a cry
' Bgouy In a supreme act of his will,
use the white figure to reel and fall

t Ms feet? It wan possible.' Put it
. iA be too cheap. If would be a
rthless victory, o victory of tb flesh

Zliout the uplilt, and, he refused to
Le the body without the soul. ; ,

With a frown he turned to Blvens: .'

it's do use talking. Cat, .I've made
my mind. 1 won't do ltV . '".

"Well, if you won't you won't." the
:!e mnn said with a sigh. "At least
.I'll come to the church. For Cod's
l,e. let me get a glimpse of one friend:
face I I'll be scared to death. ;;You
nr. Ft) cot used to this.' . -- .;-.

'

: :uart smiled: :, .
: ;.:.'

"All rlzLt. I'll be there." :

.

I t when tfce fateful morning came
was Kttinneil by tbe feeling of

:., credible, despair, which crept Into tU.
: e art. The day was chill and damp.
Iu!L grayish, half black cloud rolled
ever the city from the ea--l- oud that
.' urg law mid wet over the cold pave-- :

'
cats without breaking Into rain. '
He knew; that Nnn was a superstl-ou- s

as the old black niaiuiuy of. the
uth who. had nursed her-'-- -: Aunt Sal-- j

had come to New Vork.for lhe,wed
:.g of her --baby." St dart thought of

: e old aaying. "Happy is the bride the'
. in shines n. A the of jioon

- prom-be- d despair slowly settled over
...s heart - '... T

.
' ';.': :'-

How could he rewnrlle himself-t- o

e.horrlMe reality?- - A marrhige nor-v- l.

cold, 'vulgar to u h ruah this
;;ttle tobacco stabbed. Ix-a- d e.vedwea

He rose, lireathlng hard and lifushed
n ten H from hi eyepa tear; that had
ouie unhid, ten In iplte of hi Iron

.v,:i , '' . :. : ,
UU heart-fairl- y hrseked Itn cry of

"espir - !! , niovel uiet'tinicwlly to-

ward the hiiri'h nd wiikeil from his
i eve: le.jto find htnietf Jmmel In . a
saIH nm of humanity Never .lefor
! :id he reaiited the t Iter vulgarity of
a publk wedding : He fir-d- . hi way
Into the lde door and ;Rtod waiting
i!ie arrival tif the trt-id- e nnd, groom:
When Blvens tame the sight of hlul
roused the HlumlKilng devlj in Stuart'
1'he excitement of hi- - triumph iutd

"

v'tdiiily steadied the little man's
iicrves Never had hi hrlmpl!ke fig-

ure looked m slippery ;aid plauxibie. ; ;
He extended his blender hand and

teuMi.Hi Milan s in iaing . 10 save j
I.U life the lawyer could not repress a
huuuer, . in. tuat moment ne "ouia

have committed murder with Joy. The
agony of defeat wa on him. He felt
in that moment his kinship with all the

. tetel and disinherit of the earth
At 4a it be bride came and the.sur- -

fhced choir moved slowly and Kolexun- -

1y down the aisle through a sea. of
eager fairs as the great organ pealed
forth'' the first bars of iheVweddlng
Uiurvb from -- Ivobeogriu."

,

Nan was leaning on the arm of a
rtranger he had uever seen before, a u
uucle from the west She was pale,

' 3eathly pale, and walked with a besl-tntlu- g

movement "as 1 hough weak. from
iHut-s-s. Suddenly ". his heart went out
to her In a Good of pity and tenderness.
I?c? fried to make her feel this, but xhe
j'assed without a glance, -- She had not

'eeu him. -

' stuart listened to the ceremony with
s vague Impersonal Interist as if It j

viere something -- going on lu another
uorld- - , A "iugle question was' burning
itself Into "his. brain tbe price vf a

oman! "Have we all our price?" he
i. v Led. searching deep into his": own
kouI., Something pathetic in the white--

,ce of the bride had touched the deep--t

sources of Ula lielng. ' : ' ';
-- Have 1. too, my price, oh, Imastnil

:,uP be crleit ' "Would I sell my

tonor for a million? Na For ten.
"Billions? No-not inhundredf.fty a

the market place, no-- but would I sell

j,y compromise of principle, in .the

secret conc lave of my party at a sale
the world could never know would I

sell for the presidency of the republic?
Or won id I sell now to win this wom-

an! Would 1? If so. I should. hold
her blameless. ITave all men and all
women a price If we bat name It?
Answer: Answerr And then from
the depths of his being came the burn-
ing words: ;

- No! I swear It "SoT .
1 i

? He looked np with a start, wonderi-
ng: vaguely If the crowd had heard
this cry.

Xo: they were Intent on the drama
at the altar. The minister was say

"What God hath Joined together let
not man pot asnnder. ' "

.

- Godr Surely be dldnt say "God; 7

Stuart troodHl. "Does God. the no-gus- t,

mysterious, awful creator of th
universe, work like this? Did not the
God of heaven and earth give this wo-

man to him beneath the sunny sklea
of the south while their souls sang for
Joy?" ;V-:- ""-,

They were moving again down the
aisle, fhe organ ; throbbing; the reces-

sional from Mendelssohn. A wave of
emotion swept Jhe crowd Inside, .and
they became a mob of vulgar, chatter-
ing, 'gossiping fools, - swarming over
the church as If it were the grand
stand of a racecourse, without hesita-
tion tearing down and stealing Its dec-

orations for souvenirs. 4'vV-'--S-'V- '

By a curious law of reliction all re-

sentment and anger were gone, and
only a great pity for Nan began to fill

Stuart's heart I .' .v-- . '; l; '.!-- -

That night Stuart entered one of the
more dignified and serious theaters Just
off Broadway. The. play was a serious
effort by a brilliant young dramatist
of the ' modern school of realism. - In
two minutes from the rising of the cur-

tain the play had gripped him with re-

lentless power. -- Slowly, remorseless as
fr.te. he saw tb purpose of the author
Itafold. itself In a aeries of tense and
terrible scenes.' Tbe comedy over which
the crowd laughed with such conta-
gious merriment was even more sinis-

ter than the serious parts. . No matter
what- - the - situation whether set to
laughter, to terror or to tears-beneat- h

It all throbbed one insistent question: r

. "Has the woman, who sella herself
for money a soul?" .' With breathless Interest he watched
the cruel carting of her body Into tiny
plecei. Without sniffling. ,

whining or
apology, with arms bared and gleam-

ing scalpel -- rmly gripped in a hand
that uever quivered pnee, the author
dlisected her.' Always be could bear
this white invisible ngure bending oyer
each scene talking, to, the nudlence. In
his quiet, terrible way: - c

: Weil, if.be be hasa ;soui,w' shall
find it- - Perhaps lf here." :V '

With ;k :flrm, streng hand the last
secret of muscle and nerve and bone;
wa laid bare, and the white face look- -

ed Into the eyes of the audience through
it mist of tears.. - ; -- t c

;Tm sorry, uiy friends. But we must
fare the tmthi H'b Iwtter to know tbe
truth, however bitter, than to believe, a
lie,- :. fJ "'''?:-ii-
'

With a soft rh the big cnrtuln came
dawn , in .a sllewe that .could be felt
The dared crowd waked from the spell
and iv mred into the aisles, while Stu:
art still at gripping the arms of. his
seat with tra ngling. emotion.

At last he aid to hiraseif with chok-

ing : -emphasis: :

-- He was cruel, inhuman, unjust I

refuse to believe Itl Kbe has a soul!
She has a soul!" ': :

Next day Stuart went to his "office

with hi mind keyed to a higher pitch
of wer. He felt that he was on hif
mettle. The fight was hot yet won.
but this morning he was winning. He
plunged Into his work with tireless
teal. Everything he touched seemed
illumined with a new light s
' At the close of the day'a work he was
still consclous of an exhnustless pity
which hfid found no udequute eipres
slon In hl la hor 'ton his clients' cases.
ni mind; wandered to the dark sl'ent
millions Into whose world the doctor
had led him that bight millions who
have no voice In courts because .they
have no money to sustain a fight for
the enforcement of Justice. , .lfe had
never thought aboot these - people; bes
fore.', "They were culling now tor his
helji. Why? Because he had been en-

dowed with powers of heed and heart
which they did not possess. The pos--
session of these gltti carried a respon
sibility.":: v- -

, On renchtilg his club la ramercy j

i.tt be saw that the rrlmroe uouse
was closed ' Nan's mother had gone
with the bridal party on Blvens' blg
ya rht for a cruise which would last
through the summer. ' Somehow, for
all his brave talk be didn't feel equal
to the task of seefng that window of
Nan's old home from his club. He was
about to lieat a retreat when. he stop-
ped abruptly and the lines of his muth
tightened. . . ;. .

!:

"What's the use of being a coward?
I've got to get used to it I'd as well
begin at once." ' ''.-- ' " ?

He deliberately took bis seat' on the
little pillared balcouy of the clubhouse
and "watched: the - darkened window

'through the gathering twilight For
tbe moment be gave up the fight the
devil bad bim by the' throat He let
f lie tears come without protest He
was alone and " the shadows were

'
friendly. '

:

ne stepped inside, touched a bell and
ordered a cocktail. ' He placed tbe glass
on, tbe little Table by bis side and
looked at it What an asinine act, this
pouring of poison Into the stomach to
rure a -- malady of the soul! He smiled
rynlcally and suddenly recalled some-
thing the doctor was fond of repeating.
- --My boy, I'm rich so long as there
are millions of people la the world
poorer than I am."
.Perhaps there was an antidote bet-

ter than this poison. If he could lift
the curtain for a single moment in an- -
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oi her Ue - curt It:je'.' ;: I y eetHnfJ
than bl?- - ",lt was worth triu. ;

He nse. left; the liquor uu touched
and. la a fevr minutes was treading his
way through the tbrvng of the hwer
east lde. When he reactied the house
on Wafhington piare lie found Har-
riet renJ iag in t heli hrary. ' '

"Oh. Jim. d?ar: Where, on earth
have you been for nearly two days?"
he itUhI. ' "I haven't ;ii yon since

the we!di!ig" ':,.'-'.'- : ".-

Wpn't yntt sing for me?" he broke ini
"All rlghC-- She. pauied and sud-

denly clapped her bauds, 'i ll get my.
mandolin ' You've .uever! . beard . toe
play that, have you? ; I've learned
Way Down on the Swannee .Rlbber

on It J know you'll tike it" f.
:-

Sttiart . listened to :; her.entran-ed- .

ne bad heard t ha t old ?. song ttj he

Tsll
"

me what you are.thinkina about,
- 1

Jim.1

south a hundred times. But she was
singing It tonight with a stange. new
power. The girl leaned fbrward at
last and laid her friendly hand on his.
She had a trick of leaning forward like
that when talking to him, that .had al-

ways amused Stuarts f--t i'th-vTeirvme' what .ffou are thinking
about Jim.- - she said, a smile flitting
aroand her tender,, expressive eye:

"l i was seeing a" vision. little pal."
he began slowly; --the vision of a; gala

' night X of ." grand ' opera. . Broadway
brazed with light, and 1 wa fighting
my way through the throng at the ea
trance to hear k great alngerf whose
rolce had begun to - thrill the; world:
At fast, amid a hush of Intense silence,
she. came before the; footlights,-'sa-

ind conquered. The crowd went' mad
wit h enthusiasm, r it lifted my hat and
waved It' on high --until she-saw- . VA
beautiful "smile ; lighted her face.,-an-

atralghtTer1: the heads of. the, people
she blew me a ' kiss." v
( The tiniest; frownr clouded the glrl'a
brow ' iV.- -'

-- ,;. ..
' - - ' ;,it-- v

; "Who was she. Jlmn -
::y-';,y- i

"One who shall yet sing before kings
and princes.- - I call, her f 'Sunshine.
Her name Is narriet Woodman." - -

"But. Jim,' suppose. Im not ambi-
tiously Suppose I'm Just a silly little
homebody, who -- only wishes to - be
loved?'' HoW old do you think' a girl
must le to really and deeply and truly
love. Jim?"; ' ; .

' :
. , ',-

: .'

Stuart'a hrow, contracted, and he took
her band In )i!s. stroked It tenderly and
studied the leautiful lines as they
melted from ; the firmly shaped Wrist
luto the, rounded arm and gracefully
molded body: ji" ;,'"' . '.;.:-- - ;

rn - afraid you've asked a bigger
question than l ean answer, dear." he
saidiwith serious accent "I've been
wondering lately whether the world
hasn't lost the secret of happy mating
and marrying. A inore beautifal even
tlfe I have never seea than the one I

the . home " of my childhood. Yet : my
mother was onlr fourteen and ray fa-

ther twenty-on- e when they, were mar-
ried. vNow folks only a Hovy themselves
to marry In cold blood, calculating with
accuracy .tbelr , hnnk accounts. . - My
mother had been married six months
at your age. and yet here I sit on a
pedestal ana nave tbe impudence to
talk to you as a child"

"Bu you're not Impudent. J la." she
broke tn eagerlyi "and I understand"
' --I'm beginning to wonder." Stuart
continued., "whether nature made a
mistake when she made woman as she
Is. once knew a glrl'of , fifteen to
whom I believe life ,was the deepest
tragedy or the highest Joy of which her
heart will ever be capable. K!.e why
did the blood. come and go so quickly
In her cbecksT '

A sudden : flush, mantled Harriet's
face, . and " she turned away that "h?
might Hot see, Stuart's head leut. low
and rested between bis luiuds, .'

"I , loved such va little girl once,
dear" ' . ': -- ;

i
Harriet's face nuddenly flushed with

jov. It was too wonderful to be true,
but It was true! And be bad hoseu
this curious wayNto tell her. Her voice
sauk to the softest whlsier as she bent
tioser:

"Aud you love her stilt Jim?"
His head drooped lower as he sighed:
-- I loved and lost her. little al! She

was married two days ago. She came
to the great city, learned Its ways and
sold herself for gold." ,

The color had slowly returned to the
little freckled face with its crown of
golden hair, aud. the deep browu eyes
overflowed with tears for Just, a mo-

ment; : She brushed them away be for?
be raised his head, so that he never

"

kuew. ' -

ri m s wiry, Jluu" he iwl nipt- -

"1 uuderxtatMl now." ; 7-- C" -

"it' very sweet to have yofl share
this oglj secret of my life, little pat
It will help me." '.

'" '. 4?, ;"'

Aid you are aorry you ever knew
.her. Jtmr . :,: - ',.-

.
-- No. I'm not sorry. I'fe growo to

see that there's Just one thing In the
worid that's really big-b- ig a God ts
blg-t- he man who ha attained a char-

acter. I baTen't lived at all yet I'm
Just beginning to see what it means to
live. : Until now 4're thought only of
myself. A new light has illumined the
way jsow i m going .to nre ror mo-era- ..

' From today I shall ask nothing
tot myself. and. I can neter ba'dlsap-po- l

n t ed a gal n." ''", ' " 4
Harriet looked op quickly.

'. "Would it please you. Jlnu'lf I should
make a great singer I" ' .""i -

'

V "More jthao I can tell you.; "dear.
Totf voice Is a divine gift I envy you
Its "power.". ; .

'V: -

v Her eyes' were shining with a great
purpose. ;

t--1 know that it means years and
years of patient work, bat 111 do it".
she cried; ; :'vr

AVheu 1 he list echo of his footstep
In the" ball atMive dled away and his
door bad HohhI the little goldeft head
bowed low In a passionate tender
prayer: 4. j ';.;".' .

.
' " 5" y'-:-

--God help me to keep my secret;and
yet to. love aud help him always!"

CHAPTER VIL ; .

An Old Psrfuma. . ;

Oi: nine -- year Stuiirt had re--i fuseil - to see . or. iqieak to Na u.

He met: Blveua as a matter of
course.' but always dowuiown

during business hours '.of: at one. of hi
clults. For the.tirst year .Nan bad re
sen ted bis attitude lu ausry pride and
remained silent" Ami thenshe began
t do a curious t hi mi which hud grown
to be a part of ids inmost llfer For

.tte iast eight yean she had written a
. brief daily diary revordhig. her doings-thought-

and memoriet which she mall
ed to him every Su uilay night : ; She
asked 110 reply and he gnve none.' No
uames apiieared in Jts story and uo
name waa idghed to the daiuty sheets

I of jatcr which always tmre tbe per--

f ;, ut Yh--
man who read thent1 In silence knew
and inidetvtood. :

; Tb. tetter from her hehetd todny
wa not an unslgned!dieet of her diary.

t was" a dln-c- t personal apppai. tender
and oeautiful In lts sjiM-erity.- She beg-

ged blm to forgetlv pasl" bei'nuse she
needed, hi friendshli jaud advice and
asked ttrat .he cmier,to,,ee; bef a t ; oiice-i'hl-s

; letter ; wa fit jrl temptation
to- - break he respljition by- - which he
Jiad lived for yearn X'K.vt;'Si
ii.ile rose; and. jiacied the, rooid. with
fury W;he,i,ga ,reflli.evh
pera te was his desire. t go, v i ,.;v'
j',.:H a re I ;. fongh t all' t hese yea rs ; for
BoUiIngT'- - hej rrled i f v i X

.,'rbef thing that drew bin' with ait
but. resistlesa ;tH?wert Wks,'fttie'de?pr,
mean lug etweeo the-line- s. He knew
that each day 0 thelnciimpleteness of
her, lifer, had lefu :wrne.ln uiwn hef
with rrusblug forced "', And yet he felt
by jn Instinct deeped thar; reason, that
the day he. returned )( rom his exile and
touched her band would mark ,tbe be-

ginning of a tragedy for' bothe ,V, i

ln the past i)lne years he bad thrown
his; life a way only, to find , It In greater
power. The first year- - which he bad
given of unselfish devotJob to the. serv-
ice of. the peoide, bad been a failure,
but at the end of , four years he warl
nominated for district , attorney 1 aad
was; swept '.Into", office .by a' large ma-
jority!. . The enforcement of Justice
ceased to be a ?lokand became a
ingfaith ?:'-1 1 ' :' v' ' V

-, Tils work had stirred the state to a
nobler and cleaner civic life: Dnrlng
the "past year, he bad bwome one of
the foremost figures in A merica n De-

mocracy t he best loved and the most
hated and feared man in.pubilc life In
New; York. . He asked no favors: be
sought no preferment- - - . '7

The work on which be; had just en-

tered was an Investigntion before an
no usually intelligent, grand Jury of the
criminal acts of a group of the most
daring and powerful financiers" of the
world.: .When he realized tthe magni-
tude, of ihe task he had undertaken
heat on-- e pivt his bouse li order for
the uiTvVije effort? It was necessary
that he give np every o'utslde interest
that might distract; his attention from

'the greater task .
VT

j The one matter of gra re Importance
to which he was glvlug his time. out-
side his office, was his oositlon as ad-

visory counsel to Dr. Woodman In his
suit for damages against the cbeinfcal
trust which ; had been dragging its
course ... through , the courts for . years.
To hlsamazem?ht be had lust
elyed an offer from Ulvens attorneys

!o compromise this suit for $100,000.
He would of .course advise the doctor
to accept it immediately. He had
aevcr beMeved.be could win a penny.
., What could be Biveus motive In
making such an offer? It was impos-
sible that the shrewd little president '

of the American Chemical iomiany
had anything to fear personally from
this attack. 'lib fortune now amid
not be less tbau $40,000.0(0. a ud the
issue of such a suit as the one Wood
man-ba- Drought ana on wnicn ne
hd spent so much of his time and
money was to Blvens a mere bagatelle.

It 'might be Nan It miist be! Her
letter surely made the explanation rea '

sonabie. , She knew this suit was an
obstacle In the way of their meeting.

During the past winter she "had te-com- e

"the sensation of the metropolis.
Her . wealth, her leauty. her palaces
and her entertainments bad made ber
the subject of endless comment -- She
had set a pace for extravagance which
made the old leaders .stand aghast
Her worldly wise mother had been dead
for the past five years.

He was waiting the arrival of Wood- -

na for a'ctnfVreiH-- e orev HI ten of
fer of tMUfru!ui. and be dreaded the
rlaV'' '..,."'' r::y:'::':::- -

S the little weasel has offered Jto
eonjpmmise my suit for half the sum
we na med. eh?" the doctor " asked tn
triumph. r:" ,..;

."I assure you that if tbe case comes
to Its final test you are certain to lose."

"So you have said again and again,
my boy " was the good datured reply.
Tout bis sudden terror and thM. offer
show that we have won already, and
he' know it . Blvens has seen tbe
handwriting on the walL When the
American people are once aroused
their wrath will sweep the trusts Into
the bottomless pit" '':,.::::-riJy-- .

"BItens Isn't worrying abo it the peo-
ple or their wrath." : "

"Then it's time be beg n!" the doctor
cried. my word, the day of the
common people has dawned. This mud-
sill of the world . has learned to read
aad write and begnn to think.- - He
will nerer be content again until be
turns the work! upside down." ! ;V

.

"But ou must , consider, this' offer
You hare too much at stake. Your
factory baa been closed for five years.
Your store has been sold, your busi-
ness ruined.' and you are fighting to'pay
the Interest on your debts. I've seen
you growing poorer dally until you
bare turned your home into a lodging
house and filled It with strangers.

. "J'va enjoyed knowing them, ily
sympathies hare been made larger.?

"But Is this battle yours alone, doc-
tor?!: You are but one among millions.
You are trying to bear-th- e burden of
alL Hare you counted the cost? Har-
riet's course in music wilt continue two
years onger.The last year she must
spend abroad Her expenses wilt be
great v; This settlement s a generou
one, no matter what Birens', nMtlve.,.

"1 can't eompromlse.witb a man who
has crushed my business by a con-
spiracy of erganlzed blackmail.". '

"Oh. come, come. ,dpctor; talk com-
mon aenaei You were not ruined by
blackmail. Yoo were crushed by a
law of ; progress as resistless, as the

"If the law of gravity l unjust it
will be abolished. I can't compromise

The last tribunal will give" you nbth- -

, ina-"- '
' :

..; i: ; , ' :
.

with BIyens. I refuse his generosity.
I'll take ouly what the last tribunal of
Ihe ieop!e shall g'lve. tueJustlce.r .
:i"TlM! lastj,trlbnnal of the eple ;w1lt
glre; you nothing.! ;

th"e
t. lawyer Mid

emphati-ally.'.- . -
- a:

Fll stand or fall with lt.i I make
conmiou cause with the people. I kuow
that .Blvens Is a jmwer now.. He
chooses Judges defies . the. la w. brlU'S.
legislatures. . and yity , councils and
Imagines that he riilea the. nation' But
the Naoleous of , finance - today . will,
be; wearing stries In Sing Sing i b ;

morrow A .l9iit iu nf money .can,
not le fastened on, the ; people of AnMr
lca.: .Ontv a .few years ago. a ,

great
millionaire who- - tired In a palaee ,on
Fifth avenne Isi'ldly Wild to a jwwsim
per re(orter. The' pubtii be d df
Times' have chanced The mllllmialres
have begun to buy the newst:ipersand
beg for public favor. U are welkins
on the ' crust of t ' rolmno of tubtU
wrath. I am rontent t lire and ttht
for. the right, win or tose. and play
my little part In this itilzbty dramar

"I bad hoped you were tired of fight-
ing a losing, battle." "

'Til fight this battle to a fiuLsh and
111 win. If flod lives I II wln-F- m so
sure of It, my boy .7

The dottor paused and hi ees
Cashed. ,

"I'm so sure of It that I'm not only-coin- g

to refuse this brilie from Bir-

ens, but ny answer will le a harder
blow. . I'm going to begin another big-

ger and more important suit for the
dissolution of the Ameiic-a- n chemical
trusL"'. ';V:.'- - -- ;' ...

v-

Stuart slipped his arm around the
older man with a . moven;ent of in
tinctive tenderness.
"Look here, doctor. I've lived In your

home for ; fourteen years a nd " l"r e
grown to love you as my own father.
You must listen to me now. I can give
no time to your suit. I am Just enter-
ing ou a great struggle for the people-Tremendo-us

Issues are at stake."
"You'll go down a wreck If you falL"
Terhaps. but ItVuiy duty."
"Good boy f the older man cried,

seizing Stuart's hand "You can't falL
That's, fvhy I'm going to risk all In
my fight"

I

"But the cases are not the same."
"No,' I'm old aad played out my

life's sands are nearly run. I haven't
much to risk bat such as I hart I
offer It freely to God and my coun-
try. I eory you the opportunity to
make a greater sacrifice and yoo ad-ri- se

me to compromise for a paltry
sum of money a right eons cause mere--1

ly to sava my own akin. I'm proud of
yoo proud that you lira hi my house,
proud that I've known and loved you,

.and tried to teach yon the Joy and the
footlsbaesa of throwing your life
away!? ,,:, r':' : i-- ; -:;."

r
--;': ',

With a ware or his hand tbe stal-
wart figure of the old man passed out
and left him brooding la aorrowfnl
silence, . : ' -- ' :;:.:. y

He seized his pen at last set his face
like flint and resolutely wrote hbi an-

swer: ".

Dear Nan Tour letter ts rsry kind, m
be hontit anJ tell you that it has sttrrsd
memortea I've tried to kilt and can't 1 1

.hate to say no. but I mvit Sincerely. ' - j
- I : '! : '::V' J".'w:----- .:.' : ;'- - j

On the night following Stuart work-
ed late In bis office 'developing bis j

great case. He was disappointed hi ;

the final showing of the evidence to
be presented to the grand Jury. ; His
facta were not as strong aa he ex-

pected to make them. : !

At 10 o'clock he quit work and hur-
ried home to refresh his tired spirit
with Harriet's music. Aa he hurried
op the steps he nearly collided with
a handsome young fellow just emerg-
ing from the door.; He. was dressed
well, and he had evidently been calling
on some one perhaps on Harriett

Stuart let himself in softly and start-
ed at the, sight of ; Harriet's smiling
face In the parlor doorway. - Uia worst
feaf were confirmed.;- - She was dress-
ed In a dainty evening gown and had
erldently enjoyed her risitor.

Stuart pretended not td notice tbe
fact and asked her to play. Aa be aat
dreaming and watching the rhythmic
movement of her delicate bands he
began to realize at last that h la little
pal. --stub ooseil. red haired and frec-
kled, had silently and . mysteriously
grown Into a charming woman. She
was twenty-fou- r now. In the pride aiid
glory of ijerfe't young womaiibort.
aud yet . she had no lovers. He won
de red why: Her music; of course. It
had lieeii the one attsorblns passion of .

life.' And her eyes bad always siar
klel with deep Joy at his slightest
word of mtse. For the first time It
had occurred to Mm as ait Immediate
fssKlbnity that she might marry and
their lives drift apart. .:!;-- '

K swet w.mnidrshlpad grotvn be
tWeeri them. He resentetl the Idea of j

a bivak U their reiatiiMis. ; Yet why
IionUl he? ; What' rights had he over

per fife?.:-- Absolutely tttie. of fourse
Who Ihnt flow (Where had .he

'met him lefire? '

He rttse nit - n .sudden frw'a. Sure
is frtfe- - the. very lv - the-- tall, dreruuy

; n Hk ins yoh ngst ef .who ,d.ineel w ti h
. er ftr,ri)nnr tiioes jhatitlght'.feti years

1 go, at ner iiirtnnav pwrry: ne k;i(o
heivi riv frnlir that hf 'prliK-- e mont

, jsn-jtfi- e
j AVetk (iHtfotind; blm. h

nd trt"strong
.

..'..:

f oHrt-Aald,wlt- ,stndleil tndi.Ten
.HUV;.. V v
. who wns- - thai
fait fellow f nt. oti; t

tjtsr . ;.'. X

a r WJiv don't ' y, rrmentr my frt
'ouna adttdrer f ton;: mairj
:Ik V4n lve Hiu. clt jleir
"V"li"'t I was very - eerv" tHsmir

'iHHtUltt I did. , it mikes toe - IHOb
v

v. It's wmiib rf M tiow IUH'- - w--
" 'nti Mitarw. Isn't ltv". ';- v

f
: i jusi-'doir-

t ttle ji?m mid ; I; dm
wnl vt u llk Mih. , Yno see. tiMl
int.' I'm "yiir irnKr Unn." ' v ' '

.
' "

"Are von?" ' I-;- ;': ''-'- ; ;;" ''
?Yes. - A nd I'm r 1 vioa ; yoo doe legn

Ntl that yMi ti;vrM ri'bt ttfmnrr.
without: my oiistvou iiromte t
Hiake m- - vur 1 Mil K
' ' A sifi limi'li 'nil ' t"nlr
foy.' front ttw fS tor
her eyes ilf'Wiiit fir jVv ftp tmre?:.,

"All -- right mantle ;Ii' noifer umI
von on that :

'(Continued next Week) is

DOGS AS SENTRIES - -I-

NVALUABLE IN WAR:

COULDJSCENT ENEMY

LONDON Nov. ". 30. Major Rich-

ardson has - received an Interesting
report concerning tbe behavior of a
sentry dog which he presented to the
Norfolk regiment at Aldershot ;.

'
- The dog is" an Airedale terrier and
the writer, who three times used be
him on outpost duties at night, re--

ports: - ' ;

"Each time I found the presence
of the dog to be of : the greatest
value. He .either remained beside
the sentry or w-e- with a patroL His to
value consists in the fact that he can
and does, detect the approach of hu-Tm- an

beings some considerable time
before the eye of the average man
can distinguish anything. The re-

sult is that the sentry or patrol is
fully on the alert and... it Is Impossible

,

for tbem to :be eitner amDUsnea or
rushed ',-"- '

'The dog Is no expense, c he feeds
on the remains of the men's dinner.
He 1s never allowed to run loose Jn :

camp or barracks. and tO one : is f

allowed to feed . him except the man Jr..
in charge of him. 1 am of opinion
that it would be a valuable asset o .
have four of these dogs attached to
every infantry battalion tor service
la the field." .

' -- : :

IIWI Mil 11

unirjARY fly.

l.KliTriiX DISCHARGES
RELIEVED IX the
24 HOURS

tl kT, . ,4. I
t I r i I I I I A i l I

Bittb bear(MtnVl:
!

Jirvrt 9 count erftU j
- .ta uarwaxT tt ... .......

ElUkU4 17S)

Walter Balcer
: Coe's

fTjnno n n n n ? r? omm
Wit IJ U Ju ml)

For eatlnj. drinkin; aai cocVIng
Pure, Delicious, NutrlUaci

V ' :

' ; - Jtefistewd U. 8. latent OSlca

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb! tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet- -

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes '

German's Sweet Chocolate,
, .

1-- 4 lb. cakes - '.
For Sale by Leading Cmers la HoneluU

Welter Baker C: Co. Lti
DOCIICSTHR. lAZ5.t U. 5. A.
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HOW SAfJ FRANCISCO

WOULD CHECK BILLBOARDS

Three Ordinances Regulating
Sizes, Charges and

: :

; Locations

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. l.The
billboard problem will ,;be submitted
to the - supervisors at tomorrow's
meeting, according to the public wel-

fare committee and Assistant City
Attorney George Lull, who has t?en
framing the. new ordlmr.ce.

Thirst ata thrPA TMPvrp' . thft r.Hl- -

Uoard ordinance .proper, prescribing
rpnil.ilions as tn hr!"ht fr";'rr'f:na
and maintenance,, and all ccr.,iit:or.s
except revenue.
. The second provides for a char;

of naif a cent a square root r?r
num.for all billboard wb:r;vrr r..:!
tained and for the "sky-si- " ", trar.i-parencie- s

and electric Ira:.. : vcr on
roof3 of .buildings. .

The third is already in f:rc?, rcl.'.t-In- s

to "sky signs." It : will ta re-

modeled so the. license cbar r.ay
properly apply to it.

All the officiate were in full ncccrd
a3 to proposed leslslatlcn. Th1 two
new bill3 will go to the 'Icard for
passage to print with tr. 3 n 1 1 p d eu.
port. of the committer ar.J tbo City
Attorney's offlcei .

'
, Under the ordinance S3 finally ap--.

proved no board may It nair.talr.t
which is more than ten f,?ct tib, ex-

cept under a special r?vccab'.3 permit,
granted by the supcriJlscrs cn a writ-
ten application, .and orily zll?r full .
investigation of all the c:r.Ilt;cns
and reasons for such special prlri--

.

lege. "

iDencath the lower edge cf every
board there must be a clear spaCi of
from eighteen inches to three fe'et.
All boards must he erected cn stralM ."

lines, no "freaks" belni allowed. All- -

are to stand parallel to the nearest
street. . .. .

"
-

Boards within the fire Units must
be of fireproof material Strict regu-
lations as to the proper bracin? of
the boards are provided. No paper.
cloth or other material Is to be al- -'

lowed to hang loose. Ail posting of
small signs on curbs, lamp posts.
watering troughs or other available
surfaces Is ; forbidden, except such as

done on behalf of the city in the
displaying of '

- official notices. No;
paint, paste, glu. waste paper or
other refuse shall be scattered on the
streets. r r :'':-.'- '

No billboards may be erected with--- :
cut auilding permit The name of .

the person, firm or company maintain-- .'

ing a board shall be prominently dls- -'

played. Such names must appear on
wagons, and metal badges must be
worn by employes of billboard firm
while at work.

Billboards already in existence must
made to conform to these regula

tions by July, 1913. under, penalty of
being condemned as public nuisances. ..

Any person violating any of the pro---.

visions of the ordinance la to be held
guilty of a misdemeanor, and subject .

a tine not exceeding JoOO. imprison
ment for not over six months, or
both. . - , ; -

STARVE THE FLY' IS
BETTER SLOGAN THAN

'SWAT THE FLY'

BALTIMORE. Nor. 21.In repre--,
isentinz the renort of the flr-flchtln- a:

committee of the American Cirlc As--
Rnriatlon. Chairman Edward Hatch,

expressed the ' hope that tbert?
may be no more fly-killin- g contests

Mr. Hatch said: .
- ; :

"We cannot insist too much or too
often upon cleanliness as the be-

ginning, middle ana end of. .the fly-fighti-

campaign, 'Swat the fry as a
slogan must give way to Starve the

The latter Is more euphonious."
Mr. Hatch, said the committee was

able to report, the most .successful .
year's wojfk since the Inauguration of

popular movement' looking to. tbe
extermination of the house fly. -..

While the ralu of fly-killin- g cam-
paigns cannot be overestimated, the
report says.f greater results might be
obtained by conducting campaigns .

against dirty stables and back yarda,.-garba- ge

heaps and dumps.


